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UE RIBB ON TEA
AND

Ail the other Blue Ribbon Goods, the Coffee, the Baking Powder, the
Extracts and the JeIly Powder, are easily in a class by themselves. They
are famous as the pure food family., The family that is guaranteed to
please. If they don't please you, your money will be cheerfully- refunded.
Try thlem.

eof the Most Interesttng Sights in Winnipeg
"Thbe Bouse of MeLean"______

- FI! ~Canada's Greatest Music House -l
When in Winnipeg at the Exhibition do not f ail to visit
our beautiful show rooms. Trhis store is the last word in
show room designing, whileour splendid Qtock f urnishep the
rýquired touch in making this the most complete musichouse in Canada. An intercsting feature of this great
store jq the large showing of

The Housé' of MeLean extendsb

lue Helntzman & Co. Pianos and
Player-Planos

a cordial invitation for you to make yourself at home at this great store-wvrite your letters, use the phone
and hear the music of the world' s greatest composers.

Winnipeg's New Homne of the Victor-Victrola

Four new sound-proof
record demonstrating rooms
and a large Victrola parlor
are at the command of the
public.

Call and hear the latest
Victor records.

Glai or Write for
Catalogule

VICTROLAS
?rom $20 to $300

The Victrola
Ns Unequalled as au

Entertainer
Any music from rag-time
to grand opera, vocal or
instrumental reproduced
with absolute precision
by the Victrola.

When in the city, call at
our Victrola parlors.

Style 14-0135

Wlnnlpeg's Greatesi
Music Bouse

Cor. Portage Ave. and
Hargrave -St.

-il

Style 1-0100
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THE WESTERN HOM1EPbiue.1
By the Hom uPbRahint C, McDeriM.ad Artbur St..,WUIMsigCanada.
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It aiment seems unnecessaY to talk the grat .p ! or ircuUt t

to our good friends, our.-readere, about tuogilrcmPdtOi

The Western Home Monthly, >an« yet we reade, dtIqlew ''oe

believe it ie Worth while speaklng aud the importance of any little t)iug

writing about. 'In thi# Opinion, we ven us-115wbicli yon axeay dur e Aee

tuxre to tbink that we'are shared by. at our béhalf '1%us Idea ef

leaet 40,000 readere who readily, spnd seriber re'. *ï 18by no àle1 6êUý,

their good money in orr that tssddpropstl.''eynv 
~b

single copy of the magazine ahoula fail mins~ a stèp tè the, ad àÈanho ý,

to reach theni during the twelve m.enthe. magazine, > à1d thèse of Our rïaië;

Few, if any' of them, would bo luppy haebe"normfiiiug-liât for

witliout it, and wlth the pa5oiiig years leu M»fiêWPre41

thelirinterest and regard ave woudei'-. W iLai- ontèt

fmi1y inereased, se t3uatiOWgratmm and making t U

bers consider it their duty to brlug its more adi~r t~f1'~Wn

menite under the notice of their friends. corne to Wnnl tg foctht I'&frAo"

Wbile people complain that at proeut get te 106k ut uip siludrênae* rlàifr

the West je undergolflg a period of ecription.- Ille tuiôrît' off o0

stningency, nothing of that nature uis renew, tw .d I

noticeable in u ontsubscriptièii. depart- markod thÙat a reinewa1l, the>srest

ment. Our mail bag is bigger than ever to the pubIih*ý tht týIti w ik

and eheerfully optimistie. Old. aundew appreciated; Tihe affdms ta

subenibni re emiti.g daily from èover alwse'ý, .phowv t 'q

* farm, ranch, village, towni and cty al ubacri a Sida'À

throughout the West, aud semetimaes of fetit-li làa #4>~

from very remote corners of it. For in- write'wauenèli yr

stance, one subscnibei' wrote us today..ta211gan active 1ntoeàet in

sendîng us not only hile own yoarly gub- scr 1 : mid pteW êtIIé,

scriptioni, but that of ive othées..Hothe titetne Oi âv O-

is ienluthe remarable position of' living oftroublèe 'à, Z15

two hundred miles fromn a railroad. ln yoeunitlf mIlutettiptta .I$4

b ie isolation hie inde The Western: Home tme.gazIib. So- 0oùsiý'r

~4nhya cheerful aud: uever-fsiling Où fàlliùg- é' eô taé

friend, aud while ýcomrades are few time pur liet, nao *

dogenot hang 'Wearily. Letters' ap- Y'outr higlhDrïâd t

preciative of the progrees of the publica- however, ahoulale-

Ytion reach us by every mail, and we feel 1 s anythlog el60j aLU w tu"

that the appearaMie aud eharmcte1! of lIlits aeèjlèittcpe a htI

this very lssue jle the highest evideilce1 long -ôh anes 'lu thitls-, t,*

ýethown of what w. are accomplilibing 1ana ounly gaaiea oili

in' presentiflg a healthy <Jnadian of The W e,~el lieM

magazine that ie of interest to lMan, thoso whese subscriptiofl8 are d 4

wema'i and ehild. Our inceftci r-adatc

culation je naturàlly mos t grat.fIylnýg

and encouragiflg to us, for circulation e îMlim, &s"k.,M7m,4lU

the life and pulse of everyperiodical; Da m:TOArl1~ Ç

it ie the fundamental withou hc l magazine fQuud Its wa h

great structure eau be erected. The m'ail 1 te m'y eho.ck and, bb

Western Home Mont'hly wae founded fif-wlth it, I unearthed a dollart

teen years ago, when the territory ex- will mid enc:osed as a finit 511r

tendiÏg fromn the Great Lakes to the Whiîe smoking after inne o

Pacifie Coast was sparsely settled in took up the copy 1 reèslvet: i

compa1rison with today. It quickly m~ade it contained, and it was the mldle0

-. its way, found a place nteafetosafteruooul before 1 remembered taý

of the people and ini every way kept pîowîug agaiu, né î'm n ot sur'e i W
pace with the influx of population. It good magazine forit bachelor*%Îtije. '

bas growfl in strength, favor, and 
4

influence.
iu some districts it is rare to mid a North laneinter, Oti

homne that does not receive the Dear Sir:

magazine. For instance, in one AI- 1 have just received the ýlest issue

berta city' we find that no fewer ta ofyrvaab ectetU Hom*ne «W

three hundred suhseribere lire paid uP and, on looking ait the wrapper,l, fotn,

1 to the end of the year 1916, wtiile it 's ont that my subsciptien runieomt n

a regular thing to have thousands of month. I have taken It for a yea«'r a&i,

our readers pay two years in advance. a haif uow, and I would like to thank

We are very grateful to Our subseiribets you for, the pleasure It. bas. givèn ume

of former days who have se generously during that time. I1 ke reading it very,'

contributed timne and thought to the Wei- much during the long winter mollthtes,

f are of the magazine. We are proud of think I wil1 corne to a close by edp

their friendship, proud of the standing you a dollar for the book for ;potlwr

we have won among the many publica- year.NeieAMois5
tions that are published in the West, el A orsn

and we hope to continue to keep, The

Western Home Monthly at such a high Ogema, Suak.

standard as will always menit their ne- Dear Sir:

gd ad onfidene.I 
have much pleasuro in,çu1~u

gSummerc je a very busy season foi herewith onden for $2.00, beîn ggI»à

tost of oun readers, but even while iii of subscription. My wife .ru

temidst of work preparatory to the? could not do witlîout The Wetterfn l omi

'' hanvest, many opportullities are afforded Monthly, and I considen it the bbest'

our friends of saying a good word for ( if 1 may ues a dual adjective) jeurUbj

The Western Home Monthly. !,oMe of in Canada. Wishing yon a gigantie cit-

your neighbors may bce recent arrivais in culation for 1913 and thanking you foi

the Great West" and they would ap- regulr deliveny of papers, I hope te re-

preciate your courtesy in drawiflg their main always a subscriber.

attention to a magazine which they Yours tnuly,

could rcally cnijoy rcadieig. WVe obtain' John MeLeod.

w'.
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3meu-Made Gas
AeY.mrW 11MM fa I«I art7reyor oeopsor

youw0w.?Am.&Uil cou woélnli ke Trojans

.,q»~a sP. urernoegymd ,r.p md

WOULDN'T YOU LIu TO RELimV
'ZN iTUSATIMPq

"maon ulpir evenlugeMd, muJoy au the com-fürfts=41 dmantaet c ty illumiat in ayourqfIm mo? fsot" hlwilbe a wdloameesg
te V.M Md yoeFaM IMy. devr WI

WB -amR uRAL LIORTIO1

e set pp mdequlphindividual home Cu allgt.g plmà* - -làParm Bfoue«, Country stores,
lu.4 Chure, SOchools, Thatres, mmd ruralIldiq g e j> UbiD.

or6 ,êf the".. utomatte home light.OMM ysuam u uow ta Us. Md B1v1a¶g<m.

mn ,U mnmI~nfmrmeft are at preseuit
IoyIqiBth*. cmfOrt. -convenLke mdmmosefthimmodera "home-mimnd. gîk&t

IC WWNTO DOtmLE TMS NUUMBE

W. want ta put ita your home en specla term=*ad imider a rlgld guarantee ome of Sur modem
"IpfiIcd mas lnet plants that wu i ve you thewhteit, brightest, dieaneatmoot economican md

uatlsfactoy illumination the warld ha* evec
knowa.
Noaimatter where you live we cmm Instal la yourcellar or outbuilding orne of these simple home
equlpments that with only ton minutes' attention
each pOOnth wiil yield a flood of beautifu, white,soft, radiatlight for you tn room. bedroOgmv
bitchen, attl, cellar, barnanmd dalry-mimy partOf YOur bhOor outbudlng Wh= eYOu aced

llght.
Tis .modem sytemi of home-mimd. gal

cralga revolution la farm 1fe..It laliigcty comfortanmd convenience. ta
gr, rieho Maddng emrst. the 1f. m»d

pp"M of omnandYOUgten on the.M- Oce lastmllahi otur home. youWould flot b. wthout itIt r eehundredtmes its cost.
LAd thi. wornderfub cotlene ight h the uMm.

pleut, ufcst ad m :m tea kusoim. aila jeigts

ta maitain. Anyone cmn manane Lt. our.sef, your wf, your cild or hred man or wfomaocm operate end understand it and keep It gckhgwlth leu * trouble than you San keep a keromea
lamp.
AIl the attention Lt needs la ta drap a few lump@ef fuel in the generator occe a month. The ruettabou care oflitsMl Turning a thumb acrew andstrlkng a match gives you all the light you wraatet any turne. Cheerful, beautifül rnuim.natiin YOur home wIll hoyousnteoioam md utilise and090oY for many years
Are V=u lntmreted ln thls modern mumnatj
for pour fam home?
Would Zau cmnsdera proposition to equlp 'o

hoýMe wt Orne Of ur cetylene pats under
a reuonslble a ntee mdon easy terme c
payment?

I ou R PRillothcpon A lo
If you wll lo.ut e oupelon loand Cmiltu e ll b. iogad ndyu cople f tnfaion rhee ardlnur pillanswf ully ln qhestis sW. PrblUaseruln themi ustioplase

ana costCbyte earte flrst pace
We wll epthe inyea te mafntiW. wlU oxpandetail theofsfety,

gs aspldy nd ecoryo aetyplane
gWs aoundpobyrur gurat plan.Weod wmii pobablyotry toBre..*sn boy homyofinow igthat l lrsecyuangotus fineplhtWill sendoyouS a comlo ntled. andt1op of hotasdliglit la Instid a oat

fardmerohaused t ~fror asIfaremr whae ua ed onef o erlIfhi neperte w. wi d on.of ou
You. He, will give you exact figuresas to cost. If you are ready for thisgreat convenience in your home doflot lose any time ln filling out thecoupon and mailing it toý us. lareturn you wlU get information thatwIi be worth to you hundreda of

ACETYLENE CONSTRUCTION CO. LIMITD II608 LIGIIT, HEAT AND POWER 'BUILDING :: MONT1UE ,/

FILL OUT THIS COUPON
Nom........-. 

Light now uased___...........

Building to tg t
NO. q Of n..

- e,

iI'
It

r..

wim!peg,-;Uly, 1913.MMI-

l

l'illi

theon Farm



Tha Kestern Home Pfontaly,
-Winnipeg, Jl

IT'is tlie month of exhibitions-the month1
when the people. of Western Canada

tneet to wonder afresh at the marvels

oftheir., own growth, when the products of
the -field, the forest and the mine are brought

sie by side with the products of the shop,

the emill and the factory,:when town and

count ry meet in f riqndly admiration of each

othfier's power and progress, when there is a

cormmon holiday.in which rich and poor, oid

and'young, grave and gay, delight them-

selves in innocent amnusement or edify them-

selves by serious contemplations of their

country's greatness =:d giory.

It is not to be wondered at that people

grow enthusiastic as they consider what this

country has to off er. It contains nearly

4,000,000 square miles of territory; is larger

than the United States; 18 times as large as

Germany, or 33 times as large as Jtaly. It

is in area, -one-third of the British Empire.

And it is rich in forests, mines and water-

stretches. More than that, it is the grain belt

of the world. Bordered by thr ee oceans, it

stretches 3,500 miles from east to west, and

1,400 m iles from the boundary line to the

Arttic.. In this land there is possible for cul-

tivation, an area of 370,000,000 acres. The

ambuxit of, fôreçst .land, minerai bearing rock,

of"1oalbe!*tno one yet knows, for we are

only,,*beginning to realize what there is con-

cealed in the fastnesses of the mountains or

benieath the prairie soil. The power in the

streams, iïi the. naturai gas, in the petroleun

fields, is yet barely su.spected. If is ail wait-

ing, here for the daring and the enthusiasm

of 'nien who have the wiii to believe. Those

who heve aiready believed, have made great

conquests. 1n agriculture, mining, forestry,

manufacture, it has been over and over agait

the samn'e story. At exhibition time thi5

story is told and retold to those who coin

to learn and to profit.

It does any on e good to consider the pro-

ductions of his own land. The field crop of a

single year is valued at about $600,000,000.
It bas more than doubled in ten years.

Canada now ranks fifth in the worlidf pro-

duction of wheat and third in the production
of oats. The value of the roots and fodder

for a year is estimated at $200,000,000. The

600,000 farmers of the country keep the rail-

ways and the flour milîs constantly busy. In

a single year the capitalization of miliing

plants increased by $24,000,000. 'The output

of the milîs will supply with flour a popula-

tion five times as great as that of the Domin-

ion.

The dairy industry is quite as remarkable.

This. yields over $100,000,000 a 'year. The

4,000 creameries and cheese factories do. a

thriving trade.

The live stock held in the country is

valued at $600,000,000. The production of

the mines for a y.ear is $120,000,000. The

fisheries yieid $30,000,000. The forest pro.

duc tion is $80,000,000.

It is not a contemplationi of these resources
so much as a contemplation of growth and

actual trade conditions that awakens real en-

Our Heritage
thusiasm. The bank cle arings for 18 cities

amounted last year to over ten billion,
dollars. The amount borrowed for invest-

ment exceeded $200,000,000; the ma nufac-

tured products for a year have passéd the

billion mark; the building operations have

come close to $150,000,000. The revenue,

has exceeded $200,000,000.

Above ail, the increase in poulation in ten

yeaTs has been 32 per cent. Of course, thé

great increase has been in the Western prov-

incs-in Albçrta, 411 per cent;* in Sask-

atchewan, 439 per cent; in Manitoba, 78 per

cent; in British Columbia, 183 per cent.

The progress of Canada is linked With' h
ilroad extension. At Confederation. the.c

ýrnings for a y'ear were $12,000,000, now C;

GIVE US MEN!

JOSIAH G. HOLLAND ti

God give us meud- A time like this

demande
Strong minds, great hearts, true

faith, and ready hands;
Men whom the lust of office does

not kill~

Men whom the spoils of office can-

not buy,
Men Who possess -opinions and a 1

will;

Men Who have honor and will not

lie%
Men Who can .,stand before a

demagogue

And scorn bis treacherous flatteries

witiiout winking,
Tall men, sun-crowned, Who, live

above the fog

In public duty and in private

thinking.

they approximat "e $200,000,000. Iben the

mileage was iess than 2,500 miles, now it is

more than 25,000. Indeed counting in douible

tracking and sidings it is about 32,000. Other

figures showing developmen-t since Confed-

eration are quite as remarkable. The revenue

has increased f rom 14 millions to dbout 200

.millions. Minerai production f rom $10,000,-;

.000 to $120,000,000, total trade ,from 131

millions to 900 millions. Exports have in-

creased six-fold; imports seven-fold; custom
.duties teri-fold; manuf acturing capital
1eleven-fold.

Nor has the a dvance been ail on the side

of trade and commerce. Canada bas scbools,

colieges, universities. Eighty-five per cent

of the people over five years of age can read

-not such a bad showing, when 50 niany are

foreign-born. In every. province there are

proof s of progress. In Saskatchewan and

Alberta a new school is organiz.ed every day.

In Manitoba schools are being consoiidat ed

every month. Agriculturai education is fos-

tered in ail threek, provinices,,al*thoflghtl
methods followed -differ W* .dely. TIh i i

proof of the power of the -peôpe td, a.di

themiselves. to varying conditione.~

It woul. be ças to multplV fac$ wi

nthe figures rètating to West,
nU 19i11thtcrops were estitiîâtW,
,00 - 'Ëi Ihis marvellod' *htei,

mbered, that tbirty-five year's' ago,
Ltion -was Only a few thotàan h.
1901 theit wert 71 banks- in",

lestern P~rovinces; today therèé'< ,,Ce,..

n years the Population in. We.st
ýs increaged ft'i>* Gnhundèé'e4
rit to tën ftpand per.,ýW t

inada now, yields, between 40 per e#Qt

per cent of the ýtotal field ^crOP 0!, na
grow 90percent f the wheat. T

enomenal expasion ilsta e1,e
,hich settel ft il 'pogrée 4

.ebled in tenlyeais. ~Aiidas to,4 t
rho can say what we'eshall be, ,&,çn,Nb
,gins to, mine its 90 bil4i0»xii ao

ater-way c04on ngzj~ mn*

uving pne-twentiet> of r~l

It is. almost ,neeodlIS 'to ýsty>tiere
i.iltiesand probleuW "These w!îU 'ý I

oeefor if tzherei ý ê#*Ii
iewet,- ei pis i4% kn, w

First there is the-,Bt'
Forty. naftioniities, fifty langu

and secte withôut nivm1xnbC ts e-"

ed the Domini o 5inM -mm
. rovince,#..LtWas the- 1~ i#,
the. Dominon tltat'bik'4
people ýin'large cofiatttit**ieý
Dominion Goveérùnet t1hatJt
den on the Western Provinces. Th

ion must now core to the rescue,

The- secocnd' pro'blcm "i. t,'hat OfSi&'Caî1r

tribution. it is recognized that owingto ý

metbod of taxattion, our tarfo ai

rates, our speculation ifd t4q.e

middlemetn engaged ýin 4ip tribn of ýp

ducts, th-at life is unfair to theday-wori
and to the man who takes wealth f row
soil. Some of the th-ings that the mn

Western Canada are sti.d ing ad~i

the' are bound to tre a rJe e

wili get cheaper f reight rates,lhtey wl.1 g

more direct a,âealingl 'býetw'ený the oddgi

.producer. and. the cowaumerthey.,,will fid
way whereby it will not beso profitabe foer,

men 40 enjage real ,eState .,,spteq%iion,"

tliey w ill sfop the ,en riluu tr offic ,!inC drink.1,i
But these are oniy samplepi'àblcms. ThCý

.West is eqùal to, them and. tQ ail others that'
may arise. 'Tbey -are 'not *ineuperable.,ý

They .make lif e worth living. We -have the'

land, 4 e climate., the people. We hav&'done,:
w e¶ the years gone by-we âball do in-ý

b4iybetter in yeéars to come if we only'

.have the will to succeed.

ariuqu WW
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The. WatogvHome 11<ont hiy

The Other One
Written for The Western Home Monthly, by S. Jean Walker, Edmonton, Alta.

~R. Harvey Graham had barely «"You have been too self.engrossedî"U time to swing himself on the she coolly toit-him. Ber wordi seeyn-
MTAN D moving train, but he' did it and ed like a challenge flung. over the bar-laughed victorioualy at the porter's rier of, years. He instinctively feit it

grinning exclamation, "«You nearly got so, and quickly replied in self -d en"
left that time, Boss." "No, not that, but I have been too eter--lu bis first rapid glance on entering nally hurried running the, race to get
the coach every seat appeared to be within sight of my goal to keep in
taken, but on scanix.ng the condition line with other things."

,S-ARKAthe second time he Lqaw a place at the "And go you threw' aside the weights
opposite end wbere he thought he that might hinder YO."
might possibly. find room. In a moment Her tone anl manner puzzled him.he was apking, apparently, of the môrn- Her old-time friendliness seemed to haveii>g paper that concealed the face be- vanished. He feit the conventional re-hind, "les this seat occupied ?" striction, and chal!ed at its being tbere,A careless but courteous "No" came yet a self-inflicting conscience chidedfromn belând the paper. him. Hlie decision that had seemed theThe voice seemér[ agreentbly familiar, only wise and common sense one toand as though in answer to hie ruent&,i make loomed up in a different perspec-
Wiilî the paper was lowtired. tive now. He did not reply, go ehe

"Miss Hastings." "Dr. Graham" was aeked in a cool, level, colorless voiceN O the surprisd exclamation fromt eah, that irritated him, yet he would havefollowed by a quick hand clasp. been baffled to explain why it did,ive ou «This is really most unexpected good "Have you wonT"vruenYO fortune," -ir. Graham said delightedly Concealing his chagrin at being thrustruetas he sat down beside ber. "For 1 back upon calm acquaintanceship be
thougbt you were in Europe. Then to replied in a matter-of-fact way, glas farwalk straight to you. There must have as obtaining my degree, and being in a

banieal been some pleasant psychic power con- position to work up a good practice iem forte trolling me." concerned, I have won, but-"ý

Thie Canaidiân
Hiousewifes Clice

Benson's- Prepared Corn
ForI Culinary Purposes

Silver Gloss Starch
For Home Launderping

The Canaddt Stdrch Co.
LIMITED

Manufacturers of the EDWARDSBURG BRANDS

Toronto

The Winnipeg Hunt Club, St. Vital

"Oh, a mere coincidence, most likely?"
She remarked carelessly. ThVen added :
"You evidently 'do flot read the papers
if you thouglit that I was still in Eur-
ope."y

He feit a covert rebuke in ber'wordsq
and hastened to explain: "Oh yes, 1 do
read them, but neyer the personal col-
unin. 1 did not think that it would
have anytbing to interest me, and see
what I have se"

"WTben did you retùrn T" 1e tried to
speak conventionally, but th2 undertone
of gladnees could not be concealed.

"Two weeks ago," ehe answered with
quiet indifference.

"Why." lie returned with a slightly
wondering element in his voice. "I
passed your home a iveek ago, and it
wvas flot ligliteut, so 1 naturally con-
cluded that you had flot returned."

"Well we bad," she explained. "But
tather and mother %veut at once to sec«
sister Kate and lier husiand, wiîile 1

went to visit an old friend in Lenwood
who ivas verX curiotus to lîcar ail about
my traveis. W'e had a good old time
talk. Possibly you may reniember lier,
Jennie Elgie.' She is now Mrs. Grant,
wife of the Prvshytra iýte
there."tean mite

"Yes 1 do remember ber," lbe said. "'I
wii* out M'est when slWe marrjedl. 1
la8%. lost trave of soi manv of mv ae-
yw ntances tbat 1I shal bave to take aluw' lessons ini nioderti hisory before 1become eligiMe .tii niuiet theni witholut
wvounding tl ing brnoheeeu
nizing theni." fo r to~

"And are you not satisfied T" she in-
terriîpted, surprise and sarcasm blend-
ing in lier voice.

"Nýo I arn not satisfled," lie returned
paesionately, and hie tone emphatically
declared that hie decision had been nmade
before lier question suggested it.: "I
have other sweeter, dearer dreame than
this," hie continued, "but-but the reali-
zation of them ie so improbable that I
almost despair of succeeding."

Somnething in bis voice and manner
preeluded fuither questionings, or pos-
sibly lber courtes., eubjugated lher eu-
riosity, but for somne reason ehe made no
reply, while something on the flying
landscape appeared to demand hier at-
tention.

'Tow does Mrs. Grant like living iu
Lenîvood ?" bie asked, feeling that the
conversation slîould bce.maintaîned
rather titan this unexplainable silence
and reserve sbiould continue.

M ise Hastings turned from the win-
dow, and i er reply was prefixed hy a
low reniilliscefit laugh.' 'I neyer saw lier
More Nvoifferfully alive. Her husbanti,
home, baby and churcli activities keep
lier happ *y and busy. She is the Most
satisfied %wornzn of my acquaintance. In
fact, 1 ain secretîy envying lier."

"Yoit are," bc echoed, much amused at
this confession.

"'ll of tlie four things did YOD
envy iiiost *W'

"()Il. lot alx- of theni in particular."
SIle '~i~eî1  to explain. ,Just the
gelnera Ic;11iincss and satisfaction of
the< iî> ite

M.
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ICI undçre§tftfd," hie repiied, wlth a low "The other 'poor beggar' as you cal

glad laugh, for hie had caught a gleam him." she interrupted quickly while an

of hier old frieiidlifless in hier eyes. "A element of bitternees crept into hier

happy home, loving and beloved 'with voice, "' is intenseIy practical and love

the inestimable priviiege of working for does not thrive wel lu such an atmo-

each other and for hurnanity are Gouds sphcre."1
best gif1te to, a husbaud and wife." "No?1" ho returned, the queetioniiig

ne spoke so soiernnly that she turu - assertion in his voiegiving way to

ed hier gaze full on him to find tbat hie positive assertion. "It may not grow

was Iooking not at hier, but in a dreamy su rapidly as in more romantic situa-

'way on some pictures. When hie spoke tions, but it is stronger and of more

again sbe was sure that she heard a. la sting duration. In other more com-

smotbered sigh preoede his question, monpiace words it wears better. But

"IAre you going fart1" this 'pour beggar' had to be practical

"cTo Fairview, to visit Mrs. Jcnuings," and cautious, or lose himseif in the

she said. surging, weakliug mass of humn fail-

"One station f arther than T arn ging, uires. And su you are going to marry

liu told hier; then continued, 'II was cal- Lansing?" he observedl in a slow medita-

cd to Weilwuud last night tu hold a -cou- tive way, while his intent look seumed

sulatin wththelocl uctr o aas if it would pec the muet sacred

rulater critic h ae. o e humesicnkacorners of lher har. Isuppose 1

fte itok posse.sso of m si should cungratulatu you, but 1 shahl

feelinphoud DpoAlein toflumeatur rn maku nu pretense of doing su, nor sac-
telehond D. Alen o lok îte myrifice truth tu cunventiolity.. May 1

patients for a fcw days, and T arn going tell yousmtigo h te po
to spend this Enster with father and ou ars' oethig of the other 'pour

muther. I feel like a boy at the pros- bear's'of i hoe Yuma.hnkls

ejoy ing smeoftmoter's tbutm, She made nu reply, so lhe continued,
and ejyn oeo ohr delicious while she listuned with a fiusbed and.

pies. 1 arn ail thuy have, you know." avurted face, not once meeting the uyes*

91 arn sure that it wiil be very that wure watching hier s0 clusely.

pleasant for yuu ail."1 Then she con- "The 'pour beggar' had bis way teà

tinued in a constraincd, diffident way, make, for bis father is only a village

aud the littlè catch ilulher voice caused minister, whose salary barèly suffices tc

him to turn and look keenly at hier as cuver bis living and charitable expen-

she cotinued: «I am ng to 'tt sesad osquentl~y his son had a

ny fate at Mrs. Junnings. Her brother, hard struggle tu obtain his profeeeioii&l

Mr. Lansing, came over lu the samne degree. The une tbuught that buoyed

steamer with us. , 'Ve met hlm a t hlm up through al hie difficulties was

several places lu Europe. He is to the utimate hope of winning you, for lie

met me theru tuday, aud-" kuew that yuu kuew that hie loved you,

"And su Fred Lansing is tu be the although hie had neyer dared tell you su

lucky man cbusen from your rnany duvo- lu words. He was not lu a position tu

tees.." He broke lu quickly, wbile the do su, and hie was poor and you riuh,

steeiy look that ieapt into his gray eyes He did not wish to bind you to hlm lu

and tbe -drgwn1iook that harduned bis any ,Way, even if lbe could have doue su

mopthÉ signified that hier information througb .al 'hese years, and now it le

was not agrecable to hlm. tou late."

"Many.devotees," she repeated impa- She turned towards hlm Witb a Mu-

tiuntly.. "Wbat nonsense, the number, mentary look ilulber eyes that' baffled

apparepitly, 18 imitud to une." analysis. Sbe, iustaiitly controlled it,

"'Two anyway," lie corrccted, lookiug and replied coldly: "«He did not couelder

directly at bier, tbe steely glinit in bis me at ail, nor that I could help hlm

eys ufunngsonebaÎ, Bt ia n l any way. Hie was too proud. Love

sing bad the money, and hie eau go in was coldly tbrust aside lest it imigbt bu

nnd win, wbilu the other poor beggar au obstacle tu hie ambition. Love de-

liad bis wny to maku, go as to ha:ý e lights lu sacrifice, but it must be ail bis

sometbing wortby to offer you. Bis a.nd--

love bue gave you long ago, but onu can- "Hie. was nu0t pruud" he auseured with

not live on that alorie, altbough 1 con- soins indignation. "«Would you bave

cede its paramount value lu domestic doneo" riehd o eni i

hiappiness am-"2 place? Hie was handicapped but had
to make goud. -Ho could not ask such
a sacrifice from ber manch as bie loved
lier. She bad. to bu cousidered mure

BOTH GAINED than anythiug else.

Man ana Wif e Fatten on Grape-NutS. "A man must cuidiy reasun every-
thing," she rejoined impatiuntly.

",Perhaps su," he agruud. Then addud

The notion that ment is necessary for lu a paiaed, tense voice, "the pour devii

ruai strength and the foundation of solid Irenlizes now wbat hie bas luet. Wbat

fiush is now nu longer as prevalent ns little mensure of euccess lie bas attain-

f orxperly. ed will be of small value nuw?"

Excessive meat eters are usualIy "Hie put the attainmeut of suceuse

sluggish a part of the time because thuy first lu bis 1f e" sbe auswered baîf re-

are not able to f ully digest their f ood, sentfully. "And lhe should bu cousis-

and the undigested portion is cbauged tent."1
into what is practicaily a kind of poison "t was neyer first" lie rutorted pas-

that nets upou the blood and nerves, siouatuiy. "«He wns forced to act as

tlius getting all through the systum. bie did, and youu ittie dream what it

III was a benvy ment eter," writes a cost bim.",

Western man, "and Up to two years ago, "Or me," ehe breatbud, su low that hoe

was lu vury pour bealth. I suffered witb did not catch tbu words, but the sof t-

indigestion s0 that T oniy weigbied 95 uned look on ber face gave hlm a chue

pouuds. to their imiport.

"Then 1 huard about Grapu-Nuts food "Onu of the sweetest picturus," bue con-

and duided to try A. My wifu lnugbed tinued, leaning towards bier as bue spoke,

nt me at first, but wbcn 1 gainud to 125 and the longing hope of bis ife was

pounds and fuît s, fine, she thougb' shu the tbought of some day taking you

would ent Grapu-Nuts too. Now she to see bis parents. His fathur, a

is fat and well and bas gained 40 pouuds. dear, dignifiud old saint, would bold

Wu neyer have indigestion any more your band lu both of bis, and kiss you

and suhdom fuel the desire for ment. ou the forebund witb stntchy ceremony.
Then bue wouhd look deep into your eyes

A neighbor of ours, 68 years old, wa as tboughi rending your very soul, aud

troubled with indigestiou for yuars, and vbt liu would sec theru wouhd glad-

wns a heavy ment eter. *Now sincu buien bis beart. Hie wouhu bruathe ný

bias been eatiug Grape-Nt rghrl.bnedicin of joy and welcomu you ns

ie snys bue is wll and neyer bias indi- ýa dear daughter. Thun lbu would lenve,

gestion. _You :with bis wifu wbihu bue went to

Tcould namne a uot of persons who Sdýsit some of bis parisbioners. Then

bave rid thumselves of indigestion by th ite nother would gather yuu in

changing f rom a beavy ment diet to lier arms and you would hook into the;

Grape-Nuts." "'Tbur's n Renson." kindest, truest uyes that uver glowedý

Naine given by Canadian Postum Co., ln a woman's face. Sbu would kiss you

Windsor. Ont. Rend the littie book, on the lips, and you would kiss ber

"The Rond to Wellville," lu pkgs. back again. The 'pour buggnr' woîihd

Ever ruad the above letterle A ncw look on yearning to taku you both in

une appears frum time to timu. They bis arrns, but unsulfisbly letting the

are genuine, true, and full of human lu- littie mother cornu first. 11e woiild'

terest. Nvateli deliglitudly onu surrendering tu,
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XIFOU wlll cave money, get the
Most satisfaction and have re-
liable goods if you inake yoursélection fi- one of the thousanda

cg catalogues we are now distributing.
Our yearly business rus into hun-

dreds of thousands of dollars, s0 we
are buying for much less than the
amali stores-sud you get thebenefit,
oepecallyla Dlarnondg. e

Remember, if PoIds rceived are flotasdesired,y ou return goods at ourexpense and we refund your money.
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der" Then a -swlft, Iving un.
l.0- vold pais betweenmtw au > )Waaêliewould know

wlth hi& h ' S. 1 - .119"satisfiedw~ti bs bot.. Then the, rotherý*ohîdtake vou ilpatoelut. the . aal,
$ oe, ue rom# ut Usgat cold

llfNem*«orne, Iidsit you in removing
7Ï'é*éeWMIP). 1Pot-ibly ube would talkte yen abmt th~e 'poor 1beggar,' snd
Y"r eyes woua lPOW au y ou listened,
for hoAwS YOUrIOvOr, and Ibve bound
youI both. te hfW.

Thon ie obirng you down to theo.ýMod-faéMloced livinýg roon, and
1.5ve -you ýwlth '. ber sqù whi : she gt

dinnr rmdy.The'poor begigar' would
bave hi@ share of you -thén; and .'you
would eha'hppy in tI>e_.ýoVe sbowered

At bUntie the mnother would go upto your rooma and kiss you goodmnlght.
-Your» two white arms would steal àround1rAW Beek, and you would draw her facej
down sand kiss ber again just beciuse1
you eouid flot hélp It. Thon she would >

the. oter one who loves vou with every
lbre of is being, with. a love. tbat is
eternal, and which no other woman wiIl
ever satisfy. "Think of hlm as kindly
as you' can.»,

She turned round, yet did not meet
bis eyes as, she replied:"I have known

Mr. L4hong for years, and wo have al-
ways been good friends, but he knows
that I do flot love him in-the-the way
that you have just described, and-and
-I arn not engaged to bim yet." Her
voice trailed away, and was lost in the
rumble of the wheels as the train came
to a sudden stop.

Re rose, and bending over ber, wbis-
pered excitedly, -What do your words
irnply, Helen? Tell me quickly if the'poor beggar' bas a chance. This is
my station."

«Your station ?" she repeated. Then,
baîf rising in ber confusion, and look-
ing up appealingly at bim she said
brokenly:"Harvey, I-1 tbink that 1

would like to meet your mother."

A glimpse off Pyramid Lakte
go nto bier son's room and tell him bowsweet and pretty and womanly you
were, and of other 'dear things such asthis mother would say about you. OnSunday you would aIl go to church andlîsteai to the father preacli. In theafternoon you and the ' poor beggar'
would have a quiet talk wlben lie wouldtell you how very sorry lie wvas for-for
misunderstanding you in the past, andhow lie Ioved you. Hie would tell you-do I iveary you Y" lie asked solicitous-
Iy. for site lad turned away and waslooking through the ,vindow again.

"4No, no," she whispered without turu-inIg towards Iini.,
"No, the picture is blurred," lie an-swered abruptly. "It will be enshrined

in the 'poor beggar's' heart wvhile Lan-
sing MaKes a more magniêicent one agrand reality. And so you love him?
Weli, lhe is a good fellowv, but sornehow
lie does .pot seen suitable for voit; but,
of eourkp, voit know vour o;viilîeart
bes,. but it is trenjendou,,ly liard on

t"O0h, Helen, corne," he breathed, wbuleth nnity of bis love and desire ofthe station he looked down at lier with
years vibrati-d in bis voice.

Wl'hen they wvere on the pin tformn ofa sile of love and possessive vietory,."and so you want to umeet nmv mother,Helen. wVhere will the 'poor beggar'
corne inY"

"Oh, ineidentallv-, sornewhiere in thehackgrotund." Site lauighed low and
liappily.

"I think that Von will flnd that liewvil1 lie very niueblu int ileforegra>îaad"
lie rejoined con i ýdeît l.y. 'Uuaaate,I lt,
11o.1e to, rnotIer.'

«Tou are the proprietor and a phar-
maeist of the first ellass ?"

'Yes, madai."
"And 3'oîîknow v our biîihiess el?"'Frorn the ftoîiidlatij01

1"
"Thnt iq mwell. G W , in VO ((vits'
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ACo-operative Baby
By Tom Gallon

qqBRE asa eil-and it bas been Re fumbled amongt the papers, and

I found.» chl drew out &q cabinet photograph. Ciâp-

rA Mr. John Shearman spoke with tain Neville Follett, watching him,

a, ertain accent of triumph, althougb at slowly dreW from his brei4t a letter-

the same time ho watched his client case, and took from it another photo-

somewhat nervously. That client stood,1 grap h.*As Shearman laid the photo-

stiff and alert, and grave-faced, before graph from the bundle of papers on the

the fire, looking down at tne other man' table the other stepped gravely forward

seated at a table turniiig over some and laid that other photograph beside

papers. Re made no comment on the it, much as though ho were playing a

newe he hadl heard, save to nod sharply hand in some strange game of carde.

and to stand waiting. "Do3 they match " he asked quietly.

It bas been a matter of consider- Shearman looked froma one to the

able difficulty, Captain Follett," eaid other; nodded quickly..

Shearman, after a pause, during which "Abslutely," he said. «"May I ask

the sharp rustie of the papers was where you got this? It bas been ix'-

the only sound in the room. "«T.ese jured, though fortunately the face is

people move about rapidly from place untouched. What is ljis hole "

to place, and it is somewhat difficuit "Made by a bullet,» - answered the

to trace them." Captain. "If you iturn it over you'Il

"What people?» lnd a dark stain on the back; that's

"I have been for some time past in bloo4Â. It'e som thing of a coincidence

search of a particular troupe of dan- t.hat the photograpli is picreed in pro-

cers-girls-who would -in' ail prob-. cisely the same spt-straight through

ability know something about the cild," the breast-as my brother was shot.

answered Shearman, speaking with lie wore this"-Captain Follett touched

gr ave deliberatioui. "Even when I the photograph with hie finger-nail light-

fouud tlem at last 1 had to resort to ly-"-ýin the pocket of bie tunic; the bul-

subterfuge to find out anything about let that killed. bim vent straiglit

the chiild.» through it.

"The dead girl belonged to a troupe The lawyer, fooking a, littie awed,

of dancers," said Captain Follett slow- had hastily put the photograph down;

ly. "I cean well understand that yotir ho waited vhile the Captain vent on

task, Mr. Shearman, bas been a diffi- speaking.

cut one. But at last"-be equared bis "As you know, we vere both in the

shoulders and set lips firmly- 'at last same regiment, and by the very irony of

we are nearing the end. We have things it happened that the boy .vas

found the cild-and the rest is easy!' brought in, mortally wouÛded, and laid

The lawyer raised bis eyebrows. almost at my feet. There vasn't

"'Not quite so easy as you imagine, much time tg say anything; you haven't

Captain Follett," ho murmured. "1Wc time for words at such a moment as

are merely at the beginning of our that. But ho managed to, get that

difficulties-not the end. I viii explain photograph out of his breast, and he

as I g6 on. In' the first place, I vant mentioned the name of the girl-and he

to be absolutely certain ve are on the spoke the name of the chiid. gIe

rigbt track. I bave been fortunate had meant to marry the mother, but

enough, to secure a photograph of the had been ordered abroad-arid then had

dead girl." been afraid te Bond for her, or to tell
me the truth."

"An old etory,» murmurei. Shearmait
vith a grave nod.

"An old story, as you siay," an-
swered Captain Follett. «Dying, ho

pleas thethought of the inother and of the child;

Ple se hehe begged me to look after lhem. Bo

Homne Folks to England Isent for you, and 'gave
yusuch information as I poseesed.
Hq didn't know, then, that the

By serving mother vas dead.
"He didn't knov," ans1wered thie other.

" As she la dead, i&. is ail the more
neceseary that- the'g ehild, being friend-
lese, should be looked after."

p ost Mr. Shearman.cougbed again, and
glanced furtively at the tali inan at
th, other side of le table:«

7hat's just the dîfflclty.- The

T o a st*«'I'mafraid I don't undcrstand,"l said

tl~ N hild pisn teia." nt
«The position is a very difficuit one,,

goo thng toeatbu no ivery toueof dancers of vhich this

theyrequre n cooing.Troupe,' and are six in' number. They
travel about from town to town with a

Toasties are always criSp manager, and appear at certain halle.

and ppetzin -re" to They are good, hard-working girl&-aiid

eand appt fzigte pack- the child is vith them."

~,t irec fro thOPBC~ "I begin to sce dayiigbt a littie," said

&p. You save heaps cf Captain Follett. "These young ladies

time and avoid hot worlc are temporarily iooking after the caild

in the kitchen. --eh"
"'Not quite that," answered the law-

yer. "They have adopted 'the baby,

Some rlch cream-sugar and they flatly refuse to give ber up to

if you want t-or cool fnuit anyone."
juice, with th"Rfybt The Captain frowned and smoothed

fluff bits bis moustache.

of corn and you have a "' afraid," ho said icily, after a

dish that is fascinating for pause, "«that you have not clcarly un-

any mneal of the day. derstood your instructions, Mr. Shear-

man. Those instructions were that the
child vas to be found, and was to be

Toasties are Sold by taien by you out of th.ý custod>y of

grocers everywhere. whatever persons vere looking after
it, and that thcsc pers vere to be

Canadia.n Postnm Ceresl Co., Ltd.. suitably rewarded for tloir care of ber.

Windsor, Ont, I told you that I vas a ricb man', and

1 ~that money vas no objcct. 1 wisbh

you had understood that morte learly."
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Mr, Flearman got- to hW.let andl'
àÔWW - isd his .prs 4gther.

"Cptýiu ,oU' ù h. 7k aid th deep
dellbàati Z 'Ihve doiesàUt4p i
imy, powrêr. Short of kidiap#iug the

ehl Iave don. everythiug. 'Money.,
té iny *xtent wjthini reason, and even
beyond rte ~sbeau ofeted;-_I1have
posintÈd 'out tb* ava t'b tat muat.
fil upon the ehild 'wben she cornes un-
der the guardianship of j rieh man like
yourseifj, and 1 assure you, Captain
Follett"---the lawyèr was becoming
quite heated, and aetualiy banged. the
table as h. went ôon--'I1 assu;e yen
that I might as well'have been talking
to the empty air. "Y Ofe rs were
lau g bd te scorn. I was tld, that
nothsng on earth would induee tbem to
give up the cbiid.'

"I shail put the law in motion," ex-
elaimed the Captain.

4WHi it be convenient for. you to go
with me to Mexehester to-morrow 1"
aisked the Captain.

"To-morrow I wiIl be at your service,"
answered the other. "iAnd 1 sincereiy
hope that you'ilI ieet with better suc-
cese than I bave done. Frankiy, I
bave my doubts."

Captain Foiiett, for bis part, was flot
at ail disturbed by doubts. rie w"a b-
solutely certain in lubs own mind that,
as a gentleman, lie cotîid persua de these
misguided young fernales tîat tbey
must give Up the cbild, iu order that
that chuld might be placed under
the care of competent people, and might
give up the 'wandérIng lîfe it was ap-
parently leadiîîg at presetît. After the
lawyer bad goîle, the Captain picked
Up the shattered pbotograph from the
table, and stood for a long time look-
ing at the face of the dead girl.

Meditating the Rugged Grandeur of the Rockims
"Then you musn't ask me to belpyou-that's ail," answered Shearman.

"You liave no authority for taking this
baby away from the.-e girls; anyone will
tell you that. Persuasion is the only
force y ou can use, and persuasion has
failed."

Captain Neville Foliett paced the rôom
in angry silence.

"'Bt I promised the dying boy," lie
saýà at last helplessly, as tbougli that
made any difference.

"I amn afraid that would searcely
carry aîîy weiglit with these girls," ai;-
swered the lawyer with a twitchi of bis
mouth. "Tixey have soute rather liard
things tn say coueerîiinig Mr. Leonard
Follett; there is a sort of impression
among tiîem that lie belîavc'd veîw

"Whon tliat score 1 agree -withi
tlîem," assented tlhe Captain. "How~'-
ever, 1 a not going, to let the matter
rest; 1I îîust try what persoîtal persua-
sion wil do. 1 suppose 'oit kuow
wiîere this troupe is at the present mo-
tment?

"They are perforîning titis wveek at
M\exlitester," a iîsuered Sîtearman, "and

tîte child is. of course, with tlîem."

"If the cltild .s anytbing like the
mother slîe must be very beautiful,"1 he
thoughit. "No wonder poor young
Leouard lost bis heart. H-eigho!- a
strange world, tîtat flings two people

together like that, and leaves one dead

]and elîurchyard, and the other tlîrust
into a liole ini the groîiîîd iin a savage
country. W'eil, Inust look after the
baby; so itieli is certaiun ut least."

The Captain kîîew îtotliît of pu'oviîî-
cial mîusic-hialls, and llie was5assiiredl iY
Shearnian tuait tIi,' otîiv v to readil
the troupe andî to sec' tbe'eiildI Wais
to visît tue hall at w"hieh tiieY were
perforuuitg. SlIîltnuatu. eiltg quite
willîttg titat the niatter sboiffl bclIeft
to him, eîîga geîi a lîo' for' tiie even iîî
of tht'ir ariiva I at i'lýecestîrici 1ltoldý
tite Capta in i liat lit, uvoIîIIldar'rantge so
tliat tliey IiiglîOt goi. la'liitdîd n s ec
tue ladlies a ft ci' t1l, ir performnane

Beliold the Ca jîta iiii, tlierefonîe. to thie
astoli-shlîtett of h t' aîiienve, iii tlîat
partietîlar ii iiihai l ait i\exellîester
reslileîtdent tiln] Viilteo'.tuînieaiait -
tended by Mi%'.Joliin Shea 'ltazi n in nmor',,
bogê dres. O tl a iai ii i. ilti

A LOVELY BABY 1BOY
This Mgother in qit. enBthusiaatic over

a weli knowa food,
Mrs. J. W. ýPateman, 34 Hairriet St.,

Toronto, in writing about Neave's Foodt
gays -When 1 firat knew one of rny
friends, hier baby Jack was eiglit
motbs old and dying by inches. >;be
had tried thre foods bectinse ber Jack,
could not digest miik. At last, 1 fetclîed
lier a tin of Neave's Food. At the end
of a montb, Jack was rapidiy ga:ning
fleslî aud was bright and happy. ne js
a loveiy boy now and abs deelares
Neave's Food sav -1 bis iffe. And it did.

Then I recommended it to a friend on
Victoria Avenue. She bad a baby 6
months old that was net tbriving a bit.
Slie put the baby on Neave's Food anîd
at the end of three mouths, the baiby
ivas twice the size.

1 have neyer seen two bigger, strong,-
er boys tiîan mine for their ageq aiud
we owe it aIl to Neave's Food. 1 have
the utmost faith in Neave's Food."y

Mothers and prospetve mothers xnay
obtain a free tin of Neave's Food and
a valuable book "ilints About Baby"l by
writing Edwin Utiey, 14 Front Street
East, Toronto, who is the Canadian
agent. (Mention this paper.) For sale
by ail druggistÎ. 24A
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A pure vegetabie product
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ayrup by adding it.tovwhlte

Asugar syrup.

Aise a dainty flavoring for
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logue and i nf ormation.
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gutiug his programme front trne to
turne*in impatience for the appearance
af the Jolliffe Troupe.

"4Their numiber'5 up!" whspered the
lawyer ii' bis ear;; Captain Neville Fol-
jett fixed bis eye-glass.

Six lpretty girls, walking with thec as-
sured and springy step of the trained
dancer, rnarched on to the stage, sing-
ing a catchy air. They marched, as
it h0)ppened, straight towards where
taptain Follett sat; it was, alrnost as
thougli they werp g-ving their perform-
ance for him alone. But the Captain's
eyes were not for thern at ail; looking
past them in the direction of the
wings f rom wbicb they had entered, he
saw something else that more deeply
intcrested hlm.

it was a child. A littie mite >of some
4-three or four years of age, prettily

dressCd, who stood just round the angle
of the scene, 'and graveiy went through
tllm.who1c performance on her own ac-
count. She jigged about on ber smali
feet, and gravely kieke& up bier srnall
legs, in tirne to the kicking of the six
dancers on the stage; solemnly mardi-
ed round in a littie (-cie of her own,
out of sight, as they marched round
on the stage. And when at last the
"«turn" was finished, and the girls had
bowed thernseives off, the Captain saw
the child caught up in a medfley of
rushing figures and hurried away.

"I've seen their manager, and they'll
give us five minutes if we go round
now" whispered Shearman, getting to
bis feet. "Follow me, and don't fal
over anything."

The bewildered Captain was led along
passages and down staireases, under flie
guidance of Shearman and of a little
comion-place looking man who was ex-
trernely anxious to know what they
thouglit of the t:-oupe and of the dan-
cing, and whe cbattered inccssantly as
lie went along. Coring to the door of
a room, lie knocked upon it, and was ad-
initted, whlc the Captain and bis cern-
panion stood outside and waited. Ncw
and then a strangely-dressed figure
came fitting past; once -a whole troupe
cf acrobats fore madly down the stairs,
almost upsetting th-> 0aptain, and raced
out of sight. Then the door opened,
and tlie littie manager came out,, shak-
ing bis head.

"If ain't no good. gentlemen," he
said briskly. "The gels are tired, and
tliey don't see any good to corne of any
more interviews. It's no, good your
waitin'-not a bit."

"Will you present my compliments
to flic ladies," said the Captain stiffly,
yet with infinite courfcsy, "and remind
thern that 1 have corne a journey of
mnany fbousand miles te England in
order to see them; say that 1 beg for
five minutes only."

The door near which tliey were stand-
ing wNas slightly ajar; suddenly il
opened wider. A liead wvas thrust out
andl a voîce calied sharply:

"AIl right, George; let the gentleman
corne in-f or five minutes. Ther's nc
'arm in that."

The Captain put bis crush bat undei
bis arm, and smoothed bis gligltly greý
liair, and bowed himsclf info the roorn
An untidy room, withi garments of ever>
sort and description tumbled about oF
the chairs and hanging against th(
'Walls. The girls were grouped aboul
their dressing-tables, and in the ver)
centre cf theni, seated on one cf th(
tables, was the child. The Captain ha(
R ri(ieulous, pathetie feeling for a mc
nient tliat lie was waging rather unequa
warfare against these girls-what wifl
bis money and blis lawyer and oni
fhing and another.

"Tihis is Captain Foliett," said 'Sbeai
man, coughing nervously. "Captaii
Folltt, this is Miss--,"

"Oh, 'aIl riglt; l'Il do flic inti'oduceing!'
sid a black-eyed gifl'.. wliose hcad tih

(aptain recognized as iîaving beemi th
(Me tlirustt out cf the dloor. Vedon'
need to lie 50 partictilar as aUi thai
'rn Fanny-and titis is Ciily-and thi

is Qîtcîtie- sud tlîat's Audcve in fi
corner titere-anci that's Daisy-ar

Faulî girl jerkcd ber hcad a littl
<efiaitiv as lier name was spoken, ar
tule visiter howcvd gravely and ut

Sfilîuvat cacit. Inflic awkwar
Pille tlîat ensued tlie Captain's voic
SpeOke( for the first time.

The Western Home lfonthly
F «Thank you" lie said; "but there iaone omission. I sbould like--as a mere
matter of formi-to be introduced to-
everyone."1

Tic black-eyed girl lookcd at him cen-
riously for a moment, then drew baek
a littie; shè had béen standing exactly
in front cf the child. "Oh -ail right,"
she answered, witi a liard laugli.
This is Ruby."

The Captain bowcd again, and held
ouf bis hand for the first time. The
mite frankly put bier arnalband into
bis, and lie gravely slioek it; Shearman,
watclîing cagerly, saw that one or fwo
of flic girls had unbent a littie, and
'were smiling.

"This ain't 'business," interrupted
Fanny, putting an end to the liand-
shaking by getting beside flic child. and
slipping an armn about bier. "II under-
stand, Captain Folltt-and if if cornes
te that we aliinderstand-that you're
Oere fo make sorne proposai about a
certain party that shall be na.mless"
-she hugged flie child a little closer
as she spoke, and went on a littie more"
llerely--"that proposai 'avfig been
already made by the gentleman beside
you. And flie answcr's flic samne as
it's always been-and fliat answer is-
'No!'"ý

"~My position' ladies," said the Cap-
tain, drawing himscîf up as thoudli
about te make a spec-"my position
is a difficuif and delicate one. 1 fully
recognize how very ffuch bas been donc
by you all"-he wavcd a hand cern-
prehensively' and one or two cf them.
bowed-"ýfor the support cf thc-tbe*
party fliat shaîl be nameless. But 1
wouid merely suggest that it is perhaps
"-the Captain glanced round tb# un-
tidy room, and lowercd bis voice a lit-
tlc---"perhaps not quite flic kind cf hf c
for a young and-er-delicafe cild."

"II should like te ask wbat's tbe imat-
ter wifi the if e?" askcd the girl wbo
had been introduced as Audrey. "If
ycu're careful thcy treaf you like ladies;
and wben you know as muc'h as some
cf us do you can look affer ycurself."

III rcferred, Miss Audrey," said the
Captain, wbe neyer forgot a name--'~l
ieferred rat ber te tic child. 1 want
you te tbink cfflia hlife shie bas-and
the if c she miglit bave. I arn willing
te, take bier away- f rcm licre, and te
place lier with people wio will pee to
lier welfarc-ano. who wili brin& lier up
and educate lier as a lady-ý
r "Which lber mother vasn't 1" exclaim-
cd Fanny fierceey. "'Er mother was one
cf us-working bard, and going on
frein town te town and livitng deccntly
and weli-tifl your, precious brother

f came along-"?
1 "My brother is dead," broac ixý the

rCaptain gravely. "Also I believe fliaf
the lady is dad-so thiaf we mar leave

- them eut of the question. ' Ladfes" h
tcxclainied, in an unwontcd bursf of

t eloquence, "IJ appeal te you alI. The
littie person whe shah be nameles-

i whaf sort cf life is At going te be for
* her in flic ycars that are coming? She

must wander frorn place te place, as
r y-oui wantler; she must sec siglits and
y' lear seunds fo which you bave grcwn
1aecustemed, and on which you eau put

yr thei? preper valuiation. Then look for
n a moment at flic otîter side cf flic pic-
te turc. Shie shah be taken away frein
it liere, and shah be sent te people wlio
y understand ber, and undcrstand tic
ie training of young chldren; she shahl be
.d tîrovidcd wlîen she grows up wifli

). roer guardianship ai-. witi a proper
l income;shc shall neyer want for any-
;h thing. it is a sordid fashion of spcak-
e lng, ladies," wenf on flic Captain, not

witheut agitation; but 1 shouid ike to
- say thtat I arn a rien inan-and that 1
In arn only trying te do my duty te flic

dead-and toteicliving."
"Hear, bear!" murxnured the lawycr

le belind bis hand.
"eIAIl very fine and prett y," said Fanny -

't sf111 with an armn about the chid, "bi
,t, t won't exatly wash. I don't want
is te say anythinli 'ard about the dead,
be <led knows; but voxîr brother wasn't
id our sort, and veui're net eut .sert, aund

that 's tlîe long sand the short of it.
le When peer Ruby died, and Daisy 'Pre
id came te take ber place, we nmade tup
l- our xinds-tbe six cf us-that wc'd look
rd affer tue-flic persen tbf s-hall he

ce xameless. Being six cf lns, w'e settled
1we'd share and ýliarc alike, and thaf
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he New SilkQa
Are Here.

HERE is a Eist of Silks the popularity of whieh -in
assured for wear on ail occasions. Trhey

been chosen with great care, particular'attention
given their reliability, attractivenoem and fin,*.
most irnportani point in their favor is theirpres

Colored Silks and Rich Dress Fouard#,~
Satins 40-înch satin FPouard-

. 1 Soft draping effeot, choice deIs
36-inch Duchesse Mousseline and coloringe, per yar> , K
-a veryattractive Satin, excel- «>.intajh Satin'Foulard-
lent finish and effect, 40 of the One 'of -the beot linos w.4e
ne-west colora to select from, 36- handled at $1.50. Exýcellent tix-1

mcli, 1.50 ayard.turo aud finish,, lovJy dàâgià"i
inc, $.50à yrd.newest colorings.; p« y *N.$O

36-inch Rich Satin Pailette 4-nbStnFuad
-very sof t, bighly reôommendcd 4Our be atlin. sud oas

for its draping effect, charmlng ertainly like you tô àsq, b» g
colora, 36-inch, $1.19 a yard. colora, rieli deaigna, Per srý

$1.25.
40-inch Ninon-de-Soie--ali silk for
over-draping etc., 40-incli, $1.00 a Elegant Black Sil4%

yard.Satin Pailette--
Rich Satin Pailette-sftricl cf - Nice soft silk, per yard. Me.
fect, ail staple shades, 55e a yard. 6IlhStnPitt'

a 27-ncha ntu inLya vry Doar 1 Perfect b"ao, -8M. , 11.

weave, two qualitieau-27-inch,
59.; 27-ihcli, $1.25. Ail colora.

40-inci Satin Polonaise -very

strcng and durable, excellent
finish, colora are grey, squirrel,

steel, aise black, sud white, 85ic.
a yard.

27-inci guarautecd Maxirn Satin,
for bcst liniug Satin. AUl good
lining sbades kept, 27-incli, $1.25
a yard.
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Pop
a packet of Edwards'
Soup into the pot or
pan- when you arc

makin that stew-or
tahahor sauce, or. whatever. it is.

Lotk bilf«r at least half an hour. You'1l find that the
-ommacle Irish soup will mak eyor pet recipu tastici

th= i ver, by briuging out thear fulli favour.
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FREERICK J. DRAKE & Co*
DspL 38.13unMichimu Ave. Chicago, ., L.U.S.A.

Get a, "Jaeger" Sweater
Jaeger Pure Wool Sweaters are comfort-
able, look well and fit perfectiy.

They include so many styles in ail sizes,
that every man, woman, or child can be
suited. All styles, colorings and effects.

The material in these garments is
thoroughly tested before use by our
expert analyst.

Dr.JAEGE
552 Portage Ave.

Carlton Block, Winnipeg

Ask your neighbor to take The Western Home Monthly
Special Rates in combination with other papers

that porson ehould belong to, us afl-
to one as much as to another.. Most
of 'or littie things we've bought we'vo
clubbed together for. Bein' six of us-
we takes 'or one day a week each,
so as it.shal! ho fair,. and there shan't
he o nei saying that- she's fonder
of one than she la of the rest. Mon-
day's my day, and Queenie looks after
her on Tuesdays; Audrey Wedsosday,
Cicily takes charge on Tbursday, Paul-
ine Friday, and -. aisy finishes up the
week. Sunday she don't belong to no-
body in particular;; but she's our baby
ail the year round, and she's going to
&top BO."

The girl's darir head was bent dowu
ovor the child, and a short sob broke
her voico at the ond of the littie speech.

"Fannr's put it quite right," said
Queenie, speaking in a high piping
voice. "It ain't likely you'd under-
stand-mon nover do understand thoso
things. If six of us can't look aftor
ber it's a bit 'ard lines, and she bas a
much btter time than most ehildren
that corne the way she dld. We've
made upeour minds-I think I speak for
ose and ail, girls ?-that things remain
as they are."

Captais Follett glanced at Shearman,
wbo ehrugged bis shoulders; thon ho
gave a comprehensive bow ail round,
and said the final word that was noces-
sary.

"I arn eorry to heur your decision,
ladies, " hoe aid, slowly "but I feel that
I muet, regard it as final. There are
quite a number of things I should like
to say, if it were possible-things con-
cersing admiration of your .conduct, and

of the fashion in which you have ho-
lîaved to the little person that shal
ho nameless. Inx effect, ladies, I almost
fee! that I have sot quite played the
game in lrying to force you to give ber
up. I-I apoligize.

With which speech the Captais moved
across the room to the girl farthet
f rom him, and gravcly shook bands;
performing the like office with each ose
of tbem, and ending with the child
upon the table. Soxnething to bis em-
harrassment, the child suddenly flung
ler arms about bis neck and kissed hum
rapturously. So that the Captais, on
regaining hie digsity and his full
lieîghit, ivas seen to be violently hlushing

"Captais I'ollett," said Fanny, lean-
ing a hand easily on ber hip, and look-
ing down somewhat nervously at ber
well-proportioned lg-Itbink I
should say, on hehalff of me and the
girls, that we didn't expeet tb ho treat-
ed in quite so gentlexnanly a manner.
I 'ope we know a gentleman when wE
see him-one that knows bow to treat
a girl as a lady; we should like to sav
tliat thigs 'ave been done kindly anm-
and generously. W~e have no quarrel
witli you, Captain Follett-and we are
verv sorry. None the less, 'we're quite
sure you understand."

*'ladies, I understand pcrfeetly," an-
swered the Captain, with a little trouh-
led glance at the cilid os the table.1
wisit vou a very good eveiing&'

lie found lis- way out of the place,
and >toodi for a moment or two ini the
street. with t1ue la'vver watehing hlmn.
lie ýenied a little -depressed, a little
troubledl; prueuitlv hb walked awav

wltiou -t. i~sanyt bing; Shearnian
walkud Ibcvýide him.'

"'Se that's the end of the business"
said the lawyer at last. "I shoulfl lie
to remind youi Captain, that I predicted
what the end would ho."

"YeS-y es-I know ail about that,"
exclaimed tho Captain testily. "You
.were right-and they are r'ght-from
their point of viow. I feol a great res-
pect for thoso young ladies--sud I trust
that I bebaved in a perfectly straight.
forward masser willi them."

"So now, I suppose, Captain Folett,
you will regard the inatter ais closed,'
and will go back to Londons

"I don't know, answered. the Captais,
standing still, and frowning at tho pave-
ment. "I haven't reallv made up my
mind."

As a malter of fact, Captain' Neville
Follett did sot roturn to London. IHo
sat late in bis room at the hotel that
night, with his chin sunk upon bis
breast ,and bis finger-tips joined be-
fore bim, staring into the fire. No>v ho
seemed to, ee that mutilated photo-
graph of the doad girl; now ho seemed
to be on bis knees, holding the head of
the dying boy against his breast, and
hearing the hast faits'ring injunction to
bim to look after the child. And now
agais ho seeemed 10 ho in that untidy
dressing-room, 'wth the baby seated on
the table smiling aI bis, and the six
girls in tbeir dancing dresses dofying
bim to take the chiia away.

Something olse too; bauy aris about
bis neck. The Captain had grown up
is bard service in many lands, and bis
life bad known but littho softness; ho
could nul forgel that the child had so
impulsively kissed him. Ho got up at

last out of bis chair and went te bed-
to dream that lie was riding bard
tlîrough the niglit, with the sounds of
hattle away bebind bim in the distance,
and with the clîild on bis saddle hefore
him, fast asleep, withli er bead against
lus hreast.

The next night found Captais Follett
stili in Mexehester; il saw him also, as
immaculately dressed as ever, seated
alone in the box'at the music-hall. The
Jolliffe Troupe saw him also, and their
performance suffered a little in cosse-
quence; tîxere was -a nervousness about
it that drew upon them the wratli of
their manager, wbo threatened dire
pains and penalties if the thing wasn't
-hucked Up a bit" by the followving
night.

Whbes, the nexl evening, that quiet
figure wvas secs again in bbe box, the
nervousness of the troupe had given
wav to defiance, and they bad scarcely
ever danced so weIl. --\-t tlîat tlîe Cap-
tain notieed tliemi; lie looked always
past them at tlîe tinyfigure in the
wings, going throuLlh lier performance
solemnlv ln time to the otbers. And
wlien once, catching siglht of him. the
child stopl)ed and waved a hand ho biul
sliv ly. a eurious pleased flush' crept over
tbe Captain*s lban check as bie waved a
lian(1 iinresponse.

It was with seo hope bliat anythiing
iniglit hiappen that the Captais follo%%ed
t1w troype to the next town os tileir
li'.t; it w.as ratlier as bough the man
Nven lbewitchied. The bitter Ioneliness
,i tliiý, baby, wandering, about always
fir ni place to place, and living in oh-

14 hings; the .uncertaisty of lier
;1i-t . te-pretty and ecngaging and
lliiulu--.aýs ýlie ould be; ail thu 'e
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thiugs hauitd the mnu.Re knew it
bês opeless; and yet he could not

*ear himocif away. Always the mess-
'age of the dyingLuoy vas in bis ears;i
alwasho seeme,' to hear bimself prom-
ising soiemly-therfi amid the rsttle. of
Muu.ketry sud the shouts aud cries of
ine-that he vould do this thlug ho

1»Ow found binisoif powerloss to do.
'For s couple of nights, in that next

tovu to which they hsd gene, the Cap-
tain sat in the box lie had secured, aud
vatched the performance, and vatched
the eild at the vings. And then, with

the fofitude of the seldier, he tek .him-
seli that ho bad doue ail that vas pos-
sible, sud that the matter vas ended.

lo ad tried aud ho had failed; he
couid do nothing more.

It vas quite late at niglit, after that
flunai visit to the music hall that the
Captain sat in bis private room at the'
hotel, writing a letter. It vas ad-
dressed to Mise Fanny-(he did not
know ber other name)-of the Jolliffe
Troupe; it gave ber the name of his
bankers, and assured ber that if at any
tima anythiflg might be vanted for the
child s letter there would find bim, aud
would receive attention. The Captain
vas in the very middle of the carefully-
worded epistie vhen a vafler entered,
sfter knocking sorne'hat agitatedly at
the door.'

"Well-wbat is it 1" asked the Cap-,
tain.

"Seme-some ladies ta sece yu, ir,"y
starmored the man.

«Thora rnust bo sorno mistake." said
Captain Follett, with a glance at his
vatch . "Ladies?-at this heur?"

"Yes, sir; tbey asked for you by
niare, sir. Six ladies, sir."

The Captain started.
"Oh! -will you bring them up ?" ho

asked., "I wiii sce them at once!"
As the man retired Captain Follett

puzzled bis brains to know what this
visit couid mean. Was it a pretest
against bis following them frorn place
to place-or wbat vas it? Mechanical-
ly he burried about the roorn, placing
chairs for them; ha tbrew bis cigar
into the fireplace.
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Tbey came iluinuas mal procession. e(
A yory quiet processien, vith -net aa
word te aay until the six of them verei
in the*room, sud the vondering vaiter Il
bad retired and bad cioaed the door. '
The eyea of the Captain, sweoping the b
six rapidly, saw ' uothing of the cild; Il
bis heart~ that bad beon foolisbly beat- t!
ing, fell a little. He indicated thea
chairs, sud the six, vith glancos at eacb
other, aoated tbemeives in tbern amid1
a painful silence.1

"I-I arn pleaséd tc e ea yen," aaid the c
Captain nervously.t

It was Fauny of the black eyoa vboc
plunged jute thea business; abo spoko
in a bard voice, aud vith a littie note
of resentment in ber toues.

"We've talked it ail over, Captatu
iFollett-laid avake at nigbt, ve'ava,(
soea of us-especialiy vban it 'sp-1
pened te be escli oue's particular turn
to take the baby viti ber. God knows,
sir," vent on the girl passiouately grind-
ing the kuuckles of oen ad into the
palm of the otber-"-ýthere vas a time
vben ve'd 'ave cut our 'earts eut
rather than lot the littiaeone ge; but
ve've got te cave iu. That's vbat we've
coma te say; tbat's vhat ve're 'ere
for."

Two of the littie girls, vhom the
Captain dimly remembered as Quoonie
sud Daisy, vere surreptitieusly dabbing
their eyes viti their handkercbief s.
The Captain turned avay, sud softly
rnded the fire.

"We've bad te tbiuk of ber mothor,
sir," vent on Fanny, raising eyes that
vere suspiciously brigbt te hirn, "sud
vbeu ve'vo coma to talk it aver, ve'vo
feit that if abe'd lived it voùid bave
been 'or vish. Ruhy vas always a bit
more ef a lady than vhat vo veke;
sud the girls do't mind my saying
that. The ittie one vili 'ave a chance
vo couidn't give ber; sbo'l1 grov up te
be a iady-and. she'Il forget,"

"I viii undertake that she shall net
forget ber old friends.," exclairnec the
Captain eagerly.

"Thon you'll not hc deiug your duty
rby tbe baby,' said Fauny sadiy. "Don't

you see tbat its just the chance she

could nover 'avi'bad iu suy 'ethor ay;
and sbe's young enough ta forget ail a
about us-snd. ouiy te rernomber you.
It'a 'ard for u&-but thon life in rnostly
ard, if it cornes te that. We bavou'tf
been like eue mother ta 'er-wve been i
like six; and7 wbon tomerrow she isu'te
there, it'l mmcm as thougl he'd taken
a. bit out of ecdi ur 'esrts, suds if
Dur arma were procieus empty. Thero-
I'vo doue!" she exclaimod, gettiug up
quickiy sud fierceiy rubbiug her oyes.
"And 1 thought yen told me, Quenhie,
that there vas to e o nebiubboriug
oeor it," she added ssvageiy.

The Captain stccd Iookiug at them a
little awkwardly; there was so muai
to be said sud se much te beave uussid.
Neyer hefore bad ho heen placed in no
difficult a situation; nover before had
ho feit it no necessary te, resrrsnge aU
bis ideas of life sud of peeple. That
these common dancing girls couid ho
inoved as they vers rneved,. sud euid
hava the power te, shako bis self-pos-
session as it nover bad been shaken be-
fore, vas rernarkahie; the Oaptsiu f oit
strangely humble.

"! think I undrstand-to somo ex-
tout at besat,"ho began lsmely-"ýthe
sacrifice you aIre rnaking. Wben 1 firet
came te you, ladies, I vas brute eueugb
-the word is hardly strong euough for
my ovu self-condernation-I vas brute
euough te sauggest thst the baby sbouid
ho sent avay te strangors vhe vould
look after ber; I avear te you, by ail
I hold sacred, that that shall net be."

The girls excbanged quick gîsuces sud
quick nods; they vers iistening eag-
erly.

"She is the child cf my dead brother;
I arn a very lonely man,» veut an the
Captain uimply. I-I arn very fend of
ber; ahe shall be te me as she might
have been had I, under bappier circurn-
stances, had a chiid of rny ovu. She
shah b. brought up as my ovu; sho
shah bhave rny narne. By God's grace
abe shall grew up a rich sud happy
veman."

There vas a long pause, sud tben
Fanny, as tbough witb the consent of

theoathers, carne .lovly acrom tho room
and staad bofore biin.
"Wéewwevs asnt MîStaen lu

yrou, Captain Follett, -f rom the vely
firat," Îh. said softly. «It makes it oas-
ier for uns-en tbeugh it makes it 'ari-
er. She'l1MManf orgt-"-

«A child easily forpbt,"'mnsiurta
t~he Captain. «May I ask when YM vi
briug the ehild ta MI Any arêgt-,
moenta I msa mae--"m

-They're sflmade,- auhmr« IuMg« i
«When ved made up ur ld~~
kuew it vasa't sny gSdtJ1qboM
it; so e vogb t bor aaqlWa
We toakthelibetyof'alg tput
bed; eue of the chamormad ;aorft-
ing after 'or. Ai 'or 1Wtblng:th
ve've made ourselves are tLa a t lu;btp
we hrought that al .too.Thsý il4
we've finlshoed 'ere gt, su vss a
ho miles svsy by thoe 'y4rhu P .
moruiuf; I den't tblkv o a.
stood it othervime odngiC
tain FellettY"

Tbe gIrl beld out ber baud, sud tmo
Captain teck it,

«If i rnight write ta you- 441 ui
yen boy ah. gets on," ho fsltere.

"Much botter net," ohé awvréd
flrrnly. "Say 'gaod-ulgbt' to thé. C&#-
tain, girls;- v. mt be go*e-.

Selernuly tbey shaak banda wtb bisi
-sund solemnly tlb.7 led out.

The Captain sav the door'close, sud
vondered for a moment vhy - h. b.d
tbat sudden Inclination -tea ' f
ther n d eau thern bsok. "Bat h. ii
that vas Impossible; that;b.ho- ld '
madly undo wvbst h bd doe. W
Ho valked acros. t b.'rI4qP
drow aside the ourtla»sd~àe

Tho dosort etreet ofthiitüet1s,
lsy bsthed in rnoonligbt bslov bl.-44
ho looed ho msaw UlttligrSOuof -
ures-six lu numbor--éru hha
lit saee sud dîsappoar dbiovu au w'
side-streel. But nov hy veWdrearly sud Whi aleuae; thore iwas
high-piteod girlish ohattor floating
the quiet nIght air, sud no sprg
their rnovemonta.
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rnumaE organist of St. Luke's was very1
* mueb\ annoyed. [t 'was Easter Eve1
1 and owing to his ha.ving a severe

cold, the "eder of the choir was unable
to take the solo in the Easter anthem.1

"We will give you each' one chancee
more! "-and Herr Lutz turned again to1
the organ, shaking bis head ominously.î

The choristers did their best, and
the rectar listened attentively, once
turning bis head and looking question-
ingly around, as hae fancied hie heard a
few notes of peculiar. sweetness and
power minglilig with the voices of the
singera. He nadded approvingly as the
music eeased, and rcquested one of the
boys ta ing the solo, and this time
there could be no doubt about it-
somebody else was singing.

He glanced down the church, and pis
the voice becume more distinct be held
up bis hand ta stop the singer in' the
choir. The chorister ceased, but the
other voice went an, and ail listened
with bated breath ta the sweet, pure
notes.

The organist sut as if spellbound, and
the Rector, gazing into the dira aisles,
could have believed that one of the chor-
isters f ram the white-robed choir aboya
had strayed down into the fine aid
church with its deciigs of Easter full-
ness. What sweetness and power, what
intensity of feeling, the unknown singer
threw into the beautiful words of that
Easter solo I Tears came ta the Rector's
eyes, while Herr Lutz sprang excitediy
f rom bis seat.

"Acis,,it is the voice af an angelt" lhe
cried, "Ah, that solo; If be might but
sing it to-morrow night! We must get
him-it is marvellous-marvellous."

The Rector was already halfway down
the aisie, pcering eagerly into each seat
as bie passed it. But hie could see no0
ane in the dima light. The heavy scent
of bat-hanse fiowers came ta bim, and
he paused a moment ta admire the beau-
tifully-decorated font, and then hie saw
a small ragged boy standing near it,
gazing with clasped bands at a cross
of pure white Easter liles with a back-
ground of fern.

The Rector laid his hand on the boy's
shoulder, and the latter laaked up with
a startled expression in bis large shin-
ing cyes. [t seemed impossible that
that beautiful voice cauld belong to this
small ragged speçimen of humanity.

"My boy, was it you who were sing-
ing just 110w " asked the Rector, tighit-
ening lis hold as he saw the boy glance
towards the door.

There was no0 answer, and lie repeat-
ed lis question.

"Yes; I beg your pardon, sir!" said
the friglitened boy.

The Rector was amazed.
Wlho are you? Wherc did you icaru

it ?" lie asked quickly. "Tell me ail;
1 arn not angry with 'you," hie said.

"Please, sir, I learnt it here. I corne
ta hear you practising,"1 said the lad,
drooping bis head at the confession.

But the Rector's look was very kind.
"My boy, you have a very beautif ni

voice. I wondr-cauld y0u ing in
our choir to-morrow? You know the
solo perfectiy. What is yaur name 1"

"Dick Travers, sir."
"Where do you liveV

*"Pilgrim's Alley, sir."

"Corne up into the choir," said Herr
Lutz, wvho hiad joined them. "Ah, that
voice! Wae nmust haf it to-morrow."

The Rector took the boy's hand, and
once in the gasligbit lie wvas struck by
the beauty of his features. Fair golden
curîs eiustcred on a broad, low fore-
head; the large eyes were blue and
shining, and the mouth was one of sin-
gular swcetness. The lad sang tihe
solo throughi again. Nervous atC first,
lie soon gained courage, and tIhe clear,
ringing voice beld bis listeners speil-
bound.

"It is beautiful-beautiful; cried the
excitcd Oerrnan master, "whiat would lie
not do %vith training? lie xust-ah,
lie rnuSt sing the solo to-morrow!"

Buit tlise cîoristers looked askaacc at
the tattcrcd clotIes a.sd bare feet of
the boy. and nmere than one gave an
audible snif aof disuust. However tiû

were dismissed very. soon, -and the Rec-
tor turned ta thse boy, but hoe could not
persuade him ta corne on the morrow.

Thse Rector was mucis interested'1 in-
the boy, whose face and manners'r pro-
claimed him to be something above the.
level of the ordinary street boy. But
it was getting late, and Dick secmed
anxious to be gone.

"lWell, listent" said thse Rectar. "If
yau will promise ta be bere before
eleven to-marrow morning I will give
you twa dollars."

la an instant Dicks expression
cbanged. An cager llght came into bis
eyes, and he hcld out bath banda.

"Oh, please, would you give it ta me
to-night instead? I will promise ta
came!" he said eagerly.

The clergyman _z itated. How did hie
know hie might trust the boy?

"Oh, sir, please give it taome to-night!
I will came ta-morrow-indeed 1 will!t"

But the good Rector thought it anly
right ta ask-

"«My boy, can I trust you ?"
At those words the fair head was

tbrown back praudly and the blue
eyes met those af the clergyman un-
flinchingly.

"I neyer- tell a lie!!" lie said, and
walked swiftly down thse aisle.

The Rector followed, and found bim
standing with quivering lips and tear-
illed eyes before the cross of Easter
lilies. He laid bis band on the lad's
shouider.

"My dear boy," he said, "I do trust
you. I did not mean ta dqubt you for
anc moment!!t" and he put two dollars
into tIc boy's band. "You like flow-
crs " ho said quickly. Wait anc ma-
ment"-going ta a distant seat ho pick-
cd Up a bunch of liles and gave thora
to the boy. "There, take those ta yaur
inother! Have you a mather? Same
day you shail tell me ail about your
home, " ha addcd, aa the lad made no.
reply.

But the Rector's hand was caugbt and
kissed, and tears-a child's bitter tears
-were warm upon it. Thc next mo-
ment the boy was gone.

Dick hastend alang the streets, ciasp-
ing the two dollars tightly in anc band
and the beautiful flowvers in the other.
His eyes were sparkling, bis checks
flushed as hie peered eageriy into the
gaily decorated shop windows.

"Dear mother, you shaîl have sud ia
nice Easter!" haozrurrnered.

How proud ho feit, this gentie child,
as lic did this Easter shopping! Hie
bought grapes for bis sick moïher,
dainty slices of chicken, and same bot
soup, and then hurried home as fast as
le couid.

Ris mother was asleep as he entered
thc poor littie room ho cailed home. A
elean, neat woman, with a gentle, placid
face, sat sewing by the bed. Slie look-
ed up' with a srniic as lic entered.

"Weil, Dicky, are you back? Mother'
ks haviag such a nice sleep," she said.

The next instant Dick was kneeling
beside ber, pouring out lis story. She
rose as hie finished.

"Corne, we will liglit the fire!" shc
said.

"How glad I arn, Dicky! you had oniy
a crust in your cupboard, and mine was
ainsost as bare."

Dick made no answxer-but le ksssed
ber-this dear wornan wbo ever since
she liad corne ta iodge in thc room
above thieir awn lad heen their great-
est friend and camforter. Slic it was
'Who cieaned their roorn, wbo tended and
cared for thc sick wornan, as for a ais-
ter, and who, wlien their cuphoard and
grate -werce enpty s0o oten took 'from
lier own scanty store. It was just an-
other version af thce idow's two mites,
and the lieartfelt gratitude of tbe two
sbe helped wvas. Il tIse rcward Mary
Barton iooked for.

Shse got the meal ready while Dick
mnade a fire in tIc grate, laoking so
liaplpv over bis wvork that tbe tears
fell frons Mary's eyes and ber heart
sank. How could sIc tell him-dear,

itriusting Dik-tliat his mother was
1y iisg \,,uld ipclapsï not live through
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tunigbt 1 And he was s0 bappy, al
ucn ciofla of the fact that in the last
f~ ase bsmther had grown rapidly

worse.
."$Dicki!" csiled a voice from the bed,

and the next moment the boy was in
bis mother's arims.

Then it wiLs that the truth fiashed
acros Dick's mind. He gave one gsie
into tbe face of kary Barton, aid
the answer bie read there was sufficient.
Hée spoke no word, uttered no cry-
only grew very white, aid then, after
an interval, bis mother once more open-
ed. ber eyes aid be crept to ber arms
witb bis buîcb of Easter liles.

Easter morniîg bad dawîed, aid Mrs.
Travers slept. Dick kîcît on the floor
in front of the small fire, witb bis
head buried in Mary Barton's lap, while

, conclusive sobs shook bis whole frame.
"4Oh, Mary, my promise-I must keep

my promise!," he sobbed. "The Rector
trusted me, aid I bave spent the money.
I shahl be away ail thé morning, and
moter-"But lhe could noV finish.

"Dinna greet sae sain, laddie!" Mary
aîswered, lapsing into ber owî nativ(
tongue.

"The Rect-- is a guid man-ye mnust
just tell bim ail, and we will soon be
able to give bihi back the two dollars;
but indeed, laddie, ye must noV leave
youn mither!"1

But Pick still sobbed.
"Tbere is no oie else to' sing the eolo,

aid I promised so faithfully to be thére.
Oh, I must go, it is nearly tén o'clock
now! If mother would oîly waké bc-
fore I go! "

But the quiet siéeper did noV stin, and
Dick rose o bis feet.

"Perhaps shé will sleep until I corne
back-or-.-or-May-do you< tink-
xight she-" -

But Dick coula noV ask the question,
aid Mary shook bier bead.

"Ay, bairnie, she might pass away so
-but laddie, laddie, must ye go?1"

Dick was almost past speakiîg now;
hie hung over thé stili forma of bis
mother, searcely daring Vo kiss tbe pale
cheék.

"If she wakes tellllber I kept my
promise-shé would wisb it-she taughl
me so " lhe said, aid, taking thé white
Easter liles out of thé water they
stood in, Dick laid them out on tbe pil-
low beside the sil whitér face and
gently kissing the marblé brow, stolE
across the noom to be pressed once
more in Mary's arms before lie burriet
off to St. Luke's.

The Réctor had waited five minute,
for thé appearance of the boy, and wa
just about Vo leave the vestny, paince
and disappointcd st thé breach of trust
wheî the door was fiung open aid ic]e
nushed in, breatbless.

Théré was no timé for any questions
but the R1-tor bimself belpéd the ho;
to don a eassock and cdean white sur
plice.

"4My boy, ý' m glad I trusted you!" hb.whispered.

At the words Dick's eyes swam ii
téars as lie hougt of the price he wa
paying for that trust.

Thien the long lune of wbite-rohcd fig
ures filed into the church. Pick wa
given a seat right opposite Vo the'Rec
tor's desk. Herr Lutz looked aroun,
anxiously, satisfied imself tbat th
boy was there, a-id after a series of nod
aid smiles turncd again to bis ongai
while Dick, after oie glaîce down th
beautifully.decorated weli-filled chunel
turned bis lîead aid fixed bis eyes on th
taîl vases, filled withi beautiful East(
lilies.

Hie listened as in a dream Vo ti
pealing notes of the organ, aid VI
voices of the choristers, but lie ook Y
part in tbéir joyful song, aid thé ý-2cV
Wondered at thé look of trouble i t
beautifil eyes.

Herr Lutz listened in vain for h
voice, and noV ii the boy next hi
Whispered. "Why don't you sing ?" d
Pick recollect w-at hie had corne
aid the blood rushed to 'bis face.

Silng! Howv could be sing that joyf
hynin mlien his mothér lay dyiig-pe
haps dead? He lasped bis hian,
convlsively. But Dick was honorable
the eore. He was paid Vo sing, and
WOUijl.tbough Vbe effort weillnij
elokel hirn, He threw his head, ai
hv a great effort of will joiîed ini t
bea'utifu1 words.

1

The service was over. Dick bad
tbrown off bis surplcéand rusbed away
before the Réctor could speak Vo bim.

"I must follow bim 1 " he said, aid hm-
nîediately set off after the boy.

Hé saw nothiig of im, however, atnd
somé timé elapsed béfoné, by dunt cf
careful quéstioning, he found Pilgnim's
Alley.

Meaîwbile Pick bad rushéd home,
had climbed thé narrow stair, aid stood
breathiessanad rembig outside thé
doon. No sound camé from withiî, and,
gently lifting the latch, hé wît i.

Mary Baton was standing heside thé
bcd witb folded bands, aid Dick knéw,
thé truth befor e e reacbed ber side.
Hie icither spoké nor movéd, bût stood
aid lookéd dowî at thé calm, still face,
beautiful with its look of perfect péacé
anid rest, a sweet smile curving thé pale
lips.

Mary bïoké thé silence.
"Ay, bairnie, div ye ken how happy

she is nov ?. What a smilé! Ay, lad-
die, laddié, wbat a joyful Easter Day
for ber; aid, laddie, alrnost tbe last
Vhing shé said was "Tell my boy how
glad I arn that hé was able Vo kéep bis
promise!1" My bainnié, what a
happy Easter Day f-r ber!" sbé ne-
peated.

At thé words ail Dick's unsélfish ten-
der love shone ii lus face.

"Mary," said hé, "I will hé happy hé-
cause shé is so happy !"-aid, taking the
Eastér liliés, hé presséd bis lips Vo-
their white, waxc n pétaIs beforé hé laid!
themn on bis rnotber's bréast; thén,
gently kissing thé marbie cbéék, hé
stolé softly from thé room.

Thé Rector sparéd no pains in ifinding
oit thé history of littlé Pick. Hé
learnt that Mrs. Travers had beén dis-
owned by ail ber relatives wbén she
marniéd Pick's iather, a poor subal-
trni in the armv, wbo Lad died wbéî
Pick was seven yéars old, ani shé bad
bravcly strîggled on alone, maintaining
herséif aid ber boy by ber néedie.

Thé Récton took Pick home Vo live
with hîim, and thé boy unconsecously
took thé place of bis own littlé son, wbo
had died years ago. Soon aften, Mary.
Vo Dick's gréat joy, was installed at the
rectory as bousekéépen.

Now thé Chureb of St. Luke is
famed fan and nean for thé wondérfuu
voice of oie of its choisters, and Sun-
day after Sunday thé old aislés ring
with the pure tbnilling notés of "Thé
Angel Chorister" as Hemr Lutz calîs
bi$ brilliant, promisiflg pupil.

,lis marvellous voice, trembling. sligbt-
iy at Arst, soon rose above the others,
startling ail 'wbo listened. Almost un-
consciously hie slipped from the low
notes to the octave above, leading ail the
other voices with piercing and distinc-
tive clearness.

Hlerr Lutz almost forgot to play.
'A born singer-a born singer!" hé

was murmuring to himseif and the. Rec-
tor listened and wondered until the
sweet, pure notes ceased and Dick was
kneelig-a wite-robed figure, his face
hidden in bis hande.

He saw not the others ise, lhe hoard
not the sound of tbe organ, lie stili
knelt, bis face hidden, until. a gentle
toucb aroused him, as the Rector bent
over him.

"My boy-the solo-can you sing it ?"
Dick rose and mechanically took the

sheet of music held out to him. Tbe
choristers were beginning, but Dick
necded no music; hie laid. the sbeet
down and listened for his key-iote.

It came, the choristers ceased, and
Diek took up the strain. His voice
did not falter, but rang out so sweet aid
lear as to bold his hearers speli-

bound; he sang as if inspired. The
notes rose and feu 'tith a marvellous
intensity of feeling, and the people beld
their breath to ?isten. Dick 'for one
bief moment seemed Vo have forgotten
bis sorrow, seemed to be drifting away
fromt earth aid joining the white-robed
choir above.

Echoing Up i the vaulted roof his
voice rose, ringing through the aisies,
and seeming Vo bear its message of peace
aid goodwill straxght to the gates of
Heaven; ana surely the angels were
rejoicing, for as hoe sang weary faces
brigbtened, the careless heart was
touched, and the bard one softeîed. Sociequal quaity at such raàoble *io
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Harrso~r, ary1and. ainshing the
*Met Iap of .1,400-mue tr=auaroSI the
Ameriosa oootinut. They are walklng
from Wau1biqgto to Sam: Francisco on a
wager, their , It mfabeing oeehun-
dred là Tq r mkng the trip
un de r the s a tlÉof neyer eating or

* leeping luan buse sd have couse-
quently te apend thefr nights out of
doon. or iu barns. They had but littie
money to start with, but expeet te eann
their iiu. -by advertiein -eeenes
alonç the -route.

This la but e-e ofthe. many pedestrian
feats undertskeu for wagers, aud but
recently a -Young maxi named Jul jus
Rath landed- -lu New York b aving per-
formed the.Çaormous batt of journeying-
twenty, times around the. earth. lHe

Ralpii Toinkins, of Pougblceépaie. Tom-
km.s, who is nineteen years old, lef t New
York. under a wagr of $50W, and re-
turned lu twenty-four hours under hie
time-limit. It.is a notable fact that hoe
gained tbirty-seven pounds on hie New
York-Chicago expodition.

A walk of-8O00 miles was lately ac-
complished by Mrs. Stela Woolf, the
champion woman long-distance walker
of the world, and bier husband, Dwight
H. Woolf. The trip etarted in San An-
tonio, Texas, and finished up at their
home town, Kansas City, Kansas. A
little more than thirteen months was
taken, and in alI this time the couple
s.te and slept in the open. Previously
they made two other walking tours,
covering 10,300 miles entirely on foot.

To test the efficiency of a vegetarian
diet, Warren T. Buffum and bis brother
Jesse, both Harvard students, set out te

Riding on horseback twice across the
American continent is the way a young
rancher in Wyoming proved he liad
"&grit." One of the old-time ranchers
gave it as bis opinion that "'boys have
no grit nowadays." 'This angered Tom
:Brubaker, who at once aet about look-
ing for smremiethod to prove his pluck
and spirit. Somebody suggested a trip
on horsebacek acroâs thé continent, and
the young fellow immediately took it
up. Hoe tarted out for New York,
whence he rode te San Francisco, and
then borne to Wy'oming, At the start
of the ride bis brothers promised hirn, if
successfui, to pay bis way through col-
lege.

A trèmendous task was undertaken
by J. Scott, of the Sutherland High-
landers, whe made a joprney on foot
around the Union of -South Africa. He
started from Durban, his journey in-
cluding Zululand and Swaziland. When
the wildness and loneliness of large sec-
tions of this country are taken into con-
sideration, the inconvenienceB and perils
of such a journey are more fully
irealized.

When President Wleon'letter, reoognizing the new Republic of China, waa read to President Yuanshhkj
was twenty-nine years old and had be-
gun bis long tramp in 1897 on a. ceîtract
with the Lotus 'Club of St. Louis to walk
500,000 miles in eighteen years.

Hie bad te start without any money
and te finish with oe thousand dollars
ini band. Hie exPected toeneîd hie jour-
uîey in 1915 at the San Francisco Exposi-
tien when be aise expects te have con-
siderably added te the $450 hie had al-
ready collected. Hie cannot beg, borrow,
or steal money, and the sale of his own
photographe had se fan been the princi-
pal source of his income. Wben be lias
completed bis walk according te speci-
fientions hie wlll receive $30,000 fromn the
ieftus Club.

Looking much "ounger tlîan bis given
age of sixty-two, H. Chapinan, a ranceher
of Cheyenne, Wyoning, walked into
Annapolis and thereby nîarked thîe end
,of n tramp of more tlîan 5,000 miles.
When lie started hoe was accompanied
by six companions, but ail of these gave
up before they badl reaehed the CIolorado
border. At each of the cities lie visited
beûstepedte get a certificate bearing'the mncpal seal and signature of
either the mayor or towvn clerk as a
ineans of sbowing the varions places at
whichi lie stopped.

Tlhe difficult feat of making a coin-
plete round trip afoot between Wew
York anîd Cicago was siee.ssfiîlly ne-

îî 1inlslid by a oie-Iegged( bootblaek,

walk aeross the American continent.
Warren lived solely on a vegetable diet,
whilst Jesse lived on a meat diet, but
seven days before the end of the jour-
ney Jesse was forced to give up, aiîà
finishedl the jeurney by train. The
tramnp in aIl took ýfive months -and was
a triumph for tlîe vegetable diet.* The
walk ivas arranged under the direction
of Professer Sargent, of Hlarvard, where
both yoning ineî are students.

Receîtly Henry William Wellington
who, for a wager o? £500, walked round
tlhe world, flniished hie long trip. H1e
started in February, 1903, and îvas al-
lowed teii years te conipflete bis jour-
îîey..lie traversed niost of the globe
and niet witl iîany adventures., In
Canton lie witîîessed publie executiomîs,
and in. Old M£Nexieo ivas attacked by a
native withi a îKnife and received an
ugly wound iii hie forearin. Ilis creden-
tials are contaiîied 'ini a large volumne,
tlhe pages of wilîi are eovered witlî tue
seals of the cotisîlates o? the counitries
lie lias visited.

A curions metlîod o? travelling the
world is being undertaken by Mr.
William Br'own, o? St. John's, New-
foundland, wlio, under a v-ager of
$10,000, started on biis long voyage witlî
a team o? Oive dogs and a wolf. lHe lias
%*een lîcard fromn on several points ef bis
route and it looks as if lie Nvill success-
fully Ccîn1 îhe elis lonîg journcey.

An arduons foot journey wvas recently
undertaken by two Etîropeans w-be
traiinped ail the way froîn Jolîanîîî*s-
burg, South Africa, te Ca ire ln Egypt-
a jotiriy, at the lowest estiniate, cf
soiuîe 5,000 miles.

Tite feats of Alexand(er Live-say, the
wlieelbarrow niita, are xî'eil knowil, and
recently lie miade a journey froin Ayr te
Jolin e' Croate, froin there te Land's
Eîîd, and thence back again te the Ayr-
shire capital. Tlirougbout this 2,000-
mile jolitrliey lie traililil (lai ly, except
ou Suîndlays wbeni lie reste(l, ail tli%-titîe
înîsi ilîg iii fronit cf lii m a large barrow,
anid iio iatter wlat kiîî( of îveatber
pî'evailed hio stuck to lus programme
(laily.

Two studenits cf the Uiniversity of
Camîbridgceuvivjouriie ved to Moite-
iiegro aiid Tur-kev, muid tiien te Persia.
iii a doiikey-eart. T1îev liaul inunierons
advenitures. ami. iii Aisri Ure ar-
rested aid inprisoned oni suspieion of
espîcunage.

To walk frein Spokanie, Xashington, te
San Fralicisco, cit crtchles is ne0 sIiglit
feat, ai titis wîas perforiiied by ia
former liiglu -:s(Iioo atlilete. Chales
Gialbraithi. Svrlvears ago lie lo.-t a
leg iii ai aeideiit, buit, ievertheluss,
nmamaged to iiaiiitaîîî an average of
tlîirty mutl, a day.
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Penhaps t1le'rmosit unique way o f tour-
ing -the world was undertgikeni by two
Italians wbe journeyed in a barrel. The
barrel bore a buge label declaring its
weight as 230 Ibs. and its contents as
twe Italians naîned Dianelle and
Zenarchie.

A Canadiait Prayer

01, G''od! we thank Thee for this beau-
ternis ]and

Fashiioîîed and niouided by a Will Di-
vine;

Tlîine was the word tlîat brouglit it
forth frein nouglît,

Ail tlîat withiin it lies of good is Tlîine.

Rugged and stern Thouléad'st lier Inoun-
tains nîse

Pointing with snow clad summits te
the skies,

Ont of tîmeir besoins, at Thy voice
Burst forth the wellsprings, bidding

plains rejoice.

Wide-spreading foreet plants '.vs Tlîy
dower,

Verdure Thou gav'st for prairie -aye,
and flower

Beaxteous and fragrant; smilîng te.
ward the dome

AIl this Thou didst te make for mian a
home.

Cod o? the moor and the nueuntain, Goa
o? the valley and biill,

God of the wood and the prairie, Ced
e? the river and nul;

Thîis is the prayer of Tliy children, as
bcwed in rfly presehîce we stand,

Make us a race o? people wortliy o? tlîis
great ]and.

Let us be mnen like her moîîntain-
steadfast and firin for tlhe niglît.

Broad asbler rollîng prairies îîotlîing te
bide from the liglît,

Strong as lier îniglity ivers-active and
bîigiît as lier rilis,

Pure as the siîows eternal tlîat cover lier
sky-kissed ibills.

-WV. H. Kelly, in Victoria Colonist.

Conservlng Vasit Resources by Kiliiig
SGophers and other Pests

One o? the largest and most unnecesq-
ary -,ources of farin waste ie the damage
wrouglit by gopliers.. These litte unuis-
ances destroy millions o? dollars' wortli
o? grain, etc., each year, and every dollar
of the arnount could be saved by the
general use o? a f ew cents' werthî of
sometliing like Kihi -Em-Quick Copher
.loison, iuade by the Mickelson-Sliapiro
C'o. cf Minneapolis and, Winnipeg. For
town use suel a preparation is aIse
valuable in doing away îvith rats, mice,
etc. The continued depredations of such
creatures seem te sbow one weakness
tlîat the "conservation of resources"
nuovement lias not corrected, lîut a great
part of the loss le being eut off annually
lý- fmrmers andi townspeople. wbli are
learîîing tlat the removal o? tlîe Pest
Tnîeins uiothing more tlînî a visit te tlie
drug store anîd the pureliase and use o?
somnetlîing that wvill do the wvork.

A Remarkable Happening

An elderly gentleman of rural ap-
l)aaice hiad hardly- seated hiniself ini
the cios.4town. street car Mien a yeuiig
madv w-lic ad ?ollcwed him la ap-
pîoýaclied him.

"Sir, did yen les-e a five-dollar bill?"
slue asked.

For a moment the farmer ob5erved
lier %Nitii a surPrised, curions look, thien
s;uid coîivinicigly, 'Yes, iai'ain, 1 dil."

"Tlien liere it is," eaid she, banding

You frei the car floor."
o"Thank y\- very much, young lady,
fr votir lîoiesty. Thîis is a iiiost ne-
iarkable happeninig!"

1Oh Iden't think se, sir! I believe
()Qi~nue should return the rnoney ia

~îera case as tlîis. What is tliere se
îtII-Ibrlîîe about it ?Y

1lost iny five-dollar bill twO
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T hi s' Hart-wParr Drive Wheel

Unbroken :By*,A P*le Driver
Blow f 216,000 Pounds

The drive wheels on oui' small, lighit oil tractor are not built as we once might have built them, and as other

manufacturer of smail tractors stili build them.%

Painstaking experiments and rigid tests showed us the fallacy of trying to make any built up wheel do efficient

rellable duty on a small tractor. For the drive whoels must be light to keep down weight, and stili e strong

enough to stand up under the constant, racking strains of every-day field service. And so, before we even offered

our small tractor for sale, we experimented, at our own expense, and discarded the various drive wheels commonly

used, and which other tractor builders still ding to.

1w lart-Panr Drive Wheels Are BujIt
The drive wheels on the small, light Hart-Pari' Oi

Tractor are Solid Steel Casting-not built up or pieced.

Casting them of tough steel does away with hundreda

of smail parts and insures lightest weight, yet greatest

strength. Moreover, these drive wheels are cast with

our wonderful, self-cleaning wave f ormn lugs, which

afford a bull dog grip on soft ground, but do not injur-

iously pack the soil. No built up drivers on a amali

tractor combine ail these vital, necessary f eatures.

tub Undented By A 216#000
Pound Blow

One of these steel drive wheels was picked at random

from a batch of 50 or more, made during an ordmnary

day's work in our steel f oundry. This drive wheel was

placed on a solid foundation, absolutely without give,

and laid ini the position shown in the illustration to the

right. A 3,6W0 pound cast iron weight was then drop-

ped from a height of 60 inches, f ull on to the hub of the

driver. As it'f eli, it gathered speed and struck the

hub a crushing blow of 216,000 pounds. Close inspec-

tion of the hub shuwed hardly a dent in it. The wheel

was un4nured.

The Tests We Made
The remarkable etrength, toughness and durabilty

of these ail-steel, single piece Hart-Parr' drive wheels,
are clearly shown by eevere drop testa recently con-
ducted at oui' worlcs. These teste wiIl interest over
farmer who intends buying a power equipment.

RimStands
2169000

Pound Blow
Without A
Crack or

Break
TIhs same wheel

was then placed up- Thh ,,l buoh ms th
right, as shown in te telunedin the iHrt-Par Tamw wi VIè
the 4lustrat ion to It hmaa aiesr of 70,O00poulds Ir im-
the left. The 3,600 the eIaoimtio 000po &er qr.0 b. Alo

pound weight waa br are od a 1-m bod wltha u ââ mo io o~*u

again drpped from The above test bar i-boneà=ulswtho=t owIiniua

a height of 60 ins., sinlde crackt.
striking the riin a
216,000poundblow.
Careful exammnatioli
of every inch of the wheel showed not a break or crack
anywhere. Rim, spokes and hub-all remained abso.
lutely unharmed. The testa, thio wheel withotood
would send an ordinary wheel to the acrap pile.

si'p. igi Hannens ln !ield Ser4e

In actual service, the tractor travels over rough roa

and uneven flelde, many of them with quite deep ruts.

When it hits the bottom of these hollows, the drive

wheels are compelled to sustain the traetor's weight

exactly in the samne manner as the driver, on test,

A Size For Every farm
Hlart-Parr Oil Tractors are built in three aizes, and

are big money makers on f armns of 100 acres or 1,000

acres. They are strictly One-Man Outflts, use cheapest

KERFOSENE for fuel at ail loads, and are ol cooled.

Get Our Literature
Consuit us on your power requirements. We'll gladly

send you oui' fine catalog and other interesting literature

on power f arniing costs, and advise you the aize tractor

best suted for you.

sustained the terrifie blows of the f a]Iing weight, 0*l
in a much simaller degree. Nothing better proves the

marvelous strength of the drive wheels we put on oui'

emal light tractor.

Big Marins Of Safety and Sreàgthi
We could build eheapel' drive wheels. We could

even build a smaller margin of strength and saf et y into

them and stili make themn as good as the drivers lound

on other makes of amaîl tractors. But oui' policy and
aim is to give the f armer the best that çan be had i

mnaterial, workmanship, efficiency and reliability.

And it's just the samne with every other part of this

smnall, light Hart-Parr Oul Tractor. No skimping 'n
quality-nothing lef t undone which will ensure the

f armer the utmost in tracter satisfaction. The reason

H-art-Pari' Ou Tractors are supenri' to ail others in

because they are built so from the d&ive wheels, up.

IartParr Comany
26 Man Street, Porage la Prairie, Mmii.
53 West 2rd Street, Sakatooo4 Sask.
1612 th Avenue, Regna, Sask.
Te Chpin CO.21 thAve.woCagaryAtI
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TOASTED
COIRNI r&

FLAHS vf

STANDARD
Hand Separator Oil
A lglt colored, ight bodied cil, compounded

espiaiy for the délicate bearings of a

Insures bée., even spienig. Neyer guma.
Nover nuta. Never corrodes.
Prolongs the. ife of the mathie and hi.
creases the. cream yield.1
A.k>iourd.aer for Standard HanciSepa rator Oi.

On. gallon cana.
TUE IMPERIA[ OIL GO. [IMITEI)D U

Main Office: WINNIPEG
Regina, Uoose Jaw, Saskatoon, Calgary

Edmonton. Lelhbridge, Vancouver 51

Mr Dooley on the Origin Or man

"Wat ar-re ye readin' 1" asloed Mr-
Hennessy.

"A comical littie piece in th' Sunday
pm-aper on th' Descent iv Man," said
Mr. Dooley. "Ye get a good dale iv
knowledge ont iv th' pa-apers when
ye're not lookin' P'r it, an' a fellow
tiiat's paid five cents to fiud out where
Gyp th' Blood spint bis vacation, if hoe
doesn't stop tiiere but goes on r-readin',
in li'ble to end up an idjacated man.

"Maybe ye'd like me to read ye soute-
thing out iv tuis lere fable in slang.
Well, thin, listen to th' profissor: 'Such
habits not on'y tended to develop the
motor cortex it9elf,' he sayà, 'but
tiirained th' tactile an' th' kin-tY i' k
l'Il speil it F'r ye-k-i-n-a-e-s-t-h-p-t-i-c
-ronouneed anny way ye plaze-senses
an' linked up thir cortical areas in
bonds iv more intimate assocyations
witii th' visyool cortex-"

"'*Viat kind iv language i8 thatt"
Mr. Hennèssy interrupted.

new problems an' was. th' first married'
man. Bt it hurted a good manny proud
people to think that but f'r th' luck iv
th,' game they iniglit ail be up in thé
zoo makin' faces through th' glass at
littie boys an' girls. So Darwin was
excymunicated f r'm manny a churcb
that he'd niver been in, an' expelled
fr'mt th' Knights iv Pythias, an' gin'.
rally treated as lie desarved f'r a long
time. But afther awile people begun
to take more kindly to th' idee au' to
gay: 'Well, annyhow, it's more corn-
fortable to feel that we're a'siight im-
provement on a monkey thia sud> a
fallin' off fr'm thi' angeis. F'r awhuie it
looked as though we weren't holdin' our
own. But now it looks as if we are on
our way,' an' thought no more about it.
An' th' monkeys had no access to th;'
press, so they cudden't write in kiekia'
letthers signed 'Indignant Monkey' or
th' like iv tiiat.

"But this pro-fissor bas gone further
thin Darwin in Pusooin' our lineege

idown to its disgracefui start. He has

Fashions do flot trouble the youth of India
«It'. scientific language," said Mr.

Dooley. "I've- been thryin' to wurruk
it ont mesilf with th' aid iv' a ditchinry,
but I cudden't put it together tili Dock
O'Leary, wbo's great at tliesu- puzzle
pitchers, corne in. Fr'm -what lie said
I guess that th' pro-fissor that wrote
it melnt to say that th' reason man is
bettiier thin th' other aniiais isblecause
iv what's in his head. I suspicted as
inuch be-fure an' have often said so. But
iiobody lbas iver ast nme to go befture a
larned society an' bave me ch est
dhlraped w-th iedais f'r sayin' it. I
eudden't fil up nie time on tih' programn.
Ail I cîul say wuld be: "Fellow pro-
fissors, tii' tlhing thiat givr ye an' nie
à shade over th' squri an' tii' grassi-
hopper is thiat we have more marrow in
tih' lean. Thankin' ye again f'r ve'er
kind attintion, I will now lave ve while
ve thranqlate this almost onfatliomahmle
tbouglit into a langutage fliat on'y a
dhrug clerk dean undherstand.'

Adam Was Far Better
"I ecan well remini ber how hot ivrv-

hIod.%. was agin'lDarwîini On acotut IV
w~hat lie \vrote. Mýohody liad b)(een
proîid iv Adlamn as ai, ancestilor, liot
SIto ecud 1p1t 11p) iti iiim if ve tn''kinoaeeouilt tliat lie wvas daliîî' witlî

run acrost a lot iv old town records,
niarredge certyficates, birth registiirrs,
an' so on, an' bas discovered that our
or-iginal proginitor, tii' boy thai. give
us our push tords respectibility, th'
first mnimber iv th' fam'ly that moved
uptown, th' pilgrim fatiier that came
ouît iv tii' jungle, th' foundiier iv th'
fain'ly fortune was-what d'ye tbink?
Ye'll niver guess il I give ye a thousand
gliesses. It was th' jumpin' shrew iv
South America. It's as 1 tell ye. Here
YO see it in black an' wvhite befure ye'er
eYes; 'Man descinded fr'm th' jumpin'
direw.' Hence our sunny disposition&
'lu' th' pre-int camipaign. I niver end
ilifferstaîîd why if miankind corne down
fi"Ili tii' monG~y we weren't more jan-
Yal. But now I knoxv. It's tb' oid
Shrîw biood that stîll coorses tbrough
Ouir veins that makes us so cross witii
eacli other.

The Peacemaker
N illage o ce-W tare you rmn-

niigfltor, sontmy ?"

[(v->y I'ti t ryin' to keep tîvo feilers

V illage Gýroeer-"W'ho ame the fel-

I3 o"1311Perkins and nie!"-Pic'k.
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TheSiM Our Midt
wrt~*foi th Western Home Monthiy By J. Richardson.

tUCZ .has bien séald and witten British Constitution, f ail
, - condjhiàtdry of- the Siavish aright some phases whiebh

DIastocke whlcn have corjne te our tice to ail, irrespective ofr
eèuutry.or condition.

j. ack of aympât)xy nd Of a,'real c-oni- The probemn relating to
*prebelisiail of the influetioeE[ whieh have tiou of these people :h

~e~ a'cenelliig trçe in theïr lives phase. The first of these
ài selomp 9 o. <mie phase, the .second is

W e frequeûtly hear of the polyglot, linguistic phase, and with
'I' included their ancient custc

non assimilable element t. Saskatchewan, at variance with Canadi
hear littie of any effort put forth to h supini a

îaÏke, these people at home in our midst. Teasupinina'
*Too ofenthirignrance is taken ad- for the doing of a wroi

-vnt*.ge of by machine agents, business harshly and unfairly upon
~e and otherse. Frequently, in makinga

Th ave taken homesteade in s entering into a con.ret
itns fbe coi.itry, which entails a to comprehiend the ternms,F

for yarsLaie mercy of the other parstrlugle for existence fryas tract, andpeual
Thèse homesteads are often swampy or Leg nd ptre atsmandl

scrubby or aikaline in charactïr, and, nmn uigtercn
owing to the absence of publie roade ai:-ia mmd during te recentmosat inaccessible,. aàwspscdmkn

sponsible for the acte of t
*These homesteads demand great toil Thi inabiity te undei

sud often privations hefore a decent liv-plcste aga d
fui an b wretedfrom the. , ail their business relationi

Yet -in spite of these difficulties they Englisah speaking peopî
are, in many sections, giving evidence idifficuit. escape the
tht they are an asset to the state. ofdegi-ogewi

Frequently they are used as pawng commercial firme doing hi
in. the political game b th-3 governments an agent, who is paid on
in power.' Promises to create ce. ain basis.
conditions to their advantage, or prom. le it not then much moi
iseý to refrain fro. enforcing certain the Slav farmer tg avoidt
suactments are made thani in return for with these men who ara
Whbièh they cast their vote for the gov- ly witii getting a sale,'an<

~iwentcaididte.the party making the p
The çqonomie problem is ever with stands the condition or no

_çm, living often remote from the ac- ture to the lcgali trumr
cessories of their calling, and as every dol- Whether it produces an
4~r aquired has required strenuous laborpucaedesntaai

;i!tsreasonable to buppose they wiil b e and similar cases wrong1
*incined to past with thein reluctantly. te these foreign people fo

These people have a wonderful tenaity Many persons consider
of -holding on in spite of adverse con- to take an advantage el
* ditions. whenever and wherevera

1 hIe neeessity of purchasing f arm im- presents itacif.
plements presses heavily upon themn, the Again, party exigenciei
imen leave their wives and children, and àgencies whicli invariably
the struggle for existence demands that gpesdzavnae
the most shall be accomplished by those ei es iavanage.ob
left at home. The children are kept Tet er g 1
fromn schools (a) owing to the pressure urged against allowing ai
ef economic combinations; (b) the ab- ality to settle in large
sence of schools or their inaccessibility settling of large areas -
owing ta want of roads. Particuiarly le any one race is a disad%
this the case in Saskatchewan and se- people themaelves, anid n
tions of Manitoba. definite menace to the prek

1 With such conditions is it any won- and contiguous sections.

der that progression is comparatively' And to-day we have dil
slow? A few acres under crop and tbree to solve, because of the
or four cows do nt ofl'er rnuch to sup- people of foreign origin p
port a family, and should 'the land lie language and customs of
ini an area'liable to f-ost, they realize and 1 ecause we have n-ai
the lowest prices pcssib-e, since the ele- foreign-born than we cai
vator people do not pay the actual value Further, wherever w
and frequcntly the money received does speaking persons 'will n(
net pay for the cost of production. in any section of the coun

These people have been paid 19 cents a people predominate.
bushel for frozen wheat, and last year The reasons for such
19 to 21 cents a bushel was the price obvious. At present th
paid for oats. Truly, under such con- mon plane *hereon they
ditions is it not a crime to condemn medium of communicati(
tiem for .their present status? and in the administratia

These Siavs have hauled a load of cipal Act in Saskatchewi
dry poles into town, a distance of 10 provisions preventing th
miles, and then have been offered the foreigîî body from carryi
munificent suni of 50 cents, and, at ness of that munic;palit
times, having waited âll day for a pro- tongue, providing they ar
spetive buyer, f or % cents. Think of on the board.
it, a twenty mile trip and the load of' In certain sections
wood and the pay for such labor figured English speaking persons
out at 25 cents. from settling upon lands,

You will often meet sleek, well fed, tical reasons were set
paunchy individuals in these t'vwns foreign element The re
mnaintaincd by the labors of tbe Slav that, owing to the dispro]
element in the district, who ill turn up ber of settiers of forci@
their noses in (.sgust when brought into locaity, such few Englis
contact with them, but who are prepared sons as maight make aho
to take advantage of the ignorance or soon compelied to withè
co)mPelling necessity of these people. And the leaven whici it

These men, boasting of their Angle- ened these districts wasà
Saxon descent, rand. with ready t gue ing.
tbe Slav as non-progressive. How can The onlly remcdy wb
it he otherwise with them? Progression permanent advantage is
depends upon ccc..omic conditions, and tional code. providing ai
whvien economic conditions are adverse it ing in the English langui
is an impossibility far any one toeinake dren born of tliese peopi
pr,ûaression. tive, coînpulsory attend

Th1ese people, who brnnd the Slav as Financial aid, over and
"Tie sheepskin voter," and who are loud pittance now granted, ni
in their professions of fealty to the by the state.

1ta interpret
mete out jus-
race, language

the incorpora-
las a- twofold
se is the, econ-
sthe racial or
h this may bc
toms which are
in ideals.
v e no excuse

ong acts otten
,n these people.
a barguin, or
their inability
places tbem at
Lrty ta. the con -
the Albertan
kindred matters
tsession, vhen
gprincipals re-
their agents.
ýrstand English
isadvantage in

na.

Ple. often find
ýemachinations
ragents of the
isiness through
aa commission

[re difficult for
the dangerline
concerned sole-
Id that, whether,
purchase under-
lot Hlie signa-
ent is binding.;

iinjury to the'
matter. In al
has been donc

for years.
-r lt no wrong
of these reople,
an opportunity.

eà are damning,
*resuit to. these

bjeetiong wcre'
~n one nation-
ebodies. The
with people of
dvantage to the
nany become a
ogression of 1that:

liffieuit pitohlems.
evast bodies of
perpetuating the
)f their forbears,
iny more' of the
an absorb.
we go, English.
not long reinain
itry where these

rL thdyawal are
Lbere is no com-
y can meet. The
Jon *is wanting,
in of the Muni-,
'an there are no
Lh Slav or any
ying on the busi-
ity in their own
are in a majorityl

cf the country,
is were prevented
swhich for poli-
tapart for thew
'eeult has been
iportionate num-
lgn origin in a
sh speaking per-
kme therein wcrc
.draw thcrcfrom.
might have lcav-
altogether want-

ïhich will be of
is a sane educa-
n efficient train-
uage for the chil-
ple, and an effec-
idance law.
id above, the nîcre
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Moderaàte .Prices
Betause *we ha*e earned "the Meutation Of
carryng the tfiùest quality, of Ladies'- Outer
Apparel and Purs ln this city, It muSt Ét be
thought that our prices are, in any sense,
hlgh..

more here than It willdo i stores where tbe
merchandise 1 udobtdl ommonPlace

Ladmes'Rayoww

Corsets, GloV42eS, Ilo eyau~I
Our-Ladies' Readyt.to-wear will b. found to
possess g digt~ciô 4aqW tbtca
only be obtained i the garuients ç the
tailors whose M0dÇIS weuç. -

For Mensud Womeu

Our Fur Styles for thr. 1913144 seoff joe ut
hand and advance modela are now on display
in our Showrooms.

Pairweather's Purs are so well known
throughout Canada as the highest quaUty-.-
thge 'they scarcely. requit. m ention. Our-.
Pur Styles are authoritative, and many of
our designs are exclusive. Anyone contem-
pIatingt the. purchase of, Pursof jany k
should visit our Showrooms while in the city

ini force at this season of the year.

E.xhibition visitera-,.
Visitors to the city are cordially -Invlted.to ll,
at our Showrooms and nuke coâpariioiiq&
No obligation to buy. * . -

Falrweathâer & Co. Umlted,
297-209 Portage Ave., Winnipeg

TORONTO MqONTREFAL
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Sicete essnce of Life
insura-nce lis* care for depend-
ents. it is flot surprising to
see an increasing tendency
to provide, thrc'ugh carefully
arrange Life Insu rance, for
the education and

'ES tblisinn"qent*
ynlaAfeb

of children. Finding a de-
cided demand for a- definite
form of "Educational" Policy,
a plan of this type has been
prepared by The Great-West
Life Assurance Company.

It would be difficult to find
a more attractive- plan for
the man. anxious to ensure to
his children the advantage of
a good education-whether
lie lives or dies.

Rates and full Information on request

The Great-West 111e Assurance
Company

Head Omer. -- - -. WINNIPEG

Over *89,000000of! Insurance now la force.

M w

Tliis Ring given FREE
for sellina Assorted
PICTrURE POST CARDS.
lu one hu O lcern
t h iash =nsml Chased
signet ing, engraved with

desi sn eatdpicate
of a solid 18K Gold pattern.

Given for selling only 24 pkgs. of our Muli.clor
Picture Poat Carda at 10c. a pkge. Each pkge.
consists of 6 cards, done up in a Valuable CoMuoEnelpe wiih makes yotir friends buy them on
siht. Donýt wait a minute. We prepay postagCo
botU Cads and Ring. Big Catalog ofal0u
Premiumis sent wth cach order.
COLONIAL ART CO.. Deàk3 L TORONTO

-WOOL

I Wo ps high"tprices for I
WOOI, Hde, knetc. No
lot too smnall. Ship direct to
us. Write to-day for prices.L

JOHN HALLTAMd, Lixited
il 1 lustFront Bt. TORONTO

The largest in our Uine in Canada

When writing advertisers please
mention The Western Home Monthly.

The sehools ehould be accessible. Inj teaching of Ruthcniau to one hour a day,
many districts in Saskatchewafl, and no which is the, Iset houir of the achool
doubt i Manitnba roads do not cxiet, day. The teaehêèra' exeuse for this in
and it je known that in many districts that the trustees insist upon it, and that
it je almost impossible for the child to disinisSal will follow, and that in the

reach the achool.* second case the prayiipg men demand it.
In every provint> a twenty dollar tax When we see the dilemma -theee govern-

might be mere b gatelle to some fariner, mente have oreated we must insist upon
whereas a simi.ar tax in other districts an absolute reversai of the present, in-
would work an untold hardsbip. imical policies.

The administratore of the law, as well Constituencies are controlled by the
as the parents should be mulcted in Ruthenian vote; hence the governinent,
penglties for not carrying out the.pro- fail to live up to their responsibilities.
visions of the law. The child of foreigu parentage bas an

The abolition of ail foreign training inalienabie riigbt to hbe care -of the etate.
schoole for teachers jnould be obligatory, The poltie of the state cannot override
and no certificate ought to be granted this principle.
except to a teacher* who can give evi- The child demande froin the tate-
dence of ability to impa t a practical, irrespective of the name or location of
working knowledge'of the 1Engish tongue the state-a:n equality of opportunity,
to bie pupilà. and the state eau and does destroy this

This problem jes not confined to equality of opportunity b3- etatutory en-
Manitoba. It affects ahl the prairie actinent, which robe the child of bis
provinces, and theý i three provinces educational inheritance, and statutory
sbould have a common purpose and a enactmnent can be f ft unenforced, and
cominon procedure in aealing with thie then the same resulte ensue.
vexatioue problem. This problem jen surcharged -with men-

Ail probleme must be handled with a aces to the tate. Its stability and well
sympathetie touch. No coddlirg is being je placed in jeopardy-by theJejune
needed., At present the economic difficul- policies followed.
ties affecting large sections of the coin- The increasing preponderance of the il-
munity deter the Slav farmere from literate elector contitutes a dangerous
making any attempt to meet the nee e factor in our national developinent. -The
of the district, and in cases Englieh life of a political party je notbing to
speaking teachers will not accept posi- the state, and if by ite removal a-
tions in theee districts owing to their brighter and more beaeficial condition can
inability to obtain boarding accommoda- be cre4ted it will be well.
tion. Therefore, teachere' bouses or The future je f1illed with difficulties
roome adjoining thi' echool muet be wbicb will have a disruptive force if
provided, or the teacber'e bouse mgbt permitted to remain.
be placed cetrally between two districts These illiterates and the illiterates
and tbe coet ebared jointly by the two whicb the state je manufacturing day by
boards. day will become a dangerous force in tbe

To make provision for the education bande of unscrupulous politicians. And,
of these children of Slgvish parentage, an those wbo may be cultured in their own
obligation rsets upon tbne et 4e, whic.i tongue are yet alien in spirit until tbey
inistently caîls fo- fulfilment. fit theinselves for the duties of true

Tbe cbild je an asset, or rather it may citizensbip by making tbe ideals of
be an asset, provided the rigbt course ie Canadian national life their cberished pos-
taken to usake it an a9set. session.

The well being of the state, as well as Were the illiterate debarred froin the
tbe well being of the child, demand exercise of the. frar ebise hie wouhi find
prompt action. means to fit himeelf for its exercise.

Tbe cbild. bas a right to expect an The political parties would be up ini
equality of opportunity, and the state arme againet sucb a proposaI. The cry
ceases to be a state whe it witbholds of "etyrannous oppression"~ would be
the bigheet good that can be acc rded raised by thein. But by the removal
the cbild. of sucb from the electoral list, the

The only instrument wbich the child tepptations to pander to the eléctor'e
of foreign parentage can use to place prejudices by the political parties, would
bimself upon a plane of equality with be removed, which would be a good in
the Englisb speaking child is a thorough iteelf.
knowledge of the English tongue. Finally, while feeling etrongly for the

What possible gain can come to the 'stranger within our gates, that feeling
state by allowing a series of foreign cannot 'be allowed to interfere witb the
states to exiet wîthîn lhe state? We growth and expansion of Canada along
do not desire, Western Canada to be the lines of our national ideals.
turned into.&&n empire similar to that of Yet we must measure out to hum
Austria-Hungary--where race and faction a ineasure of justice. We muet study
are in eternal confiict, and brute force carefully bis economic condition, and the
often je necessary to restrain the activi- government muet give a liberal grant to
fies of these heterogeneous factors. enable 1dm to rise to a higher plane of

Yet by invasion of the evident intent activity. Hie children need the fostering
of a statute, that je, ly permissive con- care of the state. They muet be equip-
sent to ignore the provisions of the act ped with a working knowledge of the
or by statutory enactnîent, conditions English tongue, for hie protection and
mnay be created whieh encourage a spirit their protection and advantage and for
of resistance to any statutory axnend- the benefit of the ' _ate. The govern-
ment, or enforcement of a Iaw which mente concerned muet make sane laws
it is in the highcst intereet of the state which can and- wili be enforced, and
to have amended or enforced. wvhich are made in the intereets of ail, in

In the province of Saskatchiewan the short, racial sectionalisin muet go by
policy followed is to wait until the the boards. Our national life needs only
parents of their own volition are prepared one means of communication-the
to avail tîernselves of the educational English tongue.
advantages. If parents of foreign origin
decline to send their children to echool
ià is considered in the best intereste of
the state to leave the inatter in abey-
ance until the parents voluîîtarily act.
Yet Saskatchiewan bas a compulsory
echool lawi' norec honored in the breach
than in the oliservane.

Manitoba seemis to follow a similar
line of polivy.

Send yoîn' ehildren to sebool if you
wish to do0 so; if von (lon't Nish uûon't
send therni. Thor faîilt is yours. "We
disclaîtu ail responsibilitv" scenis to be a
toverninien t ia xi ni. ' Moreover, tbe
Manitoba sclîool la.. provi(les for tbe Ian-
guage Of theecidren to lie used liv the
teachier in echarge. providing a certain
number of plipils prcsent thieniselves, or
are resident in tile, sellool district, if.
of thl 'P ld age. The saine resnIts are
obtained iii SakatclîeNvan Uv only- i
ployir4'Rgfltiejlaitteaechers for P;then-
ian schls, 1a iidj it is knoj«î to tilt
groverni iit tfit 1 ehfthe nteachers
evade thue -u li 1iits the

Too Busy for Business
lu a quiet little country town, 90

quiet that the silence hurt, a commer-
cial traveler entered the general store.
Going through to the parlor at the
back, he found the proprietor and a
friend having a game of draugbts. *

"Here, Mr. Slocum," he said, in au
energetic whisper, "'there are two cue-
tomers in the shop."

Slocum never raised bis eyee from,
the board. He merely shook bis bead,
and whispered in reply:

"Tlîat's ail right. Keep quiet, and
tlîey'l1 go awvay again!"

Would Wait
"Joliti y, I don't believe you've stUd-

ied votîr geography?"
"No, iiîitin; I heard pa say the map

Of 11- w~orld w-as cbanging every day,
a'Itliiotighlt I'd wait a few years tili
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The Snake's Den i the GuiIy
Wryitten for The Western Home Monthly by J. D. A. Evans

1 estposIleto rrark ia thatr
rr th slght sil rep)roachfut, .a spec-a

Staculàr array of viperous reation.E
At the baseý of .a . îugged ravine in theN

deep gullies northward of Clearwater,
Southern Manitoba, is what in local par-c
lance is known'as thie, nake' den, a ca-i
vernous winter r 'treat of reptilian lifei
in the valley through which Cypres
Creek winds its course amidst the high
bankaides of shale and gravel whereon1
the poplar and scrub oak grow, yet upon(
smre of these, scant vegetation is exist-(
ent.

Witbin recent date, the writer had1
beeninformed that a resort of the viper-j
ous family, was located in tuis districti
of the. gullies, a visit to which lwould
1 ttest:tii. veracity of t..at which manyi
pe reoiis would «irmediptely adjudicate
as. of mythical origin, concoction of im-
aginative mind, but the miats of sceptic-

ai attitude are relegated into oblivion by
the assertions of residents in the neigh-
borhood, some of wýhomn have visited this
bilîside retreat, to others dwelling with-
in the district, the hibernai cavern's ex-
istence is based solely upon report, and
in the villages, towns of this portion of
Southern Manitoba, t% is safe to assume
that* the percentage of people to whose
kiiowledge the hollow with its loath-
smrn contents is now being revealed,
will possess dubious thought as to its
existence, will not b. sanal. The anakes'
den in the gully is a reality, statement
of fact, can be seen.

From a standpont of number, to form
any calculation of tha reptilian assembly
cannot be accomplished; it is possible ta
g:iess its figurative quantity but in
hapha&ad fashion. at many thousande;
tuis would decidedly suggest itself to
the, observer., A wriggling mass, to
whom advent of summer's days will
mean movement to the ravinesides,
woods, and meadowlands. The day of
the writer's visit at tbe latter part of

Api was not of that balmy atmos-
perie condition which would stretch
forth invitation to the crawling mass
to emerge f roma its fastness of hibernai

BEGAN YOUNG

Had "Nerves" from Youth.

"When very young 1 began us-g cof-
fee and continued up to the last six
mnonths," wites a Southern girl.

"I had been exceedingly nervous, thin
and very sallow. After quitting coffee
and drinking Postum about a month my
nervousness disappeared and bas neyer
returned." (Tea contains the saine ln-
juriaus drug, cafleine, fo. nd in coffeo.)
«"This is the more romarkable as 1 amn
a Primary teicher and have kept right
on with my work.

"My comple xion now 18 clear and
rosy, my skin soft and smooth. As a
good complexion was something I had
greatly desired, I feel amply repaid oves
thougb this were the only benefit de-
rived from drinking Postum.

"Before beginninq its use 1 had suf-
fered greatlyfrom indigestion and head-
ache; these troubles are now unknown.

"I cbanged from coffee to Postuix
without the slightest incanvenience, did
flot evon have a headache. Have knowil
eoffee drinkers, who were visiting meý
ta use Postum a week without oei
aware tnat tbey were not drinking cof.
fee."

Name given b y Canadian Postun Co.
Windsor, Ont. Write for booklet, "ThE
IRoad ta Wellville!"

Postum comes in two forms.
Regular (r-ust be boiled>.

ITnT"T Postum doesn't require boiIiný

butisreparemistantly by stirringi

level teaspoonfuloin an ordinary cup o
Ilot water, which makes it right fai
mo-t persans.

A big cup requires more and somý
people wha like strong things put in
l'ea-ping spnonful»andT temper it ith
lai-ze supply of creain.

Fxperiment until yoii know th,
Iniount that pleases yaur palate ani
lave it served that wav in the future.

*lhere's a~ Reason" for Postum.

retreat. A few specimens, perchance an
advance guard of more venturesome dis-
position, might have been noticed in the
viinity of the den's exterior, possibly
wearied of the retiremént from-hsQntý-
of summer days. At' the place fromi
whicb a view of this den was obtained,
it was apparent that the viperous con-
glomeration was composed of that vani-
ety indigenous to a major number of
Mî nitoban localities, the garter or strip-
ed snake, a reptile credited by the stu-
dent of natural history as a harxnless
member of the viperous family, which
is a correct dlaim; nevertheless, to the
average individual, the snake of any
species cold be dispenséd with.

From a size point, the suake life with-
in the den was variable; every appear-
ance was indicative that a species of
minor length was predorinant. It was
possible to observe torne which were not
of tuis cbaracteristic, and it is safe to
estimate these to have obtained a meas-
urement of five feet, wblst a few speci-
mens were noticeable which were in ex-
cess of that figure. Verily a weird and
detestable sigbt, reptilian couls, and it
is possible that within the recenses of
this cavernous excavation, were twisted
together thousands of the creatures. A
resident of tbirty years in the locality
states that this horrible resort amidst
the stony ravineside was visited by hum
in thé first year of bis arrivai. It is
safe t o assume that for many ages this
den bas constituted the Ilberal resort of
a loatbsome anake migration wben
snows of winter caver the scenes of their
haunts in summer's pleasant days.

In the curriculum of creation, the
snake bas received the endowmcnt of
instinctive power that it rnay at the ap-
pointed. season return ta a& place of re-
tirement. From wbat distance the crea-
turcs are enabled to accomplish this end
cannot b. said, and, trom they who havie
studied the question, bence in a position
to speak, the average date of this crawl-
ing migration may be said to commence
about the middle of the autumnal sea-
son, then,. when sunshine's bright rays
are indicative tbat the fields, woodse,
grass meadows bave assumed the. gor-
geous raiments of entamer, the.dca- la
deplted of its crawling inhabitantq un-
tih. limatie condition is -compulsory. of
return.

There are few only such viperous re-
sorts in Manitoba; one such may be

iseen in the valley of the Souris; anoth-
or was, until some years.ago, located ia

rclose proximity to the site of the Pro-
rvincial Penitentiary at Stony Mountain;

howover, this den bas boon destroyed, a
plan which should bc bighly rocommend-

Sed to any wherever existent.
L A more repulsive spectacle than tuis
cavern with its loathsomo creation in

1difficult ta imagine; and, perchance,
ireaders of theWesteýn Home Monthly
1may ho cognizant of viperous rotreats

i within their own localities.
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The Universal Failing

Miss Mary Wood, organizerý of wom-
en'a clubs, and a member of the bar, is
another advacate of the theory that
vanity is a failing of men no less than
of women. To make ber position sure,
she tolls on a' judge, that brand of man
wvhich is supposed ta be superior ta
ordinary human weaknesses:

His honor was thorougbly *and pic-
turesquely impressed with his deep
knowledge of the law. As a judicial
genius, ho thought, he had aid Rhada-
manthus backed off the boards.

On one occasion, lu the trial of a
case, a young lawyer made a point, and,
in support of it, began ta read 'a few
selections fromn Blackstone.

"'It is presumed, pr," interrupted the
judge, "that this #Burt knows tbe law,
and it eannot bu Ilictited ta. Another
such infringement on the dignity of tho
court, sir, will ho fallowed immediately
by your going ta jail for conternTt."

",if it please your honor," quickly e
plied the yaunig attorney, "I was more-
Iv readine th;- ta von ta show yon

ivwbat an aId fool Blackstone was."

"L11eader' 'ad e"Repeater"e.

LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS

If you, 1k. iffly Canadian amotame o, pro1ft
Americn I*otgun shels, when buying b.

sure to get the kind which are made in Ameg«.

IL-

- ica, and not ahels bearing an AmmekaluhS
and label, but. which arc not loaded themAi

Wmnchester.loaded shella are1 madgi utK the

wori m of the Wizichestr Repethàg Arum

-' Co., New HavenConn., U. 8. A.,nader the

mmre kiliful management and by the ama'e

r Up-tO-date andS areful sysbne m o aube4m.
-#*oleh have matie Winchester rifles the bot

and iosbt generally uaed sporting arme in tho
world.Winchestr-the .w buz-.p

loaded i sheila may co st a few tenta mno

-*ver the counter, but any diffenco bl

price la more than made up by thefr- supqulq

~, qulty fandig M.,tipnablt. ya

LND SOLZD 2VISRYWHX2*

lm u w.

Keep a
Kodak Record

Preserve for future reference an indisput-
able record, of your crops, your growing
stock, the condition of buildings and fences
and roads-by means of photographs.

Make sales of your stock by means. of
photographs; bring home ideas f rom other
people's farms by means of photography.

You tan make good pictures by the
Kodak system. It's ail very simple-and
less expensive than you think.

Catalog f ree at your dealer's or by mail.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., LIMITED
TORONTO

Wben writing advertisers please mention The Western Home Xonthly.
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House-MakersqGirndianWa
*Written for The Western Home MEVEN more remarkable than the b

home of the beaver is that of the
muskrat or musquash of thea

Qanadian waterways. As summer ad-yIn d s ri I vances-say towards the end of J!iy-0
these industrious rodents begin to makea

a l preparsitions for -the coming winter. t
Near to the margin of some 'pond orf
sluggish creek they get to work collect-1
ing together the mud and reeds from t
one particular palc of water and piling1
it into a heap. The foundations of thea:hh biton heap are, of course, below the surface,E
sud as the building proceas goes on the l
hurrounding water is deepened, while the1
dome girows in height. At length a1
pile frozh three to seven feet in diameter1
an d standing high ont of the water la
constructed.FIIO TIER Long before this otage is reached,
bowever, one of ~the rats has got busy
on the interior, while the other added
to the exterior. In the centre of the1D A Sheap quite a considerable chamber bas1D J 'Y S been hollowed out, and as the weight of1
the dome increises and the heap of
rushes setties, this chamber requires al-
teration td; prevent the roof frorn sink-i
ig in. It is provided with but one en-1
'rnce and though the chamber la, ofi

JULY 8-16

B roncho-Bu sters, Out-
law, Horses, Genuine
Cowboys and Girl
Roughriders. See a
Texas ranger bulldog a
iwild steer. The violent
--the thrilling-A sight
to be longremembered-

View in 1ildonai

- ourse, aIve watelin, and high and'1' li b e st dry, the entrance la below the surface,T h e est o that however wild the blizzard may
blow or howeyer keen the frost there is

e n o ikelihood of the inhabitants of the
]L ve St ck dome being snowed or f rozen in.

Just above the waterline the rats
gnaw several short passages into the
heap. These passages answer the pur-S h o w pose of verandahs. The animais procure
moat of their food below the surface,
but they do not eat it there. They rise
to the top, like the common water voles,in th e adpee osti oesetrdso
and eat at their leisure.

This leads up to another feature iniW e st the homne-making of the muskrats. lu
addition to the main "dome" or "biouse"'
at the water's edge, the animais usuially
construct rafts near by, on which tlîey
eau squat and eat or sunl theinselves.

The Canadian Percheron Usually a floating chunk of wood is
secured to the wveeds or rushes in somne

Society's First Futurity colivelietpitionlf, but should thie pofli

V% rodents construct rafts of recds which
r.vent for Colts of float for a time 0o1 the surface, like the

nests of some waterfowl.

1912 an Thea rafts or floating platforms
answe a dublepurpse, ot only are

they used as feeding places andl look-
out stations, but owilîg to their constant

SIR WM. WHTYTE F. J. C. COX motion they keep the water ini their imi-
ViePresident mediate vicinity free from ice during the

Presdcntcold weather. Thus, should their hoine
bc raided by their deadly enemny the

W. IL. EVANSON A. W. BELL1 mink, the rats are able to rise to the
Trensurer Secretary surface fromn somne secret corner and

escape unsven.
'lhenukrats have nîany enemies, and

were it not for the cIev er arrangemient
eof their homies thcy %nl doubtless

of. the Water-
LYS
lnthly, by H. Mortimer Ballten

bave become cxtinct in many parts
yearis ago. One day a friend and 1
silently approached a 'musquash "dome"
w'e knew to be occupied, and pushed it
)ver, expecting to take the animais by
surprise. But sound travels wçl
through water, and the rats escaped
from the "dome" before we reached it.
We waited some time for them to corne
to the top for air, but nothing hap-
pened, and just as we were about to go
away we observed ono of the rats
seated serenely on his raft at the. other
end of the pond and cyeing us coolly.
Hie dived directly we saw him, doubt-
less to rise elsewhere and take another
look at us.

It was not tili that day I realized the
fuît value of these floating platforms 1
had seen so often. The rat in question
had fuit time to fill bis lungs and take
stock of the situaition before we saw
him and renewed the hunt, and there is
littie doubt he bad played the same
trick many times on other unwelcome
visitors to the pond.

in clear water the rats can be aeen
swimming below the ice, and can easily
be followed from place to, place tilI
eventualty they drown. A hole is then

Tne Old Way.

Ali a Haqu

%n Park, Winnipeg

mnade in the ice, and thTL body of the
much persecuted animal hoisted out.
The Indians approach the domes with
caution, and with a steel spear poised
for use. They pat the dome gently, and
as the animal swims out from below,
the spear la driven home, penetrating
four or five ladies of ice, perhaps, and
pinning the rodent to the bcd of tic
pond.

Even more cleverly dcsigned than the
winter "domnes" of the muskrats are tic
baîîk urrows which they occupy during
the spring and suînmer. The exits and
entrances to the burrows are below the
surface; so far as 1 know the musquash
liever shlows its passages to communi-
cate direct with the opeil air. The liv-
ing chanîhers of the burrows, like that
of the (IoiII, are w~ell above high-water
line, and are ventilated by a shaft whieh
extends verticalIy to the hank above.
These shafts are verv snaIl, andI are
neyer used for passage, their sole pur-
pos5e being to adimit air, for without
them tliis imiportant elenient would oh-
viousiv îe absent.

It often Iîappens that the pond w'hich
the muskrats inhabit shelves to a very
few inchies in depth towar(ls its bank,
ini whichi case the rats bave to swim
througli shallow %vater to gain the blar-
row-s. ''ilis, aj'parentlv, dots not meet
with their approval, and tlîey overconie
tic diflicult Y hy digging deelp trenches
from the înoiitlîs of thte passes acros
the stretolh of sbllow water to the deep
whîch lile, be *vnd. B *N passîng to and
fro along tlit-e (iî-ttings ,they- are able to
keep a siiIlieieîît depih of wvider over
their bac1ý-. '-lîîîidtuie nater sink hbe-
loNv normial l e.il d.tht mnouths of

1%
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Visitors to Winnipeg make your
trip to this city the most cnjoy-
able and the moat useful in your
tîfetime by having dental work
wiich will last for ever, in-
prove your apJpearance and give
you better health.

Good dental work is a cheap in-
vestmcnt because you get returmis
every time you open your mouth
te speak, every tirne you eat a
meal, and it docsn't wear out or
get out of style.

If you doubt our abiity we willl
gladlly furnish you with a list of
naines of satisfied patients Who
wilt tell you what we are and
hiow otiLr work looks and wears.
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in
The New Way.

Iew Method
Dental
Parlors

Cor. Portage and Donald Sts.

la

WINNIPEG

aIl forma of up-to-date and dur-
able dental work.

Absolutely no pain where the
Dola Method is used.
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Protteot Tour Proporty Wit!.
Narlest Lami Fsoolg

ornamental fencng serve a <àouble pur-
pose. It flot only enhances the beauty of
your prenises. but aise protects it and your
childreli, as well. It keepa out marauding
animais and trespassers. It protecta yaur
lawns and fiowers and always gives your
praperty tbat orderly. pleasng appesrance.

Paorless Orameitai FonsIng
ls the resuit of years cf fence building. It
la built ta mast-to retain its beauty and

raefor years tô corne and should not be
cofsed with the cheap, shoddy fencing

offered byr catalog bouses. Peerless fence
la bouit cf strong, stiff wire whlch wiU net
sag and the heavy galvanizing plus the
heavy zinc enamtel la the best possible as-
surance agalnst rust.

Send f or Literture
Shows many beautiful desifna ci fending

suitable for lawns, parks, cemeteries, etc.
A g e n c ie s alinost everywhere. Agents

wanted-in unassigned territory.
T'he flmwefl-Ho1xie WirêFeuce.CO.. tI

Wtumlpeu. Mm. Hamilte., O

Fer sbrayig
Fruit Trees, Shrubs,
Bushes and Plants, there'a
noi.hing ta equal

EUR<KA
OMPRESS 0AIFO MI

Resuires but oe pumpIne
te empty ontire contente of
tank. Âutoamatlc lever valve

stops fiow of liquid whill
goinq traonoeplant to an-
other. Easy,lltght, compact;
tested to stand ô Urnes the
pressure requlred ta' oxpel

!IquL]d. Two nasales, wth hase
attachient for spraytng ssa"

< tree. Write for cataloae.Oe
THE EUREKA PLANTER CO.

Luulfted. - Wodstsk. Ont

cf Msi emntiSonshlfor allyinth

SIutdoor aMs. hb eTems

m-Cari, or tatheUSistersiSt. otset
Deniv uine, aj raree, orontin, o.

'd 

s& 
Ô

PORT. eu

Forters ad prtiulas aplutfl.heaSittye-

BiysCharge.d or toteSseso t. nirsteRya

MflîtaEGE Ry Coll3EgTe as Be . lu

Chael Secalatentionen ta

younfor boys.

Fo atin. or ~lvoi/meLake Ontar h2
acresF. GRJiay CRFHeld .A. Colmb.
n<L ite e t N oe r u i' e boal. Bo ktl

the holes thus become exposed, they are
stopped up at once with sticks and mud,
and other passages are dug at a lower
level.

There are several obviaus reasons
why the muskrats are so particular in
'passing te and from their homes under
water. Were they to venture iute the
open te, position of their stronghold
wouid at once ho betrayed te any
watching enemy, while they .themselves
would ru.n a prominent risk of heing
snatched up by passing owls or eagles.
More important stillisl the fact titat
water retains ne scenti and therefore
their enemies cannet smell them out as
they could if the burrows were on dry
land. Aise the muskrat is capable of
remaining beiow the surface far longer
than his sworn enemy the mink, and by
making a stand at the meuth of the
burrow be is ne doubt eften able te hold
this ferocieus freeheeter -at bay. Add.
te ail this the necessity of gaiuing the
underside of the ice witheut expesure,
and it is evident that self -preservatien
is the prime factor taken inte account
by the muskrats in building their
homes.

The bank burrow is usualiy previded
with twe separate chambers, both cf
which have their individual use. The
fleor of the first is littered with husks
and'other debris, and is evidentiy the
dining room. From this chamber usually
extends the ventiiating shaft. The
second is cemfortably liued with
gnawved up rushes, and it eau safely be
assumed is the bedroem. The burrows
aire kept scrupulously dlean, the drap-
pings being depesited in the water a.t
the mouth of one of the passages, or at
some recegnized place. Here also, or
somewhere adjacent, the musk, from
which the animai derives its name, is
depesited. As te what object this musk
depositery fuils seems uncertain, but
certain it is that it acts as a lure for
mink, and many trappers make use of
it when hunting these animais.

That te musquash possess a certain
leve for their homes th 'ey construct with
se much toit and care is clear from the
fact that wheu wounded they invariabiy
return therè te die, even theugit it be
the very centre cf the danger zone. :By
nature the animais are quiet and peac
leving, but they have learnt by long
persecution te fight well and savageiy
when cornered,( in defeuce cf theiî
young.

The muskrats are essentiaily watei
rodents, and 'when away from their be.
loved elernent are as much at a less ai
the loon in the Indian legend. Sheuk
their home qi;arters dry up the animalj
are sometimes foî'ced to, make journeyi
overland, and on these occasions the,
Nvill face anything that Vhreatens i
înolest them. Unabie te seek shelte'
undler water, their courage is the cour
age cf desperatinn, and men and horse
have been held up by a single muskrai
Tlhis may sound rather tati te the un
initiated, but innumerabie instances e
children on their way from school dur
ing te, dry season being heid up, an
cf herses and oxen being frightene
from the trail by a musquash vicieusi
holding the centre cf 1V, have bee
recorded.

The fuîr is cf low market value, buv
owing to its abundance affords a Sul
stantial revenue te many ef et
Canadian provinces. The usual pric
paid per peit is from twenty te twent3
five cents, and in many parts cf Man
toba, for instance - the home cf tC
musquasit-an experience<i trapper shoun
take from twenty te fifty peits a daý;

In Quest of Beauty

Summer is now with us and if we
w~ish te derive the pleasurea cf a aux'-

Ibath without itsà inconveniences, 1V wili
be necessary to protect and strengthen
thé delicate skin tissues, se that thev

can withstand the acorching rays Vo

iîaving a distinctty beneficial effect oli
the skia inasmucit as they purify saune.
and enabte it Vo withstand the attack of
the nunrous microbes with whielh the
aur of aIl large cities and towvns is laden.
the suu's rays bas its inconveniences.
since it dries up and cearsens the l-
caVe surfave and tissues. thereby caii'<

The best preventative ia the use cf a
rellable emoliient, and there is nothing
on the market te equal La-rota (obtain-
able cf ail chemists, and stores) fer this
purpose. A tittie rubbed into the face
before going fer a waik, a gapte of ten-
nis, golf, etc., wiii make the skia bea.uti-
futly acf t and enabte the user te defy
with impunity te effeet of te sun's
rays, cold winds, etc., etc.

Another cause of the ruination of
complexions is the dust and dirt te
which we are invar! .bly exposed 'whea
eut of doors, since same clogs the pores
cf te akin and prevents them futfilling
their proper functiens.

If yeu have used a littie La-rota be-
fore yeur outdcor excursion, an'd upon
your returu rub your face with a acf t
piece of leather, siik or other material,
yeui will find you have brought away
quite a quantity of dirt. The La-rois
has filled the pores and bas been acting
as a skin food and tonie, and the duat
and dirt which would otherwise have en-
tered tF2 skin, have been exciuided and
can be removed with te greateat of
ease.

Se good a preparatica la it for titis
purpose that numberiessa mothers wisely
use it for cieansing the faces and handa
cf their children on their return fromn
their daily walks or rides eut cf doora,
as it las s purifying, cooting, itealing and
soothing te their sensitive skias..

A few drops added teo te bath op'
washing water render same delightfuliy
soft and refreshing, and ne bath 'room
or toilet table eau be considered cern-
piete without its bottie of La«-rota.

Health and Helptuiness b Sehools

Out in Oregon they are a littie ahead
cf te reat cf te states in looking after
the heatth and welfare cf the chiid in
sciteol. In eue countrz school te teach-
er supervises te preparing cf bot lunch-
es on the school room steve. The beys

îbring the material for soup. The, girls

1prepare it. AIt at at ee table. After
the ineai is over the dishes are. waaited

rand put away in cupboarda built. by te
boys. In the Oregon sehos the teacit-

iers are encouraged te study each' pupil
aas an individuai. For this purpose a

chart la supplied Vo the teachers ta re-
cord tbe habits and tendencies cf each

rchild. The records include state cf
healtit, industry, âelf-control, altruiam,

rincluding politenesa, home industrial
-werk, etc., etc. A regniar systemn of en-
scouragement te te chiidren Vo inake

d themsetves useful in the home is aise
S oeeof the features of thte rural scitoola
8in Oregon. The boys and girls are given

y' credîts for simple tasks performed at
U home, and a certain number cf credits
rentities thiem te a prize or te a holiday

inl soute instances. Thus the achool be-
scornes a very important factor iu de-
t.veloping the aitruistic and hlepful spirit
1-in the chlid which is 50 lie<essary Vo itV

)f future weit-being and iîappiness.

New York's Higitest Building

"I am very interested in Itigit build-
ings," writes a Highgate Chum. "What
1 want te ask you is:Wh.-t la the higit-
est building la New York, hew many
storeys has it, and "abigt?

The higliest building in New York is

Broadway, between Park Street and Bar-
clay Street. t is 750 feet from titê
street te the roof-top, and contains 51
storeys. I believe it la-n, , actually
completed. Otlier buildings of over 600
feet higli are the Metropolitan Insurance
Company's building, wlîich is 700 feet 3
incites hîgli, and conVains 50 storeys; aIso
the &b-inger Manufacturing Conîpany-s
building on Broadway, whiclî is 612 feet
ligh, and contains 41 storeys. Tiiere are
severai otîter buildings in !New York cf
ovî'r 30 storeys.

t may aIse be interestir.g te know
tilat NI'. Wool'vorth, who buiît tîuis luughi
building, started, in _,ew York with wliat
ks kruown as a "10 certs shop," wliel
-ve cull a 61/,d. hazaar. From thiis mod-
-. t ieginnilg bhelias been able to aniass

at linge fortune and crect tItis trernieu-
dous building.

Onio Saturday lately 3,00(, peopl'e en-
bakJfo.< Canada at Glasgow.

The

Stampede
WINNIP[G

August9th to l6th

e

LOOKI
$20,OOO

AS CASH PRIZES

The lurget oyoeoff.r& f«,

C.wboys

REAL Meiçaqu oeo
- flaie flidersetc-,

FROM

Old Mexico, New Mexicos
Texas, Wyoming, Oklahoma,
Montana and Western Canada.

Poeitively the %Sàt Thrilling
and Exciting Event in the
History of the American
Continent.1

Cone *and See
You' Il have the time of your

life.

Write for f ull particulma to

GUY WEADICK
Manager

445 Main St. ForumBlock

Phone M. 1"

't ''t

1
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Ho~prrofDad!

tu lVou'Ever 'Sèe Fine
'ÏDO YOU mesn to say, son,
thé gar wt them to wear

six months without holes?"
> ?hàtlua "tiy -What i r m

idotmg.
~,SIX !OUitsofton bom;e&ur -
mnte'd six monthe, for men. coidt

%~>to$3 erbox; for women a",
cifiren P t $3par box; a"èo

tlbr« pairsforcblldren, $1 per box,,

Thon are soft, plilable and styl-
lsh. The foundation of the wear
Is yaru that outil no an average Of
Me a. pound. We could buy com-
mon yarn for 32c; but houe zmade
fromn It wouldn't la«t.

Our guarantee covers every
stitch, ntinat the heels agit toes.
Our Inspection departreent, where

eahpair 1iuexauiued, conte $60,000
a y.ar. But wo cannot ifford to
replace mnany pairs, no w. «m that
each pair la rlght.

The above figures re r to Hole-

.r. Looklng Socks?
guav~ited hroemonhu.Several'

wegh = %,bameIadoios.Three
pisoil " Holoproof, -garian-
tedthi-es >montha, for men and

woen ost $2-a box for men and$3abxfor women. AUl colors.
Medium cashmnere socks, six pairs,
12; file cashmnere,* six pairs, $3.
Women'u fine cashmnere stocklngs,
bix pairs, $3. Six pairs of csmr
guaranteed six montha.

proofas made lu the States and
Cuanada.

evoF pi~.Tbeeune Hole-r roof are sold in your town. Write
for the dealers' names. W. ship
dlrectwherethere'sno
dealier near, charge
prepaid, on recelpt of -A

remittance.

Write today for ourAfree book on Hole

IRO LÉPROOP HIOSIBRY CO. OF CANADA, Ltd.
030. Bond Street, LONDON, CANADA <j lio"

This -Bea«uliful Sugar S bel!
For Western Home Monthly Readers
The above Mlustration 15 an actui photograph
ot a piece of silver p!ate ware which la bound
to become popular with our readers. It is
mnade by the weU-known flrm of ROGERS and
guaranteed for twenty-five years. Bach shel
Ios packed i a neat box and sent to you
postpaid.

This is Our Offer:
Send us $1.00 In payment for one new sub-
soription and ton cents for postage and packing

ad w. will forward this sugar shell at once.
W. only have a limited number in stock, 80.
urge immediate acceptance of oui offer.

Wsat.rn Homo Mon thl.V, Wlnlàog, #Mon.
Enelosed fEnd $1.10 for wbich send Western Home Month!y to

and sugar sheil to....................................

Promiotion
ice. By W. B. X. Fergnuon.

litteda as an after dinner à1Meakf. than
fiiin-g the executive c hâir. at Mu1berty
Street., He was an honorâbia,*-asy-going
gentleman Who swailowed hie .s'ptieps'
reports without the usuai digestive grain
of sait. If he had known of Hogan's .past
l fe, bis two years' descent to the level
of the sodden with its fetid* %txiisphere
of moral and physical degeneracy';.i he
had known of bis superbuman flgbt for
self-respect and Moral cleanlineas,. his
eyes would have 'been. sympathetie as
weil as favorable. For, like ail familles,
there was a skeleton in the old Police
Oommissiohxer's closet.

Trs eldest son waa a black sheep with
an utter aversion to the Whitewash
brush. The boy had alwa;ys been wild.
and after several sbady transactions ini
money matters, ho had left bis father'a
roof to make a new record. He had M~Ar-
ried a girl of lower social standing thar
himself but of respectable parents. Then
lie had got in with a fast crowd and the
big city swaliowed him. It was twèlve
years sinee the Police Commissioner had'
secn biesqsp, but bie love for hlm still
ate like a canker at bis heart. His hair
tlarned gray, then white in the tWeive.
years, but the boy's. image ever con-
fronted hlm. He waited uatiently veat

A Case of
A Story of the New York Poli,

H OGANwa Irish, ambitious, and a
regenerate. The two adjectives
quaiified the noun. If he had not

been Irish and ambitious, the many
"facers" he had received in his thirty-
five years of life wouid long since bave
hammered the inipregnable amile froni
bis countenance. The two principal fac-
tors in Hogan'a* life bad both been wo-
men, and tbey the greatest determining
influences tbat ever mould a man's char-
acter-bis mother and bis sweetbeart.
Hogaîrs mother had died when bhe was
twelvê years-old. The clay of bis char-
acter had been sof t tben, and she, the
potter, bad moulded it as a mother
sbould; -fashioned it by precept and ex-
ample. Now it had hardened and the
ebief attributes embodied in it were
Duty, Honor, Love and Charity. And
the greatest of tbese was Cbarity. 0f
course Hogan once bad a father. Some-
times ho regretted the necessity of sucb
a factor in the scheme of generation.
But. wbat bis father had lacked, bie
motber had over-balanced and it is al-
ways the mother that touches the
responsive chord in the hoart of the child.

Hogan's mother had ieft in bis soul,
as a beritage, a strong vein of pure gold.
IHis sweetheart had left a Iode of pure
iron. Sbe had entered bis life wben lie
was twenty; she laed departed it two
years liter. She had found it happy,
arnbitious, commonplace; she left it un-
happy, for the time being, unambitious,
and decidedly uncommonplace. For
flogan suffered a moral relapse and took
tô drink and the level of the sodden.
Sbe had jilted bim for a man of better
family but, personally, of poorer moral
stamina tban Hogan. Hogan neyer even
knew the Dame of him who had sup-
planted bim. At any rate Hogan's
sweetbeart passed out of bis life twelve
years ago, and be nover hoard whetber
she bad made a permanent wieck of ber
own fortunes as she had mgde a tem-
porary one of bis. And the bitterest
part of ail was tbat lie stili loved her
and always wouid. It was bis nature.

Hogan bad been an unfortunate for
two years wben ho suddenly braced up
and started to repair bis fallen fortunes.
It required ail the grit lie possessed to
successfully retrace bis flounderk~g
footsteps, but be eventuaily succeeded.
His mothers beritage, the vein of pure
gold, had been temporarily smotbered by
the Iode of iron. But the latter had
melted in the fierce fight for self-respect
while the gold had2 but emerged refined.
Ho was Irish, of huûmble birth. He had
been an electrical mochanie, now be
determinod upon the police force. By
bard work be passed bis Civil Service
examination and wvon bis appointment
as patrolman. Then bis education and
grit came to the front and in six years'
time ho had oarned promotÎon to a plain
clothes man and now headed the eligible
list. His fight for promotion had been
against odds, internally and extornally,
and bis probation of liard luck was not
yet over. Ho was grimly battiing
against the prejudice of bis precinct
commander, Captain Schmidt of the
Precinct. His captain'was German, le
Irish, and the national antipathy started
it. Perhaps the senior officer dimly real-
ized, lu bis heaVy, uethodical, Germanic
wvay, that Hogau's aggressive and in-
tuitive blood miglit some day lu the near
future supplant hlm behind the desk if
it was not tempered by an authoritative
douchie. -At ail events, two less com-
petent men bad been promnoted over
Hogan's lipad. Hiogan's suxile hiad become
a littie more grixii nd bis energy a little
more volatile. Thon luck, for a fleeting
second, lad repiaeed lier frow'u with a
smile. Henmaide an important capture
whicli plaeed hlm hbead of the eligible
list despite the captain's discreet, but
nevertlieless vi"-orous, disapproval. That
lhad been five years and hi is Iongred for
promotion seened as lusive as tbe
Fountaiu of Eternal Youth.

NO doubt if the Commissioner of Police
bad known of Hogan's ability and clear
record, ho wuuld hav~e ca-t an approving
ove bis Nvav . 1But the old Pouee Com.
mýissioner Nw as a new man wbo was more

s'
À.

t'., ,¶

Walter EL Pagei the nowly-., 0 pointed American
Ambandor o. Edon

by year for tbe returu of the prodigal.
Ho made no effort to flnd hlm.- He
trusted blindly to the boy's inherent
manliood. Ho boped lie had worked
safely out of bis past mistakes, rigbted
liimself in bis own and bis .fellow man's
esteem. Thon when lie had won recog-
nition from thre world ho would return to
hlm, and bis past would ho laugbed over
and bis present achievements praised.
And lie would ho the one, the rigbtful
one, to ebeer bis and the mother's dechin-
ing years. The mother who had ever
striven to'ho a buffer between the son
and retribution in the family circle, and
wbo was eating ber beart out because
thie worid would not admit of sucb ser-
vices. Yes, the prodigal would return,
weighed lu the balance of human achieve-
mont and found no longer wanting. And
so. the old Police Commissioner dreamed.

It was on a misty evening ln late Sep-
tember wben Captain Schmidt, of the

-Precinet, lined up the niglit patrol
lu front of the desk for the usual instruc-
tions and orders. Among the bluecoats
was one, John Hogan, plain clothes man,
who foi the past week had been on pool-
room detail in the Tenderloin. Among
tbe various orders'the captain res.d the
folowing notice froni headquarters:

"Wanted: Charles (alias "Sport")
Fairchiild, gambier, bookmaker and
forger. Age. thirty-two years. Height,
fivo feet ten luches. Weight, one hun-
dred pounds. Hair, sandy, thin. Face,
long., oval, edean-shavon, sometimes suxal
Van Dy ke heard. Complexion, c:ear.
Birthituirk, tbree moles formed like a
triangle on rigbt cheek. Knowfl to be
niarried and to have one child. Former-IV rosided lu West Thirty-first Street.
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Wsnted for passlng forged check on the
National Bank of this city. When last1
seen hadt on a iight gray suit, tan ehoea,
etc., etc."

-Keep your eyea open for him, men,"
eoncluded .Catptai!' Schmidt. "The Com-
iaisiofler hae determined to round-upe al

the crooka and forgera, and. hie orders are
strict. it might just happen that your
man la in this precinct. I1 may Bay, un-
,0fflcially, that it wiii b. good work for
tii. man who bappens to run him in!'~

The. r-.n saluted and fled out. They
were aceustomled to such orders. They
seldom resultet j!' anythiiig. The Central
office men had ail the show vhen it came
te trailing high-ciase gaine. t vouid be
owiflg te luck if the forger came their

va.He had formcrly ived in their
precinct, and it was not likely that he
wouid retur!' to bis old baunts for soin.
time. More lîkely h. was in Batimore
or Chicago by nov.

A month passed, and the forger vas
stili "wanted' by headquarters. Every
turne-John Hogan had gone out on his
détail h. kept freshly dusted in his men-
tal Rogues' Gallery the. picture of "Sport"
Fairchild. H. had corne to know the
charatteristies of that face by beart.
Ris soul was concentrated upon it, bis
ambition. Once let him make this cap-
ture and bie promotion would be von.

CpanSchmidt could no longer with-
hofdhi s recommendation. But though
Hogani narrowly scanned each face h.

l assed in the atreet, the face that meant
Lia promotion neyer met hisecye.

Two, monthe, three monthe slipped
avy-Then one evening a oa a

standing on Fifth Avenue bis attention
vas attracted to the opposite corner.
Patrolman Mullaney, of bie precinct, liad
a amall boy by the. baud. The. boy vas
about four years old and dressed in a
short. reefer jacket and- leather leggings.
Hlogn crosed idly over.

"Làost " h. askedl indifferently.
"«Shure," j3aid Mullaney, a perplexed

look wirinkling bis Milesian countenance.
"Been lost for four heurs, 1 guess. Faix,
the. bye don't knôw hie own naine at ail,
nor - iiere. h. lives. OPi'lhave to b.
aftber takln' humii to th' station bouse."

Hogan bad a way with eidren.
'Uet me try," h. sàid, and lifted the

littie chap in bhis strong arme. The
violet giare from a neighboring arc light
struck fil upon the chiid's frigbtened
eycs. Large, gray eyes tbcy vere, and
as they met Hogan's a vague memory
thrilled'through the latter. But it vas
not the eyes- that had sent the blood

p inig in the. plain lothea man's
brat. It wasthe sight of three moles

formed like a triangle upon the child's
rigbt cheek. %

Hogan's. voice va s teady and soothing.
"And viiere were you going viien you

got bat?" b. asked.
"To-to sec favver,"1 said tbe boy

atruggling to keep back the. tears.
"And don't you live vith your fatherV'

pursued Hogan gently.
The child shook bis bead.
«'I live wv-wiv Muvver. Favver's

been away-a long way."
"Oh," said Hogan. ««And se your

father bas just corne back, ehT"
The boy nodded slowly.
"Well, why didn't b. corne home to seE

mnother and his little boy? Ail fatherE
do that the firet tbing, you know," sug.
gested the plain clothes man.

The ciild eyed him in grave sprprise.
"Oh, but you know, favver-favve

can't."
"Better ]et me take him to th' bouse

Ye're wastin' time quizzin' th' lad," inter
rupted Mullauey.

But Hogan impatiently shook bis bead
"And wby can't father corne home t

sec motiier and bis lit tic boy?" h. askei
gently.

MuItvver snys there is a lot of bad me:
Who want-want to hurt favver."

"Oh" considered I-logan. "And so ya
ure on your way to tell your fatliert

cone home? that the bad men had gon
away? le that it, eh?"

Thle child noddcd.
*i*'avver was going to take us awai

Ilri>an turned to Mullanev.
'fguess 1 know wbo this kid belone

t.l'Il sec hum home," and taking tl
Sil, bis arme, lie started toward Sixt

Axtiiue.

The Westeton Home Monthly'
"Rlave you ever beeén to your fatber's

bOuse before?" h.ieasked, wviii.on bis
way..4

"Yes," said the boy. "'Once muvver
says favver's becn borne for four, lv.,
days. You're not a bad man ?" hie fin-
islied suddenly, lookinË trustfully into
Hlogan'e eyes and tighter'ng bisbold.

A qucer thrill of self-contempt shot
into the plain lotiies rn's heart. For
six years nov he bad been a stranger
to that feeling. t vas dirty work be
was engaged in-but duty and ambition
stified bis conscience.

"No, l'n not a bad man," 'lie an-
swercd hurriedly. "And vint doe!3 your
father's bouse look lik?"

The, boy considercd.
"«It's awful big and-and dark and 1

bave to go up an awful lot of stairs."
"Flat bouse," rnused Hlogan. «And'I

suppose you bave Iota of fun iooking
out of the windows at the cars? You
know,, tii. cars that run past on a bigh
bridge," and b.e pqinted to the elevated
ovenbead.

Tie boy said "yes," with bis head.
"l'Il risk it as a flat bouse on Sixth

Avenue," said Hogan to himscîf. "But
viere ?;"

He and bis littI. charge bad rcacbed
the glare of the avenue.

Hogan consider.d, sratching bis cia.
How could blfid the. elueive flat bouse?

"Don't you know vbere your ow!'home is? Your mother's T" lbe asked
presently.

'N-no. It's tint vay. A long way,"
and the child pointed up the avenue.

"And can't you reinember viiere your
father lives? Try' persuaded Hogan..

The. boy sbook bis bead, inger in
rnouth.

"«Then boy did you find your way to
your fatber'e bouse the last time you
visited him? And boy did you get borne
again " gtimly persisted, the plain
cothes man.

'I vent wiv muvver.- Muvver came
wiv me todlay but viien v. got off the
big car I-I got Iostd," and the. tears
Would not be denied.

«"He can't have wand.red far.* The
fatiier muet be in tuis precinet," rnused
Hogan, bis pulse quickening. He had
set tbe chld on the. sidewalk but nov
b.e stooped and lifted hlm again in bis
armas. once more tbose gray eyes stir-
-red a vague rnerory ln bis beart.

":Nov tel me chid," h. ' aieaid impres-
1ively. "How did you knov viienever
ryou were near your fatbhr's bouse?

3 Wasn't there anytbing you usd to 1ke
1to watch, lk, the. cars that vent by
3the- windov? Tii. cars on the bigh

a bridge?"
8 The. boy suddenly clapped bis bande.

"«Oh, you mena the car? A-a big, a
grteat big bouse on vneels ail gold.d,
and fnvver would get a f unny fat man
wiv funay red hair, to give me pies-"
rBut Hogan, recognition puleing la bis
cye started up tbe avenue.

Il'Dan's Pantry' on Thirty-seventb
Street, by ail that's boly."

"Are we going to-to favvcr's T"
Ps asked the. boy bappily, laying bis

drowsy head. upon tie broad shoulder
ir of the detective..

"'Yes' " said Iogan. But bis cye
would not meet tic trusting gray one

ýe so near hie ova.
rs On the wny up to Thirty-seventb

SStreet Hlogan's big heurt was raked by
many feelings. For tic firet time sincc
joining the force hie despised bis calling

er -- and yet h. vas about to earn the
much coveted step in promotion. The

;. boy, viiose golden iead was so ncar bis
r- own, iiad toucbed a ciiord in hie nature

that had not nctively vibrated for many
d. yeare. t brought to hie mind hie nioth-
tO er's face and lier heritage of duty, bion-
edor, love and chrity. But hie vas only

doing lus dutv. Yee, bis duty, not bis
enl ambition. Hie crusbed down tbe mo-

mcntary spasin of weakness, of self-
ou contempt.
to The 'boy vas very tired and happy
ýne viien thcy rcachcd Thirtv-severutl

Street, and aftcr a brief pcriod of in-
decision be finally locatcd "favvcr's

y, bouse." Hogan, a grim smile on lis lips.
pushed open the haldoran5kaséended
the narrow, meanly carpcted stairi. At

gs the boy's instructions be mounted three
be flights, then knocked at "favver'W" door.
[t There was silence, tiien footsteps sound-

cd and the door vas opencd baif -an inch.

so

je this wonderful HARVEY band vacuum d
that we guarantee it for one Yeu. No adjuatý
nemesary oir parto- to wear otit. c(ýà b. att
to any cobrpet sweep& aii operatéd-wi bhu
the alightest . àt eeber, if ti«RI
is not satiL-factory returu it 1to our motè

Complèe tb. HARVYr eI
sweeper atta<hed

AGENS WA4TED ~lyoueMd to d
demostrat. Ibi wouler 1b«" ay-

Sales CompAnyofCndLi
641 U.$ t borIna SL

MONRA
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Cream .Shippers!
We Pay Ful Prices

Uhi norCra to us and resflse its full
vlue t tat cent.. We furiiish taeB.

frce, and supply cane vithout charge until
you are satisfied vith our treatment. By
our fair and square method8 ve
have kept soin. of the biggest
shippers in the West dealing vith
us for yenrs.

CASH PAYMENT . goes out
promptly for every ean of creain
rcceived. We return cana mi 48
hours, and pay ail charges. Write
un and let us prove that it vil b.
to your interest to ship here.
The Draidon Creamery and

Supply Co.
BRANDON MANITOBA

-i
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YVaoum Cleaner
-makee hou"eceaniïg a real

pleasure. It eleana perfectly,
picks up alliat, pins, tbread
from ruga or carpeta ln one
operation. and do.. the. vork of
an eleetrie vacuum cleaner.

lýý



Th ~ton ~Q~M nh
nhe ioxt I cannot think yon e1ough;"ý hebb-

af -.fair- J~.ioay. Pu mamoUerand I
>, bigle- bii staeed W uoher laout

-olt~-.9 _e' bit,. pffe tné u
I oyilvedlmf h.#xe

e8t -. k4

dkd "l. e,
1.fâvier, bels.such a jgôod Imm& 3"

ime4 t4, boy 'loking at Hogan

gan looked at th ore 'AnalIy at
maefse n.

dCýharles' Fairchild, youre my prison-
or. Cg4tÏià Sihmidt would like ta see
you at the station bouse. You're want-
eti on that forgery charge,", he blurted
,out harshly..

The man looked at hlm with unseeing
eyes, the blooti siowly ebbing f rom- bis
cheek. He fiereeiy gripped at the table
he hsid been keaning against, then drap-
peti into a chiair and buried bis face la
biis bands. The boy; the sleep frightened
from, hlm, gazed at, Hogan with, wide,

"GOO ". l. rihtPure chocolate, pure milk
sud ure sugmri-that's -what Maple Bud& are. They're

flote-oÉly good 'té thetaste - they're nourishing end
,'*holesome- ' The - hiIdren may est am li ey -wmnt.
Mdàde Budu sstisf their "rving for mweett and Bt

e'-uiiiffl build up their Iitdo bodi*es.
ByMiP4 -Èkat tYou rcr.Tesoh the children

bo aiend theé&,pnu»"«sfor these whol.some swéets,

3
~L S
Nama sud isolgu ag~Ihrud,

L.ok for the N&Mdk

Thiey'rie iot Maple'Buds
UUIeU"'tlley're Cowai's

203
THE COWÂN CO.

ito*oeô. Ont.

reproacbful eyes, scrambled fromn the
chair, and running over to bis father,
flung bis arms about his neck. Hogan
turned and glowered at the opposite
wiall.

Finally the man raised bis head. He
hiad aged ten years la that one minute.
i"fLet me go!" ha demanded hoarsely,

innrticuiately. "Let me go, 1 tell you!
You don't know, what it means to me-
to. tbe wife-to the boy. l'Il pay you-
I'll-Tbere, let me go," bis voie vas
pleading, imperative. "No oaaexii evar
know. God, you don't know how J'va
worked to turn over a naw leaf! Giva
me a chance!" He clenchad bis hands
la an agony of supplication, passion. "I
starved, I swaatad to-to scrapa a home
togathar! To-to be an bonest man.
I've got a small one out in Chicago. My
record was against me hera. I came on to
bring back tbe xifa and-and boy. I'va
got a good position. I'm in a fair way
of leaving an honest name for the boy.
Do't, for God's sake, don't drag me
back to bell! Give me a chance, man to
man! Only one little chance!1"

"It's not my order, it's beadquarters,"
said Hogan gruffly.

"Go on, give me a chance!" reitarated
the man frenziadly. "It's nothin j to
you-every tinig to me. I'va hioarded
avery lhonest penny; my wife lias
siaved, starvad, to pay off that forgery.
l'Il pay the bank evary penny if you
onîy give mie a little time. Upran my
bonor as a-"2'1He ciolzed on the -word
"ggentlemnan." "Just omie chanice." lie
cried lioarsely. "For-for-thie hov's
saka. l'ni liot a feiouî. 1 went wrong.I'nx of good fauiiv. Fairchild isn't mvN
îîama. I disgrace d mv, righit onue. bu t
['ni living bonorably under it in Cihi-
cago, where they don't know my record.
Don't brawdlueii a -crniminai! For God's
sake. doiCt! it xviii killi mv fatbir
mother-w ife ail, al." He sprang to
biis feet, his cbiest liaaving, his hands
working. Thie bov lhad huddled ln the
chair, staring. at llogan with wide, re-
proachful, vouidcd eycs.

No End to This Garne for Two,
Said Ha: "It is swaeter to give than re-

ceive.
0f a xvhipping this doubtless le true,

But of kissing 1 cannot beliave'
It holds good tii! I've triad it. Can

you ?"
Said Sha: "I don't knoxv; lat's each

gix-e and receive,
And se0 coma to proof of the prop.

Now you give, and l'Il taka, and wefl
leava

The one to decide wvho cries 'Stop"

This shaving each morn is a terrible
bore;

And whenever I'm at it, I wonder the
more

Whv, instend of thre hair on one 's heati
grýowing thin.

One shouid7n't groxv bald on bis lip anti
bis chia!

'"How much, Parson?" askad the
lIan eg-rooiafter the greetings 1w'ere
over.

~O!whataver sha's worth ta You,"
reffiea the clergyman gallantly.

"Whew! 1 say, what do you take MO
for-ali Astor feller?"

1;

Doni Suitfeér Needlessly
If you suifer f rom: Anaemia, Sieeplessnoss, Brain Fag,
Weakness, Nerve Troubles, Exhaustion, etc.,' Wincarnis"
will give you prompt relief. You need sufer no longer.
Commence taking "Wincarnis" today. You will find
yourself getting stronger after each winegla.-sful. And
ag you continue. taking your "Wincarnis" you will
feel it surcharging your whole -ystern with renewed
Hlealth, Vigour, Vitality and New Life. The reason i

le a tonie, restorative, blood maker and nerve food. Its
firat efect is to stimnulate the heart, revitalize the blood
and soothe the nerve$. Then it creates new and rich
biood, which is carried by the circulation ail over the body

to repair the wasted tissue, restore the lost* vitality, f eed trie
nerves, and make the wholh FW111 system pulsate with new lite.
That is why "Wincamrxu .gîves new 111e to the
invalid, renewed L-trength GIve tothe weak, increased vigour
to brain workers, and a I OU 1 wealth of health to everyone

Renewed Health, Vigour,
Vltality and, New Lite.

Stores, Chemi-ts"Wincarni-," can be obtained f rom al ieading
and Wine Merchants.
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"9Im sorry," said the detective dog-
gedly, "but it's My duty." But even as
lie said it hie knew that it wais bis am-
bition. : .N- .

Then footateps sounded in thé i:)i-
dor, the hall door was flung opèn and a
woman entered. As bier eyes met thiose
of the boy she gave a strangled ery -and,
flying across the room, she tlutched hlm
fiercely to bier breast.' She: sôbbed: and
lauglied over hlm, 'utterly oblivriones to
the dramati6 tableau at 'ler back. The
man was lookigi 4t ber, love in- bis eyes,
a weary smile upon bis *bite -lips3.

Hgnseyes, likewise, weie riveted
uponthe slim .graceful figure. Then the
woman, laugbing and gurgiflg and push-
ing the. red golti hair away. froi. -bler
forebead, struggled toelir feet, the 'boy
in bier armns.

"Ilow did you find hlmù, Cbarley-"
For the first time, apparently, she no-
ticed the big figure of tho plain- clothes
man standing silently. by the door.-,

"10-o-b, this gentleman found-". She
faltered and hier voice traileti away as
bier eyes met those of Hogan. The olti
rose in ber sof t cheek died quickly.

Hoan's gaze neyer flincbed. He knew
now Wby the boy's eye had drawnbis
soul. He was looking into a pair of
gray eyes lie bad not seen for twelve
long years. The eyes of the woman ho
loved. And by every law Of God and
man the boy hie had held ini his, arms
should bave been bis.

There was intense stiliness in. the
shabby little. room. The man's -eyes
were traveling frein Hogan to bis wife
and back again. He was too stunneti
by the sudden wreck of bis life to un-
derstand.

Then Hogan turned slowly ta- the
door.

"I-I arn very glad that it was My
luck to find the little chap. Better keép
an eye on hlm in tbe future,"' be said
beavily. He looketi straight at the man.
"Cbicago, I believe, is a pretty safe
city for, eblîdren. Good-nigbt," and
opening the door, lie passeti quletly out.
Honor and ambition were defeated;
love, charity triumpbant..

Ln the course of another two years,
tbe old Police Commnissioner's faith in
bis wayward son was vindicated. The
prodigal returned, weighed in tbe bal-
ance of human acbievement and fourni
not wanting. Ile came on a flying visit
from Chicago where hie held a responsi-
hIe position with a prominent bank. Ho
brougbt with him bis 'wife and son.
0f that reconciliation littIe need.be, re-
corded. There were many tears and
many smiles. Suffice, that shortly'
afterwards one John Hogan, plain clethes
man of the- - Precinct, took an un-
precedented leap up the ladder cf
Tortune. He did not receive bis long
coveted step in promotion. He skipped
it. He was officially created a captaipx
with a strong recommendation for an
inspectorship. And hie wonders why the
old Commissioner bappened to select hlm
for the honor.

9 lý e
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Bnlgarians'
Rtespectfully dedicated to my godfatber, H.R H1 Ferdinand, Czar of Bulgaria.

*Writte1n for The Western Homle Monthly by Ferdinande De Foras.

uuEsun was slowly setting in the1 The old womau crossed herseif, "longh. I eui surroundiiig the bouse of little if e to our Czar, and may God help
8Xua, but the girl ithdoray his children."

heedod it 'not. Her eyes were fixed Aslnefl.O h k a fork the narrow road, the only path lead- t Ae sinc e .sOn the ying ar off
ùiup f fom the village to the amali hsunoscet wa loly udying, audte
* ~ae where bier grandmother and saoscetdrl ne l~ re

suc had'ived alonefo many years. na y
*Every evening, bis work - nished, Suddenly from' the darbuess below,

Danillo would corne up for supppr with th iueo a mrerning
tIle old Bulgarian woman and tbetyouug towards the cottage. Xenia knew him
gwl, barely seventeen, who luitn w at once, aud as she rau eagerly forward*sllQrt onths would be bis bride. To- to meet hum a amile came .o ber face.
day for tbe first time hie was liete, ani "Danillo, sweetheart, mine, you corne
the girl wondered. et last," she panted, stopping short as

"Xeuia, my love bird," called tbeeelle uoted the auxiety written on lis
cracked old voice, "Corne, the soup 15 face. "Danillo," file urged, takiug one

rtting cold." Tbe girl ouly raised ber of bis bauds, ' it the war ?» Tbe
a ,dg to lier brow and stond thus, deep eyes of the man, bloodshot as tbey
lthought, nev- 'aflsweriug. In the were, neyer lef t ber face. "My own-

f cýit rosy Ilîght of a Bulgarian sunset iy owfl little girl," hoe said boarsely.
she made a caming picture, character- "Danillo," shle pleaded. "Tell me
i8tic of bier country. Uer linon aleeves quickly."

The GerinanEmperr'. only daughter, Prinoem Victiris ILouiae, nxred tb Prince ramt Augatua,
gon cf the Duke of Cumberland, May 24th

Pnd shirt sbowed white agaiust the dark The man's voice dropped. ««It is
Mlue of bier dress, quite plain except lbarder tban I thought," ho muttered
for its tiuy garlauds of purpie flowors. as if to hirnself, and bofore slle real*-
Thus standing sho looked slirn indeod, ized what ho was about' to do ho took
aud strangely beautiful with boavy i.er in bis arme roughly, crushiug the
braids of black bair falliug to ber red lips to his.
knees. Theonoly touch of color was In the trees uear by a bird was sing-
tl.e red handkerchiof tied loosely ou iug, the light breeze rnoved the leaves,
ber head, and the crimson of ber browu ail the night seemed hushed as if to bide
eheeks. Her face bad the expression Danillo kissing passiouately Xenia'4&
oi sileut watcbing. Souiehow she look- eyes, ber cheeks-eveu tbe ittie curL3
ed appealing, perhaps because the face ou hier forehead.
was only the face of a child, or rather, A moment thus, aud then the man
L cause, oddly enough, lu that child's stepped back as if from a blow. lue
lace one eould discover the eyes of the was uear, aud yet Xenia feit as
Womnan, daïrk deep like pools of sleep- tbough hie were far away.
uî:g v',ter "Swoetheart mine-the voice slïook-ý

"Xeuia," called the old voice again, *'I must leave you. It is war, leur,
"Danillo will not corne to-uight; mal~- und I must jolu the otber.i vho are
bie he bas gone to Varna!" going to-uight-uow."

The suggestiou aroused the girl. She Sho could see hlm, or rather bis
tî'rned slowly to ber granduiother. 'I shadow, comiug nearer again, aud
have been thiuking," sho said wearily, somnething shook ilulber throat as be
"Danillo wvould flot 'have Ieft for Varna bent over lier hauds, kissiug the palais
Witiout letting us know." ý reverently.

The old womau shook ber head. 1"1 love you-vou and Bulgaria-iie
"Xenia girl-Bulgaria must corne first-1 said slowly, "and pray the God AI-
mnavije Danillo w'ent to seec'whal was righty tbat our couutry shahl be vie
the truth about theserumnors of war- toriaus, and that 1 may corne back."

"(Grandmother, dear, it can't be the He wvas goîng, but the girl cauglit
trip to Varna that keeps bim-but bad bis coat. "Danillo," she pleaded, ber
110-1 down there in the village. War, voice steadying itself as she w1hispered,
Perliaps, 1 feel it is war." -'Where you go, I shall go too."

4"

Neyer apooze for neecling a ohave-giet a9
Gillette and have one every morning. Iho

GilltteSàfèty
makes shaving

80 easy that you neyer feel like puýtn
il:of

80 qluicthat you cmxi always spaze the,'
imne (it takes but three mninute)-.,
so comfortable that you willw-oncler ho
you ,ever put up with any other',razor.

Every Gillette Set lncludes 12 BIadpg, (24,cf 'the
keenest edges ever made). Standard Seti 5Q

-Pocket Editions $5.00 to $6.O-CQmbinatton *
L Sets $6.50 Up. J
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DRINKHBI
la =auEEDAYS by me

NEALTEAEN
No man, who in an habituai drinker Or mibjoot b eiodl wv~ for
alcoholie stimulant.can hoPe to overoome thisa egrdghbiZthé l
exeroise ci bis own ipowers.
The oraving for Dink aries froin acobolle o osonlng Of the myutern, ad the
poison muest first b. remnoved before the cravlng wiil cease.
Ihen" LTUUEMNT i asale and harmiiu, eving DO iter effetd

and'n tbree days entirely zomoves ail tante and oraving for liquor. Our drus
t reatinent effective Dr mU filme. There are no bypOderMlIajO W t4lo
j ncluded in tihe ~JTreatinent.
Write today for full particularu. AUl oorrmOuodenu ustly Ooufdstla.
if youare avi" of the awful eurse of Drink, a three days sojoum àat Our
Institute, wikWsend you forth a ame, uound man, abeolutely t rend irasa Ia
enalaving ilune
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'SING CREAM
A Perfect Tonic for the
Skin and Complexion

restoring ,elasticity, whIe
vanilshing quickly and com-
pletely through its rapid
absorption by the pores.

It is especially welcome
to those who dislike the
feeling of anything heavy or
oily. It is. absolutely non-
greasy, and will flot cause
growth of hair.

Soothes, and refreshes
the most delicate skin.

Used by gentlemen after
shavmg, it -promptly allays
the irritation from the razor.

Supplied in a convenient,
patent, collapsible tube, having
the advantage that the user can-
flot lose the cap.

Can also be had in glass jar
with screw top.

Sold &y ail dng"l and store.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Moles, Warts and Small Birthmarks are successfully and permanently
removed by Electrolysis. This is the only saf e and sure cure ï;r these
bleiashes. Thick, heavy eyebrows may also be beautifuily shaped and
aiched by this methd. There are several poor mcthods of performing
this work, but in the bande of an expert it may be done with very
littie pain leaving no scar. I have made this work or 3 of niy specialtier,
and with hfteen years' experience, the very best methoci ulse an(' .a
determination to make My work a success, I can guarantee -. daction.

Write for booklet and f urther particulars.

Mrs E. COATES' COL EMAN
1224 smiTH 4sTrREETr, WINNIPEG

Phono Main 996

Where Are You Going For Your Vacation?I your reply depcnds upon your pocketbook, yr- *. are in just the
position in which hundreds of young mnen ai. women found
themselves early ini July last year-rnen and WOc anf who later

enjoc just the vacations they had hoped and plann.A for.
In youLr own town we need several representatives to look after

new subscriptionsanad renewals to

The Western Hoïr,î Monthly
We will pay you, for part of your le« -are time, a liberal commission

and salary., Renewals count the sans- for you as new subseriptions.
In the two months or three months r'ýitraiing before vacation time
arrives, you can earn ail you necd, a, d ir -e, to put your plans into
effect.

Last year hundreds eventuzally. ,,p .t their vacationsw~hcre thev
wished and did what they wanted ',o do -throu gh answ cring a
similar advertisemcent of ours. Your ý:ejplx :o thi-; advcrtiscmcent
will flot obligate you in any way. Adtu ess Ager. fy Division
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"cYeu ?-no-&a thousand times no. I et
forbid it." ct

"I shaîl follov." 0
"iNo-I say ne." t
"lYes I vill-througb storm or sun- tl

shine-var or peace-wbat, does it mat- al
ter?" ti

"Xenia," lho pleaded.
«'Dinillo corne, lot us ask the bless- ff

ing of grandinother." t
From the shadova a shadov came for- s

yard, "'Children, yenu need not move, 1 ix
arn bore, Xenia girl, you shali go if you Ic
vish-and nurse the wiounded-I arn too e
old to lie of an-y belp, othervise I vould h
join you. "I1

As she spoke a mystie ligbt soemed 8
te corne f romn the sky above snd radi- h
ate on bier face. Hand in band Danillo h
and Xenia knelt before ber. They coulda
flot hear bier blessing, but tbey felt it g
faîl on thern. It vas a message ofb
peaee. t

"Grandmother, said the girl, risingd
to bier foot, "I do not intend te nurse
the sick, but to flgbt."a

"Fight ?-Mother of Qed, bear the8
girl." l

"Koep bearty, grandmotber mie,
vhispere d the man, "Tbey vifl not lot i
bier do lt. But btter lot Xenia corne
vith me, else she rigbt gu alone.E

The old Bulgarian voman stepped .
back into the'sbadovs lhsteniing te the1
dying footsteps *of the cildren sbe'
loved. She *as left bebind. Perbapa
she vould nover see tbem again, and*
bier old lips prayed not to ask that tbey
migbt lho saf e,. but that tbey migbt 'do
vehi their duty te Bulgaria.1

Dovn hlov the village vas in a tu-
mult, vomen cried, cblidren wandered
bere and thore unbeeded an d baîf-
frigbtened, vbile thoeir'bigsisters wept1
on itheir lovera' aboulders. One by one1
they left te juin Danillo and Xenia vho
had taken the lead,. for tbey bad a long1
vay te go, hofore they could reaeh the
railway station.

All the nigbt on tbey valked,
through the mountains aud the hilîs,
crossing big dark forests, vhile- the
stars shiing brigbtly above them spoke1
only of love sud peace! Semetimes one
of the mon vould sing a vild anthem-
speaking of Freedom, ef Qed, and of
Bulgaria, and l vould join in the
chorus. The mountains caugbt the strain
and sont it back enlarged. It seemed
that the voices of tbe voods, of the
peaks, of the vilds, sang vitb tbem of',
the groati.ess of their country.

It vas late in the merning vben,
tired and bungry, they reacbed the
arnaîl town, f rom vbicb tbey were te
take a freight train for Sofia. Offleers
thon stopped Xenia andrefused te lot
bier' go vrtb Danilo, saying that men
only boardod this train.

"But 1 vill figbt the Turks, tee,"
ansveredthe girl. And the officer try-
ing to reason vitb ber, bad te give it up.
AIl pleading, ail reasouing, broke under
bier firm resolve. At last vhen Xenia
realized that there vas nothing te lie
gaiued by arguing she beft Danillo and
raced to a captain Who vas vatching
soldiers loading supplies aud ammuni-
tien. "Little Father," she cried, kissing
lis band, "Danillo, my sveethoart, is
leaving now, and i.e officers up there
forbid that 1 should go tee."1

"Right," smilod the old man. "Lot
.him fight, girl."

"But" she urged, 111 eau hold a gun
too."

"Listen, prtty one, var is the busi-
ness of mon, and not of women. Now
run-I arn busy."

"Little Fatler-pray-." The cap-
tain shook his head. "No-I have said
no. Better that yon should go, girl."

Xcnia looktà at him for fully a min-
ute. Suddenly a thoughit came to lier.
A liglit showed in lier dark eyes, it
lasted but a second, and alroady she
was racing madly out of the station
yard. Whlen Danillo saw lier it was to
catch the flutter of lier skirt as she
turicd into the strcet. Fils ieart
leaped. Slie as gone-gore vithout a
partiîîg kiss-tlrat seemied lbarder than
thue rest. Yet lie wvas giad that alie
should he spared the battle-the fight-
ing-ahI tire lorrors of war.

Daîîillo at in a corner, bis lîead in
lus lianîs, for a mian cannot cry for bis
beloved 'M ien (i bas chosen hira to

sav li- îîrîrv Tie minutes dragged

Idulv 1,\. A \Nliiilt, h w . ond-lowXvl
thce train started. Danillo, %%;i t ý t
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othora, stood ùp. A mob of vomen and
bhildren vaved and sbouted. Suddenly
out of the crovd a man raced to the
traia, vas draggea for a while, and
then hauled on board; And thon came
Lgain the parting cries and sobs of
those ef t behind.

Danillo could bear It no longer, and
fell back'in bia corner vith but oe

thought-XOlit-, ho ad loved er
dance childhood, and though it seemed
impossible, he f elt that every day ho
loved hier botter. For him she had such
charm. He could remember. things abs
had said years ago. -',OnIy the night
before, vhen in the long walk to tova
she bail refused te slip bier arm through
his, sayiflg that she vould not add te
luis burden. And tbrough bis sadness
and the yearning of bis beart ho vas
glad. Glad that she had not corne, for
lue felt that she vould bave followed
through battie eyes shining, ignering
death te think of him.

A band falling on bis shoulder
aroused hlm f rom. his thoughts. A
stranger vith varniug linger on rougieh
lip)s vas Ieoking.at him. For a minute
ho could scarcely believe -bis eyes, fôr
in the man standing thore lho recognized
-Xonia-his *Xenia--. Yes, others
might ho decoived, -but not- h . He
knew too voîll every curve of the face
ho Ioved. Yet,' just the samue, how
could she bo there and lu a nan's* garb.
He would have-Iiked te ask a tbouqand
questions. and yet be could net utter
a vord.

"Danillo," she vbispered, sitting dovu
beside hlm, "Love of mv**heart, it is 1
-Xenia-did you recognizeme?

"«Recognize yeu-yos indeed-at once
-. And just vben I vas tbinking I had
lost you forever. Boy did you corne
bhe ?"

"Corne doser, Danillo, 1 yull -tell you.
Firet you must bave guossod tbat the
captain -refused te lot me join you. I
was in dospair vben a tbought occur-
red to me, su I1 raced to the nearest
bouse, got into*these clothes, cut my
bair, and made anothor race for the
train. It vas all luck that i tbougbt
of it ini timo."

"But, Xonia, vby did you do it
"4Mostly for you, sllly, and a little,too, for my country. I cani shoot pret-

ty voil, you know that much," and she
laughed softly.

Careless of the others, ho took ber
band in bis. Aftor a vbile sbe dropped
asleep, and Danille vatcbing, prayed
God to save bier if neod be at the prie
of bis owýn lf e. She srniled in lber
sleep. No danger could assail Danillo
-for seo ould savo him from. any-
vas she not there just for that pur-
pose?

Sofia-the noise-the bustle of the
big city-the greetiugs of soldlers-the
commands of officers-aud always nos!'
Danillo, Xenia just a trille pale> but
vith eyes as bard as steel.

That night the. recruits eamped ho-
neath the stars, Danillo watcbiug long
over Xonia, wbile around tbom men
crovded, some sleeping, some sueriflg,
some eatiug the romains of their sup-
per, and nlany smoking, the light of
their cigarettes beiug thé only, hright
spots in the darkness.

The morning broke in a mist of greY
clouds. Drums and clarions awoke the
mon. The great day bad corne vbieb
was to make them soldiers. That tbeY
feit proud of it shoved in every face.
Thon the inevitable happened. Somoone
stopped Xeuia and she could not defly
tlîat she was a woman. Again she
knelt, praying the officers to lot lber
figlit uext to the mnan she loved, but one
after another they shook their beada
and rcfused. In despair she waited
hîours near the tent of a General, and
whien lie came out kucît in the dust
begging to be allowed to bc a soldier.
But the auswor was ever the saine.

Thiat evening Xenia vont back to ses
Danillo.

"Sweetbcart," hoe said, kissing the
rcd clieeks al vet with tears. ",SvOt-
heart, it is for the bcst. Donît CT MY
own girl. Some day I shaîl corne back
to volu."

"bhirrillo, listen, I shaîl not go back,
I shialh iglit with you, and if do
corne back it will be togethor."

-NXenia, I arn proud of you, MY lov'e
bini. iBot it is useless thiinking to be
i - r They wvon't let you."y
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<'Tomorrow our littie father, the Czar,

is coming. I 1 e11 vait until then,
kueei to bim, and our Czar Ferdinand'
wil let me go. I know it, I feel it."

"imy owu Xenia," murrnured the man.
And again the mist closed ou them and
ou the atmy.

In the distance Sofia rested peaceful-
ly, vitile in the royal palace a man was
bénding over maps and papers, think-
ing, schemiug, 'for the greatness of bis
country. The stars voke one by one.
The ehildril .of the Czar rested, for they-
knew tbat Ilpôn them Ferdinand vas
vatèbiug, working for them, and they
glept te b. able ou the morrev to fight
and die for him and for their Bulgaria.

Wben the morning sunshtine fiooded
thé sky, Sofia appeared ablaze, glorious
in the glory of the sun. Tbrough streets
decorated as for a festival, ho cameý
ge-their Czar--escorted by devoted and
brave officets, to address and give bis
-blessing te, the recruits. As he vas
about te speak, some one pierced the
crowd and crouched at his feet.

"Little Father," pleaded the one wbo
knet there-Xenia- "Little Father, I
want te fight for you near the boy I
arn te marry. 1 corne to you, for yeu
viii let me do it. You are not like
those others vho said 'n' to me."

Officers were about te push ber out
of -the way, but vith a gesture the
Czar stopped them. Xenia lifted ber
head lu hope, she baît kown always
that their beloyed Czar would listen,
he *auld understand, be would say yes.
Sometbing urged ber to speak. 8h.
told of the walk through the nigbt, the
train, the days at Sofia, aud then she
poiuted au accusing finger at offices
who had refused te help ber.

The Czar was smiling, "Little girl,"
ho aaid gently, "You viii preveut the
others from flghtin:, besides, wbat ean
a girl like you do ?'

"Little Fatber," answered she, rising.
aud faciug tbern al,ï "Little Father, I
eau alvays de for you and for Bul-
garia."

The Czar turned te bis officers, fac-
ngthe men, these soldiers of juat oe

da~"Soldier Xenia" ho said at asat,

I

ï-
take your place in the tanks.. Men ike
yeu make eut ceuntry great. May tbe
blessing of the Almighty be ou us ail,
au&. on y ou."

Xenia dropped Lack. A gui vas
handed to ber. She ivas near Danillo
and together they listened te the part-
ing 'words of' their Czar. When he
ceased speaking there vas but oee cry.
The wind took it ou its wing s and the
Turks listening beard the clamer and
shuddered.

Tbe next day Danilo aud Xenia
boarded the express-iieldiers---lovers
ne more. Somehow their love bad
broadened, the love of the man and
woman stood stili while the love of
country bad become se big, se ever-pew-
ering, that iu the train as tbey vent
forvard Soldier Danille vwas teaching
Soldier Xcniiite lead bis gui. 1

Ou the edge of the firing lune tbey
camped at last. Every day ou veut the
flght, every day they veut forvard,
every day -men dropped dead behind
them, before them, and at their side.
What did it matter? Black vith pow-
der, rcd vith blood, their uniforma in
rags, they went abead in vitory,
laughing vhile tbe cannons voee inging
a death seug that ecbeed vith the -beat-
iug of a thousand drums.

Sometimes the seldiers stopped. A
dead herse wouid prevlde meat orth
veuld make a sherbet with snôW sud
his blood. Who cared If the m110W sa
celd, if the windy sunset vas of thé
same drimson as the suov 1 Wbo eàMe
that men fell, If only others vent où1
amiling as tbey feughit, eonquerlng ne6*
lands, maklng the flag of Blulgania and
thje cross test vhere but the morninfi
before had rested tbe crescent. And lh
the maie cborus of soldiers' voicea theré
mixed the voice of one vbo hadi a voe
man's voice, but vite could races flghté
or bold ber evu v ith the ote AM
ail the army kuev that it vas Seldier
Xenia with bher shadow Soldier 1%at
i11.

It seemed as il tbe tvo of tbem b&d
been afraid tbat seme eue mlght do
btter than tbey, se eagerly tbey raced
te the daugerous spots. One.day tak-

The Dominion E
0 l 49-À g.,

Brandon, Manitobià&
JULY l5th to JULY 2Sth,- 191,5

Wiil be held on the most beautiful Fair Grounds in Canada. The Directors have expended 8150,000 in new
buildings and larger groun)ds.

$509000.00 in Premiums $20,000.,00forSpe
$25,000 for Attractions, Aeroplane Flights, Parachute Drops, Pyrotechnical Displays and Music.

This is Canada's Greatest Exchibit1ôtÏ
The Premium Li st includes classes for ail Breeds of Live Stock, Poultry, Dairy.Producte fomestie Maflut ft

Horticulture, Fine Arts and Ladies' Work.

Machinery adFr mlfwt
Outside spaoe for Large Machinery, Display Building for Small Machinery, applications for ippace should be ffled at once..
The Premium List is one of the most liberal and the classification the best yet issued. Wb refund 60% of freight on m8I (ir lâ* ô#o
Live Stock. Transfer Track delivers Live Stock to Exhibition Barns.
Reduced Rates (r~om ail parts of Canada. Special one day Excursions, for Dates and Routes, aem Radwamy AdVer"laet.
Manitoba Amateur Meet, Saturday, July l9th. Commercial Travellers' Day, Monday, July 219L.
Entries close July lst. Write for Prize List.
Exhibitors are requested to make their entries by JuIy lst, a Catalog of Entries and a Progrm of Judglng wS Imrued.
Brandon Municipal Electric Railway and Canadian Northern Railway to and f rom the Grounds.
This may be the last Dominion Exhibition. Don't miss it, make an exhibit and attend.

P. PAYNE, Esq., President J. S. GIBSON, Vice-Presideflt Wu. 1 SMALES.cw.tary
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iug cannons, another day eoming baek
vith a flag beoeging te, the enemy.
Death srniled at tL.er, ah. seemed te
eujey stepping bac.. te lot the. levers
pass, lottiug sornetimes the. blood of
ethers splash in their faces.-

Adrianople vas loornug in the dis-
tance. A night bright vlth stars and
f rost had stoppe& the. flghtinig of the
two armies. A gteât peace seemed te
fali frorn Heaven. The cry of the
veunded, the moan of the dying had
coased. One could nu longer'see the
battlefield. The stars gave every man1
the appeanance of au indistinct shidow,
lying on mother earth cuse, so close,
as if tbey listoned te the secrets site
had te tell.

Oie by eue the res vent out, thete
vas ne seuud, boaven and earth vere
stili, ber. aid thiere the soidiots.shept.
Dinillo bad been listeuiug for a long
time te titis aud to sorntbiug. more-
te, the calm respiration of thoevornan
ho loved, sleeping vith ber bead test.
iug ou a breken box of ammrunition.
Ou the cbeeks be notod the. shadev
mnade by dark lasiies, and as lhe vas
béudiug ever ber, ber oye. op.u.d.

"'Danilo site vhispeted, moving
noiselessly nearer, "IDanillo, svoetheart,
loek-the night i. still-just like the.
ulght la the. village. Do you rernem-
bot tt If semoe nov that. eut soldiez-
scii f ar0 neddth&$ v*4bck

te ii. qo&ld dayi. It *5e£ love
and peAethén t"

ccyes, Xènla » vhiàpetéd th man, '«Ifeel It tbe. It meciedean, thi ae
ulght aud thé.camîe stars sbutîinfg.»

blùwl Üthéhands of Xenlateatâbed
those0o Daulîlo sund thesulIeudèb lbsed
arouhd thera vile tornethlug la thé air
W*hlsperedaid '*Ooslong forgolten,
mast éveet *~ords of iuôei

'Xeuia,,isMid liaiillo it luit, Xéuia,
a*eêthearte wrcnt yo e b. m# lfe ziov?
-tomorUW or th ieb uit *4 * hall
torne te ÂÀdriauopiê, lot us IM itried

Sohdlê t icola shilefted ia. httié. 'Yes,
DanilloM *ke atsvetedàt hast *«* will
hoe oarrlêd at mdiup-f&oy I.ed-

ding ring shall be made front a Tuil
ish gun.>'

Then her head dropped où 1d*ifio4i
der. The venld vas forgotten. It
the old story over a ' nbut with da
watching ln, the baàground.

Far away a do« baked.,&g
racked inear by and a' IiGàal'r4

aud-.again the. caines ýfhéliW t1i
the. brightness of the stars.

lu the Jubiles yeât of Qd"éiz Vlbr*
i wo vornen ver. hqaMd it. so*
in Seotland dlucussing thi ie M l
the word <'Jubile." One dii dt n
the iueaning of It. The: other t~*b
that she dld, and gave tuefoIIoisq e
plaflation:*"T-wentyflie yearm
silver waddin', W flfty ymi
a golden vaddiui m' tj~bleah
the maun àeqal»

I twBi Martha Martiàn
Ifitvoe not for tii. 4kÏom
That euseliroÙids Uiêwoar a"«&' h

W. shou14 Aiever kno61W Uie bauiY

But thee eyes of ls1#én ej*ftn
When t.he ahadows fir'ct appear,

Adthé& ligstt Wyd=e
As therblUekotW il 9 mo &

If It veie net for the Botftows
Thst vs daily have-to bear

In the. tridansd affitio»na.
Thut each hurnan lhfuAt saat

W. alhould ioevpr xvi thié blkMlng

rBOrn a ««7ertl>'e ~flu

Dankeat cloude isirtaier îIitn; .
Rainhoe aspan the storn.gr

Givlng promisethrcibIi » ralufil
0f fuM suashine bye sd b e

Pain and Sfl*Uish bor.nelo,'
Sveetest compensationu de,

9And with evtry -erud. *dm
Cornes a joyful Bas"et4
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The Exqudslte UmNis .Lvah.

By Nathaniel P. Wiilis

Miss MeLush was tali, and ber shape~,
1[4 kndwas perfect. It wa8 not afehyon exactfy, but she was large

and fuil. Rer skin was clear, fine-
grained and transparent; ber temples
and forehead perfectly rounded and pol-
ilbed, and her lips and c'un swelling
into a ripe and tempting peut, like the
left of a. bursted aprucot. And then

ber eyes-4arge, liquid and- sleepy -
they languished beneath their long,
black fringes as if they had ne business
with daylight. Oh! it was lovely to
look mnto them!

8he at, usually, upon a fauteuil, with
ber large, full arm embedded in -the
cushion, sometimes for hours without
stirring. 1 have seen the wind lit the
dark masses of hair from ber shoulders
when it seemed like the. coming to, 1fe
of a marble Hebe--obe had been me-
tionlesas. s long. 8h. was a model for

agoddess of aJeep as she mt with ber
eyes haif elosed, lifting up their superb
lid aslowly as you spoke to ber, and
dropping them aWin with the deliber-
ate motion of a cloud. Her figure, in
a sitting posture, presented a gentle de-
livity f rom the curve of ber neck te

the instep of the smail, round foot lying
on its aide upon the.ottnman. 1 re-
member a feilow's bringing ber a plate
of fruit ene eveuing. He was one o
yeur lively men-a herrid monster, al
right angles and activity. Having nev-
er been aeeustomed te bold ber own
plate, she had net weli extricatedl ber
whole fingers from ber handkerchief
bel ore he set-it down in ber lap. As
it began te alide slowly teward ber feet
ber hand relapsed ite the muslin folda,
an<4 ah. ixed ber eye upon it with a
kind of indolent surprise, droeping her
lido graduaily til,-as the fruit seattered
over the ottoman, they closed entiMely.

Sucb supreme indolence was irresisti-
bis. I gave in; I-who neyer bef ore

could sufumon energy tô hgh-I-to
,whom a declaration was but a synonym
for perspiratioi-I-who ha.d only
thought of love as -a nervous complaint,
and of women but to pray for a good
deliverance I-yes--I---klOcked uxider.
Aibina MéLushi Thou wert too ex-
quisitely lazyl

I found her one morning sipping ber
coffée at twelve, with her eyes, wide
open. She was just from the bath, and
ber complexion hail a sof t, dewy trans-
parency. It was the hour: when sh.
would b. at the trouble of thinking.
8h. put away with her forellnger as I
entered a cluster of rich curis that had
failen over her face.

"Lady Albina," said 1, how are you ?"
«Bettina," said ah., addresaing ber

maid, 'how arn 1 today?1" N
The conversation fell into short sen-

tences. The dialogue became a mono-
logue. I entered upon my declaration.
With the assistance of Bettina, who
supplied ber mistress with cologne, I

Central Park, New York, 10.000 achool boys in Ereatet Atbletie Meet ever held on Continent, Photo. Underwood & Undrood

Spring Park Nurseries
HANDLE ONLY

Hardy Home Grown
Nursery Stock

Thousandxi of dollars have been wasted in buying
nursery stock-ýfruit, trees and shrubs-that are
not hardy in Western Canada. Avoid the mistakes
of others and buy hardy stock grown in the West,
for the West, and under Western conditions. There
is no more risk in planting out hardy trees or fruit
of the right varieties than there is in growing
wheat. Our nurseries at Brandon are full of hardy
stock. We have tIhe righit kinds proved best by
test.

ORDER NOW

Fali Delivery: Promn Octoiber 20 to
November 1.

SPRING PARK NURSERIE$
LIMITED

BRAN DON MANITOBA

kept bier attention alive through the
incipient circumstances. Syxnptoms were
soon told. 1 came to the avowal. ier*
hand lay reposing on the arm of the
sofa, half buried in a muslil foulard.
I took it up and pressed the cool, soft
fingers to my lips-unforbidden. I rose
and Iooked into lier eyes for confirma-
tion. Deliclous creature! sh. was,
asleep!

When Benjamin Franklin Scored

Long after the victories of Washing-
ton over the Frenchi and English had
inadu bis namne familiar to ail Europe,
Benjamin Franklin chanced to dine with
the English and- French Ainhassadoil,
whii the following toasts were drunk:

"'England- The Sun, whose bright
beanis enlighten and fruetify the re-
inotest corners of the ý-arth."

The French Ambassador, filled with
nzitional pride, but too polit. to dis-
pute the prcvious toast, offered the fol-

'I"Franeco-The Moon, whose xild,
-teadly ,id chek-ring raya are the de-
lighlt of ail nations, consoling thern in

l kesand miaking their drearines

lictor Franklin then arose, and, with
Ilis lisital dignified simplicitv, said:

"Goinze Wasiington'-The Joshua
N\1t counanded the Sun and Moon to
~t1l dstill, and they obeyed him."

ll,)Ivrtn< Palace~ is closed to the public
ollsm-int of tîhe suffragettes.

I I
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.Father -as a Quitter
Written for. the Western Home Monthly, by Frances

IT is a growvifg belief-with mainy peo-
pfrý-tbat the -fathers of today sirk
their part in the bringing-iup of

tixeir ebjîdren. If this is Bo, it is ai vety
unýWise snd selfish. thing for fathers to
do. The pleai or excus.ý, that father is
tlred with the work of t e day; that
lie bas dou-e bis share in providing the.
breaid and butter anud "Wherewitbail for
bis family, ies really noe±ecuse at ail.

Beyond doubt-be is tiredl Whether
bis employmnt b. of baud r brain, he
ie unqu4etionably tired;, but what of
the. mother?

The mnotbc- of a houséhéld, main-
tained. on orinary dailF . onthly, or
"Iat amy old time" wage, Las no enviable

Imagi2ne A.man in ber place','uith ««a
haîf dozen irons in the fire" at eue time,
as ai woman often bais. Say-e pot of

'am to be kel't from burning; . a batch
of breaid in its various processes of mak-
ing; something to b. mended; ai creep-
ing baby te keep out of the stove and
coal-hod;. tbree' or -four active lh *ger
'babies" out in the yard, requiringeover-
sight, lest they d estroy tbemselves or
each other; er carry off the surround,-
inga entirely; aind a dinner te prepare
and oerve at-a given bour; why-a main
of just comxnon man-intellect, would go
stark, raving crazy! Yet, ai womain wins
tbrougb in some fashion, but at an
enormous eacrifice of temper andl vital-
îty. Father comernluteai hard-ýeairned
supper-siter that, h. will cast off care,
with bis working shoes, and putting on
bis hat at a. becoming angle, yill travel
forth te recuperate, f rom bis nerve and
body-racking day. What of the mother?
Ail day long ber nerves bave been filed
to breiking poin4-, and bcd time et ten
finda. ber, still. upon ber aching feet.
She bas .toadjust-quarrels; bindup cuts
and bathe bruises; and try te, enforce
obedience te ber wisbes. .What wonder
if she loseai authority sometimes, and
eltturen regard mothÈr as an irritable
being, formed ef "Donts"; and divers
querulous admonitions. Mainy a woman

gains the reputation of «Sbrew"1 'Whe
is simply ai victim ef «nerve-frazzle"
Wbat woulà happen if mother arose
f rom a disordered tea-taible aind swag-
gered aiway on ber own pursuits in-
tent? ber bat on rakishly at one side,
and bands tbrust deep inte the pock-
et& of ber coat; why, an uprising would
take place! Father would bave several
fits! and what an eutcry would go up
f rom the .childrenl Wby, father is al-
moet a stranger te themi Nine fathers
out of te» -would not reeognize their
own, If tbey met them unuxpectedly a
mile or more from home.

Seriously speaking-fathers ahould de-
vote a portion of time te their cbild-
ren. A "word ini seaso4" fromi father
eten carnies more weigbt tban a wbole
ebapter of "Don'"f rosa a busy, wor-
ried mother. If every father won the
confidence of, and established comrade-
sbip with bis daughters, penhapq there
would net ho 80 many girls going ais-

tray, or designated as «Stmet-Walkers"9
--ere they corne te long dresses. If he4

asserted flçMer autberity everaind kept1
eloser to his sono, there imig t not be1
so, many useless, spineless, aimlesa
young men in the wôrld todaiy. Fa-
thersi 1 ou cannot ahirk yeur obliga-
tions wiThout being pumishe,~

Dear Mothers!1 we camiot pick up a
"eperiodical," but what ig flled witb
"Do's,," and. «Don't Do's"-for our "'do-
iug" or «"undoing!» Hints on economy;
recipes; "sBewing wrinkles," until the
brain fairly reels with the well-meaning,
and conficting things, hurled at our de-
voted heads. Wby is there ne "Maga-
zine Advice" for fathers? More lies a
field, yet untrodalen, waiting for the en-
terprising mani or woman, who will
launeh upon its career. "The Fatber's
Magazine"! Father's spare time will be
well employed then, in reaàing-«ýHow
to make a pair of rompers for 'Bab'
Lo' out of bis owu wcrnout, jeans
"LIew te re-seat Jimmey's trousers aiu#
re-haind 'bie mittens." "Te retail)Bob-
by's shirt and re-foot and re-krue. bis
stockings." Me wHi be told-«-ýHow te
make a delectable, econemical ple, out
of a potato and a handful 'et apple-
cores," aind be will be instructed "te

Wet Kildonan RatepayersO Auooiaion Opeuint NIght of Gmd.ning Setio

make two elegant naipkins'out of the,
ends of a wqrn-out dish towOl,» a-Md bis
holidays eau be profitaibly spent lu fol-
lowing the good aidvioe meastured Oit in
Father'. Magazine.

Wbyare there ne holidays foir Motbersi
To most mnothers, a holiday 1oH u

like an ogre!. the very buaiernt. dWy. o0

the- yeai I bave a dim idea of. b«Avlu
heard of- "A Motber'a Day» but I 'ýla
the dark ais .regar&. an7 Wql-4i"ea
knowledge of its purpose or ý ï.n

But-after ail, niothers tiel %it0
themselves burdena, that theïre 1,0 têaU
no need of doing. <Jhidren .oaW 1 *1
taugbt te "lhelp" at ane.by
ehould learu to cook and tY"dBS
have in mind ais l write, alco, Whe 4prnd
to, mena bis smaller brothéri'st1 èlugs,ý
in the nierning as lhe helped them 'W-
dress. sj

A girl hais ne reail educatiOll n, uaIem
sheï knows how to kéep1iousl, a d*
somie knewlcdge of sewing. Let thë8Tp
b. a division of laibor in everyr well.O&ý
dered home. "«Bear ye one ainoth"l~
burdens, aind soe-flillfil the law *
Christ."

Excessve Eat.g-

CiAnying i xee-is ainlmlal êtur I sad ripoeats.Wheu yoï u
mor food into your stomach than la eà
tually requlred to sustailu the body, 1W,
health, you shorten your Ilile a .'UttW'
A wrtq in the British Medical JdnrUS
hais collected some of the -PrrVei*,$,ae-
cumulated.througb. the aiqea ou
wà,tinpiuga ginst Oe85 s'inii ,iDg
drlakig:- '

More people aire kflled by i joti~
by the sword.

Much ment, many maladie&n
Quik to the feaat; qulok. t h

grave.glutton .digai bis grave with m

teeth.
Feastings are physiciauW iavt

We havent much ue for the 'tllo,»
The mont -of liaite hlm 11ik. l

Bift another -cbap iraei ,
bitter-

The. chaip who'a afrildtbqlm

FRE E TO TIIRESIIERM-EN ur Lrge Cataog fS#Write for- it Tdr-

Washingtons Superlor Pulley Cov4tf
ing consista of canvas ad ase1 I
than a leather covering. Put up lu
outfits of 3 different sise,

Our "VeteraW' la the. best, strongest No. 1-Sufficient for 50 sq. fet. .$12.00

and heaviest canvas beit on teiarettOr ie n a a COflCae. r No. 1-Sufficent for 10 aq. feet. .50 TV Adjuges ta tce
FuUly surm Our &tice on aOm.Cvr x ey No. 2-Sufficient for 10 sq. feet.. &510 Qi asfrisl.FlyÏaV

Sm~tuOltiso
DsIt~sw
ftw'sais
Diuihs

Ygw
Pont

Our price for the best 2-n. Canv&s Coverd Suction Rose with
W oven jacket is only 60r- per foot. Plain 2-lu. Suction Rose, only

3 C. n r ..,t.

Headq larters for Galvanized Steel T hresher Tanks. Write for Catalogs glvlng
full descripti n and prices.

Win dsor Supply Co., Windsor, Ont.
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Blendofl ndiaaànd Ceylon Tea
a ,eilly eh. e mk o atwmty£fve year tudy of the tasteu%

-fmnciosand *euemn f the C-anadia people.
Tle "blodsar e càbyppared mi m>y direction by te .best
tms expert.in London, Enghnd, (rom tie paroi bal iobtain-
bkMead unde, the most favourable ofi modemn conditiôns.

hIe-tu iu pscked mbead packes retailing 60c. 50c and 40c.
W.e all particular attention te, David Btown's Golden BbRom
at 60c, a very fine Orange, Pekoe blond of tea from Amsm,
pMWO isiça dihcreaMY liquor.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT. If not obta"Ibe from
hà.n. uend me your order, and 1 wiII give it my bout attention.
You wM labc, confer a fayot ky filin 8 in the attached coupon

and g aàtoi,
an m leuIl R V 1
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CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY

"SUMMER SERVICE OVER TRE GREAT LAB.B
TO

Eastern Canada and
United States

VIA DULUTH
The Longest Trip on the Largeet

and Finest Steamners on the Lakes.
One day longer at the ane ceat.

Leave Winnipeg daily 6 p.m. and
7.40 a.m; arrive Duluth& 825 ar.
and 10.40 p. m

Ail Rail conuection via Chicago
or the "iSu.y

VIA PORT ARTHUR
Connectsalal Steamer Lines.

Train runa down te the dock.

Ail Docks and Hotels adjacent
te Canadian Northern Station.

Leavea Winnipeg daily, 6 p.m.

4.

PATRONIZE THE POPULAR TRAINS
The Aberta Exprema, between Winnipeg, Saskatoon and Edmonton.
The Capital Cittes Expreas, between Winnpeg, Brandon, Regina,

Saskatoon, Prince Albert.

REDUORD FARB SUMMKER EXCURSIONS
For full information apply to any Canadian Northern Agent, or write

R. CREELMEAN, Qeneral Pasuenger Agent, Winnipeg.

[A4k your neighbor to take The Western Home)
Monthly. Special Rates in combination with

otiier papers.
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Household Suggestions
Cpoklng 'Vegetables

The usual method of cooking vege-
tables in a large quantity of water,
which le afterwards thrown away, le not
te be reeommended, as it meane the ls
of mueh valuable saline natter. Where
the eooking liquor je net used, as with
such vegetables as peas, turnips, beans,
ete.,ete., it is well to add a little augar
te replace that 'which Lis been bast in
the boiling. Root vegetal4es are ai-
ways improved by the addition of a
little butter when being served.

It le diffleuit to give a definite time
for the eeoking of either root or green
vegetabbes, as se much depende on their
age and freshnesa. Green vegetablea
should be cooked rapidly lun. boiling,
salted water; they shoubd net be covered
wbile cooking, as this tends to make
them lose their9, color. Some cooks
add a littie soda to the water in which
green vegetables are cooked, but this ia
neither needful nor advisable.

Juet as soon as vegetables are tender
they ahould be removed f romn the water,
as too much cooking causes the fiavor to
deteriorate. The exception to the rule
of cooking green vegetables in boiling
water le spinach, which requires, no
water other thon that which clinga to
the leaves after washiug.
. Spinach needa more washing than any

other vegetable because it growa lu a
sandy soil close te the ground. To
prepare it for cooking, remove the roots
and dead leaves; th,)n waah, by placing
lt a littbe at a time in a large vessel
of cold water, tose it about, and trans-
fer it te fresh water. Repeat the pi o-
ceas tilf ail the aand la removed, and
the last water je perfectly clear. Fron
six te ten waters may bc needed te ac-
cornplish this properly.

Wlien preparing cabbage, caulifiower,
dandelion and beet greens, remove all
the dead leaves, wash thoroughiy, then
let stand lu cold, salted water for au
heur before cooking. This draws out
any insects that may bc hiddeu among
the leaves.

Cabbage should bcecut into quartera
when being cleaned; cauliflower la
sometimes divided, into amaîl flower
staîks, and when this la not doue it is
wise te make a croscut in the stalk,
otherwise, being hard, the center la not
likely te be aufficietly cooked as soon
as the rest of the plant.

Beets need ne preparatien before cook-
ing, and ahould be boiled without even
cleaning. If the skin is broken they
wili "bleed" and bace much of their at-
tractive coloi. The tops should bcecut
off several jaches above the root, anîd tlie
beets cooked till tender in boiling water.
Young beets wili cook in about an hour
but old ones take rauclh longer.

Green vegetables are somnetimes pre-
pared for the table by bianchig-that
is, cooking in fast boiling water from
five te twenty minutes, having the
saucepan uncovered. The water la
tlien drained off, and the %;ooking comn-
pleted by adding a little butter or- drip-
pinga, seasoning, and a littie stock, after
which the saucepan is covered and the
cooking continued very gently tiil the~
vegetables are tender. This miethod
gives a muchi better fiavor than where
they are siniply boiled in a large quan-
tity of water.

There are several ways of eliminating
at least a part of the odor of cooking
vegetables. One is to diseard the itusi
cooking water after five minutes, replac-
ing it with freshi water; a second plan
is to place a amali piece of charcoal
in the Pan witlî the vegetables; or, witil
onions or greens cook a lice of red pep-
per, fresh and dried, in the saine pan.

Cucunibers, wtNbca they begin to get
eld, lend tiieniseives to many kinds of
cookery. They are very good stîîfed
and baked, and are prepared by etittill,
inte haives. simmering tilI tender, thleÎ
remnoviing the' seeds and filling the evt
with t ~avory- foremreat of bread
cruuîbs. a littie onion, lemon rind, or
any sea.ointg preferred, together witil
haîf ansnmuch i eat finely minced, as you
have cruînbs. Moisten Nvith grav3,
stock, or nilk before filling the cuctumi
bers. LaN- tile lIvej iii a b-ing disli

pour a littie white sauce over them,
and bake twenty minutes.

If you prefer to fry the cucuinhers,
cut them after peeling, into thick alices,
and cook tili golden brown, after which
place them in a saucepan with a minced
oulon, seasoning, and enough stock to.
cover. Cook slowly for three-quarters
of an heur, and add a littie lemon juiçe
just before serving. Served with steak,
or lamb chopa, these are excellent.

Puif Pasto and How to Make It

There are many good cooks who will
tell you frankly that they cannot maire
good pastry. Either it le tough or it je
greaay or possibly it has both faults.
We need none of us think very hard te
remember pies and tarte we would
rather net have been inviteïd, te eat.
And yet, the making of pastry began
away bapk wl.en the firat cook, dis.
cover*ed that by addiug oil and honey
to the meal for ber flat cake she could
make it into a tempting dainty. Some-
where in the beginniug of the middle
ages butter began to take the place
of oit, sait was used as a fiavoring and.
it waa discovered that eggs imparted
lightness and richness to the pastry.
Then began the use of pastry as an
enclosure for meat followed quickly by
its combination with fruit and cream.
In those days of grnaning boards heap.
ed with everything edible there waa no
lack of opportunity for its use, and
up to the middle oi the nineteenth cen-
tury every chef vied with hie fellows
ini the construction of wouderful past-
ries and confections, huge iu size, and
elaborate iu design and decoration. lu
recent years our talent in this direc-
tion bas been limited to amaîl pastries,
which if leags imposing still afford scope
for ingenuity, taste and manipulative
skill.

The quality most to be deeired in
pastry la liglitness, and when it le thor-
oughly understood- that this depeudsala-
moat entirely in the ameunt of cold air
in the pastry when expansion takes
place in the oven there will be few fail-
ures. The difference between puif paste

land short paste is that iu the former
>there are thin layera of air and pastry
alternating, while ln the latter the air
lai mixed in irregularly.

A frequent cause of failure wlth pas-
try la the use of the ordinary household

Lflour, wvhich,w ~hile more valuable as food
than the fine starchy flour, contains as
larger proportion of gluten and makes
tough pastry.

The butter used for pastry sheuld be
good and sweet. For ordinary pastry,
good clarified fat is better than lard or
dripping.

Ricli short crust la lighter when made
Lvery stiff using littie water, but a
iplain crust unleas it is sufficiently moist-

ened will be bard and tough. The
3consistency of the butter determines the
-amount of water to be used in making
-puif paste; wben the butter is sof t the
rpaste must be equally so, otherwise it

is impossible to keep the layera separate
cand the paste la deprived of some of its
1flakiness.
e The fat or butter should never be

*rubbed in with the palma of the bands
but ligitly and thoroughly with the
finger tipa. A knif e is beat for mixiflg
as it is cooler than the banda and paste

tshould be kept as cool as possible.
* Paste should neyer be rolled back-

i wards and forwards, but in short for-
1 ward roila, lifting the pin between the

(Ils11. Puif peste should neyer be roll-
- d off the edges, as this forces out the

air; thin the edges by a little pressure
t or bv an inward roll. Care in this re-
f spect and allowing the paste to stand

LI l>ttween the turnis and se giving the
b lutter tinie to harden and keep the lay-

1ers eparate will ensure succeas with puf
ypaste. Paste to wbich baking poiv-
ider lîas been added should be got iiito
lte )venlis speedily as possible, otîter-

Il Wise. the effect of the baking powder will
u be lost.

Pufy paste:-One pound of fleur, one
P01p1141dof butter, one tablespoonful of
icîcou , juice. Wash and squeeze the
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butter in coid water, dry wel i a
foured cioth. Keep out about two
tablespOOnfuls, shiape the remainder jnto
a square about the size of a slice of
sandwich bread and keep in a cool place
until the paste is ready. Sif t the lour,
mix in ightly, -but thoroughiy the two
tablespooflfula of butter. Make a
weil ini the centre, put in the lemon
juice and add water gradually until
a smooth paste je formed. The con-
dition of the butter determines the
consisteicy;. when soft the paste must
bé equally se. Tosa the paste out on
a floured board and knead it into a
strip a littie wider than, the butter
and more than twice its iength. Place
the butter on one-haîf of the paste,
fold the other haîf over, enciosing the
butter entireiy, and press the edges to-
gether with the roliing pin. Let it
rem ain in a cold place for about fifteen
minutes, then roll out to about three
times the original iengtb ' but keeping
the width the same, and foid from ends
tb centre exactl) in three. Turn the
edgee round, so that the foided edges
gre on the.rigàt and lef t, roll and fold
again, set aside for fiftecn minutes in
cool place. Repeat this until. the paste
has been rolled out six times. The roll-
ing should be #.one as evcnly as possible
and the paste kept i a long narrow
shape which wherý f olded forme a square
Each time the paste is rolled out it may,
if nccessary, be sprinkled with flour, but
it should be eveniy distributed, and al
the loose four brushed off with a pastry
brush before bcginning to roll. When
it has bad. its sixth roll it je' ready for
use. It should bc bakcd in a hot oven
and set wbere the bottom wili get the
heat firet. A layer'of brown paper
should be used to line the bottom of the
pan in which it is baked.

Round the House Recipes

fui of bot 'ývater. Âfter it is cool add
enough cold water to make three pints
of the fluid, strain it through a piece
of cheesecloth and bottle it.

A thin cold etarch makes an excellent
window wash. Rub it over the glass
with a dlean cloth, then rub it dry with
a piece of chamois. Any pioth, however,
that does not icave lint, answers as weii
as the chamois. This treatment leaves
the glass wonderfully clear with very
little labor.

Neyer iay any kind of a scrubbing
brush upeide down' after using, as'the
moisture on the bristies will sink into the
back of it and cause the briish to be-
corne soggy; but stand it on the end, so
the air can pase through both sides of
it and dry it, caueing it to wear longer.

An excellent cieaning solution for
housecleaning time je made b.y boiling
two ounces of sha ced soap in two quarts
of water until it je thoroughly dissolved.
Remove it froin the fire and add two
tablespoonfuis of strong ammonia. This
can be kept indefinitely if tightly bot-
tled.
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Did the cork of your 'glue bottie lever té
stick tight? In fact, wae there ever a s
time after the bttie. was, gret- opened, ýB
when it did not stick? To avoid this, rub
the cork ail over with lard.

Fine sewinig pins to.pin 91ata lc
of work wil be found very.useful to one
whe doe much sewing on delicate mate-
riais. They can becnmade of different
sized needîe in the foliowing way: Dip t
the eye of the needie into melted para-,
fln, and shape into a round, smooth
head with the fingers. Sealing wax maya
be used if rreferred. t

Grass stain je removed from chul-
dren's hose and dresses by saturating
the stain with corn syrup or molasses,
previous to waehing with soap and water.
Blood stains disappear aftcr being soak-
ed in glycerine and washcd gut with soap
and water. Automobile grease je easily
taken out of washable materiai if lard
je geneousiy applied before laundering.

Neyer use a loth or brushi to remove
the soot frrnm cooking vessels; they are
xnost easily f.nd quickly cieaned by rub-
bing with old newspapers; if this je donc
each tume they are used, soot wiil not
accumulate on them; the paper can be 80

handled that the soot, wili not corne
into contact with the bande, and, when
through using, it should be burned. When
the deposit on them becomes caked,
heat the, vessel and rub the rough sur-
face with a sandetone, but this wili neyer
be necessarir if cleaned when used.

Common saît can be put te a great
xany uses if one oniy knows what they
are. It wiil remove grease spots if dis-
eolved in aicobol; cleanse glass bottles if
put in water; relieve nasal catarrh if
put in water and used to spraynose and
throat; cleanse the teeth and harden the
geme; brighten the colore in carpets if
they are wiped up with lothe wrung out
of sait water; relieve tired eyes if it je
dissolved in a little warm water and
used to bathe them; clean rattan furni-
ture if dissolved in water and used for
Scrubbing; and will prevent pastry
from scorching on the bottom if put un-
der l)aking tins in the oven.

To keep the beit of a child's -Buster
Brown drees always in place, malke a but-
tonhole in eacb end of the beit, and sew
tuie button in the center of the front
Of the drees, plfting a emali pad of three
or four thicknesses on the wrong side to
prevent a tear.

To make bluing at home, buy a nicke1's
m 4-rth of the bluing powder at the drug-
gi't's and dissolve it in about a cup-

Kitchen RecIpes

Fruit and Savoury Soups

Germane makre a variety of soupe in
ffbich fruit appears. A simple milk
wup favored by the family je made
y cooking rice se that it je thoroughiy
lone, but light and free. It je boiled
ip once more, in plenty of milk, and
ito this good raisins or currants are
thrown and cooked well to sweii them.
Sometimes.this miik soup je seasoned
jst with a ûash. of cinnamon, or it je
erved merely with sait or sugar. In
any case.it je nutritious and bygienie.

A chocolate soup ie a favourite sweet
one very acceptable on a cold. day. 1
add the recipe.
.Take tbriee pinte of milk, four ounces

of chocolàte, two yolke of eggs, one
teampoonful of potato fRour, sugar and
sait to taste and the whites of the eggs.
Boi the milk (saving a littie to mix,
ater, with the flour), with the ehocolate
grated fineiy. Stir in the dissoived
potato flour and-then the yelks of the
ggs. SAweeten. with sugar to taste. Beat
the whites of tggs to a etiff froth and
throw it, in lumps, on the soup i the
tureen. Serve bot or cold. Cranberry
soup, cherry, bilberry, pear or apple soup
are ail easiiy and simply prepared, they
are ail calculated to make a change in
t;he round of daily food. Now that fruit
is so, weil preserved, and so moderate i
price, they are ail within reach of the
most thrifty housewife and tend te re-
duce the outlay on meat.

Rabbit Soup

It ie a well-knov'n fact that élear soup
made from rabbit or Belgian-hare, epe-
ciaily the latter, bas a greater amount
of nourishment than clear soup mnade
f rom beef and mutton.

Skin, dlean and singe a good-sized
hare; eut off the hindlege and shoulders,
divide the remaining part into three
pieces. Put two tablespoonfuls of olive
oil in a saucepan; add an onion sliced.
Cook siowly without browning. Cut the
rabbit into pieces; roll each piece in
four, drop the pieces in the oul, shake
until a golden brown, being careful not
te brown the oul. Add a bay leaf, 'a
saitepoonful of celery seed and two
quarts of boiling water; bring to boiiing
point and skim; cover' and siminer gent-
ly for an hour and a haîf ; add a level tea-
spoonful of sait and a saltepoonful of
pepper. Take up ,the hare, remove the
meat from the bones, eut it in blocks.
Strain the eoup, return it to the kettie;
add the meat, a teaspoonful of kitchen
bouquet and a teaspoonful of mushroom
ketchup. Put into a tureen two bard-
boiled eggs, and haîf a lemon eut in
thin suices; pour the soup over this, and
serve at once with crescent-shaped
croutons.

Science i the Kitchen

When the cook bas commenced to
look a littie further nfield than usual see
will soon find how sweets are mingied
with flesh food. There je, for instance,
a whole range of Austrian omelets, made
somcwhat sweet, into wbicb ment, of
almost any kn., is put. Ingenuity
niay easily be. applied, for there je no law
te denounce any -xperiment mnade by the
seeker for variety.
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WVANTED

-ATI-men, deslring ta learn practi-
c~utIaa.rIn Wite qulck Box 66,

wanted to do fancy and plain~kat home. Instructions given by
~'~emaaat- work. Goad pay. Suite

USTATU WANTED-SeIIyeur
ps~6rtaualfor cash; no matter w ere
Ipi~te~ars bée. Réal Estate Salas-~Vc.»ep 26, Lncoin, Nebr. 7

TNTmn--aear titi. firma, hamesteads,
t 1 ' M là e ~chanue for lear titît lots.
(v u!p*rticulare là the firut instance ta

Tii. o*ter ealty Ca., Boom 1% Cadagon

*iaLEsPOPLE WANTED for the most
eproposition of the century. Ener-~ca Islésle communlecate wlth us at

.om foi lprtculars. Dapartment D.
Sicates Co., Station C, Montreal

7
#*UtS WANTED-Wa have direct buyars.
J>~tpay commissions. Write descrbing

" o te dag lowest price. -W. halp
brtM"Yicateesirable property Fre*. Amn-
ekt"l Investment Association, 26 Palace

bd.. Minneapolis, Minn.9

'<ANTED-A live agent in every good
towu and district where we are flot repre
scttd in Manitoba, Saskatchewan andAI
beit, ta sel aur hardy specialties grown
specially for Western plantings. Good psy.
Exclusive territory. Free equipment. Stone
4 Wellinton, Canadas Greatest Nurseries,

'.roonto nt.8

1919 WANTED for Canadian Gavern-
meK Railway Mail; Post office and other

pos'iians. Excellent salaries. 3 weeks
vacaton each year. Many appaintments
coming. Common education sufficient. Write
immediately for full informatioz? and list
Mf psitions open. Franklin Institute, Dept.P-STRochester, N.Y. 7

M/SCELLA NEOUS

XMC POCXKET TRICK and illustrated
catalogue 6c. atampa. Magie Dept, 12-249
West Sth St,, New York. 8

IIELPPUL LITERATURE FOR BIBLE
etudj, free on application. Sec'y Internation-

alBble Students Association, 59 Alloway
Avenue, Winnipag. 8

STAMPI-Pachage fre'ta collectors for

W huy stamps. Maru.Stamp Ca., Toronto.
T.F.

PIIOTO FILMS developed ten cents rail.
Post carda and prints equal!y cheap. Results
by experts, supariar ta borne nishing.
Prom pt return. Trial roll developed free,
also boaklet. Wsetern Photo Co., Napinka,
Man. 7

Ir YOU NERD ANYTHINO-from a tin
whistle ta a high-grade piano or argon, let
us knaw. We are out of the high rent
district, consequently con save you mone.We carry immense stock cf sheet muuic aryd
instructo books for all instruments. SIati-s-faction gtiaranteed. Rayal Music Ca.,
Spadîna Ave., Toronto. 8

100. SandrmélO pont . Ld on OPnt.

~N' E Itkl-s î4terflous hait on
lasan.ý or ii.,~abihe aliii magie b

Ouîr aidai rtCbke

W*W MAD z UEatJIPUL ba
Ntw IL.ie to theSkin M.hod

SpelaltaWàmera ane Xmonh,

PACà . 1 ZF.
~LESM~EDICîî-l,40, sMt% hirm-

boaconi~la1nô odtlng, ietertes n or

N.Y. 7

ATHEENIC WOOL UNDERWEAI h
made fromt the pwrest materials, guaranteed
unshninkable, ana gives lastinq wear. Wri.z
for free palterns and bu y direct fromn the
inakers at tirat cost. Dept. HAhei
Pliils, Hawick, Scotland. H. 7thei

$2,000 PER YBAR OR MORP-We require
representatives in each locality ta -look after
the business wve send you. It tas in connection
with realty deala.. It's permanent. Write u -
todai'for full particulars. The Co-operativc
Brokerage Co., Dept. H, Orillia, Ont, e

L CASH FOR YOUR FARM OR BU Si-
NESS-I bring buyer and sellers together.
No moatter where located if yvoit want ta boy,
sell or archange any kind èf property or
businasa anywhere, write me. Established
1881. Frank P. Cleveland, 1481, Adonis Ex-
presa Building, Chicago, Illinois. 4-14

BOW TO MAX£ AN ORCHARD in
]Britioh Columbia-Send 25 cents for book
wrltten by J. T. Bealby, B.A., the prize-
winning B.C. fruit grawer. Full information
for baginners or experienced growers. In-

Lternational Securities Company Limited, 844
Somerset Building, Winnipeg, (ëa;ada. T.F.

BIG MONEY WRITING SONGS-We
have poid thousands of dollars to sang
wrtrs-send us your poemns or melodies.
Acceptance guaranteed if avoulable by
largeat, nost successfiil concern of the kind.
W. publish, advertise, secure copyright i n

mornie and pay 50 per ceent iif succeas-
ul1. Hundreds of delighted clients. Write
toda for Big Magazine, Beautiful Illustratcd
Boo and examination of your work-ALL
FREE. Dugdale Ca., 117 Dugdale Bldg.,
Washington, D.C.7

ARE YOU A SLAVE of y aur stomach,
a sufeérer. from kidney, liver, bladder, heart,
throat troubles; galîstones, diabetes, appendi-
citis, constipation, rheurnatism defects of old
aga (calcination of arteries) ? 1ere is a message
of hope!1 Don't weaken your system with
harsh drugs, don't experiment with fads.
There is another way-a different way-a way
you probaby neyer heard of befare. Take
Yaghurt. lit means freedom from diseases,
a patriantial age, in full health. Write for fulI
information about Yoghurt. Do flot send
money. Yoghurt Ca., Hazelmere, B. C.,
Dept. -13.7

WILD AN/MfALS

W. D. BATES, BREEDER AND DEALER
in foxes, Box J, Ridgetown, Ont., Silver and
cross foxes wanted. Give sez, description
and price asked In first letter. 8

We are overstocked with
,~children's print dresses in ages

1, 2,83 and 4.. We wili send ta
anysddress five for $1.00 if
ordered at ance. Add 18c. for
postage,

STANDARD GAINEENT CO.
10 S-tandlard Bi.dif., Landon, Ont.

FREE for selling 12 high gadear-
ticles of Jewelry for us at M5c each.
Seil like hot cakes. Send today. We
trust you. When sold send us our
83.00 and we will send immediately
either of these prerniurns or any you
select from our catalogue.

IWestern Home Specialty Co.Dept.W, P.O. Box 440 Vancouver, 3.01

THE LABEL
on your paper will tell you when your

subscription expir..,.

Ser5,d in your renewal NOW

By H. E. Vialoux, SturgeOn Creek,

A ep at the Pouln I MA.C.

The <'Better Farminq" train is working
its way through Mi nitoba giving mucli
practical advice and expert knowledgc
on the care af tpe farm flack as well,
as many otlier live tapies.

1 quite enjôyed- a little visit to the
College wlien the chickens wvere being
Put in readiness to go on flîcir travels
at an early age, 40 youngýsters were.
cuiT just eut of their shells. 0f coutse
their grown up aunts and cousins witlî
an aId daddy or twa went aioug as weli,
but the little yellow, fluffy darlings
were the moat interesting.

Incubator hatches have been coning
off, at the Collage since Match 2th.
The young fty number 900 of aIl sorts,
White Leghorns were more numerous
than tlic other bi-ceda.

The Match batclîed broulets wete very
fine indecd: over 100 cf these had been
reared and the dozen pairs markcted
June 1sf had averagcd 3 lbs. to the
pair, which is excellent. The paultry
rune presentcd a j ,etty picture, the
neatly painted colony bouses nmade of
piano boxes, dotted at intervals aver
the field cf peas, drilled in and grow-
ing well, despte the dry weather.

Happy w-th the, Family Favorite Magazine

Eacli colony lieuse contn.ined a haver
cf the ai.tdoor.make and slîeltered 50
chicks, ranging froni 7 weeks te a fe-t
days aid. The clicks look the picture
cf lealth and seem ta ci:joy browsiincC
on thec field peas.

Each bouse was provided with a hop-
per cf dry masha, grit, a tin cf butter-
mulk and a water-fountain. The ablig-
ing attendant told me bawel trouble
liad caused titmn some trouble and loss,
but cutting off the buttermilk~ had help-
cd in overcoming fIais disorder. Persan-
ally, I arn afraid ta use muchi milk
for very little chicks, theugli an excel-
lent food for month old clicks. I aI-
ways'make curds it for littie chicks
and poults sweet skirn milk is inucli
btter and care is needed in feeding it
as weIl, in bot îveatlîer. Prof. ilerner
bas found flhe intensely dry spring vie
have liad nieli too lacking iii moisture
for suecessful incubation, therefare the
hatelies have averaged small in pet-
centage cf chicks. 1 have experienced
the saine trouble this season, fertile
eggs net hatchuingy as wvei as usual ci-
ther in thie machîine or under iens
Though theflac s have been-w'ell sprink-
led wvth water, the chieks have bail a
diffieulty ini hatehing freely in soine
cases.

Tlîe incubator room 15s full of intei'e>t
with ifs rowv of machines of differeai:
inakes anîd tahles of îîcw, laid eggs, so-EU
boxcd in ucat ecartoouîs ,readv ta sei
fa Roblin liall for iînniediate' consurp-
tian.

Lucky çstiadent s. to have new laid e.
for 1rafs

The 300 hiens, kept at thé Cpllege,
supply eggs for the institution as well
as for incubation. The egg yil i not
so good when the hiens are kcept in the
somewhat \ restricted runsla as under
présent conditions at the plant.

In St. Vital, the poultrY' plant will
caver twelve acres, when dkkibtless bet-
ter results will bie. obtained. For a

slendid egg yicld commend mne ta theweil kcpt faraner's floèk of- liens es-
pecially if the farmeressa is fond of
I)oultrY and keeps hier watchful cye upen
feed , bopper and - water fountain! If
conAned liens nced so inucli green food,
nment- scraps, etc., ta lay through tain
or shine, but put xnesh wire around your
garden and give Biddy ber liberty and
sec lier pay "the grocery bl."

There are some fine water fowl aise,
at the M. A. C., but owing ta cramiped
quarters and lack cf water the eggs of
either ducks or geese have not hatclied
ase they should. Dry weatler affects
thern even ntore than hiens' eggs. Green
fodder is quite an essential as well.

1 lacard the other day of' a busy fanm-
er's wifc, who ib located near a good
duck pond wlierc kecping ducks and
gesse is a simple matter. Snc bad 200
&ucklings and goslings hatched out by
June let from a flock oi 13 breeding
birds.

Bronze. turkeys and White Rolland
are kept as well at the College, but~
doubtless these birds will give a better
account of theniselves, when givea
!îeaps cf roorn as they are esscntially
?reatures of wild habits and liberty is
the breath of life ta them.

To surn up, the paultry plant is a
splendid anc indeed, cvery artilicial aid
to raising fowl bcing in evidence but
after ail I prefer a good strain of any.
utility breed and natural rnetbods for
the rcally successful rearing cf chick-
ens and any fariner can have these with
a littlc effort.

<'Ba-aking up" setting hiens is.ene'aI
the tasks that we are canfronted with
at'this season. Vcry little trouble wil
ho expcrienced if the broody hiens are
at once rcmoved ta an airy crate,which xnay be hung up to allaw the air
to circula te around it, food well and
keep in three days whcn the fever willl
have passed as a rule. Sometimes a
lialf dozen can be broken up together
by putting ther n l an outhouse with
a lively corkerel ta keep theni awake.

Now is tlec tue ta introduce, the axe
ta ail but the finest of the toasters, as
infertile eggs are the only relia bic new
laid eggs during tlic bot weather.

It is ta be haped Manitoba wiil foi-
loîv Alberta's lead in the matter of egg
circles and Winn.pcg can then count on1
a better fresh egg supply. City pea-
ple are quite prepared ta pay the price
for a superier article. Strictly new laid
eggs are at a premiurn ail the year
around and custorners will came soins
Miles eut te get tliese eggs, as they
eannot rely upon tle ordinary stock
offered iu town. Eggs should be sold by
weiLght also and in the future these
good things 'will came ta pass.

From the Schoolroom

Tlîe Salis laâv is that yau must take
everytluing with a grain cf sait.

Julius Caesar wvas renowned for his
,.reat strength. He thrcw a bridge
across the Rlîine.

Tlie Zodiae is fthc Zoo cf thc sky,
where lions, goatsand other animais g0
after tliey are dead.

An abstract nouî. is somcthing Y011
-an't ýve wh'len you are lookingr at it.

Algebraival symbols are used wheti
Yoil do nat know what you are talking

('taiiact is the name of the mountain
011i Whiieh thle Ark rested.

'1w Moliterranean is joined to the
ied l Seit 1i\- the e eCanal.

ri,(, ho1!inth top cf a voicano, eult
ut Wf liieli the lather cernes, is called the
.,re.,tOr.
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Hoarding
Written for the Western Home Monthly, by Dell Grattan

W1HO of us is there tat as notcarefully cherished 'articles for
time unknown because tbey

seerned too good to throwv away, and bc-
cause we dian't know exactly how to
dispose of them anyway?

Almost evt.. wonian lias some squir-,
rel-like character-stics in bier makeup.
She hoards the rnost hopelessly impos-
sible things und the delusion that thev
'will corne useful some day. Keep -a
thing seven years, and it will corne in
useful, bur grandmothers used to say.

Perbaps you have a cupboard under
the stairs. One of those long, dark, nar-
row old-fasbioned horro. s that reach
away and away in, are as dark as Egypt
in the days of the plague, and blled
right up to the door with things that
"care sure to be needed some day."1 One
inorning, under stress of. housewifely
zeaI, you conclude that the cuphoard un-

dust and tumble over things you have
laidi down, and.fume and perspire, and
dlrop candle greas-- over everything, and
thenwhen ail is said and donc you turn
round and put everything back again
because, well-they are too good to
throw away and there is no place cise
to put tliem. Have yôu iver spent an
hour or soin this manner?

Then perhaps you are a miser of' old
clothes. It may sound. rornantic to
hbard the gowns of long ago, but it is
really a poor policy. You know your-
self tlîcy neyer are useful again, and
you would not for worlds at thirty-sev-
en, pasding for twcnty-seven, show te
your dearest friend a relie of finery
that'you wore when you were Ii. ceen.
Your friend keepa just as strict tab on
the fashions as yourself, and she can
tell to a year, from an old drese, your
correct age.

Free Cans roi A Ilonths

Write for Freeiim

CRESCE T-
VMAD JPCAI

This [verlastingMmra o

der the stairs really must be cleaned
out, so donning a big apron and dustingi
cap you seize the, broorn, and arîned
'vith a candle stuck in tlîe neck of a
bottie you sally forth. For a mnîute
you stand irresolute ini the fliikeringr
lighit of the candle, the awful hodge-
podge of hoarded relics in front of you
looks so formidable, but sternly con-
quering a decidtd inclination to leave
it for a more convenient time, you fal
to, after shoving and poking into the
darkness to scare away any possiblei
noee.11

1)ear, dear, how does stuif gather s0
(iiikly! First, au old riîbber, sorme
pasteboard boxes that would surely bc
ui-eful sorne day, an 'old checkerboerd,
a disearded -%vringing machine, two or
tlîree fruit sealers, a used up lantern,
a forgotten. pair of shoes, a fishiîîg roll

mil!)a fishi hook and then a brokeni
hIammer. Now cornes a box of cartridg-i
-~ with the lid off and the contents roll-1
i)-ox-er the floor, a few glassIe-ýs pic-1
ll r frarnies dangling from tlhe xall, and
11-11 .you lug forth a huiidie of old Inaga-
Y'ihes earefullv put away in the utter-
iii"t <corner, viin the dav xxhen1
--iiivoe mi(-ht vunt to rend thient again.1
"ilt theVv nl corne, while you sweep and1

V

The other day a garbage man found
in a barrel à fat bundle wrapped> in
newspapers, and tie(l about with tape.
Trliîkiîîg lie hiad mnade a find, lie un-
rolled it. Ont dropped two suits of
fine cloth and good cnit, but every pr -
tion wvas literally hioneycombed with
moths. Hie badly needed clothes ýand
liere were two -good suits hoarded by
some foolisli wonian until thcy were
ruicd. Wl»' didn't she give tlîer
away? So it Ilappeile(lthe man lîad a
very large farnily, and bis wife works
out by the day. It was she who told
me the story. "And lîow it wvould have
lielpcd nie," she sai(l, sadly enoughi,
"withi aIl thern boys and my old mail
Iiinî.,e]f."

So give out of vour store, give with
both hiands, broadi,. , kindly, and inake
another hitan ceature, flot so fortiî-
nate a-, vou. the hiappier for the gift.
Doiî't. sel vour cast-otf clotlîing foi a
trifle. wIe'h ii in O 'ense repavs yon.Cive it aiva *v. Wliat to you h. silall>
anîd <>t-of-date, thie o1(icoat. (dol't
pIease dont. (lit the buttons off) or the
faded skirt. xill make some p<rsonI
warin and hiappy when the winter winds
blow.
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I f you are looking for an everlaoting metnogi
your loved onces and feel that the marbie 1à

CEMENT STONE" before rnakng a prlms
A Beautifult Everlasting Stone at a reasoa

cost is our aim in business.
-STANDARD CEMENT MTNEW" are=

ing very popular as we find it tobe ah und ý
fact that from every new place we send stoue-tbm
are always numerous orders f rom thesame Placé.

"STANDARD STONES" are made f rom iteml
treatcd cenent. thoroughlyr weather-proof add.wi
neyer decay.

Send for oui Iflustraied Price List.

STANDARD C[MENT STONE 60. 61ROIJX9

WOODWARD'S GRI PE WAirt,
Tihe Great -British Rexoedy for infante and Youn Chi.
Messrs. WOODWARD. think of b.IngwithautIL.Ihft1 e

I feel I must write and tell y ou what living in Canada where I could *i*ayï
a lot of good Woodward'& Gripe get it ; and I have niov corne ttê Uvir
Water has -done for my baby. She in Piorida. If I can nfot.get lt'bff
bas been very fretful and would not 1 sha1l have te send th Caimaaaia.Vvy
sleeP and seemed to be al ways ini pain. Urne I want IL I recômmeisut le
A fniend of mine reconnnended mQ to everyone with babies.«
try Woodward'& Gripe Water and Vours truly,
after uting only two botties uhe MR$. ROTfIIZRY,
ixnproved so niuch that 1 could mot Tampa, Plouida.

lnvaluab.'e in Teeking and AU/i gestive Troublies. 3
~~ 1carib. bnght eyerywh-r@ througbout th*e Eritab lirpm

insist on havig WOODWARDUS. 'Voul DIiUGGIST WILL EUPPIT YQU.
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$O ur. Dlsplay at the
-Brandon Exhibition.
We cordially invýite strangers ta

make qur Saleerooms their head-

qIuarters wben visiting the Winnipeg
Zxhibition. HaV.A your mailadesdta 337 Portage Avenue,

in our care.

GOMPLBTBLY CURED
0F.DYSPEPSIA

By Nla-Dru-Go Dyspepsia. Tablets

We are cantinuaily hearing fram
grateful people who have had experiences
like that of Miss Alice E. Cooper of
Niagara Falls, Ont., who wrltes:

111wish to express my gratitude ta you
for the benefit I received from your nioct
wonderful Dyspepsia Tablets. Having
taken ather medicines without baving
received the slightest relief, 1 beard of
your Na-Dru-Ca. Dyspepsia Tablets and
thaught I wtould give thema a triai. I
have been campletely cured of dyspepsia.
I will be only tao pleaced ta advise aîty
anc troubled with dycpepsia ta give
them a94 fair trial."

NW-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablets not only
give the iînînediate relief f rom heart-
humn, flatulencee, acidity of the stoinaeh
and biliounesa, wilîii is sa mucli needed,
but if takent regularly for a few days or
weeks they eonpletely cure the most
aggravated cases of stomnach trouble.
Whlerî for 50e. you caný get a box from
yonir drîî'-ist, why go o n cuffering?
Natioliail)Drtîgai Cheinical Ca. of
Caniada. Lhiited. M-\ontrecal. 144

When writing advertisers please

mention The Western Home Monthly.

ByEB. Coi

- flj-i j the Exhibition numzber and 1I
Ihave bien asked tesay something ap.
piôpriate ta the occasion. 1 have loaked1

-'ltbrugh the pize liste of the difierenti
I~ air, nd anot eeanything strikingly

new or interesting. The1
Exhibitions oniy thing which seems

ta demand attention is
the Dominion Exhibition at Brandon. 1I
notice in this connection that the priz.
es for women'à work are gaad, and 1I
lçnow that very extra efforts have been
put forward by, the management ta make
the groundsesepecially comfortable for
women who may corne in in the marn-
ing, and wish ta spend the day there
without the expense of gaing ta an ha-
tel. 1 think tha 1 iÈî_ife -e wo-
men who want tô do thie that they wili

i~be very éomfortable. There are some
very nice nooks ta picnic in on the
Brandon grounds, and while there will
no doubt be good meals ta be had, the
attendance le likely ta be vcry large and
those coming in from near-by points
might find it very comfortable ta bring
their own baskets with them. Sa f c-r as
Winnipeg Industrial is concerned, I have
not heard of anytbing new in connec-
tion with it. The fact that this je prob-
ably the last fair an the aid grounds
bas no daubt ta some citent damped
the ardour of the management in the
lino of introducing new features. In
epite of this, bawever, 1 think the Ex-
hibition will be well worth attending,
and as the rates are reasonable, it je an
excellent opportunity for wamen ta came
in,' and 1 might eay aiea, that it will be
an excellent opportunity ta shap. We
bal rather a cold and backward spring,
and wbile it bas been bot enough of
late, still the mnerchants did not seli as
many summer goods as usual during
May, and there are certainly splendid
bargains in 'wasih good8 being affered andIl understand that there are ta be speciai
sales of this kind during Exhibition
week.

Since last 1 wrote Ilia- e attendcd the
triennial meeting of thc C.W.P.C. It
%#as, as I stated in last montb's page,
heid this vear in Edmonton. It wvas a
wonderful.experiene. this trip. For the

first time in my life, 1
The C.W.P.C. travelled for neariy ten

days with a party of
womcn. In tl'e course of my newspaper
experience 1 have more than once trav-
elled with parties af men who wcre dele-
gates ta varions conventions, and have
been upon several occasions the only
wornan in the party. This meant that
I enjoyed the luxury of a dressing rooni
in the leeper to myself, and had no
trouble 'whatever. I have travellcd in
trains where the bulk of tie passengers
have been women, and have suffcred a
good deal of inconvenience from over-
crowded dressing rooms and Iack of con-
ideration on tLe part of the women

travelling for tic coin fort of others be-
side themselves, and I mnust frankiy
state tiat I looked forward ta a train
made up entirely of woînen 'witlî con-

iderable apprehension, only ta find tint
myfear8 werequt groundless, and tbatt

vrydywas onide-rate and obiiging,,
and everybouy had a impiy splendid
time. Sa many of the members of tlic
C.W.P.C. devote themselvcs ta the rit-
ing of women'à pages tlîat I feci tbat an
account.of their triennial gatlîciiig and
the social events tint affeeted it, x'viii
be intcresting ta nearly ail my readers.

On tie afternoon of June 7, corne 44I
members of the Club camne in f rom East-
crn Canada. They covcred the tcrritory
f rom Halifax wcstward, though there
was only one delegate fromi Halifax and
only anc from Montreal. There wvas a
goo contingent howev'er from Ottawa,

Toronto,IHanmilton, London,
At and individînîl representa-

Winnipeg tives f ran sonie of tlie
smallcr citieq ani town., of

Ontario. W~lea tic train prillcd imU
Witiiilit, Station, tic werc met by
not offlY the members of ti local
branli, luit l)i'v tie elvie and lrailway cf-
ficials. amil bot h tlicv vitor-.and ninom
bers of flit i îie Bra iiî were takeil
out by the'luhtii '(liib in wo-ii 11

Quiet Hour
ora Hind-

tor cars and badl a splendid run- round
the city. Tea was served by the Parks
Board in the beautiful Pavilion at As-
siniboine Park, and later at the Royal
Alexandra the City Council of Winnipeg
tendered the newspaper wornen and a
number of ïnvited friends a banquet. It
nas a very joiiy alfair and an adiirable
augury of the good thin.0 6 to corne. The
banquet was conciuded just in time to
give the member3 a chance to get com-
fortably on board their train for Edmon-
ton, which lef t ateleven o'ciock. Every-
body was tired, and it took a consid-
erabie time to get evening gowns packed
away, and the berthe loeated and every-
body in bed, so that it was notsurpris-
ing that every'ody siept pretty late on
Sunday morning. H, -ever, t.-e sound of
"Last cali for breakfast in the dining
car" was sufficient to bring out even the
greatest sluggards. Ail day Sunday the
train sped westward, and ail day the
women visited back and forward. The,
Winnipeg branch was 20 strong, and oc-
cupied a Pullman of their own. The east-
ern delegates had two cars, so that there
was plenty of going ta and fro. At was
like one happy family which had been
separated a long time and badl corne ta.-
gether for a reunion. One very diting-
uished guest who accompanied the -party
wvas Miss Agnes Maude Nachar, whose
verse and novels have been familiar to
nearly ail Canadians for many years.
Miss Nachar is a dainty lit le lady, bier
face surrounded by soft silvery curie;
site was the oldest member of the party,
she was also one of the u)rightest and
most contented members, aiways ready
to enter into anything the others wished
to do, and enjoyed the scenery and the
people with a zest ana vigor that was
not outdone by the youngest member,
who was a swect bud of seventeen.

At Saskatoon,'on Sunday afternoon,
the train was met by the District Super-
inten(lPnt, Mr. EEiward Duv'al, and sev-
eral offiiais. There was time for a nice
stroîl up and down the platform, and the
party was augmented .by several niera-

bers f rom Saskatoon.
ýt -Saskatoon Our train arrived ir

South Edmonton or
Monday morning about 7.30, and here
the delegates were met by many of the
citizens of Edmonton. Ail who wished to
accept hocpitality were hi., ted, and they
were met in almost every instance by
thieir host or hostess. Just prior ta our ar-
rival, a train bail corne in from Calgary,
bringing the Vancouver and Calgary con-
tingent, also corne odd, members f ront
points where there is not cufficient ta form
a local branch. Monday morning was
spent by the majority of the delegates in
getting located and changing into ligliter
attire, for Edmonton gave us a very
warm weleome in the inatt',r of weather,
The executive was called together in the
niorning, but the rank and file did not
convene until the afteraoon. When the
rol was called, it w~as found that, with
the members of the FÈdmcnton local
brandi, thiere were 1 ' menibers preseni'
The Club was organized ini Winnipeg in
19006, and at that tirne there mvere oniy
some 40 mcm'l rs present, and there
wvas îiot a ing,(le local brandi ini exist-
ence. The Seretary's report showed
that the total' meriibershiip ini Canada i
now '240, so that 200 tuembers have beec
atlded in thc seven years that hav'
elapsed sillee tihe organiz..ion of tii(
Club. The actuial business cf the Cilu

* would not ho of speeial i. erest to tbi
genieral reader, as of course it cons,,isteý
largely of slîop. Thuere -%ere, bow-,ev(ý
at this meeting mainy interesting Ivonier
p)resettJean iiBiewett, N-Iie L. Me.

Cl tmgMrs. Muph.% (Jeninie Caninuký
MeI\av \Iis I. il Waver, all

l at, but flot ieast, Mijss Mrjoi ac
Multrchvý of Toronto, President, m-lio lui

elbeen f;or «vemi.a %v riter 0o1nflilnv tolies
fand has. îuore recectly bene erj,

promitteilf tii rougi lber articles in til
Canadiait ('orl 11o the cause of tji
workiî'ei!

The nti'~- f Edmionton gave t(1
-Club. a rxI q)\ iwcLhone, quion .MN1ta(1

eeCIii2,.i iw \as a civic vonversazioîi
and baî,jucit. .'jt thLs coniversazionle 1

LADICS! -

BIy your Hair Goda f rom a welI esta)!,shed
firm Reinember we arethe actual manufac-
turers of ai l hair gooda and can supplY Yoil
with anything and everything necessarY ta
beautify the appearance.

-COMBINGS-
mnade Up with any design you wish.

ToLapeuRL sguqoImIty

Prop. Dr. H. E. HILLINGS

swoflen Varicome Veine, Bad eU

Goitreiken,Gout and RhurntICe0
Posis' Srain andBruiel resP-Ofl

that pectrates to the seat 0f troulble asstst*
Jiz~ nature to make permanlent reroverl.
AlIays pain and Inflammationi. Idl a

,-sues. Successfnl [n other case Db fot 1
Yours? ABSORBINE, J.,Vand 82 per

(,"le ,iiru'i-sts c' delvered. Boàk 10 frep.
Tt is npeUed A.LSO)....NC and M

factured only ty W. F. Yone. P.D.F.,
138 Lyman&Buidn,Muý %P.Qj

Ah. i b by Martin Bole a Wyflfeo.

The [lite
Bairdressinq

g 207 Parlors
207 Enerton SNd#.
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guettthsd the rteasure of hearing jeanBlewett, Isabel McKay, and Nellie L.
McClung recite from their own workc.
oeuesday was taken Up with business-

meetings of the Club until
Edmontoit five Ô'clock in the after-

noon, when the wboie Club
was invited to an afternaou tes. at the
home of Mrs. Secord, one of the oid
timers in Edmonton, whose beautif ni
bomne, overlookih 0, the vUlley of the Sas-
katchewan, prov enw ideal spot in which
ta hold such a function. £he gueste
strolled about admiring the fine pictures
and exquisite statuary anti listened ta
the muusic of the firt.r' s orchestra.
Everyone bail on their prettiest gowne
and it was a ci-arming ecene. Mrs. Se-
cord praved a most graciaus hostess, and
vas ablv assist' in her efforts ta en-
tertain the Club by a number of Ed-
monton wamen.

On Tuesday iii g at 8.30 -the entire
Club became -the- - esta of the Grand
Trunk Pacific Railway. Ti.i Railway had
provided a special train ta take the mern-
bers through the Éocky Mountains ta
Tete Jaune Cache, which je practically

the end of the steel at the
G. T. P. present time. The night waa

spent in covering the territory
between Edmonton and the Mountains,
and just at sunrise the party awoke ta
look out upon the gloriaus snow capped
peake. All day long we foilowed firet
the windings of the Athabasca River,
and later, after we hail passed the great
divide, those of the Fraser. No anc can
by pen describe' the beauties of that
scenery. At Jasper Park the party was
joined by Colonel Rogers, the Superin-
tendent, who knows ail this country
tboroughly, and who was indefatigable
in giving the party in.ormation.

1

ý ESU"d 8 yem. PatrSized hy Roye- 1
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For thke- firet Urne many of us iearned
tbe origin of the Yellowlbead Pass, Tete-
jaunecache. In nome rernote period, even
before. the i-iudson Bay, a Scotchman,
or a Dane, named Jasper Hlawes, went
juto'this country to trade with the In-

.dians for fu He was a typi-
Yeliow cal blonde, aud had a w .ýder-
Head fui quautity of fair bair,

-. which lho wore ng, and the
Indiana caiied hi- - lu their owu language
"Yellowhead" which the French voyageur
speedil r translated into "Toto Jaune."
-Cache' carne f roui the fact that this
man bad, at this particular point on th e
Fraser, cached ail bis a rplus supplies
before starting in canoe down the Fra-
ser towards Fort George. Hie naine ie
perpetuated not oniy in Yellowhead and
Tete Jaune Cache, but aiso in, Jasper
Park at a station calied 11aý. e. Jasper
Avenue in Edmonton le also ealled after
hirn. There * le very littie definite data
about this man, but hie must have been
a; stro ng personality, or lie woui"3 not
bave succeeded in impreccing bimself so
indelibly upon the country. Wo had
nearly two hours Tete Jaune, wbich
by the way was flooded the day we ar-
rived owing to the rapid melting of the
snow on the mountains. We also spent
an hour at Robson, and gazed on the
wonderfui 13,700 f t. high mountain,
whicb bas only twice bee conquered by
man-Mount Robson. It was capped,
and though we waited for over an hour,
the cap was nover lifted, tbough during
our stay occasionaliy it shifted. Sub-
lime seeme to boe the -ly word whieh at
ail approaches a description of this mass-
ive pile of rock, snow capped and cioud
crowned. The gro t surnu or Hotel of
the Grand Trunk Pacific wili bie buiit
faeing this mountain, and fromn it par-
ties to atternpt the accent will ho made.
We got back _to Jasp Park in the
evening, shortly b4fore.siùnset, and hiad
the 1ls~e~ itinpg on- the bankc of
the -fa hbasca and watching the
gorgeou pilapIa,.of colore ac tii. si-n
'went do- A*-i point, we ran across
a wom w h, obëre- lier inarriage lhad
also be 'a jQ Iht, having worked as
a repor »ý/st d paper. in Lon-
don, Ej4ïlànd. -.ý4e - as overjoyed to
meet. with sisterà ýi the craft, and was
eager witb questions as.to bow we did
our woOc. It wae not bard to guess
that, 5h1P still bankered 'for the old hf e.
Bler husband is an engiieer on the con-
atruction, and soo -n .ebe- wil be moved
still further westward into tho motin-
tains.

At Tete Jaune Cache we ran atross
Mr. Jowatt, who 25 years agô Was Or-
ganiet of Hoiy Trinity Church, Winini-
peg. Wben the darkness came, there

wae not mucb difficulty in
An getting the party te bied.

Old Timer Everyone was d ead tired,
and the moment berthe

were made up, in we tumbled, and lept
the sieep -whicb cornes from long hours
in the pure exhilarating mounitain air.
We reached Edmonton about iglît o'clock
on Thursday Inorning and at ten were
taken out in automobiles by the Adver-
tising Club of Edmonton to sec the City.
It was a gorgeous day, and Edmonton
eertainly Iooked a qucen anîong cities.
The lushi verdure-of June was on ail the
trees in the deep valiey between thje
north aud south sectio.- of the town, aud
the members from Eastern Canada werc
loud in' their enthusiasmi of the beauty
of the place. The , skatchewan is ver'v
high tis year, which of course adds to
the' beauty of the picture.

Thursday night the party ef t for
Calgary and arrived there about eiglt ini
the nîorning. After breakfast and a
geueral cleanup, tbiere wvas an adjouru-
nient to Paget Hall, wbere the party
xvas met by the City officiaIs, who witl
others of the City took theii out in au-
tomnobiles. CaIgar.- w~as looking lier very
best and "Sunny Alberta" was f0 rnis-
numer that day. . t naon the me ers
of the local Press Club aud the ladies of
the National Conueil of '. onien enter-
tained the whoie party at IiiiuIeeoi, and
a very jolly affair it wvas, lu the after-
tiotn tliere wvas a tea aud speeches. ThE
evening -was free, aud as mauv memberý
tiail friends in Calgary, it 'Was spcnt
largei ,V iu individual rodiaI festivities
011 Satiirday morning the C. P. R. oncE

Wereceived the party, this tirne as
1Hir -jr o special guests aud whisked tb
"hit' of. them off to their niagnificeni
1 1Ae1 ut Banff. W~e arrived bhortly be.
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fore noon, and after; everyone 'had se-
cured their baggage and got something
to eat, the delega -s broko Up into small
parties, some Nwent driving, some riding,
some induiged ir golf, many. spent the
afternoon in the hot springs, but by 7.30
everyone îvas in-evening drese, and after
dînner assembled for th,ý npenlng of the
new bail room-, a w-nderful apartment
with walls of glass, and which gave on
corne of tiie most rnagnmecent scenery
the worid kuows. it was a very pretty
compliment to the Press Club that the
C. P. R. shouid ten, them this bahl. It
was not a very formai affair, and for
that reason was ahl the more enjoyable.
At this function, the Press Club seized
the opportunity to present to George
Ham, of the C. P. R. a fitted suit case,
and the members of the Winnipeg Branch
at tue same time presentee to Fred
Trautman a bandsome ieatner travelling
case as a token of their appreciation of
bis care of their particular car. On Sun-
day morning, before seven o'ciock, there
was a granu stampede for th-3 bot cul-
phiur pools. After that breakfast, gatb-
cring together of L 'gage and the drive
down the mountain side to the station.
Once more aboard, the train pulled out
for Calgary, but not with ail who 'had
gone west, as many of the members bad
seized the opportunty to go through to
the coast. However, a very jolly con-
tingent came back, and en route were
entertained at Moose Jaw and Regina.

A Sleeping Child

Lips, lips, open!
Up cornes a littie bird. that lives inside,
Up cornes a ittie bird and peepe, and out

ho flues.

Ail thie day he ielts inside, aud sometimes
he siugs;

Up ho cornes and ont ho go-es at night to
spread bis winge.

Little' bird, littie bird, whither, wilI you
go?

Round about the world wbile nobody eau
know.

Little bird, liftte bird, whither do you
fiee?

Far away round the world while nohody
can see.

Little bird, little hird, how long wilI yoil
roarn?

Ail round the worhd and around again
home.

Round the round world, and back throughi
the air,

When t hoerorning cornes the ittie bird is
there.

Back cornes the little bird and looks, and
ini ho fies,

Up wakes the litthe boy and opens both
lus eyes.

Sleep, sleep little boy, little bird muet
go

Round about the world, while nobody eau
know.

Sboep. sleep sound, little bird goes round,
Rouind and roum.u he goes-sleep, leep

sound!

Home Economics Column

Swan Lake'
There was a record attendance at the

Swan Lake Home Econoinie on Thurs-
day afternoon, May 22nd, when Mis
Kennedy, of the Agrieultural Coliege,
Winnipeg, gave her promiserh demonstra-
tion on dressmaking.

Three of the ladies on the May pro-
gramme surrendered their turu so that
the proceedings shouid not be unduiy
lengthened; but as the meeting wae held
s0 near Empire day, it was decîded that
part of the programme, which was un-
der the direction of the Misses V. L.
Gordon aud Chrictilawv, should ho given.
After the' usual business the presidenit
introduced Miss Kennedy to the meni-
bers. The foilowing items were much
enjoyed: Reitation, "What shall ne

Lhring from the Mlotberlaiid ?" by A mor-
,ence Vermere; choruis, "Oli Canadla." b.%
*scbool chidrei reeitation, "Chiidren of

the' Empire" hv William Couch; choruis.
i'Land of otir hirth," bY sehool ebildrei.

t Miss Kennedy opened ber address by
- empiasizing the' neeti for the thorougli

YQMr
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Take it in baud at once Ify ou don't
get rid of Catarrb uow in the eginning
of the summer, there's certain peril
ahead, for you'll meet the extremehot
weather corning with your system ter-
ribiy weakened and, underiminAed by- this
treacherous, poisonous trouble. Reniem-
ber-if you keep on neglecting Catarri'
later on it s sure to mean dange--dis
ease-perhaps incurable and deadiy dis-
ease.

It's a horribly loathsome disease-is
Catarrh. It mnakes you an object of dis-
guet to your !friends-though tboy're
usually tiâo kiud to teli y ou s0% As a
matter of fact your hawking atnd spit-l
ting and constant nose-blowing fairly
makre them sick. They turn away naus- *.

eated by your foui, fetid breath. Such
things hurt you tremendously, not culy
at home but also with outsiders-with
the people you meet in daily life.

But Catarrh is more than a loathsome,
trouble-it's a fearfuliy dangerous one.
People make a terrible mistake in say-
ing "Only Catarrh." It ian't "Oniy Ca-
tarrh"ý-It may be CONSUMPnION if
you don't stop it in Une. Cure your wor* ý
Catarrh now before it becomes C-ousumip. - Srî.râp.ue
tion. Don't be discouraged if other doc- nh.IqaIfEgqdkOar
tors or the ý%videly, advertised so-called Mode 1à"tiS..w Caa
"Catarrh rernedies"' have faiied to heip
you.

Seek aid at once from oe who thoîoutbbr undeistauds â1ai bout Ctarhsd hU sueÀ
generousty profféred help of Seialiat 8proule, B.A. b (tGraduak a *ltesu q
University. Ireland, formeri>' Sffn Britsh RoyQ MaN44 $vM Mria, ueC*
known thie world over. Re wiil&ive you

'irn PIU COPONatid, sxplei té Myuý
entities readers of this paper to medi- cuirecd For yearshm ~
cal advice on Catarrh iree of charge causes and -cure. ofCsah
Is your throat raw? l eOIOJ~ ~]pI~
Do you sneeze o9teu? thia coU-Mou bt, -0~qp
Is your breath foui t auccess in couqueriftIsé
Are your eyes watery ? yek .with ailthe.,y.
Do you tako cold casily? heartèdness i f g 'à ai w
Is your nose stopped up? man lie now ofrfe-L
Does your nose feel full? benefits of bis amainaldil "ad
Do you have to spit often ? edge to ail who needlae
Do crusts form lun'-our nose ? saved thousanda frorn Qâtr1,a#*,
Are you worso in damp weather? other treatmentu hàd f4alfo, i b
Do you blow your nose a good deai f them. They came to hm mse*tl
Are you iosing your sense of smeli?1 unbelieving, hie cured them and !
Does ygur moutb taste bad morninge? cures have been PERMANEN. E.'w
Do you have a duli feeling in your send you the Dames 01 DPeole, iUv*'

head? right near you, whÔô itWfDo you have pains across your fore- successfui lie wasiin their caseê t
head? out its, costlng yoii a cent lie wf»1ga4

Do you have to clear yQur throat on gv you the mont valuabie and- ei>f
rising? ounsel. Don't mise thia gold".po

le there a tickling sensation lu your tuulty. Answer the questlobs yes or n-
throat? vwrite your names and! a<dvo& iaini

Do you have an uinple-sant diecharge the dotted Ulnes, eut o'ut th
from the nose? cal Advice Coiipon aud sendlb£ o

Does the iuucus drop intq your throat
from the nose? Caar *

NAME ................. Il fem ,

,ADDRESS ............... 1

Make Wash Day a 'Pieasu1rç!
"HANDY DO3T" WAMMO GOIITII

Only $65.00
Complote and esady
ta run as liustrated

Including ' Canada" Power
Washer, Mringer Bit and
Engine. Any y or woman
can operate t his 'eegine, thatis
why every f arm ehould have a
*"Haedy Boy" to do 1lîgh t work
or chores. No ezposéd cog
gears on this wazher to tear the
elothes. It is a comh eation
haud or power wasber, and!
guaranteed the hest made.

Teqt it for 30 days ie vour
own home before you eeed keep
i t.-

If you haven't a c.Py of ou.o
rata;og we wîiI ho glad to end
you one f ree. Write us todlay.

Co.Sa JUOSON COO.LTD, 181 Market St., Winulis
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ami systematic study of eacii subject
whicb ivas taken up by the Home
Economics. socicties. La dressing cacii
part shouid be well thought ont, and the
directions studied before any attempt
was made to cut out fromntbe pattern.
Miss Kennedy also spoke very plainly
on thie necessity for every chld ta learn
tu sew properiy.

In studying the art of dressmaking,
the. best article ta begia upon was a
bouse dress which sbouid be simple,
wasbable, durable, ligbt in weight, com-
fortable, skirt and waist joined, short
and becoming. Altbough a bouse dress
je one of thie most simple tbat can be
made, any workel' wbo could make- one
well would be capable of se aitering or
adapting from tbe original pattern as ta
b. able tu make any dress desired. Miss
Kennedy then laid down certain miles
which should always be followed in the
art of dressmaking:

First-Wben it is found necessary to
shorten tbe skirt neyer attempt to do so
by turning up the bottom hem; ýshape
the skirt up from below the hip measure
in the waist line,tfaking in the. seams
until tbe desired length is found.

Second - Mark the centre front and
bacrc, top and bottom, with a few mun-
ning stitches, and be sure to bave al
seams running in straight limes from the
waist ta tbe bottom of the. skirt ta in-
sure a good "set."

Third-Do not be afraid of over-bast-
ing. Basting is most important, and
should be carefully done before any real
work is commenced on the gown.

After tboroughly demonstrating tbe
making of a bouse dress, Miss Kennedy
gave practical directions for drafting a
pattern of a dress or coat by using a
corset hust placing the pattera material
on it and fitting and moulding it. This
was an interesting part of the. demon-
stration and was tboroughly enjoyed. t
ivas su clearly and fully explained that
it could be easily understood. A bearty
vote of tbanks ta Miss Kennedy for Lýr
splendid demonstration wvas mnoved by
Mfrs. Gardner, seconded by Mrs. Flack,
and unanimously apl)roved.

Then followed tbe second part of the
programme: Solo, "My heart is over the
sea," by Mrs T. W. Simnpson; flag drill
by nine school girls; duet, "God Bless
Our King and Country," by tbe Misses
V. L. Gordon and Cliristilaw. The
National Antbem wvas then sung and
lunch served.

Mrs. W. E. Gardner kindly acted as
corresponding secretary during tbe un-
avoîdable ab'ience of Mrs. Langridge.

THE MONT'S BRIGHT SAYINGS

Arnold Bennett: t is as great to b.
a '%vonian as tu be a man,

Sir William Osier, M.D.: Our greatest
inisfortinnes corne to us f roui ourselves.

Viscount Okuma: There is no more
hcelpful and profiting exercise than sur-
niounting obstacles.

William Jennings Bryaa: Sometimes
noble failuire serves the vorld as faith-
fully as distinguishied suecess.

George Horace Lorimer: Some people
qpecid tlieir ives wnvitiing at wvay sta-
tionis for the liniited express.

Andrew Carnegie: Miqrepresent no-
thing. No permnanent siiecess -was ever
built upon a fountidation of fraud.

Dr. J. W. Robertson: To learn and
thien ta practice opportunelv ivhiat one
lias lerei nosîot this b;ring a sense
of satisfaction!

Edna Ferber: You îvotld proably he
surprised if yvil1,11'%%-hou' nîuch lgood
lias conie ont of vour mistakes.

Rev. R. «',. Knowles: t is botter ta

of pfiî -\\hu uothler step uvonld l
ilit von l t1o 111ui,îhî

Thonis .Eçbiýon* Tiio~e uho bavec
real 11ue1 e 'lt neý ta see it itn
tlieni-hl- and the ir>t ta sec it ini
otliers.

Winnipeg, July, 1913.

Sir Hiram Ifaim:W. learu wisdom
from failure more than from success;
we often discover wiiat will dob id
ing what will flot do. Ob id

Lord Strathcona: It la not work that
kilis men; it ia Worry. Work ije bealth.
fui; you can iiardly put more on1,a man
than hie can bear. It in not the.revalu-
tion that destroya the machinery, but
the friction,.

Rev. Dr. Bland: Some people 'would
rather beg wiiat they want f romi heaven,
than work for it. They forget "in the
sweat of tby brow shait thoueat thy
bread"' and that one should pray, as if
everything depended on heaven, and,
work as if everything depended on man.

James L. Hughes: There are just two
classes of children who sbould be. kept
in the kindergarten until they are nine
or thereabout--the unusually duli cild
and the -cbild whoj is unusually bright.
And I makre that statement as .the, re.
suit of almost a lifetime's study of the
question.

The Popular Cook Book

The cook book, with its varied reci.
pes and the assistance it gives houso.
wives in comparatively a very modem
product. In the. old days the women of
each home cooked and baked witii the
knowledge gained only by individual
experience. The desire for greater va-
riety and for more economy led ta ex-
changes of recipes and methods of cook-
ing and this in turn led the assembiing
of large numbers of these recipes in
what are now termed cook books. Tiie
most widely used and most popular
cook book in Western Canada is the.
Blue Rihbon Cook Book. t wais coin-
pilied by experts of national reýùtàtion
wvhose time for more. than one year
wvas* occupied in preparing Ilt. The. Blue
Ribboni Cook Book is a 'cook ýook 'for
Western women and %iras in fet lire-
pared especiallv with tbé«& ùfeeds ôkfWtit-
cmn women in view. There are scores
of thousands of Blue Ribbon Cook Books
now in use in Western Canada. Wbea
onc bousewife gets it bier friends in-
variably want aone and s0 recognitioni
of its value spreads. Its oilcloth cover
which is so easily kept elean is one of
its uniq~ue features. This popular cook
book is issued by Blue Ribbon Ltd., of
Winnipeg, whoè* Blue Ribbon Tea and
other Biue Ribbon pure foode are so
widely used in the West. Any Western
hou sewif e can secure a Blue Ribbôfl
Cook Book by sending one of the Blue
Ribbon advertisements from this paper
with twenty-five cents to Blue Ribboa
Ltd., Winnipeg.

Keen Rlvalry In C9nteqt8

Ciiampionsiiip Honors to be Keenly Con-
tested on Frontier Days' Exposition

in July.
Cheyenne, Wyo.-Tbe chaxnpionship

lionors for lady riders, to be compcted
for at the Winnipeg exposition, July 8-
16, will bie keenly contested. In the
bronch&-busting competition. Fanny
Sherry, who won the. ciampionship at
tie Calgary Stampede last year, bas sig-
îiified bier intention of chiallengiflg
"Prairie Rose" Henderson, wbo won the
worid's cbarnpionsbip at the "Rhodio,"
Los Angeles, last year. In the relaY
race, after seven years' -retireinent, Mrs.
W. H. Ir'win, winner of the ladies' cbami-
pionship at Cbey2nne Frontier Days in
1902 and 1904, will conîpete against last
)-ar's champion. It liad not been the in-
tention of Mrs. Irwin ta, compete agaili,
and it was only the excitement of last
year's race that induced hier ta change
lier nîind.- In a. récert interview site
sýi.id, "l'n going to show the youngsters
liat soinetinies a champion can corne

1bzck," anîd from appearances at hep train.-
il- uaamp the would-be champions ivull
lIIvo lii bow splendid form tO enable

liitiiîw broncho-husting, outlaw hiorse

ziiid in every other feature Of

f;tit 'viii sec just as keen colpeti-
iii witness a spectacle to bc re-

'iltl k1rvtlfor ta lifetime.

AProemiurn Worth While

This Handsome Pair of Embroidery
Scissors Free for One New Subscriber

These Spissors are made of the finest Sheffield steel and
are useful in a thousajid and one ways to every f armer's wif c.

Thé usua1 retail price of these Scissors s 60 cents, so that
you are in reality getting $1.60 value for $1.00. A limited
number only on these terms, so let us hear from you
immediately.

-FILL OUT TIS COUPON

Western Home Monthly,
Winnipeg, Man.

Gentlemen,-Enclosed please find $ 1.00 for Western Home Monthly

tobe sent ta .............. ...............................

and Embroidery Scissors ta
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THE PHILOSOPHER,,'
TEE EXHIBITION SEASON

once more, in rounding the circle of the year, we
have corne te July, the. month which stands out
on the Western Canadian calendar as bringing the
Exhibition season. The Winnipeg IndÙstrial starts
and the other Exhibitions througliout the West

Nf6llow in their due order, the wlîole succession
furnishing a striking manifestation of Western pro-
peso. Every year secs a marked advance in the
aIl-round development of Western resources and

the building up of Western Canada into vastly more
thin $"a mere gcognaphical expression." Broad-
based upon the. agricultural industry, the Iif e and
work of Western Canada are shaping tiiemselves in-
te a great complex development, whicli is going to
malce itocîf more and more felt in the ivorid. Tihe
industrial development of these provinces is going
forward rapidly and variously. There are many
Western Canadians, indeed, who do not realize to the.
ful liow rapid and iiow various that development is.
The. Exhibitions serve to bring them into contact
with it, 1 ad ielp them to realize the progress the.
West is making. The Exhibitions serve, also, as the
great annual round-ups for botii business an:d
pleasure, whule the grain-maturing heat.is doing its
work over the millions of prairie acres ripening unte
the harveot.

THE MOVEMENT FR011 EAST TO WEST

There are increasing indications et disquiet in
Eastern Canada on account of the movement of
population te the West. For instance, the Woodstock
Sentinel-Review says in an editorial in a recent
issue:

«There are Indications that the rush te the
West has already gene se far as to invite at
least a'temporary check. Farmers in varions.
partsof oid Ontario are crying out because of
the carcity of farmn help. in the Woodstock
disirict the complaint is serious ýenough. It
seems te, be even more serious in other parts
of the Province."

.&mong many other like expressions, take .the state-
ment made in the pamphlet issued by the County
cf Huipn 'Publiity and Improvement Association
that th4 population ia that district of Ontario "has
been d4creasirit for severil years, owing te the
stamp?4e of y9ung men and women te the West."
To quote a' few more liues frein that pamphlet.

<'Only the eider men have been left on the
ferms, in many cases, te do the work. The
attempt te replace the native population by
means cf immigration bas net been very
successful so far. Only a small portion of the
immigration thatremains in the Province is
attracted to the farms.-

Similar quotati ons from Eastern newspapers and
other, publications might be cited la great number.,
And, ou the other hand, it would be easy to set forth
a multitude of quotations front Western newspapers
and other publications to the effect that, as the
Medicine Hat Caîl tersely puts it, "The. great reason
why many young Ontario farmers have cone V.-est
is that they could not se. in their own province
anything like the opportunity they knew the. West
held for thein." The. West is getting its turn in the
development of this Canada cf ours, whose vastuess
cf area is matched only by the. variety of its
natural resources.

EMPIRE POSTAGE STÂMP

An Engliali newspaper makes the. suggestion that
ail the postage stamps cf the Empire sheuld b. of
the one design, the only difference being in the names
of the countries issuing t-hem and their designations
of value, The idea is that the words "British
Empire Postage" sbould appear on them ail. "Tii.
stamps could b. uniform ia color, the Id. stamp of
the. United Kingdom being of the saine cler as tiie
Id. stamp of New Zealand or the. 2c. stamp ef Can-
ada, and so on." t is a good idea. If such a systemn
cf Empire postage stamps were establisiied, every
one cf the many millions of sucii stamps used ecd
year would announce the unity cf the Empire. t
is te be noted that this country led the. way in
the. matter cf "Empire" postage stamps, though not
in the sense lier. referred te. At the. time efthte
Liamond Jubile. cf Queen Victoria,'the tiien Post-
master-General cf Canada, Sir William Mulock,
caused a whole set cf "Empire" stamps te be issued,
in commemoration et that historic Empire festival.
Tliey were cf oblong shape, and bore a miniature map
of the. Empire, witii the inscription, "Tii. Vastest
Empire That Has Been." They are now cuiosities ini

every stamp collection of any magnitude. Tlîey were
a notable and significant issue, and if-or, rather,
wlîIen-the excellent suggestion cf the Engiish news-

laper for Empire postage in the sens. cf lîaving ail
t ie stamps in the Empire cf one design is realized,
1 liose Dia.mond Jubile. stamps will give this
I toinjon soine dlaim te have foreshadowed that
partieular feature cf thie development of Empire
'Iiiity.

ROSEÂTE HOPES AND HARD FÂCTS
There is, unfortunately, soîne loose talk heard on

the. otiier aide cf the Atlanîtic froin some cf those
who undertake te induce.emigration te Canada. Most
cf it cornes trom persons having ne officiai
responsibilities. Tii. Victoria Colonist has lateiy
been protesting 'with proper vigor against the. state--
ments whicii Miss Binnie-Clark in reported as rnaking
la the addresses whiciî ah. bas be-en delivering in
London witii the object cf inducing women te corne
eut and take up five-acre lots on Vancouver Island,
on which, according te roseate werd-pictur.s of the
lady lecturing ln London, as reported, they wilI be
able te combine pleasure witiipoi in growing f rùt
and vegetables. Sh. is represete as sàying that
lots cf five acres each, withî the very béat cf soul
and ail the conditions most favorable for successful
fruit and vegetable growing, and with a rnarket at
hand la whicii ther. in a constant demand, eanabc
bought near Victoria for $100 an acre, by pîying
$100 down and livfig -the balance extended ever a
long terni. "'Xill Miss Binnie-Clark," asks thîe
Victoria Colonist, "be good enougii te cable us, at
our expense, where this ]and lis With sorne littie
knowledge cf prices w. wouid think it lucky te get
a 30-day option on five acres of farming ]and near
this city 'where tiie bulb-garden will siope down te
the seashorc,' at $1,000 an acre. There is noue for
sale at sucii a prie. or anything near i.

«HE WHO RUNS MAY REÂD»

fa In u survey et any issue of any newýpaper you
fnd somtig cf the. seamy side et lite presented te

your view. And if you do net rernember that the
news of the. day is not a ful ad true picture et
human 1fe, as it 18 being lived frein day te day,
you are apt te think thît the. world. la getting ne
better. Tii. plain, honeat, uneveattul lives et the
manssot humanity turnish nothink te the day<s
chronicle of hurnanity's doings tht ia printed. The
crimes and- disasters dlaim attention. Net tuat there
are net included in every day's îews records et
persenal beroisin, cheernig notes et. pro gresla
humai welfare and advancemcent. But, taking even
the murders, tiie suicides and other like events, we
should try te analyze whet led to thernand examine
our own personal aima, inclinations and acte, witii
a view te discerning their tendencies. Thé arne
thing ean b. donc with the more cheering items ot
news. Thus the newspaper can be made a teacher,
a guide, a mentor, a friend. It can b. ýmade te
breed ln the tiiougiitful readen a deeper interest la
humanity and a wider sympathy, a more îlert
conscience and a stronger will. And it la oniy
through individuals becoming btter that the. werid
becomes btter.

THE DIVORCE PROCEJ>UR

Within a tertnight etftth. close etftthe session et
parlimment wiiicii occurred in tii. firat week et Junse,
it was announced in the newspîpers tiiat already
there were six applications for divorce iisted for
hearing -at the next session of Parliarnent. The
Senate Committee on Divorce will meet in No#embor
and December and take the evidence in tiiese and
the other cases that will have been iisted by that
time, and will liter on make its report on each case
tote Senate, which body in its intervais ot work
between the. long intervals et reat in which it ln-
dulges during the session of Panliarnent, wiil cousider
tiiese reports. La each case wiiere the Senate decidés
that a divorce abould bo granted, it passes a Bill te
that effct, wiiicii then gees te tth. Private Bille
Committee cf the Houa. of Commens, which may
rejeet it on the, ground that the. Senate was tene
accommodating. Well may on. of the. leiding
jouinals cf tiie Dominion amy:

"The spectacle cf a number - of clderly
gentlemen witheut any special legal training
condacting this kind of case is net very
creditabie te the country. Wiien shail we
have the end of this farcicai precedure?"

Moreover, it is noterious tiiat tiiere bas boen lobbying
at Ottawa la connection witii divorce cases. Ln one
case last session, when tiie Senate rejected its own
Committee's report, the. lobbying was openly de-
nounced. Tii. divorcé procedure la tuis country la
antiquated and costly. Right mmay be, and sometimes
is obtained, but it is la spite of, and not bocause cf
thie procedure.

AS TO DRINKING AND EATING
Penbaps tiiere la ne abier pitysician living tian

tiie great Canadian, Sir William Osier, wiîo las held
the. ieading positions la thie two greatest medical
selîcols on this continent, at 'Montreai and at Balti-
more, as weil as thie l'rofessorsliip cf Medicine at

Oxford, in Engiand. In bis iatest bock lie anys tlîat

sensible peopleeeiee have begun to realize
that alcoliolie exces- ieflt invariahiy te impaired

healtlî. "A mian may take four or live drinks a day,

or even more," lie writes, "and tiiinlc that per ps
lie tranoacta his business bettèi witii that am0Oant
of stimulant; but it oniy toc, fre uently happpsthat
early in the fifth deQade, juat ag business or politipoal
ouccésin aasured, B4cchus bands in heavy bilfa,
payment in the form -of seriaus disease of thie M r,4
or of the liver, or there is a geneia1 ,breakdçwn.>'- It
isoto b noted that Dr.Ose goes on tô !Msay
while temperane in tbe ma tter, oisieohollc..
increasing greatly on this continent, intempermiî
the quantity of food eaten ia almoat te j
Adulte cat far too much, he. declares, au.dpiy
are beginning to realize.that th. early
particularly of the arteries and kidneyledl<t
Brigbit's disease, which were fornÉerly.a1$~~
t4> alcohol, are due in large part. to teo Mciè

AUR INDUSIWHITE MME? ~
The recent decision of a court in Spékan~ ie à«a

Ilindu la a 'white man,ý as defined by the p&tâtot
lawo of the United States, and, the admiu"lriet?
one to citisenship, in causing widespread oomàii.
The Spokane judge gave eredencé tote idee"art-
of the Hindu in question:-w

«Icoûte from the northern part of Ind4s -

or Hindustan proper. Ia a.nihhcaste
Hindu of 'pure blood, be9 ut
known as the warrner or, rulicu se Te-

- igh caste Hindus ýalways conslder theatve
tobb members of the Aryan.4acen hl
natiive tenm foi tlindustaï lî Ar". V attui.

whlch means country or land of'the,>tryanm.

The judge pointed out the. dlfIleulty of deIuin;tb.
terni "wbite man", for no suoli mau Oie'. 1
common meaning of the word, «whIte.'
man would be a ghostly and rpuluive bj,
the. meanlng of the term, "whitée i," u î
monly usq it,muet betakena aI
liglit ôolored .akin, ornepb , ore ,
brovalali. The. ethn.oglsti 4is
different types a&Mongthenatives et Id

as the 4ryaî ype For a ID#I*IIS

Europe, was believed te b. a tic
recently mre distingusied *hoott
denying tliat ti. blond mmSo n~le
deLjan hflethnologligta Îy t hI

ilan tnoqimuitel
dineicu y kewsete d =-el '011b
deiion ty iei c ortWhitae,)
prctice ofthe cort in e 1 holF
price It eoBidtdihtu oua00th
arene t w eatied enb. rsegn i s h
atnt e wht tefato e, la Âstrm u- hI

Afmate areesenbasâen rlU*31t
Spre.anme declae ia ovn ba rt " i aMVd.e
Spoane.agaisnsthngvnfi O
? apn ainâd ha, m d a"aieê aUU.d t >*.
ItlpanctanofCiapeonde etal» orn1edunt .qak

sa tisao thepeopeof tii. OSS1> Md
plan, tin ats, indu ii ldurWçushw:1~
ofate bin thatltwsof iibe[àd unrhla 1tern ,
acrosa tiih acé e

THE JAP QMETION ON TEE COAST
It in only witin the. past d"de, or, lndeçd; itidi

the last half of the. past 4.i*de, thatidependesi
farming by the. Japanent, the MI l objeet 1a,110.
against by the Californis 1ýgis1atîon , whleb 1*b
caused no mucii commotion, bau. becorne man aitf
on thus continent. calitornia fruit f2Smin«grequh'wâý
a very large arnount et. labor toe i.am. Thé. pro
cedure wi:citii. Jepe have follo*ed liasbeea'»
underbid tiie white workers sud me drive tlurn emét
eoftthe fruit-farm labor market. Tiien -lie ralmes**
price, and at the. marne time offers te less' t*orn't»
owner at a rentai wiiich in anywiiere frein 10 tO I0>wr
cent more than any white man, witii*tiihe US.s

standard ef living, ca afford te pay. That la zte
say, the. owner ef the. fruit tarin can talc., lits choie
betweena remunerative lease and an unremuterative
lease; and b. bas cliosen the former, finding it con-
venient, as weil as profitable, te lease te the Jape.
Land ownership by the Japs la the. next tep. Clieap-
ness being the great essential in the modem» systeut
et production, the Japanese labor carrneztiie day;
and tiien there is the keen Japanese desire to own
land. Tiie probleui is one whicii w. are going te
hean more of, not legs.

e * e e a

CHILD LABOR
T4e maximum refinement of cruelty toe chldren

is nàt deveioped until a comnîunity* becomes ven-
crowded and the struggle for bare existence places
the. employers of sweated labor in a commandinig
position; until coid and want and misery bave dis.
prived parents of the instinct to proteet their chil-
dren. There is no reason to think that merje babies
are sweated in Ontario. But child labor ln employed,
and it ig incumlent on us to sec that the abuses of
older countriv, ar'e 'lot reprodueed in this ProVine-
Toronto News.

I
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ia the là* offreimli h o ÈS oiety!
'The r»». ho caseau wkefrienéé Ihoh1sa

s** positioW in tbe .oeial efrcle. H~busa
wat*e*ih inl poteut lu its eharactér aud iicreas-

t 1R piow.. .-In the boar Of emergeney a mahi'gatàmer àrounud hiua &ud'for ýhe sake of., frieiid-
shi,-tfù»te iubrni6 to bisa dishionor or dethroné-

Mâasy a time au average man with strong
bum provren mightier than a strong man with- 'Ws'Make-ftiendia, min, make friendi!-'Col.

âys: c« Yom 'the moment Grant and
fâi6âB et1 they understood aud admired one

';their friendship, their mutual reliance and
w ùâuiuterrupted and constant tbrough good

sud through evil report."

BE PRACTICAL
B.practieal. W. liv. in a real world. We are

6 te 6 fac with rmi problems. W. must face con-
djâML nbty as tbey are.1 may preach ideals,
:bettýeaun conpellçd to praee realities. And if 1
'l4ùt.get the best, 1 amn going to take the best I
é&w«ét. If I caunot close the saboon for twenty-four
h6 .acmh day, I will try and loie it for sixteen

hve ot of the twesty-four. If I cannot get a.
whàlézloaf, I vill take a bal. Let us be as practical
a - mce ought te be. Au English writer says:

"I1éaoes pasaug through a& little village in the
âi7-Distictand there vas a nard in thé shop

wlasbw -which gave me more thana passing thought.
Onthe card vers a number of artificial- flics with
thli,,egaging; headlije: 'Flics with which to catch

*W à * *Î "q.x

CAR TOUJ SEE
~risad, eau you ses? And if you cau sec, vbat

cas ye met?, Thers is a vâst difference in the quality
or qYeslghbt. Tice original thinker eaui sec dee per
tbW--uia"t Men. The practical politician of princIphe
cii' mm, .farter thas 'mont men. Aid the genuine

tL4L. sd poot cas s es avày beyond us al.
à sa Ù»in beaùtiful atnd suggestive te the man

vhoepcýa me. Lyman Abbott rernarks: "I pluck an
soorm.Pfrom the greenaward, and hold it to my car;

suaê a hat it sasys te me: 'By sud 1y the
birdà, ëlil comse sud Sest ini me. By 'aud by I viii
fuxýiâs shade for the cattie. By sud by I 'viii pro
v* w armth for the home ins-the pieant,.fire. *By.
sud by I yilhoe the strong riba of the great vesiel,ý
ang *the tempest vil beat against me in vain, whilc
I, carry. men acroas the Atlantic?' Oh, feolish littie
acoru, wilt thon ho ail titis? Hark, sud the acora
anawers, 'Ycs; God and I!"'»

APPRECATION
'Some men are full of appreciation, but tbey

never oay so.' Tbey leave it to you to gueàs, imagine,
infer. or, suppose, that tbey appreciate your efforts
lu ' teir bebaif. "Mum's the word" sud silence is
the mile. These are the -uqortals wbo appreiate
appreiatiou when it is la-tisbed on theux. But they
never seem to bc conscions.that otbers are lînngeriug
for' a' word of encouragement. Itidividualiy they
aecept ail praise, compliiiment sud commendation. but
to br-eatbe to another oue word of approvai or
ecouragement seeme to go against the grain. Thte
mothoerof Thomuas Carlyle wrote: " If fie wouid only
hoe atZ l~; but I have learned tht wben lie (tocs

net fo fault lie je pleased, sud that bas to
content.me."

YOUR DESTINY
Tt je a great thing for s man to believe that lie

la a child of destiny. To believe tîtat it the plan
of Cod there je a place for bum. Titis makes life
vorth living. How poor we sbould ail be- vithout
snch a confidence. It is ours te believe that the
plae-vbere ve live, the tinie of our existence oit
thia phanet, sud ait supposed limitations of outr
aurroundiug circumstances have been permitted ini
divine purpose. Booker T. Washington has ssid:
*I ami prend te hoe identified witb tbe Negro race.

If I could reetter the spirit worid and lbe asked
w-bat race 1 would prefer, I would ask to bietmade
a Negro agaiu."

ENCOURAGE
BIessed is the man W-ho knows-e ow to encourage.

Blessed is the mnsw'ho cati crit-icise withî kiniess
sud suggest improventtîît withi tact. t is aiwavc
possible toeuct -the wick wititout puttittg ontt the
liglît. It is always possible' to prune the plant with-
ont injuriîmg the m-ot. Tiiere je danger iniîrae
but there is a great er (danger i ait alsoiutte absenîce
of praise. Catiadianis inay reaut with profit the

foibowing paragrapit: "The United States lias rsrely
been the home of pessimism for sny iasting period.h Foreign visitors vlio stay long enough with us to
reall- catch the spir-it of the -nation often reîîîark
011 our spirit of etîthuîsiasnî snd conîfidence. Anîong
our receîît visitoî-s of Nvo-lth iis lias beemi ttue je

-the English. novelist,' Mrs. Henry de la Pasture.
Wherever she vent she suid in an address at a
dinner of -wamen writçrs in Lbndon reccntly, she
vs conscious of the same pcrvading atmosphere:
'Au a-tmosphere of alertnuesa, of. enterprise, of hope,
and, above ai, of warm encouragement for workers
of Il sorts and conditions.' As an illustration of
the difference she told this story: 'l sbowed an
Ameriean artist a sketch donc by a elever child.
His face lit up. 'Mhy, nov,' he cried, 'tbat's good.
The coloring's âine. She'Il get on, sure.' I showed
it to an English artigt. He cxamined il cautioualy
and rcmarked, 'I can't tell you ail the faulte at one
glance, but I ean see it's a little out of drawinWg
Both spoke truth, but with the American truth
aud enthusiasnx joined bande. The American
wasn't-afraid to encourage the littie artist to think
weil of ber work, and the Englishman vas."'

PAYING THE PRICE
Everything bas its price. There je notlîiHg in

this world worth having wbicb cannot bc secured
or attained if you are willing to psy the price.

r There is a price to be paid for skill, succees, bonor,
1 popularity, power and character. There is oniy one

question to be asked, namely, "Are you willing to
pay the price?" And you viii psy the price in toil
aud tears, blood and brawn, brais and thought,
snxicty sud sweat-if you are you eau choose wbat
you will. A lady fluttered up to an'eminent
violiniet and said: "I vould give haif my life to be
able to play like you do!" "That, madam," he

à replied, "je exactly wbst 1 have given to do it."

WISDOM va. KNOWLEDGE
There je a difference bet.ween knowledge aud

e,pisdom.'- Wisdom is the "know how" of knowledge.
IVisdom.isl the gift of knowing what to do with
witst you kuow. Wisdom is the difference hetween
edfucation' and graduation. There are educsted
people and there are graduated people. There are
people wbo "know wby" snd tb"ýre are people vîto
"know hoîv." Solomon said "Get wisdom and with
slthy getting get-underetanding." H1e was trying
to express the same tbought-the difference betwees
book-knowledge and practical experience. Ruekin
sav-s a man inav read all books in the Britishît Muse-
uma and yet remain an uueducated, illiterate person.

GOD'S TOOLS
Cod eau only use the tools whieh are near bits,

snd amng tîhe tools wbiclî are niear bimi, lie will,
aIl things being equal, use the instrumentts wlich
are tîte ebarpeet. Cod eau do more with kutowledge
tItan ignorance. Cod ean do more with cauLoti
tItan witb conceit. God can do more with intelligence
tban witb a superstition. Cod cau do more with
convictions than with opinions. Cod cas do more
with mind than witb misele. Cet your tools ready.
Have a keen edge on each blade. Remember Cod
takes the instrument wbich le the neareet and the
eharpeet. Dr. Buru 'hani, of Colgate University, ontce
said: '*Cod Hiniseif can eut more wood witi a sharp
axe than H1e cau with a dul one."

A SMALL ROOM
MWithia four wals is Cod, Time, Eternity,

Tbougbt sud 'Spirit. Voit are a cltild of God, tîeî-e-
fore, your preseîîce makes a semaîl room great-
gre4t if yonr tboughts are great-great if your
ambfitiotîs are great---great if your desires are great
-great if yoîtr ideals are great. Heiiry Wat-d.
Beecher once said: "Go iitto that littie closet-rooni,
not as large as tbis platforin, in wlîicb Jonathan
Edwsrds wrote hie Trestise on the WVill, in a canie-
bottom chair <(whici a mn promnised to give me
aud tiever kept Ifis ivord) ; and îvould yoit sav tîtat
iii that roomn about eiglit feet square, witîî a littie
miserable table sud chair, it was mot possible for
a mtan to write an immortal treatîse? You would
have lis sit ou a meeting-bouse steeple, anîd write
uiider the brosd canopy of heaveti. Voi wolid

'hbave the place wbere lie îvorked bear soite propor-
tion to bis magnificent treatise."

CUT IT OUT
The best surgical operation je the rimoval of a

bad habit. Atnd the removal of a liai habit is eer-
- a vzisuti-gieai olietatiotl. Tîtere is ngraduai

îîrou-e.s bY whici yoît cani teniove the taintt d roots
of lttraete-. lThe tbing iiinst lie dune at once-
iiiietliatehv antd instaiîtaneoutsly. The einieigeut-v
cails for decision, action sud extecttion. The mait
,wbo cati stanid a moral suirgîcal oporat lut possesses
"tierve." The fact is the wbole matter is a qitestion
of nerve. Can s-ou "eut it ont ?' To iliote: -Henry
Drummond used to relate how à gentleman wvent t'o
a London doctor for a private, coi1Nutatio7n abont
li's healtb, sud how- the doctor declîar,1 tohlm iii at.
tmuiless lie made tmp hi, mind and ',ýiiqw4i~e(l a
certain sin,.lie would be blind in thr'eu utottit Tl'ie

gentleman turned to the window, Iooked -'ont vith
%vistful despaIr, clasped his l<ands,-exclaied, Thon
farewell, swveet* light,' and '.turned agaïin to -the
doctor and- said, 'I can't give up my sin.1 1~o
he was for ever' blind. This'ig the 'climax of 'i

tragedy, .ben. a man's wl-pwris so lnfýàqed
that be is practically, paralyzed.»

WITHOUT AIX
There are prodigals wbo never leave home. They

are intellectual wanderers. Tbey go from idea- to
idea as a bee passes from flower to flower, but. more
rapidly. They find no resting place for cone.ntra-
tion. They'are storm toesed on the ocean of their
own eniotions. Tbey are as feathers on the streain
of existence. Tbey pass from pillar to post and
froin post back to pillar. They are double minded
without being two faced. The black gulls at the
Golden Horn are noted for eeeming to be eveT on
the wing. They are darting everywbere and at ail
times, restlessly seeking. something that continually
eludes theni. The natives called thein "Iot souls."1

DONT U"PUT HIM OUTI "
It may be easy to get rid of 'the man wbo differs

with you, but bave you gained anything by the
procese of elimination? May -it not be possible
that your critie may ho correct? Might it not lie
possible that the man who stands in opposition
nîsy have a suggestion or two Wvich would lie
profitable to you? And if hoie iv rong and you
are right, do you not owe your' opponent the délit
of eulightenment? If your ideas are of any
practical value does not "your friend the enemy"*
stand in urgent need of tbem. While W. J. Brya
was spesking to ait audience a few days ago, a man
in the crowd disagreeing witb a statement made
interrupted with a remark. Instantly haîf a dozen
policemen hsd selzed the interrupter and vere rush-
ing bim out.of the hall, when Mr. Bryan cried out:
"Don't put that tian out, officers; don't put bim
out! lie%. the mnî I'm trying to reach."

AS I GROW OLDZER
Time tests ail. Tiîne proves friendship. Time

determines* character. Tinte cools tlte passions.
Time eliiniates the unniereesary. Tiâme enthrones
the essentiai. At sixty only a few thin'gs are<-neces-
eary-a place tb live, a dollar or two to spend, a
fewv associstes for friendsbip'e sake, and a quiet
hour for ineditat'on. At seventy the sun je setting
sud life's circle je eontrscting. At seventy the
suit is sinkiîîg bebiud western billesand the western
stars are piercing the bine. Said Thomas Carlyle:
"Thle obder I grow-and I now stand upon the brink
of eternity-the motre cones back to mue the first
sentence in the Catechieni whieb I iearned wben a.
ehiid, sud the fulier and deeper its mesuing becomes:
'What is the ehief end of man? To glorify God
sud to enjoy Him forever."'

TENDERNESS
Truly great men are tender. Tenderuese je a

soul quality-it is about the fineet thing in humas
nature. It je boe ini gerîl and kindnese in liquida-
tion. Softer titan velvet, richer than the dowvn
UPon the pansy, more glorious than the silver ligbt
of the star, sud nmore fasciuating than the sheen
on a bird's îving je tendernese of heart sud kind-
nese of soul. The hîstorian remarks: "Sir Walter
Scott wvas a tuit full of the milk of human kind-
ness. Everybody ]oved bun. He wae neyer five
minutes in a room ere the littie pets of the fsmily,
w-bether dumnb or lisping, had found out hie kinduese
for ail thei1r generation. Scott related to Captain
Hall ant incident of bis boybood 'wbich showed the
tenderness of bis nature. Onie day, a dog coming
towards hini, lie took up a big etone, threw it, and.
bit the dog. The poor creature had etrength euough
left to c11l1) to hini sud lick hie feet, altbough
lie saw its keg as broken. The incident, bie said,
liad given bînt the bitterest remorse in bis sfter-life;
but, lie added. A early circumestance of that kind,
prol)erly refleeted on1, i, caiculated to have the beet
effeet ou1 one's character thronghont life.'

LIVING A LIFIE
The main thing in life is to live a life. For a

titnu can be great witbout beiug fanions and mighty
withont beil)g Weil known. Into the fibre of our
clîaracter Nve van w\eýtve the golden tbreads of con-,
science and the. e i%-(r threads of sincerity. And
wltat We are il îîîorettbnn w-bat w-e posses.sud
wbat Nve tiîink libre 1thianwbat w-e say. rite or
do0. Pl>lip 1) P,!,i, le said : "I ivant to live. if
God wvi ivelu ll snch a life as that, if al
the fien ii in ltule "' \et-e living in it, this worid

îvoid e rgeîr~ edand sav-ed. 1 want to live
sucb a "f' l:î.i that life changed into new per-
sonai el i i it went to different men, but

1 et' 'e-v imaxi were living tth
nu lienîî Inni i x--nav. heaven wtould be

l t htlt e ireence of Cod.'«
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lx REMEMERANCE

The Autaretic Heroes of 1912
England, heroic deeds have ever crowned

thee,Ha've proved the dat nÉJess temper of
thy soul;

Great. memorjes of the past have ever
fouud thee

Iutrépid,-as of old, untouched and
whole.

Triumphaut mother I make au end to
Sigbing

For heroes, I'appy !-with sonorous
breath

Let bugles siug their requiem who are
lying

Iu ail the full magnificence of death.

Tbey kuew not failure !-dream and as-
piration

They kuew, indeed, aud love, aud noble
joy;

And, at the last, faith brought them the
elation.

That Destiuy is powerless to destroy.

The utmost summit of desire attaining,.
What further is there left deserviug

strife?
Ah, there is stili thc peerless hcpe re-

;maining-
In death ta prove one's worthiness of

life 1

England, once more heroic sons bas
crowned thee-

With hard-won laurels have enwreathed
thy ngme:

Have shown the world the bulwark set
around thee,,

Adding a consecration to, thy fame.

Nor have they blessed thee, only: Fate
defying,

Others, in Lands reniote, shahl fear
contemn.

And find it easier, theniselves denving,
To die like heroes, too, remembering

them!

They do not lie in lonely graves, for-
saken,

Who for high ei,a supremely strive
and dare!

Froin human hearts they can no more be
.taken.

And Imrnortality is with theni thicre!
-Florence Earie Coates in July Lip-

pincott's.

The Fumlgated Band

An antiseptic Baby and a Prophylactic
Pup

W ere playing in a garden, when a Bun-
ny gamlboled Up.

îliey Iooloed upon, the creature with a
loathing undisguised,

They said he was a Microbe, and a Hot-
bcd of Disease,

They steamed bum in a vapor bath of a
thousand-oýdd degrees,

They froze him in a freezer that was
cold as banished hope,

Thcy scrubbed bum with permanganate
and carbolated soap.

With sulpburetted hydrogen they bathed
bie wiggly cars,

Theýy clipped his friRky whiskers with
a pair of hard-boilcd shears,

Thiey donned their rubber mittens when
they took bim by the hand,

Ànd eected him a member of the Fu-
migated Baud.

pipe aud Dm Bmd 79th C-mrn HighW1andemWinipeM

Nowadays there arm no Microbes iu They Have
that garden where they play,

For they bathe in pure formaldehyde a <qiow chidren,» said the nov mehOOl
dozen times a day; teacher, «we muet have smre ort of

They take their daily ration from a appropriate exieroes i coebr&tioa of
hygienia CUp, the opening of school. Would any of

The Baby, and the Bunny, and the you like to suggest auything-
Prophylactic Pup. «Why not reoite 'Tlin Melam@olY

For he wasn't disiufected, and he waan't Days !lave Corne' " said the, overvise
Pasteurized. boy in the back row.

£4Mmmama d 1th. litti. g9m,,sh
doW-esn the b.trutIL"

MWy Jenuie,» .mid the mothr, *y
mnt't ay euch thip»ý

.'Wefl, last inight I1berd
«Chaînie, if you' do that Ou* e,
m&mma.' And ho di t l W «>
aiid Iodidn't euh -LadWIes'
JourL.

bag Me...

adéquate ou ioh.W

Ifl STOCK INSU IMM~
siuritn uopoâeflh resf om hame n ondtion.. Ouroor

Syuem u<1metodahave Meited&"auwou the cou doué. 01
W= "rnfore. wîhthe reult 1hst the volume of buulue.we

bondieahowm £10o1inorebe yea alleaycar
Write MuI ofthe Comnflios howu @,boy e for Ifrain.t

ourrai.. a»dpoliiceu, me. on. of our 1,000 Loca 1Agents or addrefl

'InsuauceAgmelesUt
SASETOON.CAGE

r
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WHAT TH WORLDi ISYING

1*5 ps~s&.Ntr Ilbe
~tt*:~IbO~e'eeased to look for

;l, be4uthlfulutitis wôrld, or more in-
6aÀ thee trutit." Then ho vould ,not be

le
Uaaiên note

X>fe'trousers'aud cots viibe skîn-tight next
fal1 and derby bats are likely to have trowns two
inehoshlgh, says a fashion note. What àwflll tilimes
uw * vom en, are wearin. thia yea-areu't they ?-
-miýnuapois JournaL

'A, Plint fram Greenwood
1Phërê ls plenty of idie land in IB. C., and yet

arotii Qrenwodsome cf us are eating cheese from
OutWo. mutton from Australia, pickles frein

]>Uland. and beef and butter f rom Nov Zealand.-

Tb* Lure « Wsa Cana&"
6gli of 'the onders of 'the lOtit cetury is thé

de 4tof. Canada. During the year ending
P3 Iiajtraeted over 402,000immifrants to

wh no leie'tian 189,000 vent from tho United
St&nýu of. tiem the very flower of western

agew$u~1 eaumnitis.-huldelhiaLedger.

Âu-dmutmn minister bas distinguished himself

bybi.*~mx married couples in one day.
Whilè, t MAinot 4esirble to discourage this branch

if loc$1l V4ustry, i-is to be hoped tbat the speeding
mp'd ~ ~ ~ l 4rée-n ny way with good vorkmnan-

àonPhoenijx.

* Aý QuebOc Boaut
4ccdhg À attlsiesof criminology for the past

ye~r40,t$ plcace, indictable and mTo, er

-omLitWed 1» itane and only .19,773 ipi iQuebec.

An$y*.*ereare.titose in our sister province who
mi. ipOui u asunenlightened.-Montresal Herald.

Vancouver Jocoaty
o ebe f the Fijian Panliament objecta to any

reciprf, 4,,. ttade relations with Canada. As,,Canada
ha; *' of -the favorite edible cf the natives to
sp*Mr. andi there is ne* demand here for extinct
vclosxo' the interchange cf commodities would ho
i-conalderable.--Vancouver Province.

Surely Net.
[t la reported that the grey "murder car" used in

the Ronçothal shoting case in New York, will be
exhlbîto4 at the Central Can ada Fair. Appropriately
drepe4 and stained it shouki attract the morbidly
curiouo. But surely tite Central Canada Fair does
not bave te tolerate such exhibits as that.--Ottawa
Journal.

The Montroaler who sold 'good alcohol. to a
nuMber Of foroilners> sud e&uàid the death of oleven
Of themh bin limed. $»0. Ceàiadians do not have
to go to, the luited States for-.Ïmmzing features of'
the 18W to demi adequately with crime.-Toronto
Mail and Empire

e4

Athleticu in china
*The Chineso tili Iately -disdained. athietics, consider-

ing bodily exertion menial labor. But within a
year the Manila Chinese alone have founded five
athietie associations. The members display stamina,
sporting spirit and pluck. They show themselves
the best losers. The- uew de'velopment, is sure te do
the Chinese echolars gobd.ý.-Victoria Times.

Hu1man Nature ln Moose Jaw
There vas a considerable amount of human nature

about -the Moose Jaw man who is said to bc going
to dlaim damages against the hospital authorities
for.a nurse's mistake, unleas the ;nurse is reinstated.
He seems to be so detèrmined to forgive his nurse
that he cannot forgive others for not forgiving her.
-Lethbridge Herald.

«Splendlid!"
Professer Darsonvilli, cf the- College de France,

Paris, bas invented an explosive ten times more
poverful thau dynamite, it. is claimed. What a
splendid. substance it will be te place in bomba to
be dropped from aeroplanes en the defenders of a
country manoeurvting or attempting to hide below!1
-Ottava Free Press.

4 '4

While Stefansson is Away

Stefanssen, the explorer, is soon te, set eut for
the frozen north and- expects to be away till
November, 1916. Muéh vill happen in that period
in the world vhich he leaves behind. Much viii
happen in Canada;- it.may even be that by thq-time
cf bis return the naval question vil have been
settled.-Medicine Rat Cal.

The Promorne of the Orient
We are sometimes disposed te feel that the whtite

races cf the earth are as poverless in respect te
what is developing in the Orient as is a lire brigade
watching a. conflagration which bas got eut of hand.
WVe are confronted by -a mighty spectacle. And as
it is net a spectacle cf our creation, perhaps the
best thing vo can do 'under thé circumstances it te
take it for granted titat Hoevite ruies ail things
weli, is in thiz making ne mitakes.-Montreai Vit-
nemi.

a

The Art of Belng Klnd
There was a time when. littie children were

worked long heurs and whipped by their employers
viten they began tô iag .beliind; there was a time
viten the nîjacrable,' wretches who were imprisoned
were clubbed and worse. But, Iîappiiy for those un-
fortunates and the worid lu which they live, the
individual vite is placed in confinement today is
considered human and worthy cf better treatinent
than the dog. We ire progressing seme, but ifs
a slow job.-Windsor. (Ont.) Record.

Winnipeg, July,* 1913.

'lho Steamship 'Norouie" of Cie Northern Navigation Co., bè',ng laUnched ut Port Arthur, June 2nd, in the pitr i I ad-, hd gathering, -i À W ttern and Eastern business

-Y- ~43.

t. v -. -

justly Indignant Bridegrooms

-Fifty brides-to-be arrived in Montreal one day
last week from the Old Country.- The majority
were married a f ew hours after landing, but flot
without an indignant' protest against the $10
marriage license fee required in Quebee. They
denounced the imposition of this single (gr double)
tax as being opposed to both publie and privato
policy.-Toronto Star.

A New Brunswick Boaut

ljal Canada in 1910, 279 personh were chargea
with forgery or uttering false documents, and 237
were convicted. In 1911, 404 were so cbarged, and
3â8 convicted., There were in Ontario 171 such
charges, in Manitoba 64, in Alberta 48. In Saskatch-
ewan 41, in British Columbia 30, in Quebec 23, in
Nova Scotia 10-and New Brunswick none.-St. John
(N.B.) Telegraph.

A Hero in Humanity's Cause
A' prominent and successful doctor in Connellsville,

Pennsylvania, has juât dîed of blood peisoning con-
tracted while ministering to a "chiarity'? patient.
He had a big practice, was making money and could
bave made much more had hie not insisted on giving
se much of his time to poor people who could not
pay 1dm fees. Such men as this are the worid's reai
martyrs. No money can pay tbem, and no moedal
or monument is needed to commemorate their good
deeds.-Brantford Expositor.

Easy- Corne, Easy Go
According to the press dispatches, Luther McCarty,

the prize flgher whose tragic death in the ring, in
Calgary,:may n'ot ho deplored, made $100,W00 in the
past 18 months, but bis estate sohedules ouly'$30,000.
In 18 months hie spient $70,000 in ways flhat suited
him and his friends, wliile his wife worËked as a
servant in a restaurant in Fargo. To .apend
$70,(00 in 18 inonth- is to get i id of the cashbst aný
average rate of $4,000 a month, or $lO00 a week, or
$145 a day, wveek in and week out.-Detroit Free

Mistaken Metho-d

It is alleged that a school teacher ait 'Niagara Palis,
Ont., whipped an eleven-year-old, pil who irëfused
te join in the singing of "God Save the King" the
youngster being the -child of parents who ove
allegiance to the United States. A similar incident,
with the conditions reversed. caused a stir in a Nov
Jersey town not long ago anâ1 indignation in Canada.
It appears that there are people on each side of
the border who believe that the proper way 'to
teach children respect for a f ree country is to beat
it into theta with straps and rulers.--Ottawa
Citizen.

A Matter of -Money

American news agencies are trying to work up an
alarm conceriing. the dispute between Japan and
California. Japan happens to be situated like every
other "civilized" country; it cannot go to war unless
the moneylenders advance the nteccssary f unds.
There is not much likelihood of money being forth-
coming to attack the United States. The inter-
national money monopoly has too much capital
tied up inl America to take any risks.-Halifax
Herald.
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EAIýON'-s GREAI- SMI*ANNUAL ýSALE
SPECIAL PRICES ARE. BEING OFFERED) FOR LIMITED PERffl 01O, ALL UINES
0F GOODS LISTED IN NEW SEMIl-ANNUAL SALE CATALOGUE JÜStISSUED

The RATON SEMI-ANN UAL SALE for Western Canada opens July 2,aad continues iqntii Augut
Our imaiense stock is available to Maiil Order purchasers at greatly reduced pricesi the, bargains this

year far surpassing those offered in previous sales.

&lparticulars- of the ae are given in2our special Semi-Annual Sale Catalogue, now being distributed.

The above is an illustration of the front cover of our new SEMI-ANNUAL SALE CATALOGUÉ, thquiass of ýwhkb are
being sent through the mails to Western Canada customers.

Have you received a copy yet? If not, drop us a post card with your name,- address and requeit, and It wlU be forwdd
to you free of charge.

If you have received the Catalogue, read it carefully, for every item listed is a bargain. We have plga uid for. thç b4mggs
mnidsummer sale in our history and have priced our gob>da accordingly.

Do flot fail to order early, as with the great rush of business some Uines will be exhausted rapldly.

MAKE )YOUR SELECTIONS
AT ONCE

4OTe EATON
WINNIPEG

ÇoumlTIEo

CANADA

The beut Eaton service'will be
gven ini every transaction
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to H.M. KCing George V.

Ù014, Renfrew & Co., Lumted

a.nnune thefr

Gran'd» Open ing
During Winnipeg Exhibition

JULY 8 to .16
0FP FALL AND WINT MODELS, LADIES' CLOTHX
OOATS9 RADI'OATS9 MOTOR COATS AND PURS AND

PUR GARMENTS.

A comPrehiensive exhibit with ail the lateet new
fall modela prominentiy dieplayed.

Visitors are invited to inepeet our showing of
the new authoritative styles and novelties.

PURS EEPAIED at reduced rates during
summer and heid until f ail.

HOU, R[NR[W & GO, LIMIILD
M 0 Min Itroet, WUIEG, MMN.

26 2

S NO MORE DREAD OF

DENTIST CHAIR
Oxygenated Gas for Painless Operations.Easy, sweet and harless as the sleep of Nature. Somnoform, Anesthesia, forthe extraction of teeth easy and pleasant to take.Ail operators Amerîcan or anadian Graduates. No students. Lau 7attendants.
Special attention to out-of-town patients. Have your impres!Àon taken in themorningr and go home with the teeth the same day.

Ail languages spoken. Free examination. Ail work giuaranteed for twentty
Ter he largest and most sanitary equipped office in Canada is at your scrvice.with the latest, up-to-date, painlesa methods, and a clasa of dentistry that is thebest in Canadat.

BRIDGE
WORK

I make a speciaity of Gold and Pôrcelala Bridge Work. This 19, without
doubt, the mo.t beautiful' and iasting Vork known to dental science. Spaces whereone or more teeth have been lost we replace to look so natural that detection la
impossible. Ask to sec sample of this beautiful work We guarantee our work not.1..t against breakage, but satisfaction for twenty years. Personal attention,
honest methods, written guarantee with ail work.

WHALEBONE PLATE-Few people ln Winnpeg ever heard of whaiehoneplates, much iess know what they are. The great beauty of these teeth is thteirclose and striking reseniblance to naturai teeth. Thîir diîrablity is pleienial,
in that they wilI wear forever. Wfe guarantee thein te hbite corn offthlie cob-a
good test to j rovethis assertion.

GOLD RONS require skill and experience te hotain a perfect 1ht. Ourgoid crowus are made of the beavtest goid, 22K tîne, <doublie thickiless on chewing
surface, and guaranteed for 20 years.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN EXHIBITION VISITORS

DR@ ROBINSON
Over Birks', Corner Portage and Smnith, Winnipeg, Man.

OFFICE HOURS, 8.30 A.M. TO 3 P.M. PHONE MAIN 1121

The Young Woman and Her
Problem

By Pearl; Richmnond Hamnilton

A WORD 0F APPRECIATIO.N
The writer of this page appreciates

very mucli the confidenelier readers ap-
pear to have in ber and since nearly al
letters that corne to this page are very
confidential they are regarded seredly
and with the strictest privacy. We do
ail we ean to encourage and inspire the
girl who is loneiy and discouraged. There
are girls in environents 'that do not
[seemf to furnish them a friend, and these
girls a ppeal to us for advice. In a way
they feel that we are an "unseen friend."

have been suctessful. This, mont.1 we
have hiad, arnoîg otiter prominent visit.
ors,« two weII-known women-Major
Isoper, from Eng'and, who ie the sister.
in-law of General Booth, and Mrs.
Florence Kelley, secretary and 'chief or-
ganizer of the National Consumeirs'
League. Major Soper is doing a great
work-among girls and wornen in G;reat
Britain, and ýh j~ositi )n in the Salva-
tion Army makes it possible for bier to
inspire and help thons. nde of our Brit.'
isli born women. She is- making a thor-

Shadow Tirne near the Athabaska Ry.
One girl states in lier letter these mverds:

f have prayed to God to bielp mie and
send mie one friend, and He lias sent vou.
lie is goo(l, and you are good, a--I I
Nviil do better, 1 il, 1 will." I appre-
ciate titese liîart-to-.îeart letters, andi 1
appreciate more titan I can express thie
co-operation of The Western Honte
.Mont1ity and management, for tbev ai-
iow nie to write tlie trutli, and for tiiis
reason alone i uindreds of girls in West-
ern Canadat are wtarn 'a of dangers that
migitt wreek tlieir wornanîîood. It is
tlitis vers' spirit in Tie Western Homte
Montiîly mniagement tbiat lias miade titis
magazine a -hinie" publiication in tlie
trtîe sen-te of tie word. for otîr readers
reai ize t bat The Western Honte Montt ltiv
readint± niattert.,îtes ant atntospliere tf
stîtueritytr iutt, andtitinspi ratiotn.

GREAT WOMEN
Titîrt' art' visitinog Canada ever-r

niont1i n tl 1tw r fýtitoti, w lnîtil 1 tii
other eîtîtti.Tliti corne riclitin iii,
experitte tof t ller lads, and ate fiait,
in rtlw t i i-t t r ( pvrienit., TIi
have f an.d ~:i tiovecnuits E

ottgyit study of the conditions of the
wage-earîtung girl ini Canada, as well as
the Caitadian hoieiiaker in rural colO-
inuties. Site is s pping in the cities

of Canatda, and ik interview'ing personally
the ieading mwomen ilfroin (.reat IBritain,
buit we ant thvin t kîiow ail about us.
\Ve feel titatfthe greatest oppoî'tunities
in. the worid are itere, luit tlîev do itot
grow on hislites,. Onte bas tu work and
workliard. Tiiere ar, freedom antd
libierty lucre, but bitter aîîd deadIv are
tlite iarvests reaped froin seeds 'sowt
tlt reeklessness uand earelessnes'î. And
so 1 arn glau tbat a voin- n liike Najor
;Itîper is bere to leurn personally about
,,s. Major Soper berseif is a witttof

raeeltatîn, Nvith a p.-..,onaity ltàt
i11- 'tilît responsive c<ittrd iin tuhe atts

etï "irls 1 can iu '- sta ( i tereason of
grea t Sltetv5 amnt, girlstO in(tI :r

Lt ii, lieloestiîem, and in fioîn
>1wt 'i inspîires and eneotttage(ý fIavnt.1 I io eîlîv, Keiiev, of NeîvN îrtm.

-t1uIo ''anatia uttiir Cie aîpiiof
a î onn's ('atadian (lui. to tel tý

IIIt the it work of lite National (Con-

lii 4 ~ae.Next 10 Jane Adani,;
i .. best ktîowlî wonian in social

-~ ' .4

Br Appointment Furrhr

Winnipeg, July, IqI3.
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service work in the U.S. Th-e Nati nal
Çonsumers' League is fornied ta protect
WoeiV.and chiIdrefl who work in fac.
tories Éâd stores. Mrs. KelIey gave two
giddreses Sinl Winnieg-onle onl Wagee,
Morals, and Shoppers," the other ont
"WbN'o in the Long Run Pays the Mini-
mum Wage." In ler first address, Mrs.
Kelley made these statements for uÇto
cotsider while we are building our great
ne WcqmtrY-

"I ieslike Chicago and New York
can aonly be useful ta you as you take
fr01" us a terrible exan-ple and profit by
ou r sins." If even in 1882 when Rus-
sian immigration beg>in, if our forebears
lad ben animated with the spirit tîîat
now stirs men's and women's clubs they
could have avoided and annulled much
eu11éring. The United States offered
a hoge -for the opi)ressed. Flocking
there t1be immigrant merely exclianged
the oppression of the Czar and his police
for the perfetly new oppression of t.he
aweat7shap of which America. profited
ignomiueouely by bis defencelessness.

"We began wroný with te echools. In
forper years tliey only bought enough
îand for tite echools of that year. With
the dôeking of every slîip the price of
land ;Went up, and now we are com-
pelled:-to'be niggcardly. Neyer can we
hopeto et enoughi land for school ac-
conunoation. Every year 80,000 chil-
dren' are compelled to stand Ntithout the
schol. Alwayib they piay the losing
gane..

"Tiien we bave our tenement bouse
que4t!on. Our foref a'"crs had not theý
imagination ta for ecast the grawtlî our

WANTED

Most women who have inade -a success
of tlîeir lives have Made it 'out of the
minutes tlîat otlier women waste. Car-
cers are found in pathis of opportunity
that corne into everyday life. Little
incidents that the majority neglect ta
notice the capable woman turnes into ad-
vantage. Neyer before was the oppor-
tunity of the capable girl so great as
to-day. Ieyer l*fore has there been
such a demand for honest reliable young
women. A few minutes ago I was
called up and asked if I knew of a reli-
able girl to fil a certain position, and
the person mentioned the salary. 1
answered, asking, "That je more than ie
usually paid for that work, je it not T
"Yes," came the reply, "but 1 arn willing
to pay it if the grI can be trueted."
"W*nted -- an honeet girl"-is the de-
mand of the hour among business men.
Neyer let your ideale grow dim or your
ambitions waver. No matter where
you are, you can rise. Some of the
best women I know have risen, from the
depths of errar. Wîth eyes lifted« up,
and with a smiling sympathctic face, 'a
girl can conquer any obstacle. The
mission of woman ie to show the world
a, high, fine type of womanhood. The
world aiso does not owe me a living, but
I owe the. worid a pure womanly if e.
WVe want girls with hearts ths.t are funl
of tenderness and synipathy, and faces
that radiate the li ght and inspiration of
beautiful thoughts. Thîs le the kind of
girl Most worthy men want for their
wives

Yellowhead Pea Route

chties. So they aiiowed tenements to Le LUNCH-HOUR
built that encourage tuberculasis. Popula- The other day I went into a certain
tion increased, sa dia. the tenernent, so dining roam for lunch, and sat at a -table
did -the rent. Only the size' of the near the door ieading inta the kitchen.
rooms stîraîk. Childreii 5 and 6 years Slîortly the air in tlhe room back of me

of 'age worked ta pay that rent. We was storiv ithf thundering oaths. It

.omneui %vere dressed by the product of listened for a while, and thea asked the

child labor, and could nat defend aur- waitress serving me who was swearing

selves. Sa the Cnsumer' League was in this way. "Jes it the chef?" I asked.

inlitiated 20 years aga, and lias silice "Yes," slîeeplied, "that is nothing." But
striven ta ixvestigate anîd rili lîawh are they swearing at9 1 asked. "'Oh

rigt tisat us." lie tlîis camman?" I urged.
state of affairs. We wislh legisiatian ta -ew hear it otnal over the

eampel manufacturers to have their out- least provocation. A f ew minutes ago I
put Maîle ini factaries under rigît con- îîad an order given me for park and
'10011S. Chicago women bave stan-ped beane, wlîich you see is an the menu.
Out sweating, New York i on tlîe -way. Wlien my plate was ready for the eus-
Four States following, Europe's exaniple tîc leewsn aka t n h
have legislated against Womenî and chit- customer asked me ta get it. 1 went out
dren wnorking at niglits. juta the kitchien, and tald the ian

«You cannai clear your conscience by v.hat the custamer 'e'anterl, as it tvas on
ir.divdual effort," Mrs. Kelley conclud- tie menu, but ail the satisfaction I got
cd." jidustrial conditions miuet be %vas a volume of oqithe, such as 3'or.

levelled up so that a fatlier cau earn heir row. The custamer was dis-satis-

dren: iiougli ta support his own chli- fied, anid I "'as not ta blame." I
de. Wurnen armcd 'with knoN'Iedge finisbed my lunch ta the discord of the

mluet stanud togetîier againt industrial oatîîs quite out of tune with the orches-

gre. Learn the condition-, surround-, tra iin an adjoining ro Si, and let om
ing your dlefenceless brothers and ý,iters t m inking of 'another problem coiverniîg
anld the rest wiil f, 10w." tlhe age-earning girl-and, by the way.

Tt was, tien stated tiiot Winnipeg lias a girl in anotiier dining place was hirf
360 auîrie an an fatar i epetor severelv tlis ynanth by one of the «men

360 0<etîrand oI shcold liket ak îeIwrs uhotlrew- a dislîat ber because

011e lttoi. ucurev is a vonan she nmade a mistake in au order.

S(1l'itian uniform, Nv1ho is doing a**
gr'eat leai of good amongfactary girls. WHY HE REMAINED'SINGLE
In oit" uwNNn beautiflwav she ik helpin.-

Corf. girls. WVh- it that mnau of A bachelar of thirty-five lbas not mar-
aur fýP trie;s will not allow ber ta enter ried aiNv of six girls Whom he caurted
t1leir rim-tories? Th jt because candi-' for tliez;e reasans: Elizabeth hated hou-e
tiOi lr 11 .o bndI that thîey canuot bear wvork -le could not sew-she could not

~fl~~it mflcook. and knew notbing about niarket-

AREAL GOOD WATCH
t.a8n be inb de&s fo v.rY WImm" 9 you kow bow

to o aoutiLW. pwee .Our repua6m ti.dmlentexoe
ive time-keeper w. e l.By Ou peci naiIig ysem wo 
ail risk ýE afc deiver y, and sarant..copltsuathfCù= swiub
every puchase

OR WILL REFUND THE MONEY

A BIRKS WATCH
is the moot relable tun-recoding nstunt ain*Human
skM hbasnot yet ýodued nythisg mom butWo ndau*Mi.

If yau are vkâm Wg mnipq Fmi. et ther~s.pde j
Augusi, don't (ail to ýc@lut 0w bie mome omis.,.u.I

you cannet bomor us witb a viit, h wlM psy you tow,.arm
spcaMlustrated W"îcbCataoi..Fr.. to w.a ddrem

HENRY BIRKS & SONS, LTD.
Jeweirs and Silversmitha

*WESBTERN CANÀDAAGENT

DAVID BROWN
à28 Smith Street

ing or keeping bouse; she was too placld.
Margaret was too exactiîîg; lier demnands
resembled graf t. Helen always enter-
tained him alone-other members of theI
famiiy felt they should not intrude.
Louise talked too mucti, and Alice was
extravagant in drees, and Grace's tastes
were too expensive. Yet he eays in

cloin tuleartice:. What do I want?
Arn 1 unreasonable? Iwant to Le hap-
py I 'want a heiping wife, who pleases
mue. Perhaps my next matrimonial pos-
sibility will Le a girl who can make me
mnucht happier than I arn at present.
There ie nothing in the world I would
I ike better. But I have not met her
i'et, and until I do I shall remain
single."

HOW TO BE BEAUTIFUL

1 se often bear girls regret the fact
tilit they are îot rich. Weaittuy wo-
utuen often sufer frein their indulg-nes&

more than poor women, sufer frorn their
hýardebips. They continually contrive
ways and meane te murder tîrne. Noth-
lng deteriorates faster than an idie
m, id. No girl or woman can Le really
leattfut whose inid is not iiýefully and
(c(ntinualIy e I tyed. Begin early in
life ta develoap fine qualities.

I know plain wonuen wlîo have a per-
soiiality so charrning that they are
beautif ut.

Antoine Berr3er saye: "There are
no uglv women. There are anly wo-
men "bo de nat know how te look pret-
t%." If wc lave the beautiful in every-
tiiing nind everyone, we shall become
Leautifuil. Every girl'e soul 15 respon-

W-N

WINNIPEGI

BAVE YOUR HAIRt Washing wilI malce
; tfail 0 t Use Emere'm Dry Shmpo9q

ôwdr.u.ýhemost deligbtful rFepars ion oiq,
the Miarket. Write Elmeres t&omeirrodulct
ÇÔ., Windsor, Ont.

LADIES-Start a busiess of y our own.
Opiportunitiet in every town sand neighborý
hood for:-a Beu Parlor. My complet
Instruction& and reci pes glvlng you topmo;if
profit, sent for oniy 50 cents. Pacific Su.pp t
Agency, De t. 17, P.O. Box 27, Cedar.
Cottage, BC

WANTED-Laies to do plain and gb
sewing at home, whole or spare time; g 0
pay; work sent any distance; charges Pd.'
Send stamp for full particulars. National.
Manufacturing Company, Montreal. 7

jive te tbie beautiful\ A girl passed a
magnifiecient' hôme the other day, and
earried away with hera vision of beauti-
lui faîtage that the daughter of this
hiou»: neyer saw, because that daughtet
lay idly in lher bammeck finding fault
,With -lier father beca use hie did not buy*
lier jewel-etudded bows for lier alippers.
The wage-earniug girl saw th(m ýeweI@ of
Nature's exnbroidery that sparklod in the
morîîing dew. In thie beautiful en-*
vironmient of Canadian country we have
ne right to devote our energies te the
pureuit of sellish aime. Poverty of

thouglît is worse than povert:,- of dol.

Baket-In five yearis you won't se*

ahorse an the etreet."
M'avhurn-"YeUs; tbey would b. sifol

un he idealk.'ý-The Cguseur.

2
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Thbe Wetern Home monthly Winnipeg, July, 1918.

The ajiove 'hotegraph was taken on the'occasion of, the inspection ôf the troops b y Sir Ian Hamnilton, in Winnipeg on June 23rd. In the top row' froni left to right are the.followîng: Counit de Bury; 'Sir Hugh John Macdonald; Mayor Deacon; Colonel Thomson; Edward Brown- Hon Robt. Rogers- Sir Daniel MacMillan, K.C.M.G.; His Honor theLieutenant . Governor is scated in the centre, having- on his riglit Géneral Sir Ian Hamilton, Inspector of the ôverseas Forces, and ëolonel Steele, D.S.O.;. while thé Hon. Sain Hughes,Miater of Militia, on hi& left. It wifl bc noticed that Sir Ian Hamilton, out of compliment to the, 79th Highlanders, wore the uniform, of the Cameron Highlanders, of which..
régiment he is honorary Colonel.

The Colonel's Gem Collection
By Emma Brooke

LATC mie afternoon Colonel Danvers,of Thieithally, Mysore, sat in his
veranda awaiting more or less

patiently the iarrival of hie'nephew, Bob
Iverson, to dinner. Bob was a lieutenant:
in the - M.NL, and it happened that
hie company had corne into camp at
Thierthally. The year was 1878 and
the day was bot and close.

Colonel Danvera was one of the
deputy-commissioneta who, last century,
were appointed to administer the affairs
of Mysore during the minority of the
Rajah. The headquartera of his court
wasa t Thierthally, and there lie had
built his bungalow.

Round about the veranda waa a low
parapet wall; fhe Colonel, from bis seat
in a shady corner, lcoked across the
compound towards a group of handsome,
heavy-shadowed tamarind trees. The
fragrance of champaka fiowers filled the
air, and the silence was only broken by
the ahrill "tret-tret" of a beautiful
white-tailed bird which fiew uheasily in
and out of a pepper-vine. The vine
twined about a betel-nut tree that lit ted
its crest close to the tamarinds.

The uneasy fight of the bird puzzled
the Colonel, and, wafdhing narrowly for
a cause, lie became aware f lat the lieavy
abadows under the tamarinds suffered a
aliglit modification, such as uiglit he
occasioned by stealthy movemnus witli-
in them. Then came a gleam of somne-
thing white, and almost immediately a
dark-skinned native passed front tleim
into the open, near the befel-nut tree.
Ile wore a turban and a loin-cloth, and
had a omali leathern wallet slung over
biBs aoulder by a strap. To the Colonel*s
surprise, lie advanced straight towaruls
the veranda, pausing aoume six feet fron
the wall to salaam, ilently.

"Wbat's your business bere ?" askedl
the Colonel.

The man made no reply. but, looking
sfeadilv at him, slipped his hand into
the wallet and advanced nearer flhe
parapet.

"Whaàt do yoîî iant ?" cricil thle
Colonel i the Kanarese dialect.

"Nothing, O sahibl!"
And as an illtistration of bis words lic

drew froint is %ullet a. bandful of silver
Coins tof ftlie lhuaier kind.

"N v. ihat flic deuce dues this
inie!' '' nuuiiit ùied t lut'Colonel.

The native, with imperturbable indo-
lent dignif y, laid bis coins in a row upon
the wall, fastened hie eyes briefiy but
piercingly upon the Colonel, raised bis
hand, and began to make passes in the
air. Then the Colonel became aware of
a moat stupefying and unprecedented
fact. As fthe man continued bis passes
ftle coins visibly afirred; then fhey rose
and afood upon their edges and began to
spin, slowly at first, by degrees wif h
rapidity, and at last'fell back to their
places with a silvery clash. WVhereupon
the owner clapped his banda and ex-
tended fhem, and the coins fiew through
the air and returned, with a hustling
jingle, into bis open paIns. With a
glenn of triumph in i.3ii eye he glanced
af tite Colonel, quietly replaced the coins
in bis wallet, and furned on bis lied.

"Stop!" cried the Colonel.
The man paused without approaching.
"ýCorne back! 1 want you to do fIat

again. I will pay you fo do that again."
The man faintly sntiled, shook bis

head, and, at a mun, aougbf the shade of
the faînarind trees, where he disap-
peared.

The* Colonel had wifnessed many
strange plienomena in India, and had
folind them iunexplicable, but neyer bad
be been so far f ront a satisfacfory ex-
planafion as at present. Had flie whole
tlîing been an illusion prndttced by a
mesnierie influence of wvich lie was un-
conscious? Or wvas if merely' an extra-
ordmoarily clever use of a conccaled
muagnet by an expert conjurer? Above
alI, wliy sliouil(lthe nman hlave risked bis
intrusion ito flue conipoîtnd to exhiblit
]lis skill tînîaid ?

Ilis eflections wvere broken ht' the
clank of a sîuurred foot on thte verandut
andi tlhe voice of lus nlephewv.

"I ani very sorry fo lie late," said the
young lieutenant; "l've been detained in
cani îîî a case, of chýoiera."

lu!"sauu the i Colonel. rising: "that
ivncus voit are faîst lere in cuntonnient
foirwtks if tuot for mon4t tlis."

-I supp)lose if duoes," said Bol).
Tic spokt- gloomily, for ]lis aim wuas

lt iug oilecl ccfu Igat Butnga hure ! Tii
lie trîu tlid un dill TIivirthlally seenteu
thte ver limlice of fate.

iii, îîv IY î).' said flic Colonel.

olit-ive r. ii a giuut

During dinner came the hour of sun-
set, and a blaze of glory gathered over
the landsacape; as an appropriate frame
and foreground to the picture were the
creeper-hung veranda and the figure of a
white-turbaned, white-coated peon, who
had slid to a corner there to be in readi-
ness if wanted.

"Your prolonged stay-hei'ewoùild have
been a godsend to my loziely life," said
the Colonel, when dessert was on the
table and, save for the peon, they were
alone. "But, unfortunately, I go on
Jummabundy [taking a court on circuit]
shortly."

"That's bad Iuck," said the young man,
absently.

"The most I can do is to offer you
my bungalow and my servants during
my absence."

Bob thanked him heartily and dropped
into silence. Inwardfly hie 'as question-
ing whether it would be permissible in
an impecunious lieutenant, and one,
moreover, in debt, to write to the love-
liest girl in Bangalore and acquaint her
with the disaster to the - M.N.I. at
Thierthally. He regretted his delits.
They were a heavy weight upon lis
mind. Raising his eyes wearily he
missed the figure of the peon.

"The peon's-gene!" he exclaimed.
"He had no business to leave until

dessert is over. Clap your hands, Bob."1
Bob clapped as lie was ordered, but

clapped in vain. Some fifteen minutes
passeil without response; then Appao,
the butler, appeared on the veranda at
the open windows and salaamed.

"Wliere has that rascally peon gone,
Appao?" asked the Colonel, as lie andj
Bob stepped ont on the verandla to-
5gether.

.Appao sprend his hands an<1 hecame
voluible in explanation. Tt appeared that
the godowns (servants' quarters) Nvere
in excitenient, owing to the unprece-
dented arrival of a yellow-cloaked
traveller, )wlio was entertaining tltem
witlh stoies of tlie far country whiee
lie camne.

"Thiereý's no objection to the servants-
listenîuîg to ftie tales of flie holy nman,"1
said thliC olonel, -but the peon shld(l(
have Nvaited iint il hlis dîîties wvere over.
Whlere duoes the traveller liail fronii.,"

"Thte ell owý-eloaked one savIlie.cmine
froin 'ervN far, saIhib even froin
TricinoplyiN," said Appao. Andl inIi.;

soliiii e ý Iiiked thle hint of a si%-

"ilý vII, 1ht afar couîntry. (lue: lie
laugiiîl tlie Coloneil:aund lie uvaved li,.
litiil l il,1 iitti''al. Buit Appao dil n'i
'nove.

"'The sacred yellow cloak in a dis-
guise, 0 sahib. This man no traveller.e"

"Ah!" said the Colonel, quickly.
"N'o traveller," repeated .&ppao; «

saw him with the pack-bullocks and thW
betel-nut drovers on the hilla. ,0 ahi,
lie a Korchar.

The face of the Colonel'becarne grave.
It is a peculiarity of the wandering tribe
of the Korchara that, by long-inherited
custom, they bind themseives to thievinig
as a by-occupation, adding thia nefar-
ions pursuit to more honeat- callinga;
and in the practice, proloniged through
generations, they have aequired incon-
ceivable dexterity. 0f ail this the
Colonel was not ignorant; moreover, it
bappened that, for various reasons, the
man's connection with the betel-nut
drovera struck him unpleasantly.

"See him off the premisea at oneel"
sai(l lie, sharply.

The butier shook bis head.
"No good, sahib; let not Appao dri ve.

the thieving Korchar away. Give Appao
]eave, 0 sahib, to take him into the,
dwelling as a servant."

Bob removed the cigarette from his
lips and grinned. Thîe Colonel atroked
Ibis moustache and mused. Appao waited
in dignity, his arma crossed upon hie
shoulders.

"Why should I do that, Appaoi"
"If the Korchar eat saIt in the house

of thte salîib, lie protect the goods of the
sahib. But if the sahib driv'e himi away,
lie lick Ilîe alls of thee bouise bare as the
plate of a liuîîigry dog."

"Tlien. take lir on as an under-
gardener," saîd flie Colonel.

And ftle lînfler, well pleased, salaamed
andl depaîted.

"UtTnele,," said Bob, "are you miad?"
"N ,"aid the Colonel, slowly; "if 19

possible that wvlat Appao says is frue,
anîd thiat my onîy chance lies in takiig
into mvy service a mnan whom I suspect
to lie an etnissary sent fo rob me."

"Senit!"
"Ilave von neyer lîcard that I amn.a, v ieit- ci-letor?"

lle'sa rumor o<~c round tlîat vou

'Vla few davys ago 1 purcbasedl
front a uealthy mnerdhant of cubbi in

F îmoar.interestdcin iiiflicbetel-flut
trale t usstone.''

lIl irew from lus pi)eket a smnail
ltit.opeined it. and laidl tlie gent in

'C.îîi"crici l)o. "ihat a rubyt
If Ii r «v linius andl spif's fir. I e\pect

"i . ea f&ortitei for if, sir ?"
ewliat volillie a fort une ,to

n :i r ognte iii debt,'' said the
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Bob coloted and glanced at his oncle
wth a startled air.

"1 shall.be sorry te leave any unueflal
respollibility. on your shoulders wglen
i go away," aontinued the Colonel,, "but
Vill you undertake.something for mç9?"

.lof; course,. said Bob; "anything.you
ike and that 1 can do for you."1 .
,lit rlatet that merchant of Tôom-

goor. .Jthink he. wants his stoue bàuk
as wehI as keeping the price. Peèrbaps
ho wÔId ike other gemas besides."1

di ou.,d't mean that you houses the
geins hgrO T"

diThiMt's Whére the trouble cornes lin.
1 do; - nd- I shal! bave te leave. thema in
your cwrge. Corne! Light the lampe
for me iîn the'dining-room, and I -will
show

l lèdiining-roomn was a recess in
whieh aÏod a- cabinet of inlaid wood; -it
vas on êastors, and the Colonel wheeled
it easily-aside. In the wall behind were
two.-smali iron doors, which on being
uulôeked ehowed a steel panet whose

s1prin acted upon receiving a certain
nibier of deft touches, each oes ligltr

mngin a. particular spot in a particular
rotation. The fingers of the Coloinel
went tbipough the operation with light-
ning-like "tàpidity, and the panel sid
back, displâying the velvet-lined ebelves
with their treaeure. Ho laid the ruby
arnonget the other géras, loeed the panel
and thé Iran doors, and replaced the
cabinet. Hie actions throughout were
xarked by a certain dispatch.

*"I didn'". eee how you manipulated the
spring of the panel," exclaimed Bob.

"It takes turne te learn," returned the
Colonel, smiling, "«and 1 don't cars to
linger over the affair. 1 wanted to put
the gema in eafety while 1 amn certain
that no one je about."

As he spake he remembered hie con-
juring visitor of the early evening, and
stepped out on the veranda to make

suthat he was nt lurking near.
N'igt had fgllen, and there wae no
raoon; but thé lights froin the windows
streamed into the comnpound, and bc
satîsfied himself that no ane was a.
baril.
Tho next. morning when walking

early in the compound he encountered
there a emall, lithe man at work; bc
was tim to emaciation, and the Colonel
surmised in'himn one of the sufferers
front, the drought, followed by famne,
which had afficted Mysore in the year:
between 1875 and 1877, and from whicl
disaster the district was only now e
ginning te recover.

"Hast thou eaten food this morningl'
seked the Colonel, kindly.

At this the man turned witb a boars(
exclamation and, prostrating himself al
the feet of the old soldier, muttered un
intelligible sentences in Kanarese. TheT
the Colonel, not without some inwar(
amusement at his own predicament, re
membered the thieving Korchar whi
had entered bis service on the previou
evening.

-Appao bas taken thee inte my ser
vice, as I know," said ho. "Do th,
duti; be true to thy master."

Two or three days later be set ol
with his court on circuit.

The circuit was an unusually bus-
and harassing one; drought and famir
had left behind, not only disease an
sufering, but a plentiful crop of pett
attempts at extortion. In the massc
business the Colonel forgot the iî
cidents immeciately preceding his d(
parture. But presently they wei
brought to mind by a singular person,
affliction, which added to the exhnu
tion entailed by a pressure of affair
lie begannte sufer front depressiai
waking morning by norning in n spiii
of heavy foreboding, and in time fouiý
that this distres&ing mental loud wý
attached to à recurring dream. It wi
sonie turne before he coiuld summon1
bis waking hours any clear presentmei
of the vision that harassed him1
ilighit; but at la<t, on a sudden ai
'with a great mental sbock, lie had t]
pietiire lear. He saw the woodi
vabljiet iin the recess of bis diiîing-ro<
at Thierthallv, ami hefore it the figu
of liob iin an attitude of absorbedi
Ili-etioii. Xas thie perturbing andi

'111lring phaiitasy a trick of an 0v(
fatigued brain: or eas it a warning

ýaster - of sanie trouble conneci
] th bis nephew and the geins? T1

- :neam persisted and robbed him

The Western'Home Mont hiy

Finally he- deterÉai>*d to hir.y o04
hie work,,a.nd, leivi»t the rnin'Or, eale4
to a eubordinate, to return Iina*¶wguned'
to Thierthally.

A few days. later he rode.'ie to.'è
town an hour bel ors sunset, .. di's-
monnting gave thé horsée to, hiBsý yc,
with directions to place it in the Public
stables for the night; and -waikiig to
theý _ ngaloW, came. unnoticed to thé
1i;o4t. The «&y hâd been su1tky,, and
tue' -cuscusmats hunig over the*.#indows
--ovei--lJ te windows sa-v8ýe v- the
French wi.ndows. of the dini;ng-room
stood 'wide open, and one haîf ha',d. beeni
lef t uncover-ed. No'ans was withi*;'oÀ
looking into hie .bedroômho saw nôoe
there, and,'-Pa ssing on te th' offIce,
found that also deserted. T'he absence
of 'Ute servants did'net surprise;him, for
" Iis hôttr ..hey wý,re usually in their
quarters. But if Bob was not dining -at
the bungalow, why had he 1sf t tle place
unguarded?

The office was grate 'fully eoo'l and
dark in the ehade of -the cuscue-tattyi
whereas uver the dining-room, floor 2flà
a broad streak of light fromf the un-
covered window. He- remained,, there-
fore, in the Office, and, drawing a lounge

*chair near the open door, 80 as -té com-
mand a view of thé dining-room, Bat
down te await events, but shortly fell
into a deeep- lumber, fram which be
awakened to. find that the night had
coihie, and that the streak of Iight ha<
changed te the etrong glare from a, full
moon. And etilli %e place was
deserted.

Horse-shoe bend' iunSaskatd

This circumetance renewsd hie -un
casinose, and canvinced hlm that mim
chie! was afloat.

In India the peculiar brilliancy oetht
moonlight is nccampanied by shadows
conirasting dûpti; tic spot where -

sat wns bcavy with tiem, sa was tI
near cerner et-tic dining-room beiwee
the 'outer wall and the door of ushe ffic,
Into this cerner he stepped and thet
seatcd himeel!, J slipping his hand ii
bis peeket as he did se, te make su]
of hie revolver. Froin bis positionI
bad command et every part et ths roor
iîîoluding the bedraom dean wbicb stoe
ajar; by iurning hie head alightly1
could have seeu the office door eut
wiich be bad came, had not that pi
I min in1 impenetrable sbadaw. He kne
not whai he waited for, but st on
indomitable patience, finding for, se'
time ne change-save, indeed, uhat t]
stnip of meonigit maved nearer f,
recess.

At Inet came ibat thrill wbich is a
te seize the nerves of anyone standi
on the brink o! an unusual event.1
had heard nothing - nat tbe slightE
rustîs of a sound-but became aware
a diminution of ths light, and perceiv
tint througb the uncavered windoii
slîndow was cnet upon the floor, avi
tic shape oaIea iurbanned hcnd andt
banc arms and shoulders of a man;
moved aven the thnesbald and iîîte
reom slowly, and tien paused. Thi
was ne more ihan tbe heada

" houIlders, so that be knew the bc
castiîng the shadow stood. n ittle (

-tance back. Theui bc saw ibat tbe ar
-rose anîd ilat the hauxds moi
* mhytlmically, making regular pnsses
fthe air. There was ne sound-, but

ri weird anmd stealtby was the effect et
e shadowy, snatching fingers, making ti
,f mnvsterioue movements on tbe nianni

fluor, thiat bc felt bis hcart grow

.and hiselbre ath, almoet- stop., Se fer,- not scoop eut the secret of bis own dark
for an instant had ho uthougbt of the corner. At once the Colonel came te hia
conijurer; now ho remembered him. it decision, and, easing big arm, ho brought
ws more than probablethait with him his revolver into aiîn upon. him.
lie had te o.e-' Then 'it was that the uùexpecied, the
-But for-, what purpose was bie bore ? totolly' unexpected, oecurred. As an

He cou4jd f rm no faint>idea of hie ain, offioer of the British :Am n & sud aù
and therefore waited on, the event, un- official of Her MjtysGïvrmît
tii a - slight- sound- came wbich brought the. Colonel found urne te repreaeh hiâ-
him the firsi indication - of what his self.- that. in - his .. mental -equipni"t.'Ta

seasnèd ourge mght expet.serions fiaw -sheuld b. diseever-O<L Hi
seasnedcouagemigb execi -bailforgotten, dean fergef ton, theofRcU

' The sound came front ths recese, and deor! swsreiddfitwha
ho eroive -or«-'as it an illusion of jo ie Foras hormissdedhfie rv i*

the si*glit -that the cabinet was mev- was dexierously twisted- frern bis finggui
ing on its castors, net lightly as hie hini- by,the- band of another, W bile% hie tbroat
self had -been wont'-te move. h,ý but was caught iu the viso-ike gripofa
slowly and, as it were, iinwilliflgly. booedebwanlefehocudmi
Presèntly, hoew4s sure of the fact, for a asp edet astnshmsnt ahobaud po i,
ho tound that the iron doore became kouth prsveuited . '

gradua4y visible behind. Could - it be ' The. Colonel., knew when he wae do-.
thathtbe geme, wero ths conjurer's *ob- teated. Tho plot ýte -reb hum ot hie% enç
ject ? From some unknown source* ho was more extensv adbetr-e-
bad .received knaowledge of- them?- If tinoered than' ieho d theught;,-x 8

1that were se, bis former vîsit as'ex- obviously, his life wae Dot Worth.-#
plained& as a fôrceéd- opportunity fer menenî' purehase. H.e remaivéd al>

1reconnoiiring. elutely quiet, even. making shift t '1
The Colonels nerve was seady notice that almost,.the *ehele of the.con-

*eneugh; ho even felt a protouud inl- jursr's shadow - was. now in tà.-ooi
a teret, and determined that-in se far and with that found- place for a boe

-as hoe- could permit it without danger- that' the hooked- ehboww uIdr lau :s..hort
ttho mn ushouhd play hie& "me - un- o!- thretiling -ui -untilhe had -tue -te

[1 bindered. 11ardly had hoe formed tuis test -the perfection .of 'hii:-cornpIiatpdý
resolve when the cabinet, whose pro- spriug. The ap ' -aehi onivn

a gress had. been et the slowest, gave a tien, suad, since. IWidwsbers rneaanùýed-
I qutick run forwards and atepped -dead. aaina-t mio, -t*'"gas a ent ,e ,
Il The iron doors were now completely re- prido thnt the'. làcenipy powers shbould
s vealod; aise more ef the sbadew was prove powerlese againetz it;

thrown over the floor. His hope, howevsr, wàa shert-lived.
The faintist rustie close'- at hand ad-
monishied hlm of serai new movement on

~ ,.~. **the part of hie assailant, and a hot
breath came upon hlm cheek. Ahl where

- &~<~'--wassBob? Ho Iclosedhis oye, in ex-
pectation eofmorne swift deati, thon a
a uddenly*openod thora sgalu. ~epres-,
sure on hie throat had relsxod, aad ho
becamo aware of an almo9si vý"leO&
whisper in hie esr.

"ýDou't shoot; keep eil"
- The revolver wss pushed back, t. his
ftngers snd the lookè4 e1bow ýwlth-

-dravu. In the in>ensty et bId rehlt
ho felt more, stunned than h. hd b"i
by the terrer.. For the. whou.bug 'Voiws

By' now theo oo rer. d. p.r1

hie aspect wss as, ou.- undegbgeo4
Sive- and prolonged1 effort, aiaai
lest te consommanes oa0 old1$s~

luimeif Hopsoe slwlyiute'tý, roo*,

chewau River at Fort a la Corne. the. contrel ofet u»tops being lnâ .0eu-
trasite hie hand nmovemeuts, whloh

ýn- But had there been seine other sound seemed, in shsdow-, te pluck sud e~~ t
s- in the rooni? A breath, a stir of lite, go> the steel. In the. bedreom the , alti=

far unperoeived? With an alxoosi un- eft ho accomplice had net altereodi ob-
lue conscieus impulse ths Colonel's glance vlously h. hsd net deteoted,-tlb.preseo
ot leapt te ths bedroom door, which stood eft-the waichsrs in the corfiet.. Bà
lie open seine ten inches, and, settling there would ths spring yisld or would It hold?
he with a snap o! the eyelids ai ths un- The Colonel asked the question lna u li-
ýen welcoms surprise, perceived, through ths credible glow o! intorest, but wesB
ce. aperture, a black face whose eyes glared destined neyer te receive a reply. 76or
re like a sulky tiger's. ai the very height et the oxcitomeut,

<te le siole bis hand ta bis hip pocket. when ths movements oft he hande,-liad
ire Tiers was an accomplice, and hoe wae in reached a point resembling frenzy, the
bie a tighter fix than be had dreamed. Weil, man in ths bedroi lespt in ielcou-
)ni, lie had been in many an awkward cor.- ceaIment, and by the sh cor Impetus et
.od ner before ibis, and bad braugt hum- bis aesault brougt the. conjurer toitthe-
hie self safély frein it. But thc intricacy ground. At the moment Bob jerked. the
et et the matter was samewhat heigiteued, euscu-iatty tram thee near wladow-,

art use question ne longer being simply fiooding the room witi moonight, aud on
ie wben ho sbould inierfere, but raiher-ifthte floortich two natives wore plalnly
in firing becanie necessary-in wbich direc- visible, rolling togetier, struggling,

ime tion lie sbould aim bis revolver first. enarling, and gasping like wild animale.
the Hoe was debating ibis nice point when Preeently it was dear that hie eoftte
the tramn the reees came a fresh sound- bedrom got the btter lu the flght; at

very amall, very sirange. It resembled Iset lhe se far tu-ced himseîf ase teb.
apt thc iurning of the ock in the iran doors 'able te raise hie knife for s blow. But
ing under ths key. Yet ne more ihan thc tiers Bob intertered.

Ho shadow of ths conjurers bande was "liait, there!" hoe -led.
Lest upon thc safe, moving ihere qîîivcringly, Not too williuigly'the vicier rose and
So! rapidly, with a shocking suggestion af stood aside, while use Colonel hauled
ýved greed. i could bardly ho a surprise use exbausted conjurer te a chair sud
r a anud yet it was in a kind of spcll-bound; kept butu prisoner whule hoe with great
ing etupor tint he heard tbe lock re- minuienees examined hie gaunt, dark
tbe luciantly yielding; it slid back with a teatures.
;it creaking, grinding noise, and the iran "Ai!" hoe exolairned, when hie scrutiny
ths doors moved torwnrd on ticir hiîîges. was ever, "once you visited me as a
hcre Notiing now save tic steel panel and uts merebant et Gubbi in Toomkoor. A
and ingenious spring lay betweên the con' second trne yau had throwu off that
eody jurer and the gems. Tic Colonel glanced disguîise, aîd came as a conjurer toexo-
dis- towar(ls tie bedroom to sec ha ac- 1 ii orsi- d e e nyu

rnis e-ottnpafyiuig change hie igbt fiîîd there.1 truec caracter as a tuie!. 1 ebaîl net
)vedl Ile discoveredl that the expression of the forget yurfeutires."

s in ii ack face had intensified ta snvagPry,. At tie-Aw ord., the native, whose ex-
t -o tlîat a bare foot was planted forward in haiis;tioii was îîot sogeta etind

the tho moonligbt, wbile in the uplifted gave( a s;uddlen upward spring, sud,
b eir 1 h.nd a knite glittered. Ai the iamewbcn the Colonel wouîld have selzed him
Ji._ltt moment tbe glaring eyeballs, rov-ing agin. iipped lilze an ccl tram bis baude
colId over the room, secmed ta rest upon aînd , aulfl- d into thlu ih

- s-
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«Let M *01 " erfle-thé Colonel,"5
Io" fan ferï" -d. "Even if you cuh
Mim ymàu cold net, tae . is4 foi the.
mm5 in 0118V.

-n tuned tgwsrdi thi eoouSd uatht'o,
'vho stood patiently. wsling his notiee.
Wbui the eyes of thec Colonel foli on

ik tbe.mu instantly proittsted bim-
if. on the grouâdnd dmurmured

iroken sèntenee in Kanimree At that
tbé Cblonel'. menory. tirred, snd -a
miiddou light broko upen him.

«,!,%. Korobarr" hoc xelaimed.
f7T%4 Mkib'. Ëadeie?, O protoctor of

thé wtebed!" corrected the man,
dLnûl0l3. 'lb. sahib say, «Do thy
duël. Bd true 1*, thy master.' 1 est

11u sahib'é at. 1 truco to my sait. I
Wath, atud I seo thief &bout. He man
of the Lambadi tribe; ho greet thief.
Hé atui à£mafl'atloch from his mouth.
1Iwateh hma 1gardecu;bcuot know
I -wateb. At nlghft ho bide -lu the
thmarindesud corne near and make hie
mal. He bas devil Inoide. 1 watch
tonight, for lb. moon et full and I
kflo* ho comte. I[ md the youug sahib
gèné and the. windows, open. 1 lifItbe
*ubom-tatty and créep to the bedroom
on my bauds sud kmecs aud hide, be-
foré he- drop from the troc."
-The.I£orchsrs steiry wass orroborated
bIMbb over a lato supper. Early in

th Colonoe absence the young lieu-
tenant had becomo persuaded.that a plot
to rob bis uncle wss at vork; for re-
turni n ue day unexpetedly from
cam,,p ho uoticed that the cabinet was

Happy fatherbeoou

displacod f rom its right position. The
dispîscement of the cabinet occurred
more than once, aud hie suspicions fas-
tened on the Korchar, whoso pers istency
in gardening towards sunset in the front

-* had puzzled and annoyed hlm. But in
ime hoe sltered bis surmiso. One nigbt

hoe caugbt sigbt of someone lurking near
tho versuda; thon the Korchar, like a
noiselese shadow, glided from a con-
cealed corner sud the would-be thief
fied. The Korchar, thon, was aIse on
the watch? By degrees hoe becarne con -
vinced ef the man's fidelity, and
presently found a kind of 8porting ini-
tereet in his gaine.

"But, spart from this interest," con-
tinued Bob, "I had an anxiety of îny
own. How could 1 tell wbether the
gems were se on the shelves or*net T
The thief mighh remove them and leave
ne trace. I had hoard of the neatness
snd finish of Indian thieves in tlîis
respect. Ih was ouly the continuied
watchfulness of the Korchar whicb al-
Iowed me ho hope I wee still guarding
s treasure and net the empty ebelves. I
regretted that 1 did net knew the use
of the sipring. Many a time have I
stood beforo the cabinet ia great
anxiety, trying ho reproduce in memory
some vision of your manipulation ef it,
but in vain. The geins migbt ho there
efthtey miglit iot; 1 could not tell. And
then soune fresh assiduity on tbe Ker-
char's part would reessure me foi' e
day or two. At lest the-matter get on
nîy nerves, anîd I resoived te arrange e
trap hy which, if possible, te resolve uîy
doubt. I ied reinarked that thc appear-

I _____________________________

ance of th ie tlthy figure was more
frequent when the moon was full, so' I
plasncd, my trap for Ibis evoiling. Fiîïst
I mauaged ho tid myseif of tho
solicitous atten¶ious of your excellent
Appao and the reet, thon I openly de-
parted frorn the bungalow, leaving the
windows as you fouud them. Af ter-
wvards 1 socretly returued sud climbed
up ' he veranda and hid there. Preseutly
1 ascertained that the Korchar was at
baud. I did not see hum enter. Before
the mooýn rose I dropped down aud got
into the office. Iflére, ho my amazement,
I found you. sleeping. That bothered
my plans a little; but 1 decided te lot
thinge take their course sud to set as
events might direct. I followed you
when you stepped into the dining-room;
but only wheu yen aimed, your revolver
ah the faithful Korchar did I tbiuk it
uecessary to set at aIl."

"Ah, my bo)y," cried the Colonel, rue-
fully, "it wae then 1 got my bad five
minutes!"

A few days later the- M.NJ.
marched on te Bangalore. Sorne littie
time afterwards Lieutenant Iverson
sailed from India on leave, wearing
about his person a beit in which were
sewn bis uncle's pricelese gemns; these
he hrought with him for* safe. deposit in
an English bank. AIse next hie heart
he carried a ltter from the prttiest
girl in Bangalore, while in his mind ho
had the cheoring knowledge that bis
debte wore pàid and his future secured
by hi& good uncle.

As for the Korchftr, he ?was promoted
to the post of matey, and served at the
Colonel's table undor Appao, the hutlor,
and wore 'a good white suit and a crim-
son beit.

The Cail of the West
Witoun for the Western Home Monthly, by William Lutten

H ALF s1 million people will ho sddedt0e h population of the domin-
ion Ibis year. This je the cou-

fideut, expectation of those wbo -have te
do with immigration matters. 0f this
total nuimber the west will receive 80
per cent.

Europe puehes eut hor surplus-relue-
tantly, but neces3arily. It goees deeply
against thegrain, for instance, for Ger-
many to part with a single one of those
sturdy fellows, who ah home, would
ewell the rauke of the figbting forces of
the empire, and who, abroad,. contrib-
utes net a little to the wealth of the
country -of their adoption., It je because
iudeed Ihat the bone and inew of the
nation omigrate t- et Grmany" builde
ber tremendous navy with such foyer-
*ish haste.

The day may corne wbcn the <jer-
man immigrant, bulkiug predominau.tly
in the land of hie adopion-say in Ar-
gentins may set up a replica of that
goverumeut ho bas left behind him-
when the European chancelleries have
1 augbed the Monroe Doctrine out of ex-
istee.

Italy peurs eut bier millions like wa-
ttr, and still maintaine bier population
at 30,000,000 souls, Russia kniocks at
ont door-stolîd. patient, ignorent, but
strong and worthy and hopeful. The
smaller states offer contribution, for -'we
sire the bast great West, and the wvorld
knows it.

The Britishier is giving South Amner-
ica the go by now and spreading him-
self under the British flag. Ho cornes
to Canada by the bundred tboueend. He
goes te New Ze» nd and Australie and
South Africa, in increasing numbers.
The Britishers are in emaîl groupe.
Tlîey belong to different social trata.
Thse farm laborer ie among tbem-stur-
dy, 'wbolesonîe, eager for the berger if e
and opportunity. The middle clase fami-
ly is plainly in the crowd-rosy of face,
comfortable as te dress, significant and
important as te baggage; conimanding
the regard with tbn'ue bright yellow sov-
ereigne vbicb they stilb retain, and
wlicb, ini ail lands, speak an cloquent.
if ilient language.

Tliey will he fourni in Vancouver. Vic-
toria, in tbe fruit valleys of British
Col umbia-prosperou s, groNving frui t for
the London markets, at once for profit
and aesthetic dengbt, inoculating their
neigbbors with their own retinement and
outlook, cultivating the spiritual, and
setting down, in speech and accent and
menners, a bit of Old England in 110e

fairest province by the sea. They pase
by thue Lowver Prov'inces, wvieh bave
nevertheless a petent bure,, lu
climate, ind(ulating scenery, well or-
dered homes, andl a if e vhieb, tbeugb
not fev'erishll->active, is vet hv ne means
stagnant; pause at Qunebec, with its
store of historiec memories; toucli ah
M.Nontreoil. wlhere the diversity ef race
quickens apprehiension, where the glow-
ing furnaces impres ith the sense ef
vitality, and wliere the scores upon
seores ef factory chimneys hint the
iniglity orgaîîism whiib uýres net a few
o>f the lîost passing on its wey te the
il lintitable fictories.

Thue lure ut the WXer*t i on thcm,

The majority will go straigbt te Win- I
nipe!j. They wibl glance at the big city,

hatl, wondering at its size and vital-î
ity-its cager life which, thirty yeare
age, had little or ne expression. Thon1
they will disappear. Space will devour
tbem. And tbfit will go on ail spring
and summer and faîl. And every family,
new and fresh and cager, compels the
C. P. IL, the Àrand Trunk Pacific, andE
the Canadian Nortîjoru te build, each of
them, five.adilitional freigbt cars. Some-
bow the flamboyant prognostications in
regard to crope fail a ittle; but a
young people le always àexuberant. The
acreage je veritabby 'ýbe!ug increased.
The Americans are doing thal te corne
purpose ail the time-doing it'thor-
oughly and scientifically, independeut of
MaI extraneous aid, accustomed, as they
are, te the rigor of iqiXitetiundersta.nd-
ing tho soul, ambitions ' _~fitteêd te con-
struct a prosperous a ý-whoIeome on-
viroument.

Tite ready made farm seceme of the
C. P. R, iS WOrKing bopefully. The ir-
rigation plans have been advanced far
enouglh to guarantee the reclamnation of
5,000,000 acres of admirable soul. Now
ground is broken; the railway, wbetber
by main or spur ine, cones reassuring-
ly closer and the towvu, the city, grows
Si ke Jo(>1 i'li gourd.

Sir R'olert Perks-in the Dominion at
the moment of mwritin-insists that tbhe
(ieorgian Bay canal, which he ie ready
to buibd, je an absobute necessity, more
especially in view of the discrimination
which the Americans tbreaten to prac-«
tice against Canadian sbips using the
Panama canal. Tite great preject inay
ho delayed, for the Dominion is commit-
ted te many other barge undertakinges
of an enormous nature; but, in eny
case the efforts of the three great na-
tional reilwavs will take care of the
output, though the extension of tlhe ail
water route would be an unquestionale
benefit, as offering alternative and. coin-
petitive routes.

The ebief marvel is, not wlicre ail the
people go to. lere thcv set themcselves
up, and forrn their own comnuinities,
nîaking no bulk ini the vastness, luit the
growth of the new towns anti cities.

A recent visit rcvealed -wonderful ad-
vance ailI ever the countr. Onîernîiglit
say tiiot there are too inaîny people in
the towis ; but ninnbers are grea tly
desi re( Ibli the ambitions Publicit v Coin-
mi-cloners. There are unattaehed. ele-
ments ini inan v of the neweî- towns
whielh (10 not nmake for m-holesonieness.
This is a. temiporar 'v experiencc. ne
(lonlt. But tlie anîolunt of w'ork'car-
rieul ont; the immense undi(ertakiiugs of
a gov.erninent 0an1dmiciii(ipal nature;
the rapîd w'av in whieilîthe nc'w toNNvîî
are sîîpplied wiith peruxu îîent featuresýý
and inst itutions; the eage- 0 and ad
acceptance of .aIl Modemrn cithod: tai-
cula ted for comnfort ; the nnexainuibi
priile in ' Eroi'tb ail these are nia rvel-
Ions. l'i-'jlY. the pride in grow~t h i,
too insistent. Tlie supreniacyI given to
the niaterial 1,;too tond idly acknowl i
edged. ias eoîîstituting. inii te genceral

co~'t' inthe .so le deire; buttl'.
are passinîg fhatuires. There is at strauugc
fascination in watcbinig the growth of
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these new places. The air in tonic.
Every creature is koyed up--uwhole.
somely, some would say.

There in ,a general conviction tliat
great things can aud muet be doun&'-Thie
emulation betweeu the new towue is a
wvonderful stimulus, in the exploitation
of material' cousideratio-is values are
soaring. Indeed they are the despair of
all moderato pere'ins. The *corners are
fabulons, the central coigus of vantage
can not hoe bought, as Mr. Farwell, the
President of the Eastern Townships
Bank,'" said some time after trying liard
liimself---"for love uer xnoney."

Although there is the seuse that every
citizen je iin a burry; that hiseoye ig
on the clok-the hospitality extended
in every centre is a most delightfiul fea.
ture of any visit the estern man may
pay to the West, The biard grip of the
band; the cordial light in tbe eye; the
insistence upon bringing the friend home
instead of allowing him to stay at the
hotel-all this je charming-

They are a fine, wholesome People in
the Northwest. With material space ana
breadth, there cornes an answering en-
largement of the heart. "Too materialý'
as a local minieter eaid to the writer,
in a certain town which need net lhs
mentioned.

"It je ail real estate--not a word
about higher things. The people are
bitten with the desire for sudden gain.
It je awful."

In young communities the matorial is
always exaggerated for a briof space..
When institutions are formed, and man-
nere are given the beet sanctions, and
social life adopta its code-the spiritual

Native medicine. mani and bis wife.

enters, in due senson. The problem of
assimilation ie intense in its character
and urgency.

The chief feature of the new land ie
individualism. It is, until you bave
something of the grace and leisure of
life, every man for bis ewu baud. Ac-
cordingly, the various elements, for the
tinie heing, are left largely, at auy rate,
te work eut their own salvation. Agen-
vies are working for assimilative pro-
(cese and the fruit will appear. duen
lifferýing ideals arn, habitues will be
tlrust into the mnelting pet ef Canadien

citizenship; but thiere je sometbing
tragical in the consideration thiat forty
notionalities bave set up flueir stand-
ardls and sanctions in a ceuntry of wbich
it '%vas he hope that it would be un-
e(liiv-ocelly British, if net in name-in

tex ttir e.
Tlhe grew'tb of manuifacture is ettreet-

111g p)opulationi in snch places as Cal-
gary*' , Edmonton, Regina, etc. Manufac-
ttires. are bulking. Ever- town boasts
it, xanufactured produety bowever
sliglît. As Mr. (G. E. Drummond. one ef
the great nhanufacturers efthte Domîi-
ion said recentIr to the writer; "the
<T('iit tlîing in thle West 110Wv. is to puit
as inom people on the land. as will cor-

r'J in i productive power, to the
peopie w'lo are enpaged ini manuifactur-
illigý in the new tow'ns and cities in the
NN e-t. If the lanîd cles îîot attratt,
Whl 'le eworksîîops do. then N-0, oii

]:;\l eliiinelli h ty l)etw'een agricul-
f l'iid nianulltllfactture as nmust reculit ln
ail n ,'u''ase in the cost of living. 01uly
a1 fen \- cars age. and sitcb mnanuifacture
as 11mexvd itself at tub vas anit 0*T-)Oot
ofi-lin firnis in tlhe eat. Todav b1-
vall capital iýs jive-ted: local inel Lie-
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pesdig, i %maybe, te some considerable
extent On the banks, but vith ntv
<lring and ente-prise, bave taken off
their coats te do things off their own
bat. The initiative came, was bound to
corne, from the east, wbers the experi-
ence and money were; but the optim-
ism, was a native preduet. From lese to
more the.local manufacturera, grew, until
today, vs id an almoat equal equipeise
betweeii the agricuttiral and manufac-
turing interets which ceuld net have
been dreant of a decade ago. This, tee,
la only an earnest of what is te, corne
in the near future

Amid it aIl, one isq hppeful. that the
British leaven . iii ultimately be deter-
iinative-of the wbole lump. There are
tremendous possibilties, but aise great
dangers 'in the nortb'>'est. The type teO
be evolvçd in the crucible of tme je of
hauutinà interest. At present, each

segment of the varied population is min-

istered te by its owa business and spir-

itual agente. Possibly this je unavoid-

able; but thie maintains segrega tien,

aloefness, and the coatinued disinclina-
don for Canadiali citizensbip, as vo un-
derst5iid it.

Moral and religious agenciee are at

work and progrese je being made, es-
pecially in those districts in which the
common school witheut restriction,
flourishes; but this je the mastering
feàture of the Northwest-îts racial di-
verity and the probîes that are bound
up tberewith. On the material side,
ve are anxious to e ce 1e fulfilment of
Lord Strathcena's propliecy of 300,000,-
000 bushels, for every creature in the

West le obsessed, w'th the desire for a
succeqs that bulks and stuns vith its
bignees; but more important froni the
moral, aesthetic and religious peint of
vie* is the problem of assimilation,
whicb can only be settled by molding inu
fluences constautly exerted by those
viho are best fitted te inoculate our ovir
ideale, which have had teiling effeet, nel
only within ý»ur ovin borders, but
throughout the world.

A Story-BOok StorY

The Btory-book tells. that once upon
a time there was a pleased man who
lived somewhere, and who was very
much pleased with his room, and his
table, and hie chair, and bis dishes, and
bis dinner, and is cat, and himself.
The pleased man had a pleased cat who
was very much pleased with the pleased
man, and her home, and her mice, and
her own whiskers, and her fur, and her
eyes, and her nose, and her paws, and
her tail. This pleased man and bis
pleased cat sat down together to
eat their dinners. When the pleased
man bit off a piece of bread he was s0
pleased that he Iaughed a pleased laugh,
and when the pleased cat bit off a pi ec
of bread, she was 80 pleased that she
Iaughed a pleased laugh; thus there
were two laughing pleaý;d laughs, the
Pleased man and bis pleased cat; and
if anybody had looked in at the win-
dow to see them, anybody would have
langhed a pleased Iaugb; and that
would have made three laiighing pleased
Ianghs; the pleased man, and the
pleased cat, and the pleased anybody.

Catarrh Advice Free

The attention of our readers is calied
to the really genereus offer announced
in titis issue of our paper-the effer of
helpfuli and valuable medicai advie on
Cat arrh, absolutely free of charge, f romn
one of the fautons Specialists and great
p'ub1lic henefators of this country,--Ca-
tarrh Specialist Sproule.

Wv advise our readers te turil et once
to tii offer on page thirty-five of
tii pal)er and vie urge them te read
ever v word of it and send today for that
valible medical advice. Remember,
thi, advice je free. AddTess Specialiet

Sp'ieat àis office. 117 Trade Building,
B-ton, Mass.

Quiet Timpers

V inmpers is a very quiet man'."
Ves, i!Ideed. Tinîpers makes about

lilich ok as 'the lettrr 'g' in im-
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Cororal Jn
By Çharlos F. Nashi

H S reel name vas James MasonCoolidge. Hle vas plain "Jini" te
-f hie grendmotber, "Marse Jini" te

the servants, and "Corporel Jini" te theI
"Yankee" soldiers.d

Hie mother vies dead, andhle lived with
lus ý-randL1eother on e plantation iniAie-
baie, near the Alabama River. Thiis
was in 1864, and as ail the men of thea
family bad gene te tbe ver, Jini ,înd his t
grandmotber viere the only wihite peeple
1sf t on the plantation.

Tmes vers very bard iu those d-tys
devin South. The ports e vesal hock-
aded, se thet nothing couhlie ý brought in
except by bloekade-runnere, and tbey
viere having lots of trouble vitb the gun-
boats; censequently the people vere
obliged te do the hest tbey could witb
vihat they could make sud raise et bomes.
There viere plenty of chièkens and freeli
vegetables toeact, but fresh meat vee
scerce, and coffee end",tee viere almeet
unheard-of luxuries. Wheat fleur could
not ho bought for love uer money, and
yuu know corn-bread le not very nies for
a steedy diet, hoviever good it may ho
occationally.

Grendma Coolidge lied endured the pri-
vations very vieIl until ber tee, gave eut.
She had been content te viser homespun
dresses thet she bed made hersoîf, froni
the spinning of the côtton to the cutting
and ftting of the "lfreeke," as she called
the=. and hed coxfentedly kit the stock-

A picturesque home.

inge for the household, and vioven the
cloth for, Jim's clothes; but vihen
her only solace, hier cup of tea, could
no longer Éimmer on the hearth and send
ito fragrant aroe over the cozy sittiiig-
room, then indeed the good lady lost lier
equanimity and denounced the "Yankees"
in good round terms. She tried to make
tea of dried willow-leaves, upon the as-
surance of old Aunt 'Tildy that the de-
coction was very fine; but the first taste
of the bitter infusion was çnough for lier,
and ehe gave up ini dieguat.

Mr.Côoolidge's favorite servant, Uncle
Ben, and bis wife, Aunt 'Tildy, remained
with the "oie Miss," as they called Grand-
ma Coolidge, ail the other negroes having
Ieft the place vihen they heard that
-Marse Linkum" had set them free. Ben

worked inm the garden, and Aunt. 'Tildy
dlid the housework and cooking. Ben's
gardea vas hie especial pride, and, having
niothing else to do after the other ser-
vante left, he liad put ail bis energies
i nto raising vegetables. f

One day Ben vent to the milI te get
some corn greund, and vihea lie return-
ed lie told Jim that there were «"more'n
a milyun segere devin thar by the crick,
ail a-livin' in littie cotton bouses, and a-
cookin' of deir brekfus' at fires riglit on
de groun'." When hie heard this news,
.Jim was struck with the idea of selling
somc of their vegetables to the soldiers,
and gettinig some tea and white sugar
with the money, for lie liad heard tiiet
thiere was tea for sale at the store at a
figure far beyond their present means.
Hewvent to hie grandmother and unfolded
bis *elieme to, hee, but she refused flatly
te entQrtain i tho4.ght of buch a thing.

treasures of the Klondike inste9d of a f
wagon-load of truck., Jim's flrst object
wae to get some tea and wihite sugar for
his grandmother, for he knew how much
the old ladiy longed for her favoritec
beverage.1

They hadl nearly reached the creekà
when they heard the beat. of horses'
hoof s on the bridge, a.nd in a fevi
minutes a large party of horeemen
dashed up the road between them. These
men were a foraging party from the
camp, and vihen they saw the fresh..
crisp vegetables in the wagon, they stop-
ped to investigiite."Well, uncle!" called out the leader,
"vihere are you going with your truck ?"

"We's gwine to de camp to sel! it to
de sogers, sah," replied Ben, touching
his bat politely.

"We'l take the vihole of it new, and
save you the trouble of going to the
camp. What wiii you take for the
load?"

III don't rightly know, marster; de
truck a'at mine 'zactly. It belongs to
Marse Jim," replied Ben, indicating Jim,
as he spoke.

The soldier looked at "Marse Jim,"
perched up on the high seat, respiendent
in his new suit, a.nd bis quick eye caught
sighit of the trimmings-On the coat.

"ley, corporal!" he cried, in a banter-
ing tone, "vibat will you take for your
truck ?"

Il[ don't know the value of it, gir," an-
swered Jim, in bis politest manner; 'I
will let you fix a price, if you wish to
take it."

rleader, turning to tae rest of the sol-
diers; 'Tii bottle vU Corporal Jim.",

"The idea!" she exelaimed, indiÉnutly,
"of a Coolidge selling vegetables. It
would lie a disgrace te the femily, and
Iwill net permit it. You may 'as wel

uismis the matter from your mimd."
Jini, hoviever, did net diemia it, bût

kspt up bis assuit vitb se much rer-
sistence that the geod lady succumbed
et laet and consente.., vitb tlie stipula-
11911 that Bsn should bs ostensible
merchant vihile Jin could accempauy
bum merely as a leoker-on. This plan
satisfled jim, ani vith bis assistance Ben
soon had the largeetfan-wagon filled
with choie vegetables. Jini, te do houer
te the occasie.., dressed huiself iu his
beet suit of homespun gray cleth, the
coat of vhich, in keeping vitb the var-
like spirit of the tumes, vas trimmed vith.
black braid, sud lied igular stripes
on the seseves, net unlike the chevrons of
a corporel.

The camp, which vap about six miles.
from the plantai n, vas on the bauk of
a emali creek or branch of the river, and
there vas a ponteen bridge acrims the
creetc, in place of the reguler bridge vhica
bad been dsstreyed by the Confederates.

As the wagon, jolted .ileng the road te-
ward the camp Jim teld the sympathetis
Ben all about bis plans; sud Bon, vho
vas as full of the scheme as lie, coiucidsd
viith hi in every detail. , To have heard
the tvo discussiug as te the best ms.nner
in vihich te expend the money, oee ould
have thought that tliey posasased, all the
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der'e conversation with the tvw xiet-
Luts, did "pitch in," with. se much. de-
ýtch that the entire load. vue soon.
asferred te sacke whieh. tley camred,
v as etowed on their hernes' backs.

ýen they bail fihd their tisk -and
nounted, the leader turned te expeo-
tJim.

'Nov, corporal;" 'l-,- mid, «yen eau
it-about-face aud march for hiome,"

a hen yen gmt there yen 'e" tel
ur feik te charge this loa, e 4bUncLe
n."
With this, lie gave a word of oommand.
hie party, touched hie horse with bis'
urs, "ud in a .ew moments. the f or-'
,*a were lest o sight iu aoloudi of'
nt awaty dowu the road.
The viiole îffair had transpireda
ickly. that, for a short time.after the
en vers gene, Jini vas damed sud eeold.
)t realize hie lose; tien, as it -1irst
)on him, ho laid his head ou aid» T$es'
ioulder and cried as if hie hsart *Ould.

Poor Ben, vas as much grisved a Jim,
t he patted the weepill boy on, the-
&k, -aud wuth -inany endearing terme,
esou gbt him not te cry,- telling him
et, "«Dem Y.ml"es le a miserable set,
nyway, and yeu don't waut te notice
ch trashi» Then ho turned the hotses

eout, aud they drove ulomviy sad u411y
ome, their bright, dremme blastédn&M
eoir golden casties demolisbed. 6
Greudma Ooolidjge 'vas, indignant ut
e boy.'a miéliap, but assured hîm that

vaw« just. wh&et ah. bailanticipated
rhen se allowed. hlm te go.
This unfortunate. conchluson te theit
Wst attempt put an end te the vegetablé
jsinesE. Jim had a notion that It
roulédho a-good, plan teo te theoonmý,
nauding offier, and. ew hlm of thé
reatnient he had recelved. at the bands
4the foragere. Ho. va araite, tel
de grandmother whamt he thiought, for
te vas sure that abs vould object 'te
lis going. Stil the ikes grew on hlm,
mxd St last hs reîçlvtd'toge.on the
noranigof thiethird day after the rob-
iery lie set eut for -th camp, jutAt ater
brkast, and, valklng'raplly, 02

reé dthe creek.
It vas ayi the sprlng of the. yeai,

Nu& thée ek, Nolisa b thé e am'Y
mins, evept fimely .by in a 7.,
food, fulil of ewirl i di..ii~n
&ebCl. Jim. valked <lovu te ebridse
nd sav that the ruehing vater. d eut
.way the bank, se that the "ibene te
which the bridge vas madtiest wer
on the point oî oeing tomn from their
=laes- The cabis that held the centre

xtoons lu position vere streteheti as
tant as a boiv-string, and It w*'plain
that they would not hold on ifithèe sboe-

Jini steod Iooking at the swaying
structure, expeictiug every moment te see
it break looesand go spinnlng dovn the
creek, vhen aomething calleti bis atten-
tion te the opposite shore, wierre ho saw
e party of horsemen riding rapidly dowu
the road tovard the bridge, evid'ently.
vith the intention of croseing over.

Hie firet thought vas Ithat if thone
vere the saine men that lied rolibet i hm
of hie vegetables, it vouldi b. a gooti
tbing te let them sanie on , anti In that,
way revenge himef upon them, for the
bridge would certa.nly not bear the
wsight of se many men upon it at once.
Only for an instant did he permit such
a thouglit te remalu in hie mimd, then
lie blushed. te think that hos lid even
allowed it te coame te hlm, anidlie re-
solved te gave the men if It vers pos-
sible. The creek 'vas about tvo, hun.
dred yards w*le at the point w¼i3re the
bridge croesed, and as the Mon voe
not more than that distance from the
other end, hh bau - quickly.

There Wuea ,*l1& sebetveen the
shore and the I ridge, Panned onlY by
the svaying timbere, and it vas, a dan-
gerous undsrtaking toe hmb out -cmVte
unstable structure, but lie had mîade up
bis mmnd te do it, and vithout besita-
ting longer, lieoe."ept cautioè.slY eut On
one of the rocking atringers and gained
thie bridke in safsty. The meni were still
apprehing the creek, arnd it vas ovi-
dent tiiet they did net ses the danger-
(),. s eondition of things, for tlisy bat
net slackened their pace. Jim seeing
thiis started acrosu at the. top of hie
sspeed, waving bis handkerchief and cry-
inig Cs loudly s%8lhe cou.ld.
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I SpM te i he britth jdge of breakn

éréLWbên Jà- saw they bad halted,
hé ilackéned.lit speed, but at that mo-
meut the overtàxed fasteninge gave way,
the mid-streàni cables parted wlth a re-
jiàt lik a -rifle, and the. bridge swung
ilà * he creek wjth a crash and a roar,
W in in pieces as if struck by an
fartbquake.

The soldiers on tbe shore saw lb.
alight forma of tb. brave boy s4 inding on
the parting timhçies/wbule the yellow
flood surged and roared about him; for
a n Instant be stood there irresolute,
then b. put bis hands above bis head,
gave a spring, and disappeared, head
firsI, beneath the yeasty water; only
a moment was he out of sight, when he

bieyesstuk out boldly for the shore.

ei m a 'sin objet as to Ikeep clear of
the flatlnî eckage, forit was useis
for hlm to attenipt to stem the cur-
rent, whicb bore bim on so swiftly that'
when bie got near enoughi to the shore
to feel the botýbm with bis feet hie
was' over a mile from the place where
lie bad jumped in. The party on shore
had_ kept pace witbh lm, and as soon as
he *as near enough for tbem to reacli
hM, willing hands bore biim to a placeof safety. Wben tb. exlîatsted boy
wms safe on shore the crowd aroiind him
and the leader recognized iii their pre-
terver tb. boy Nlxom be bad robbed a
f.w days before.

"Il'Corporal JimI". shouted as lie
grsed th. paintlng boy by tih. band,

while a ebeer rang out froni the men
trhen they beard tbis, tbat drowned for
a moment the roar of the. flood.

The men carried Jim to the camp in
tr eat stat,, and wben bis deed was made

nowfl ho the rest of the soldiers, bc
became the hiero of the hour. He liad
certainiy saved the men, for the end of
tb. bridge by the side of tbe crek being
protected by th, bank, nad remained in-
tact until tlie other side gave way. But
for Jimis warning cry the men *ould
bave been on tue bridge when Il broke
loose, and sonie, if not aIl, wouid bave
been lost.

Yen may b. sure thal iie was paid for
the vegetables liaI iad b..» laken froni
him lire. 1-es over, thougi b. pro-
t.ated against taking se much, and when
he went home in the evening by- road
that led arou à the. iead waters of lie
creek, where there was another bridge,
the. guard of honor thal aecompanied hum
took sncb a sup., - - of groceries with
tiem that Aunt 'Tildy's eyes fairly
bulfed witii amazement t the welcome

As long as the soldiers remainec -n
hbeir camp by the. river, Jim waa an
honored guest wiien h. visiteed them, and
when tbey lef t for the North more than
one of them carried away witii hlm a
kindly remembrance of <'Corporal Jim."

We know what effeet it would hbave
upon a,11 living things of this earth if the.
amenaI of. uulight were reduced one-
haîf. The lif. o! the soul is injured in a
quite simlar way when music is r,-
moved -froîp tbe home,~

Now la Europe few mien o! the. middle
classes fail to belong to chorals or other
singing societies. Thé young boys f ol-
low in the father's footstepe. A great
inajority o! tb. mothers play -come
musical instrument and nearly al sing.
The evening pastime and tb, Sunday
pastime is the family group gathered
about an instru en, joining in fo1.r
songs or renditions of more classical
pieces.

The child yet unborn is constantly
under the influence of music. There is
song in the. motber's heart, on ber lips,
and in the. home, and il bas a prodigious
effect on the nature of the bah. and its
future appreciation of music. A
moîher cau scarcely realize until she bas
tried il, tb, effect of music in the. home
upon lhe soul and voice of the. unborn
bahe.

In the trainiug of lhe finest canary
birds, lb. best singers. the young birds
and the mother and father-bird, are kept
constaully under the influence o! sweet
music which will suggest the. purest
whislliug and trilling to theni. A hors.
that is being trained tu perform bt music
is given a long experience with orchestra
music before bis lecbnical educaliou bc'
gins. Tbe situation is no different with
an unborn chill whose parents constant-
ly sing and sml,, wbo bave some kind
of instrumental and vocal mueie aiways

The Volce of the Child:- What may lie at ihiud.
Dons wlth I Could we eurround our national

It motiers with simple, pleasing home
By Gabriel Katzeuberger music during the. p.riod of cbild-bearing

If one travels abroad-say through tb. it would not require niany generations
mtgiltedt foresta of Oermany, Faruce to change our national tendeuey to somn-

and Xnglin"-veryweel er i bernss mbt one of sosig. 1 do not know
pleisint aouhd of1 tbe songe of birds. liat our crop o! urima donnas or bari-
Bût on a simil. r jonrney througli the toues of note w--îld be increased, but
forent@ of Canada and thie United States national life would lake« on a more joy-
oite is foreibly slruck by tb. fac l Ihal fui hon,, and the h art be 1 leci nearer
few of tbe birds sing. Tiey are silent b lihaI God wbo beatowed the voice for
or their noises are discordant.. purposes of melody and not discord. We

Why there abonld ho Ibis greal con- would bave tender, well-modulated and
trast between lie birds o! two conti- net strident, nasally offensive voices.
nents-une flock se joyousansd' on.emno Iild Voice Culture
sad aud sulent-I do not know, but I
bave often liought of thos, two sets of O! tlie technieal training of a cbild's
birde, and tien of lie clildren o! Eur- voir~e by trained tcachers I shahl say
ope and tiose oi America. Tii. ciii- notbing. if parents can afford tb have
dten of tb. Old World sing,hthose of the . tiichildren receive a systematic course
New Worid do not. in voice culture, even though tbey are

lu the all.ys of Rome,, tbe paygrounds neyer designed to be public singers, se
of Naples, the parks and avenues of much lie better for lie cbîldrn in par-
Berlin, the boulevards of Paris, and the. ticular and soiety in general.
gardens of Engiand, the. child's mosl uat- But wbere Ibis is not possible tbere is
ural form o! expressing joy or sorrow is mucb a mother may do within lbe boni,
tbrougb a Ëong. Here our chldrn are for lh. benefit o- the cbildren's voices

f reternatunally silent se8 far as music liaI will bear frnuit in lat2r years.
Is concerned, mnaybe for the. sainie reason Now I arn going to suggcst some very

the, iittle Miss gave wbo was asked why simple lbings, tint mnay seem idiculous
ah. neyer smiled. te many mothers, but llîey are born

"Il is not good forni," she replied. ont o! a long experience, and, if prac-
Now our American cildrn ougil tised, wili have excIlIent restilîs.

te bc good singera, and in sinigiug, add Suggestion one is tint lhe motien
more moral cbeerfulness to hheir natures. neyer speak hothi. bah, or ciild in a
Tbey liv, ouI o! doors, lhe national loud, harsh, piercing ton. o! voice. ŽîNo
physical teudencies are allîletie; tIb-m-natter wbal the impuilse o! an angry
chested girls and sloop-siouldered boys moment is, keep lie voice unden excel-
are disappearîng. Tie introduction o! lent conîrol, favor lie harmonious minor
deep breathing int child culture bas tones. Il is extraordinary lîat effeet
liad a wvonderful effecl upon lie stomaci, a voice tbat is alwvays barsh and imper-
lungs and voice. ious will bave upon the vocal powmers

Wiy tien among Amenican children o! a child. A baby, just beginning bo
have w. se0 uttle singing, and, coin- talk, and giving every ev'cnce of
pared witii lie chilidren o! other nations, 'xaving a ricli and nielodious voice, mav
so 11111e nalunai love o!fnmusic? Afler a throngîx the constant shrieking nt il by
long 1f, devoted te study and us, o! anothen, entirely change lie characher of
lie humait voice, and maniy yearse con- its voice. The change will invariably be
nection with lhe musical education o!f fnom accord te discord.
thie cilidren o! the public scbools of lncontrollcd anger, giving awav to
('bicago, I feel souîewhat qualified ho passionat< expressions of rage or hiatred,
answer lie question, and to make some th roiqài thie medium o! the larynx o! lhe
suggestions te American mothers, which liront, work., immense barmi not only
xnay bcofo! qateriai henefil tb lie voice on thie pliye'ieal and moral natuire of tic
culture o! titeir children. person cu1ragcu, but upon the mmid and

I regard il as peculiarly unfortunate vocal org-ans o! Ite growing child. Tie
tint many young men and wvomen seemn primarv vocal or voice clemenîs origin-
te think -il neccssary as soon as tlhey ating in thc larynux are mcdifiedl in
arc nxarried to drop little artistic piea- tliu passageonhwardi tirougli the
sures %hilîii d been a part o! thein pharynx andi moti so as ho forni articu-
life wi n single. la tiose days the late specei or musical souads. in spenk-
fatîmer lid a haqss ýoiec and lie ing or singring.
miotier was a pleasiîtg perfornier on lie i Tic telepfione rcceivcr and tratnsnmittfýr
piano or violin. Perhaps for a short is a inoiimd fori o! tlic powc of 11we
tinte after marriage tlicir enjoyment in 1hiuman vîîlcc nnd it suipparting orgamî-s
ttîîcsc ivolesomie hhings kept up., and te tran-sîii not only artifflate S)tl
tien the sordid side of niarricd life . but nîîîýic anti n score ot othcr fornis
crcpt ini and music went ont o! lie in- * f sounîd. Yelinig. slioiiting. servaining
dow. Tiîcdirecetand indireceteffecl of imb t l'ituîlî'101le nd tîits 1 lmnicil
tbis uipon thie cliild ini the home is ugly. IsuIpports, producis jarring. confujn ia

~U~LM8 B~$1ess Col-g~
abdges trabwie. Get it at the beet

PO 11 tha ba made the geatest $5
sOuedmof ils buem us.Tua ia IheàuOCIEBU8INÈS8

tVSUlQ*hh8cLst m i~IegnB<osJaw, P&79 for

t~>g1.ner~t cliolfor f ree

1~t put it oÊft. n .0.

lrwehm

Be Sure You'ro Right

"Be sure you're ri - ,th'in goabead 1TbaI's wbat a brave man *isely said;
And evey man in wisd4m's lighl
Can surey tell lie wron fnomrnigbt,
So tint, tie evii knowin li e
May workq for good antia ictory.

There may be some who'll gibe and
sneer

AI hoitest effort, but il's dean
Tial he who dares ho do the rigbt
Siail some day conquer in tihe figbt.
If, bceding not the scoffer's cry
He march rigit on e'er faith!ully.

Tie grandest victories ever won
Are blessings sent for good d ds don.;
And icher fan tia cnowvns o! gold,
Or genis o! fabulous eath untld,
la tint iriglil crown of gratitude
Tie world gives to its br-ave and good.

Poor Little Chap!

A little hiov from the sluims hd been
taken out inioti, country for the. final*
time. After a bit lie wvas found sitling,
ail by bimself, on a bighi bank, and
gazing wistfuliy ouI oven tic bills.

The womnan vbo bail made lie little
excuirsion possible1 quiehly seated lierself
:ît the youngster's side. To ber lie
chilîl turneid a radiant face and asked:

"Sa *v. it's damn prct, ain'l il? la
tuis aIl in tic United States?"'

Generous

A fanemr boy* vand bis best girl were
scateil in a bugg one evening in howfl

lic peolel îass. Nearbv ivas
a i e ncdor's stanqmil.

I'îîýl(iîl -vtlmc lauly remarkcd: v
imtPlicolm-n sineils ''0(ood'11

iîýtillt," said tic gallant. li
ilia a 1111e closcr so vou can suiel 1

pô>*iblity of correct he«ring at the ohher
end of the, linQ. A low-pitched, weU-
modulated voice eau be distinctly heard
if the mechanical service is of any worth
aI ail.

. Imagine then that the. eardrumÏ of the
young cbuld is a million limes more
sensitive than that of the recelver of
lhe telephione, Il t this drm as surg-
ing Ibroughiti a hundred and on. curious
vibrations prviously unknown to the
opening brain, and the lhrgat! organs
slriving to articulate, and you cali faint-
ly conceive what effect a sereaming home
voice, a voice coming froin the mother
who bore il, will bave upon the chld's
sense o! harmony in vocal expression.
The low, self- controil i voice bas led
more generations upward than pmy high-
Pilcb.d voice tint ever' existed.

My second suggestion is tbat no mat-
ter what the, qualily of the. mother or
father-voice, tbe baby child be suug or
"cçrooned" to, nlorning, noon and night.
Crooning is merely giving a simple
melody to a yet simple heart and brain.
it bas some of its best expression in
Juanita, Sweet A ce Ben Boit, tb. Lui-
iaby, "Scoll's "0 Hush Tii.., My Baby,"
or in these lines:
"The bairnies cuddle doon at nicht,
IVi' mirtb lbal's dear to me;
But sure tbe big warl - s cark an' care
IVili qualen doon hbeir gle..
Yet, corne what wil t ilka ane,
May He wbo sits aboon
Aye wiisper, thougi their pows b.

bauld,
O, bairnies, cuddle doon.'»

My tbird ant. last suggestion is, that
as soon as cbîldren can produce any
melod.y, tbey bh. bld the. story tint lies
behiid nearly every 'world-old song liat
exists. A gentle mothur-voice bas
taughltbemn how bo modulate their own
tones, s0 that a whisper may be more
distinclly beard tiau a siiriek. Daily
bome-song service bas brogbt them into
louch with words and melodies tint
build for tbe stronger pide o! doing.
The moither and fathesWfingers have
gently showvn lbem whst their own
fingers may do with piaubkey or violin
string.

So shall lb. chijdren know and take
into Iheir own daily livs, the. wisdorn
and meiody o! the past..
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Domosatiation Faim. 8trathmore

How the Men who wait on the Public are cared- for by the
Canaian a,,,ic Raflway

Comm3nary Building

citizen of the world wishing toAspend oa holiday at Banff, in the
heart of the Western Canadian

Ecekies or to make a business-journey
along the limes of the Canadian Pacifie
Railway rents Lis sleeping car berth,
b"ad the train, lives and eats
in luxurious surroundings- while bc-
ing whirled acrosa the continent, and
i"s littie ides, of the vastneas of the en-
teiprise upon whichh.e bestows hi.
patronage, nor of the tremendous' systemn

require an army of three thôumad dlhg
and sleeping car attendant& with osvora
hiundred additional men a' terminal. te
handie supplies for them. Tis ein ex-
clusive of the. thousamd men who wuld
be opcrating the train ini the capWety of
brakomen, conduters, firemen and engin-
eers, a total aboard im ail of 34,000 people.

Taking Car. of theo Public'
It would- take a great deal of spa. te

tell how the Canadian Pacifie Railway
takes care of ths.t public wiih patranizes
its lUnes "ld bc- 'also it takes care of

1 ntWS eto Dinins Car, C.P. Ry.
*ich must be maintained in order that those emplayees whose duty it is to min-
il. and others, likew* ; inded, may jeter ta tho comfart of that publie. Yet
travel in sunii safety, comfort and luxury. the. C.P.R. has taken inany stepei that

For instance h. goes ta b.d and doe direction and it is safe ta say that in a
net know that an army of men four dozen pariculars it stands ahead of any
tiiausand strong is employed by that road on the continent when it cames te
Diing and Sleeping Car Departinent. He treating its dining and sleeping car em-
hs not aware that the saine company ployees humanely and sanely. These
eould, within five da-3, transport an mon are as desirable a class of public
amY of thirty thousand people froin servants as can be found in any private
Vancouver ta Halifax, giving each a bouse from the point of view of efflciency,
Sleeping bertl, *and supplying ninety persolail cleanliiiess and freedom from
thousand meals a day, or pra' ically haîf danger of sprrading disease. Tii. comn-
a million on the five day journey across pany is as considerate of its men as it is
the. continent. Again, lie does not reaize of the. general public and is fully aware
that, if the dining and sleeping cars of thnt such a course is simply "good
the Canadian Pacifie Railway werc made business."
11p into a single train with a locomotive Certainly the most colossal task that
stationed at interv-' ten coaches art, presenta itself to til. C.P.R. i. tint of
tint that train would be fourteen miles pravisioning its dining cars ta feed the
long. To main this city on wiieels would hungry multitudes wiio cross their

bilesholda eaeh meal heur. It la esti-
nated ths.t istinmmer season the

CLAserves on' an average twenty
thousand meals a day on its cars, For
many yemr thé eompany has bean
grappling witi the. prôbloin of supplylng
tis enormous demand. ln a way that
would insure ta the. general publie
absolutely clean and perfectly whole.
some mesas and only now han the. com-'
pany came to beieve that it bas the
situation completely im hand.

The first problein that presented itself
was ta bave securo a really assured arA
permanent source of supply. Ta attain
this and, inclden'.allv, ta show farinera
la various districts the. possibilities of
their lands when scientifically worked,
d'emomstration farme were started
tiiroughout the. Dominion. These supply
gboolutely fresh provisions to the. chain
of commis"ar stores stretching acros
the. continent and give the. Canadian
Pacifie Railway the. assurance of a per-
manent supply et coat prices. In tis an
absolutely radical departure was made I
that the. C.P.U. actually owns and oper-
ats the. farmne which supply it witii pro-
visions.

Tii. advantage of thisisnot fer ta
seek. Fresh milk and creain wili soon ho
secured. in whatever quantities are de-
sired. A sufficiently large number of
poultry can bo képt ta mupply all require-
monts for tab.-j fowl and eggs. To ineure
freshnesai th eugs usod on dining cars
tiie produet i. gatiiored f rom. the neat'
(ail eggs are non-fertile by the. waï)
stainped witii the date, and- thon packod
ini cartons snd sealçd for. delivery ta
cainmissary stores. Milk and ereain are,
not ilandled ibulk. Af ter bein

thorougiily pasteurlaodth oe$
plac.d in seale. botties an& thmu-. 
opened in the prusonce of le.aUv
with the day and diteof m Ir1I
on the bottie.. Similar caré iM en-*
insure absolute cleailim.s l in ot'0
domonstration tamin produots.*

Fruits and vegetablos férIR a.
item on dinking oar meni.l'h

Pacifie Bailway 4#Iortç thesi *
parts of- the wàrld amid«ors tbM e MÏ
tables before they. are avMklbl e lW-
wiiore, ani thon, wiiex the. cUn4I
ducts are *.ready the. preforeu.o
them. In fact theo compsaEy nd)I*-t
ini the. fargous fruit, and vegtafh*
British Columbia and onttaçtqi'&Wî
products for. the.'entir. reqUlr'uiô*Iiý
espceellly apples an,& potatoes ,
service for &iH esen h
aavanes. The. qualIty . o
Ruth as applos, pluxInu kèld
and-veotableis ~iÛch*àeèe
taeu, no* stands ' Ighest la the . ..ntià'k

Au Obuthaat. Prbusm,

One really obstinate prmém~
franted the Canadia Pacifie~d*tb
boom the. suppl-ng of, fre. ý,eýd ë*t
pastry te its patrons-br" 4and pwMwýï
of guoh .a quallty tint the.- shIe& And:
beaver trademark would bo Its gw"Î~tus.ï
Many experiones have boen* tli.d, but>
that« dogreo of succoueis d.ur4b
Cosmpany -is only 'nor, b.ing 1,ttainaO&I
Final upon ail plansa cornes. the. aaofl*'"
ment on thils yoir'i. approo6im IO lst t
the. efoot that the. ecupany -vi usal

d.cain of modem bakoshopi* atsnh
terminal points, betweon alza.
Vancouvor as would lnuer a complta W-.
stocking of dinlng cars wlth fruosh 1wp.

8.cwa f Bawkwhop, C.P.R.Dini Car DepaitaiBa
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îh4ý#*'try eryfifteen heurs.~t4MCoàivé afte bavée uuh
80ho~ p ,as, lft as' everil

o points lot 'yet delinltely decided

4~ Aro of Mýât , mllks, vogétabies
aý.#ershable @ i for the twenty

l"Isa pole iwho muet b. fed daily
by~ lil~on,*ralwayrequfires most

d~rtref~grator plants. Ail re-
f*1*rtîeuI. due aicially aud thesIlO.eafy perfect degree of coldness in

a$n~a1edto preserve the goodsansd no
te *aitaba blhet quality.

à Modern Sciece
Eodein médical science, bath preven-

t1f* sud curativ b as reduced itseof ta
pvael.alIy one only .mene-bacteriology

-~Ihthe allied art of preventing disease
le .from. finding i odgment in any

piie that corneslu contact wlth human
M. 1 ', ;more particulariy ta keep al

hum-an food brne f rom expasure ta these

ý"sçnzn th , the Canadian Pacifie
RoWII*y han worked out an elaborate
attbsM of ludividual service, reduciug the
bskùiàa8 of food. to a minfiu~m. Ail
brqMd, cakes; pastryr, pie-puddings, etc.,

Te "Prepared u.inMvduaf ordere; in fact
this ay'tem in extended ta caver ail
pesiblé 'tetvice; evenlie e ream, which ie
musie under meet sanita.ry conditions, je
prepared lu ludividuai ,portians,' eàch
portion wrappe< inl special case to pre-

âa rcrev

Its virnt Caro.
One of the firat cares of the Canadian

Pacifie Raiiway ie ta se. tbat ail its em-
ployees. are physeally healthy and dlean
and to thie end it -has been deemed ex-
pedient ta establiih a chain of homes for

Om eof the C.P. flizlug Md eevnr, CarDqiatmmet

Winnipeg, Moose jaw, Calgary and" Van- a Position te assume ruspousibllty for
couver these diniug car aud sleeping car- the4deauliuess of.,emplôy1ee. Under the
employeee are houa .à by the campany. eystem tat prevails on the C.P.R. :t le
In1 establishing this sye --- the manage- impossible for a, dining or slEýping car

employee ta go out on a ruil, ais it je
i calied, without having.first t4ken,..bath

aud gotten bis clotiies newly cleaàed and
pressed free éf any cout ta L-ne emptoy-

One of the chin of buUiflg built for accommodation of Dinin Car Crewa

the dining and sleeping car men over the ment hsd one main idea -n view. -It
entire continent. The C.P.R. je the onîy would be able ta give the generai public'
raiiroad corporation today which pravides the assurance that every employee bad a
this ciass of employee with freiodg- physique fres from disease, because al
ment had' one main idea in view. It are subjected ta a periadie medical ex.
At ail large terminais such as Toronto, amination, and it would itseif 'thon be in

Me
Nor in the Canadian Pacifie Railway iu-

spired by eaiely businees motives lu this
work. The compan-' je not ea «soulOUS
corporation" in dealiug with its mmu
On the cantrary, the homes, as the illus-
trations wifl phaw, are an embodimeut
of the coey hom4 epirit. Comfortabie
nookesud corners abaund. AUl are
ecientificaliy ventilited and managed by
competent caretakere. Libraries, bath-
ioome, inciuding showers, large- windows
and indeed ail the addenda of the moaern
home are present, and everythiug is epot-
lessiy dean.- Thus, when a (.P.R. man
le away from home ho je under the com-
pany's care. And mo it conmes about that
(.P.R. employeea would pas medical in-
spection ta report for duty in -any hos-
pîtai, if occasion for their service arase.
The resit of ail th.9 care shows in the
health of the empioyee 1W going out
f rom the terminal rested, in gaad health,
and iu every way p;:epared ta cire for
the public.

D.netute M F ou fause i
Pink etf0-111110e oa, ie£m m plé'I
Satwewtag bain, seoratobus or cut?

OUI» your hhast bedseorMrampouvant 1
ge ia f2» scrocs or boas &Il dar.the
restva lUbe the ai -aperfect char..
The Peforated, Houe laithe only houemade
" 1m aabe u"aIbythe ordnarr mn no

barbee'à ski! or eerlence belng roqi.
The muet ldftlr rounded hoe. in ibis nov boue
aboeeLutejdispose of tbM a ckinspullinh in-
touasme owhiob as amnt>et old-fashionel
bouacooulî e~erremove. The. pioture show. how
The huils Prevent Wro.EIje end autoina-
tiolclr poduoe a paeot keu.havinsedmis. The
Perfoael HRoue in made from an exoept-
lorAsI)yfinenaturel Mstou ton Brltieh
Columbia.]Etlsts a lilftime. If youi dealer
emaM c upply 70u. seul us hiexanme asddQOas
»llar and VO wil seud zoo ai one,asu
.hom'es pripail a Perforated. Houe

ai inl a neat pooket case. -

Tii It lIritv Daru. PRBEE
Uthmse 7" adit leave ainoouh
ouinea edse ou roui ramor ta
fte!.le slk on roui face, returu
it t oui expeneseand Set jory
mener beek lmmediatehî.
Beondiodai for PIE
BociaelTb* Seoret
et Effly Shavint.
THE PEUWOR&TED HOME 00

IV Power Buliidla.. Wakerve.Ontario,Oa.
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A Young Naturalist on the
Pacific Coast

Written for The Western Home Monthly by Bonnycastie Dale

OUR home is n the suny side* of alittie int. Onty a long crooked
spit of saud sudd sheila and pobbles

divides it from the ocean. We have a
playground ten miles long of sand. It is
besten so bard that mon have come al
lbhe'way from New York b acoe what a
fine race rack it wouid make for their
autos. We neyer kno w what wonder-
fui things w. may find on that big
strotch of shore. But say! it's bard to
run against a eandstorm, even if thore

lsome big-4arjç thing ashore a mile
'Dr two up the beach.

My brother Fritz and I have made a
collection; some of il fioated ail the way
from Japan. We have bamboos' of many
kinds. We have redwood bark from
California. Once we found a spar, and
on it was a big bunch of barnacles, just
the same barnacies Ihat are pictured in
the old Naturai Histories. They cali
them goose barnacies there. But I
guess that was only a fable, as no goose
could ever conie out of these shpIlfish.
Once a whalo came ashore. No sooner
did it iodge than s :fleet of canoos wp

S down the shore> and tbe Indians Ianded
and started to cul il up. My! but il
was strong! I asked Dad-he's a
nattiralist, collectsalal the birdsansd

animais sud fishes, andl takes the tidos
and the raim, sud the curronts and the
woather. He said "I thiuk they must
have smelled il,» pnt he laughed, as' Dad
always doos, snd wrSkied hiii eyos up at
me.

One day, afler I had tearnod how to
do it-Dad vas iii that day-vo went
and caught lbe cori oct iow lido lino,
and put up the lido scale for hlm. It
miust have been right, for ho took severai
looks through h-3 instruments, thon ho

PUtiUD< th.esboond sOt on the. slook eyjze

square liole for itse food te> cîoep or swimthrough. Noue of us on tbis coast are
afraid of the devil flsh. Wee Indian
boys take a cedar polo, and Iash a big
sturgeon hook on to it. Thon they creep
slowly up b lbhe big rocks at Iowest
lido line. Down the- dîop on their kuces,
sud if there la au oclopus in there one
swift dash lu of the pole,- snd a mifl
draw back, and tbey have forly or fifly
pounds oL. good Indian f ood tying on the

Pretendlsg t.o oforsa rid4 o4 tbe d 4 U ie

The bays have lots ci abarks là thbeM
bait we svim thorn just the »Mrne.

aya they are mud sharke, boitom feeti-
ers, and viii not dlsturb naaW.liemays
noue of the inud sharks, or devil fime,
or pauthers or black besîs are danger-
oua, except lu lb. magazines.

1 muet tlt you about our shark. The.
men aI the saimôn lrap had een tbis
big follow swimming around the outsidiof the trap ailthe lime lboy wero build-

ing il; they drive dowu long fit treos for
baif a mile out from sbore, and build
s kind of a ma ze on the end, sud bang it
ait with nets, and the siliy stilmon twim
from one enclosure int anoîher, end
nover swim out of the last 40 foot hi.
clomure again. Well, I guema tho trap-
builders had chos-n the abark's feedlng
bay ho build in, for ho vas alvays there.
Many iylmes the mon rowed up no close
to hîmt'hat they could lhrow a uoôso at
hlm taau, but they nover just manage&~ to
rope him. When the trap vas finîmbed
the big, soft harmiess haîk muet needs
follow the "lead" irto the "heait,» -end
then mbt the "pot" and '<piller," andi
there ho waa a prisoner. Even if the

n1e MELVILE
poplar this Spring

theeffed of a radh

the low inside band.

Increase
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- I

-pebbles. I know they have to dart the,
pole in quickly or -e the big thingi
would fasten ait bis sucking dises te 1h.e
rocks, anid you couid neyer pull him out
then.

One day vo found a strange flsh on 1h.
beach. Dad says it in very rare. ae
called it a rlbbon fish. It vas eves féet
long;, from the end f !tts lu ent -out
a long six-foot vhipiike .thiu* 1. en
this is why ilt i cailed the nibbon liah.
Dad dimected it. -I Ill iy eighed, MiX'
pounds, slthough it vas longer thiib
in. It looked 1k a ilver suie. of.mre
big 1mb. Il vas no thiekèr than m.y,
baud, and it had the biggest eyei, >4'
says, in suy kuown thig ini natural bie-
tory. They , wre as big as a baseWsl
eut acrons, and the funuy tbiÊ ag v at'
Ithe hung out of Utn eheeks, no Ibat'-it.'

codiook Up- frorn the deep' vater -I1
svam in. Its tyebaii vas as large ýas<
a -big marble, a'. d It ha<l the funnieat3

_______ boue pump on its nos for stra iug l
food tbrough you ever naw.

Âight ini front of the big sand beach te'
two rocks that 1if t Upout of the barr«
reef, they are abc, t baif a mile fwrmiûithe

promixs to b. vyery éh:re, and about bit ln igla. Tlao

and Summr~ ('s ~siuooth vgey belveen them. ~~
an S cvus prng the se ]lions gatber auà". l

LL ~~~, there. We, eau oflen e. thon3osàer hlgacoUJr qtis and flghling, but the surf la te II
to bear them. There luan 1êU*

rt.ble S a=mOWt ôf seernaté b. ruler oftheb brdh ela13
all riht.He lwa.sfloi t 'q

the top of the h*gerrok, andgatu

MI ~~would make you laugh te mae him twt
-hie long neek about~ theirn, w

put vhat he býlled a "beuch mark" on a tb. tinie te uee tuaI neotMbpïjý
big bouider on the shore. Dad sald the break ie his court. 1 have
ice agos ago carried that boulder for oue try; olit lops giheslr4
thousande of miles, and put it Ihere, aud teeth maparkle lu gi msua'
nov hevwas goiug le turn it b one use. 'wa ndli #0 i4«ae out
He sald thal men couid tell bundreda the otker, maies awg s
of years from nov the correct tlido hues so h los o o is k
ana heigbl sud depth by the "broad ai- ideLé b. ivo ropcs art
row" ou that big rock. Then he put wtiý b is ry*. 1'
the instrument on the top of a long tube son -t tl 11ef*ins ta M
thal bad a Roat iuaide. lie wound u# vpllqy, iu4M ende kunsw
the bal dock, stuck a bit of lead in a timaides. Then U Le n-
sort of nippera, placed a ruled psper browgi rocks lS.
round the tati dlock cylinder, sud -off« it lthtiiç,, a *g Wiftlyr,
wont, drawing as Une that told juat boy bilUlo t ti Le m-s
hlgh 1he lido rose sud feUl every minute 1 ' - *i"
of every bour- of the day. Dad b I4uns ng, mv we t bte rocks
about onue of those tide recordera he had pas oo lkehgo l
placed with au observer far up the coant. down a .U oIl*-]»11
Tbey built the tub-that the tide lifta fèmale b elw la jot.
the fbat in-of two inch pisuke, and iiqeasuring It, an'mtg~
staked il firmîy dowu at loy tide. The about it; Frits ospiete ê%
machine worked woll for s fov veeke, a ride on 1h. ed lion.
thon il faiied, and ail the new recorder'
could do would not start that penci.,
Dishearteued, ho gave up the voi'k, until'
Dad made anothor visit.. He took down
the tube, and what do you thiuk ho,
found ln it? A devit blah! This big!
slippery, gristly bhng filled . v hole,
square of the tube. Dgd says it muet
h ave beon quit. smal vheu il crept iu
through the tide hale, and that It shows
wbat nonsense it la to say dovil Ilmb est
men, vhen this big thing grow so rapidy
for six meonths, vitli ouiy a two-iuohl
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men badi wished to, it would havýe been
very har4 te let him out again. There
were ten to fifteen thousand spring sal.
mon in, beside bal4but and skate and
cod and basa and herrings, se thie men
had tô picareon the poor thing and aise,
to shoot him.' Neither of these things
seemed to kili hi'n outright, and I tel
you it was a ticklish trip wben 'Ï'e to'wed
the. big body across the deep water te,
our, beach. We were in ain'easter cedar
board canoe, sixteen feet long. The
lin. that held the âhark was tied to the
middle seat, and Dad had his big skin-
ning knife ready te eut it if the shark
dived too far down. But he was pretty
near done, poor thing, se w. got safely
but btes.thless tothe beach. W.e staked
him there for we couid net move him.
1 guess he must have weighied six to
eight hundred pounds. I know his two
livers-he was ail liver inside-weighed
one humdred. Oh! h., had the greatest

The Groundshak han the biggest cave of a mnouth

big cave of a mouth. His oil and hua
skia were worth preserving. The meat
was mcd fiah-fed meat-a.t lcast, shelifish
fed, for he is a bottom feeder, eating any
smail thing he can draw into his-weli!
cavera. He had three sets of teeth on
each jaw, a couple of hundred in a set.
If yen put one row in, and it did not
held, you could roll around another two
hund.red, and if that did net hoid, why
there was two hundred more. These
bottom feeders have very smali teeth, as
thcy eat very saal thiags. AUl of its
bones were just like thick jeliy, and the
whole animai-Dad says it is a true fish
-sank fiat oa te the beach before mora-
ing.

Ail back of our bouse are thick woods
of tali firs and ijdrs, with hemlecks
near the shore. The blacktaii deer feed
ia the valleys and aie g the ses. beach;
se we oftea try to catch them-and do
sometimes-so do the big panthers that
live ia the dark woods. We are net
afraid of them, as they neyer touch
man. They are awful cowards; our littie
"Nipper" h. is an Airedale., can chase one
of these big cats up a tree. It was big
enough to kil! fifty Nippers if it had
only known its power. The great big
yellow thing had been hanging around
our hlouse for a long while, but it always
went away up on the his, in the. day
time, and Dad neyer kilis anything that
is harmiesa te us young chaps, but this
"mnountain lion," as the tourists eall it,

Of ail the teeth I ever saw the Panth rA Wer
the biggest

kept lîamging :tround. and flnally Nipper
nit îke ungy wnveatreed it anmd lad put a 45 through t~'F sh a~tie o tk bon med. Of a l the teetît 1 ever saw tlhesc

fis hat ye tioov r. --tb y vre thle ii ' T e bide Of tfliIULI nulin thm ot. rit.todan e5I pamît ici miiia-u seven focl ten iIIclIQ.
Gregory . A.7,5 LWu.O \e sat quictiv Nwhle l)ad i.ccted the

great big aoft paws. If yeu could have
peen the woncerful cri3across mass of
long muscles on the back of that silky
foot yeu would net have wondered that
it can leap thirty f cet and alight al-
meat without noise, or that it cau carry
off a aheep as a cat. does a bird.

But I must tell you about the pretty
black tail deer. Fritz and I have a.l-
most caught them a dozen timea as they
tried to climb the steep sandelijfs. One
day we had two headed off on a blind
trail at a. height of about fotry feet Trom
the shore. There was a growth of hem-
iock on the outer edge of the trail, thea
it fell, with aliding sh.le and big rocks,
forty feet sheer te the tid- , that seemed
to be beckoning us with its swirling
kelp. Did you ever sec deer mn. on the
trail? Weii, these were net unning;
they were leaping. They came straight
for'us, there was ne oth .r way te go.
"Get out of the. trail " I yeiled te Fritz,
and they bounded by us in leaps fully
ten feet long; ail four feet seem,,ed to et
together, and the deer just fiew upD,4h
air, and bounced on like a live red fft-
bail.

Once a littie fawn got separated fromf
mother. It came fiying for diear life

along the shore trail with two yelping
Indian cura behind it. It saw, our two
dark figures looming up on the sands, se
what could the poor littie thing do but
take to the sea. I suppôse these half
starved mongrels had rua in it for the
full ten miles between here and the In-
dian rancherie. W.ii, we grabbed up
clubs and drove the. snarling dogs back.
W. had to fight a littie bit, as they did
net waat te go. I guessed on. limped a
bit too, as Fritz got a real goed whack
at hum, and say, that fawn wae headed
right for Japan. The. sea was as smooth
as it ever gets; the canoe was juat above

Holding up the 7 ft10Oin Panther'as kin

high tide lin. Ia a minute we were
afloat and off after the littie pet. It
of course, took us fer enemies, and it
piunged and struggled on. The shock
of diving into the eold water, and its
long rin, miist have weakened it, as we
w'ere rapidly catchingup on iwhen
Fritz called back to me-I vas in the
stern-"Paddle! paddle! it's drgwning.")
WVe put ini for aill we were worth, and
when 'e dashed up alongside the dear
littie cliap's head was under water.
Frit? hiad him in the canoe hb a brace
of sl-tkes, aiià- was cuddling it ani rub-
ýiir the wt~ out of its coat. The

!.ot sun soo:i made it feel bâtter, and
nothing would do but that it must get
eut of that canoe. Se Fritz had to tic
its feet with the bowv liï.e, and hoid It
tight too. Within twenty -four hoiîrs we
had a big space wired off, and Nimrod
is our dearest pet now. I'd rather have
Iîim than the porpoise, or the seal, or any
*of the wild f owi; yes, I'd rather bac ail
my other pets and keep "Nimmy."

WVel(lon:Is lie t man of lbrains?
Kanv Veil l h u ns a hggrautomno-

bile thait amïv of h is ureulitors.

WODMAN A1
GREAT_SUFEERER.
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Sunday Reading
The Awkward Ago

Mary Wentworth

A tender-hoarted, sympathetie mother,
looking after lier ungainly, a*kward son
on bis way to school, sighed out: "I think
the womafl muet have been correct who
said there " le a timo in evory boy's life
when nobody but his mother loves birn,
and she bais a bard timo of it."' Tbe big

Youth not old enpugh to ho a young man
and too big fer a boy seemed ail bands
and fot, and bis mother f elt sorry for
hlm. She was wise enough not to scoid
hlm for bis awkwardness, but dt, wag tom-
per-trying to soe hlm upsot -bée pss.es-
sions and et into trouble many Uie
daily. Having nover béen a boy, sife'did
not know by oxpriencetbat bier. son«was
trying witb rigbt'and main to keep bis
big hands and feet out of tbe way, and
that was Wbat caused ail the trouble,
but ber busband did not know, it, and
consoled ber by saying that "somo day"l
the boy would corne into bis own and
bis awkward ways ho forgotten.

Happy the ungainly boy ho bas a
sympathetie father and miother when he
needs them most! Sometimes fathers
aet as if tboy bad forgotten tbey ever.
wero boys, and motho-i are iii or depress-
ed or tirod and bave scant patience with
the lads, but the wise parents know that
the awkward age is barder for the boy
than for thoÈe about hlm, so tbey help
him along ail they can, cbiefiy by not
noticing bis struggies. It fs positiveiy
painful to the boy at the awkward age
to ho easy and polite in the presence
of guests, and this accounts for the great
desire to absent themselves from the
table where there is company that vexes
so many mothers. The boys simply
can't belp their awkwardness, and it
doesn't help them a bit to exhort tbem
to be polite and graceful. In time they
will et to ease and politeness in the
presee of gpests, but not at the awk-
ward age. Why, the boy.wbo isn't awk-
ward in bis early teens is always called
a "sissy" by his mates, and that is the
worst condemnation that can corne to any
boy.

0f course, it will neyer do to allow
the boys to miss every soial'duty-just
because one is sorry for them, but it is
easy for the mother to excuse them oc-
casionally. Wben they de well, or even
make the attempt to do well, tbey should
ho rewarded, and in time they will con-
quer. And above ail things no one
should ever make f un of the poor, awk-
ward boys suffering bashful agonies. If
a mistake happons, and the inistakes wil
be numerous, it rnust be passed by in si-
lence. t is bard enough for the blush-
ing, self-conselous big boy to realize bc
is doing the wrong tbing iaost of the
time without somebody niaking fun of bis
blunders.

It takes patience and tact and sym-
pathy and love to et boys througb the
awkward age, and sometimes it seems
as if everything was wasted on themn
as they blunder from one error to an-
other, but in time thcy , blossom ont
ail right and are able to laugli at their
own mistakes. Sôine of the xaost cour-
teous and polisbed gentlemen the world
bas ever knowa suffered untold niisery
in their teens, se don't ho discouraged
if the boys seem bopeless. Tliey are
baving a mueb harder time than anyone
else, and ont of it ail if they are.wvisely
and carefully instructed will corne gen-
tiemen without fear and witbout re-
proacli the ambition of every motber intýbe land for bier awkward boys.

The ChIId's Sense of Responslblllt

How it is Bred into the German Girl
By E. G. Cooley

To an American wh'o spcnds some time
obroad and who is given an opportunity
to enter the hom)re Iie of the Continent
ofle of the niost interesting studies is
thlIt of the manner in whieh respon.
ibj]tv is instilled into the minds of the

girls. 'This study is particu]arly attrac-
ti- in Germany, for home life is a tre-
mfl(lonQIs factor in ail Teutonic exist-

epý. i

1I love my borne; I wish te own a
home.; I mean te be the bead of a
homne," are expressions as 'common la
German girl circles - s "I want an auto-
mobile; I1 must bave a diamond ring; I
bate the bother of a home," in certain
American circles.

While a German girl is yot a baby,
just 'beginning to use sight and other
senses, just gaini-g perceptions, its edu-
cation begins witb the example that is
set it by every older member of the
family. I know "we" tbink we work,
but our interpretation of wbat work
means and the ý_erman interpretation
are two,,Widely different views.

SWe seem to work under a certain sense
of compulsion, as if it were something
disagrecable to ho undertaken but had
to bie done. The Gerinan works with. a
conjoined expression of seriousnes: and
pleasure-work la naturai, work is belp.
fui; idleness in man or woman, ne mat-
ter What their station in life, is a dis-
ease.

I rnay say frorn my own viewpoint
that if it were not for this great
comprebiension. of work, tbis eating it
up and enjeying it, I do not believe Ger-
many would ever bave reacbed the re-
rnarkable industrial standard she holds
to-day, and possibly as a governmental
entity she .rnigbt not ho on the rnap
of Europe. Germany loves work.

The German baby girl therefore quick-
Iy iearns that idleness is not to ho part
of bier 11f e. Pleasures and recreations
she rnay bave, but they are not to hoe
the cbief end of bier 11f e. Sbe bas said
to bier as soon as she can understand,
while she la watching mother knit or
father husy in tbe shop:

"You bave a great rny duties ahead
of you. Your first duty is to your
God. You mnust respect and love hlm.
Your next duty is to, your borne and
your parents. You must do ail you
can to, keep that b orne intact and to belp
them. You must not bring dishonor to
thern by being* an idle or vicious girl.
In doing these things you wiil hoe per-
forming your full duty to tbe Fatber-
land-the goverament. You 'wili aiso ho
preparing yourself for tbe final great
duty of your life-wben you become a
wife and a rnotber and bave a borne
of your ewn."

I bave been literally astoundcd during
this year I have spent in Germaay, ia
tbe rnany bornes I bave had the bonor
to ho admitted to, to note the regularity,
the strengtb, 'witb whicb tbis tbread of
injunction and reasoning ruas tbrough
them ail. It is not la exceptional Ger-
man bornes that you fiad it; it is part
of tbe lasting binding of the social and
industrial fabric of the Empire. It
wvould ho a rnost difficult task to moral]-
or physically overtbrow a nation whose
wvomanhood riscs on a foundation of this
character.

The -girl is caught witb this thouglit
and the exaniple of those about ber at
an early age-the impressionable period.
There mnay ho a lurking doubt in bier
mind that everybody works, but as lier
vision extends beyond lie borne she sees
that the 1dle aad useless are coademn-
cd, tbat la neigbboring bornes the saine
processes of wvork are goiag on as ilalber
own. Her inevitable conclusion is that
work is natural, normal, helpful.

There la everything to ho gaiaed la
starting a girl off inla1f e with that
thoughit. To hegin to impress it upon
lier wliea she is fourteen, fifteen or six-
teen years of age is oftea too late. She
lias formed different impressions by that
time, perhaps fallea under the control
of false ideas. But taking ber at baby-
lîood aad during the early formative
period and sbowiag lber tbe truc wvay to
contentînent and usefulnesa, there is not
mueli chance of ber falling into error.

The German girl, realizing * -lat work is
the most vital part of ber life, imme-
diatcly bas bier attention d*rected to
tic fact that she is a unit of wvork. The
home is not kept as a mystery to bier.
Its mechaniarna, working parts, are rapidl-
]y uncovered for bier benefit, and she is
show-n ivbre bier place is witn that mna-
chincry.

If she is on a farm, lier position inaN
be ia the dairy, or tbe kiteben, or wvitli
the garden,, but whatever it 12 the place
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je terand hd nextiSlc< Û> it In
the town ber place may be au asistant
to her fathcr ini the shop, or bookkeeper,
or she rnay be thnwfl into textile work,
or plain houzchold duties, but it is work.

The financial basis and financial mheme
of thc farnily is boldly laid -before ber.
There in n boasting upon the part of
the father that be in «orth so mucb, or
faine pride on the motherm part that
thcy bave miore than a neighbor. The
cold statements the girl hears are that
the family haiiKamiux1lated go rnueh,
that it costs soma nch to live, that work
in necded to kecp up the family prosper-
ity and contentment, and that work is
necessary to accurnulate for ber future
dowry its store of cash, or linons, or
land, or cattie. She muat corne to ber
future husband a self-responsible, proper-
ty-possessing bcing, capable of caring foi
what they both have whon first mar-
ried, and capable of belping birn to add
to, their store.

I bave not found that tbis rnethod
of education bas robbed. German girls of
any of those charmsn tbat add to ilhc
lovelinosa of womanhood. On the con-
trary, I might say it bas taken from
thern frivolity of expression and action
and given thom solidity of thought and
great peace-loving minde. Their sens.

Of loyalty to omne and community bas
also been irnmeasurably strongthonod.

A certain tcndency noticcable in smre
girls of other nationalitios to fiy away
frorn the homo-troc, to discount the
efforts of parents, to make womanbood
a triffing bauble, in ontirely missing froin
the great mass of the German girls. It
may be said that they are not as fa -
miliar with the contents of daily news.

Ê aer and light novels as sore .girs.
Gaudy and extravagant display of dres

and jewlry is not conspicuous with
them. But they are not stupid, thoy
bave ligbt hoarta, are fond of music and
the simplor pleasures and bave a sense
of loyalty to home and duty wbich is as
admirable as it is affecting.

0f the moral effoct of training a girl
in this manner of tbinking, responsi-
bilitj and usefulness I cannot speak too
higbly. Safeguards are tbrown about
ber wbich rarely can be broken down.
The girl is givon an idontity in ber car-
lient years. Sho is a live, working part
of somthing. Her relations with ber
father and mothor and the othor mcm-
bers of the farnily are co-oporative.,Sho
is doing for themn and tboy are doing
for ber.

When on somo future festal day they
give ber to the man who is to be ber
final protector they pass with ber pru-
dence, tbrift, industry, borne intelligence,
patience-al that goos bebind a proper
understanding of that word of extra-
ordinary depth uf meaning, besponsi-
blity.

When Love Came By
By S. Jean Walker

Fair love sped forth with wings ont-
sproad

In tbe busb of the fragrant sprin,
Hie arrows were tipped at the altar fines

Wbere tbe vestal virgins sing.
Hie bow was curved f rom the rainbow's

arch,
And bound with a cord so fine,

Tbat only be, with bis subtle toucli
Could its wondrous strengtb divine.

The brigbt-eyed knowing fiowors bent
low

In bornage as lie passed;
The birds sang rnating melodies,

Hie speil on theni was cast.
The vernal air, the glowing sky,

WVas never so fair, so hlue,
As that spring morn of Hope's bright dav

WVhen love went forth to woo.
He coyly watcheù, then wisely srnuled,

And placed his feathened dart,
Tben drew bis hnw. The arrow lodged

Deep in a xnaiden's beart.
Sbe heard a mnan's fond whispered words

Pleading for love's pure blies;
Her maiden sou] to womaa's changed

In tlîat long rapturous kiss.
Love srniled cga in as ho heard thiere

'voWS.
Like hymns of Paradise,

For onir once from carnortal's heart
Doce .uch oblations rise.

Now. frorn the god's vast, treasure gifu.
Ile hIad bhp4owed bis hest.

Love hcathed ii. rrows, ioosed hi-ý

And tI:cn laN dow~n to reý-t.

Wlalnipég, JuIy, 19i3.

The Soog of the Caribou.

B y IL T. Bearnes, Prince Albert
The -Jumping. Deer bopped over the

snow, a Iigh±aorne bcast was he;
(Singing -t he mng of the Caribou, the

Long of the wild #vd free).
-1 mnuet bone along and roll my tail,
For the Timber Wolf is on my trail;-
Ho ma 7 msucceed and he may y et fail,

'Tis not just yet. WeIli sec."

The Timber Wolf awoke with a snari,
And said bad wolrde in Crec:

<Yapping the song of the Caribou, the
aong of the wild and free.)
"I've a sinking feeling in y inside;

P'm narrow where I should be wide:
This living on air, though I've often

tried,
Will never agree with me"

The Wbiskeyjack mat up on bis percli,
Screecbing aloud with gice:

(Screeching the song of the Caribcu, the
song of the wild and free.)

"I've stolen, deceived and robbed down
here,

Without relenting, remorse or fear:
1 arn a despicable buccaneer,

A disgracc to the family trec."

Sir Red Fox at at the mouth of his den,
Hunting the festive flca;

(Crooning the song of the Caribou, the
ong of the wild and free.)

"To ail the world I malce ap-3eal,
However good one 1 ouse may feel,
'Taint my idea of a first-clase ineal,

And I think you'ilail agree."

The Mink, and Badger, and Coyote too,
Rad each bis separate piea;

(Sing ever the song of the Caribou, the
song of the wild and free.)

"«There's xnany a day we're short of
meat,

There's xnany a day we've nothing to est,
But, take it ail round, this 'world's

treat,
As it was meant to ho."

Then ail tho beasts in chorus sat,
The Wolf, the Coyote, Fox and Cat,
The Badger, Mink and the Whiskyjack.
The Jumping Door and the bad Grey-

back,
On tussock, stump and troc;

And no one soemed to care a bang,
But through the air thoir voices rang,
And many an old, old song tbcy sang

Came ringing o'or the lea.
Then, altogothor, clear and truc,
Louder yot the chorus grew,
Up to the heavens' deepest blue,
And fartber yet thoir voices fiow,
As they raised the song of the Caribou,

The song of tht wild and free.

Ijnfalterlng Falth

And shall 1 fear? Have I not Ioarned
From cbildhood's years bis tend'rost

care?
Wiicre'er my wanderipg footsteps turned

Have I not felt bis prosonco there?
My Father! Yes, for he 18 mine!

I know bis promises are truc,
Tbrough deepest gloom bis glories

shine;
Their brigbt rays pierco the dark-

ness tbrough.
I would not ask, if but my wili

Could guild life over with deight-
Make time a river calm and still-

Ligbt aery day Nith sunshinie
bright.

Proud niglit adds beauty to the morn;
By eontrast seems the sky more

brigbt;
Wild grandeur rides upon the storni,

And giory sbouts from oces-n's
might!

E'en in this niglit, so strongly dread,
And fearful with a vague portend,

Ilis brooding care o'er aIl is spread-
Terror is lost in wondcrment!

Bright faith, submissive, flin shal
stand

And see bis majesty displayed;
lie hoids the tempestinl bis band

Anîd says: "Tis 1; bo not afraid!'
Thits 1atience learns. fromn out the skies,

Thaitt haîf the miracle of grace
Lie-s iididen in the" strange disguise

Of trusting wberc we may not
t nrace!

-Litliul G. Biggs, in Chicago Herald.
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Cld
Tls insStOi7 et mi"sMufft

di
w as sitting atone eue surnrinr's day cc

Eating'mi breakfast et ourd sud whey, fo
NeU hnkng cf danger rilar,M

Wbeu downu by my aide a spider drap- ti
ped,w

And my bort gave a jump sud nealy
stopped,

mbile rny face gncv pale vlth fear. M~

But the spider * smited sud gcntly said: pi
eIjttie Miss Muffet, tbere's. uotbiug .te n

dread. t
I came for a fricndly cati;

1 vauted te asis tiermason vby
Little girls. nover are scarod at s fiy, ai

But scream at a spider sinali. 0]

"Now, safDy eau do nothing but buzz ait
day,

or drop lu ycum milk, or your curds sud ai
wbey, ln

Or cisc ly into your oye;
Wilie a spider eau spin a weh of lace t
yor a fairy's dress, or te sbietd ber a

face d,
Wittr a veil from the sun's brigit«4

ceye. b
I

«A gossarner wel i vtb dcwdrops hung,
And ovor a ose-icaf gctly fluug, n

MàeaSo sgevu s quccu coutd vear. iN
Nov tet me juat try te spin s wcb
As yen ait on youm tuflet," the spider

said,a
Wie ho started te corne qulte a

ucar! a

Se upI jurnped viti a. screarn eof figlit,d
And rau tillthti spider vas eut of sigit,

Or at toast tilt bie coutdu't sec me, t
Ané nov Boy Blue bas promised te try
To catch thai t spider some day witb sa

ffly
And neyer again set him free.

Resasys bc la busy ait day with the a

Andcep nuder the bayatacis sud gees

At uigt vbeu i verk je donc.
But belt watcb for tbat spider -cach day

lu tiecocrn,
And vheu it je caught, vby b'it just

blow bis hemn-
6eatsa.it nov!1 Oh, I vaut te un!

c.-.Witbelmina L. Home. 1

Why Tony Bear Went to Bed

"LIt is time for yen te go te bcd, Tony
Bear," said Marna Bear te doar tiuy
Baby Tony Bèar, eue day, wien thc
flu had comc.

"L don't visb te go te bcd," said
Tony Bear. "L vaut te play out in the
vWarm sun, sud cat tic geod food fnem
bush sud trcc,. sud rellinlutic saud, and
uxake my fur coat nico. I viii take
niape iu aur cave as L de nov."

"But tic coid part of thc yeam is
uear," said Marna Bear. "Now is tbe
time for eur long, long uap. The cave
is tee ceid. I viii pu t yen in yeur niee
snug bcd lu thc bote in the tree, sud
you may stay titi thc warn time is
here."1

"But I vant to pay eut iu the sun,"
said dear fat tiny Baby Tony Bear.

"'Seon the sun wili net give ranuch
beat, sud yeu viii bie coid, sud cry,
'Wah! Wah! Wah!' all day long.
Corne, Tony Bear, te bcd."

"Ney" said Tony Bear. "Lf L go in
rny bed, I cannot est, sud 1 liSe toecat.
1 wli hunt for that, snd yeu may take
the long nap," and hoe chut hisecye,
and did net look kind.

"Oh, why are yeunont geod, Tony
BearV' said bis marna. "Lf yeu stay
eut in tbe cod timo MAN rnay get
you."

«"Whlo is MAIl?" ssid Tony Bear.
<MUAN eau vaik like a bear. Hie las

a head like a hait, vith fiur on it, sud
lie lias pink pays. He je tee wise for a
baby bear. Ho cau take yeu and keep
YOU se that yeu eau play no more,"
saili-ManaBear.

10onet fear MAN, said Tony
"I eJ an run fsst sud far."

ren
Many days vent by, and Tony Bear
id not go to bed. Each day it- grew

older, and Marna Bear vas flot gtsd,
or- she did vaut the long nap so0
Luch. Once, at dawn, ice vas bard un
;e lake in the woed. Tony Beai
'as abie to walk on it.
«Now, Tony Bear," said bis marna,

dyou must corne to bcd with me, or
[AN viii get us. This is the time
e vili corne. He viii make a trap, aud
ùÙt good food in it. He viti vait for
s to get into the trsp, aud tho en Ho Ii
sh us."
"Wbat is a trsp ?" said Tony Bear.
"Ilt is a cave that MAN can make,

and the bear who goes into the door
f'tbat cave does nt get out. Corne,

d o fear MANl, and 1 do not

want 1to go te, bed," said Tony Bear,
as be ran over tbe imess away frorn bie

This vas the only time in bie 111e
bhat Tony Bear bad not been good,
aud bis marna did not like to hurt ber
cear tiny Baby Tony Bear, se abe said,
I1 -do net tike to burt you, Tony Bear,
but if you vill not obey me wbat ean
Ido I"

Tony Bear abtit bis cyca, and be did
notl> ook kind, and be did not move, s0
Mama Bear gave bim a sof t slap with
1 or bard psy. .

"(Wabl Wahl Wahl" said Tony Bear,
and off ho rau bis bcd-.Lt vas far
avay iun, trae.be ood, sud ioW
Lowu near the rnq;s. Ne one, vas abie
toe see the bole i4tre trec that vas the
door, se Marna Bear sud Tony Bear
were safe for the long uap til the Warin
time carne.

Marna Bear did net want ber uap se
iih that she soon abut ber cjeci. sud

she did net heur vbcu Tony'Bear. rose
up f rom ber side sud dug bi,; way out
bbrough the rnoss suad tbe bark 1 1.at
sbe b ad put up. by, the bole. Tony
Ficar rau as fast as a fat baby bear eau.
He ran, and be rau, tili be carne tu bis
homern utbe Wood by the lake.

AUl tbat long day he bad a fine time.
[t vas sucb fun te play lu the sun, sud
est a root or W nut nov and thon, with
ne one te eay, "Dou't do tbat, Tony,
Bear!" Lt was fun ite mun on tbe ice,
aud s lip dovu, 'and risc, sud fait once
more.' Lt vas fun te roll inluhb ime
dry sand that las s good for tbe f ur coat
of a boar.

"iOh,' wbat funi!" said Tony Bear ovef
and O!cr. He put bis psy sud bis
-1aw upou ho Bear Troc, sud*made a
.mark ini the bark te showho tato
vas.

"irarnbig," said he. IIcan mu tfar
sud fast, se soft tbat MAN canuot bear
me. I vill stay .out ail of the coid
tirne, sud put rnany nuts iu the cave
for Marna Bear. Wbcu shc gets up ia
the warm tirne abe wilI be gisd, and she
viii like te sec boy tait snd fat and
Weii I arn."1

.Bye-sud-bye the sun set, sud the
Dark carne. Lt vas net se Warin tbon
as iu the day.Y

III like the Coid sud tic Dans," ssid
Tony Bear, as he ran te sud fro in bis
play.

Then tic dark Dark carne, and tbe
cold Wind blew. Tony Bear bad not
been in the dark Dark vith ne marna,
and be did net feci as glad as hoe bad
iu the day. He sat near a trcc by the
cave, and bow ho did vish be vas iu
bcd.

111 cannot find the vay iu tbe Dans,
aud it is too far,' said Tony Bear. 'I
must wait heue tili day bas corne, tben'
l'Il just nun te Marna Bear."

It grew very ceid, sud seau thc dark,
danS DARK came. Tony Bear was not
able te, sec the lake, nor thc cave, nor
thc trec near by. He vas net even
able te see bis psy when he beid it up
near bis eyes. He vas se ceid, sud hlis
f ur coat did net keep him varrn. How
he did wish ho vas in bcd.

"Wah- Wahl Wah!" ho said, very
soft and very 10W. He did flot dare to
cry much for fear that MAN was near.
H1e Ilid net dare te go into the dark
cave when bis marna was net by his
side, su he sat or iây eut on the rnosq
in the woed ail through the dark tinie.

i
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WMen the dawn came lie vas very
_ooId, and hie foot vere lame. Rod dd

ntrua, but vent, »mp, limp, limp,
througth the wood. HOW te dld wsh lie
*as fi bid.

The. way vas long, andi, bye-and-bye,
whon tho sue '*as lup, and Tonty Bear
dld not feel ho told and lame, lie came
to an open spot la the. deep wood.

."Ah, ah, al ' uaid Tony Bear -with
Joy., Bis. noie, told hlm that lie vas
near the good food that the bees make.

Step, stop, -STEP, vent Tony Bear,
near, near, Nllad.

"Boy good that food mnustlie," said
Tony Bar. "'It is in that big box'
made of wood."

Tony Bear did not know that it vas
a trap he saw, but he knew that Marna
Bear had told him not to go near what
MAN.had made, and. lie knew that
MAN muet have ma~de this box.

61 vant it. 1 vant sorne of the good
food that bees make. 'My noie doeq
Pot say thatIMAN lu near. I can rur.
whén -1 have had Bome of the good
food, uend MAN cannot get me if lie
does cc me, " said Tony Bear.

Oh, dear! do you know vhat Tony
Bear did next 1

Be vent up to thie very door, and
in the dark rooin of the trap he sa,%
the comb of wax that the bees make,
and bis noie told him that good food
vas in it..
."I will just step, so soft, into the

cave, and take the good food, and then
ruli away, so fast to my bed," lie said.

hung by hie pava to the side of the
cart, and down lhe did drop, anol maey
hie did run into the wood as fast as lie
vas able. MAN did not hear, but when
hie came back to the cart Tony flear
wais gone. He ran into the wood, but
lie did not know what way Tom Bear
had gone, and he did flot fid him.

Tony Bear at high in a tree tili M1Aý\-
vent away, then down lie carne. lie
did net look at the trap, nor vish for
the food sany more. He iran, and lia
ran, and lie ran, and hie rue, and Ye
ran, and lie ran, and bye-and-bye lie
carne to the bed tree. Be vent la and
shut tlie hme tia~t vas the dnor, with
mois and bark. Then lie lay dove,
oh, very near, the side of hiii deer
warm marna.

"Wahl Wahl Wahl1" lie îaid, forrlie
vas so cold and sad.

Marna Bear woke from. lier nap. «Do
not wake me any more tili the warm
time is here," ulie said. "Be a good
Tony Bear, and taite your nap."

"I have flot been a good bear," said
Tony Bear, "and I arn not glad."

"Be good nov, then, and you will be
giad," said Marna Bear, and ulie gave
Tony Bear a wee bite for love, and put
lier varm paw over hlm.

Bow weli Tony Bear feit; 80 veuin,
so safe, and îoon ho &hut hie eyes, and
vas deep ie the long, long nap that wil
lait till the warm day8 corne.

-A. L. Sykes.

Our Indian f iend, the Elephant, being rounded up.
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One forefoot, îo îoft, two forefeet,
so soft, one hindfoot, s0 îoft, twn
hindfeet, so sof t! Ail of Tony Bear
waî in tho trap, when BANG! vent the
door shut.

Tony Bear ran to the door. It was
fast. He was flot able to move it. He
did not like to be ln the dark trap, and
he did not care for the becs food now.
How he did wish heoliad donc as his
marna told hlm. Bow lie did wish lie
was In hed by lier side. How lie did
paw and claw the hard woed of tlie
trap! How lie did bite it, but lie vas
n ot able to get out. At last he did
not try any more. He lay down with
bisi head on bis paw, and loy lie did
cry, "'Wah! Wah! Wah!"

Bye-and-bye MAN came. He put his
eye down by the lîole in the door of the
trap, and saw Tony Bear.

"Fine!" hoe îaid. Wliee the door vas
open ho ent into the trap with a club,
and a rope to tie Tony Bear. Tony
Heur was a good bear. He had not
been bad with claw and paw in al lbis
life. lHe did n t day cor bite now,
and w'hen MAN came near hlm he vas
so sad and full of fear that lie did not
move.

.MAN put down tlie club and tIc rope,
and look Tony Bear up li bis arms.
"WVell, you are a good heur!" lie said.

"Ieau Selivon veli." Then he took
Tony Bear o;it and put lîjn in bis high
cart. MAN hid left bis rope and his
Club i l e an sd lie said, "Von are
sncb ai good turne heur, you will xiol try
te mun iavand if you do, you are so
fat thazt 1 eu get you."

MAN ran fast to the trap fcr bis -ope
and his club, and oh! thien Tony Beur

Pussy and Doggy

Pusîy White and Doggy Brown were
ln the yard one day. Dcggy Brown
thought lie vonld like to go into th-3
bouse, soelie veut to the door., but it
wus shut. He tried to open it by
bumping against It, but in vain. Thcu
lie barked, but no one hourd bisa. Then
lie foît very sud, and sut down by the
dsvuc and lîow]ed.

Pussy White lad been wat..hing him
with one eye, while she dozed with the
other.

"Dogs are flot very ciever!" sh e said.
Presently she -vent to the doo)r uni
jnmped up and lif ted the Iatch ith
lier paw. The door swung open.

"Thiere!" sho suid.
"Oh, Pnssy!" said Doggy Brown.

"Thuek you; liow clever you are!"
"'That is one way of putting it," said

Pussy White; "but you are welcorne, a1.1
the same."

Positive Proof

An Irisliman and a Scot were argu-
ing us to he inerits of their respective
countries. "Ah, veel," said Sandy,
"thoy toor doon au auid castle li Scot-
land und fbond xnnuv ire s under it,
which shows that tlie telegraph was
knoon there hoondreds o' ycars ugo."

'qVell," suid Put, "they toor dowu an
ould castle in Oireland, und hegorra
there Noas no wires found undher it,
whicli shows that they knew ail about
wir'eless telegraplîv in Oireland lun-
drcds av yeurs ago."

WATER
"THE UNIVERSAL PERFUM

"s-nu.

ME,

Wthout exception the
most wldeIy populai'
Tollet Per urne ln use.

IN the Bath it le cooling
and reviving; on the

Han dkerchief and for
general Tollet use it le
delightful. It is simply
indispensable in the
Bath-room and on the
Dressing-table........:

Ask Your Druggist for IL.
Accept no Substitute 1.

PREPARED ONLY DY

NEW YORK AND MONTREAL I
WANTE D

Reliabie parties to do Machine Kiiib
ting for us at home. $7 to $10 per week
ea-sily earned. Wooi, etc-., furnished free.
Distance no hindrance. For full paLr.
ticfflars auddress:

The Ganadian Wholesale DistrIbutIng Co.
Orlia, Ont.
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summer kin troubles
How to pmvent the

During the bot s m~r nerontha or
baby'. skin needs especial cr. TIi. Mh

telnperatroand froc Rerspijratiofl cause
the Iilghtet tbing ta irnitate it.

Topreventltbecominoe raworchafedand
breakimg out in rashes and red spots bath.
your baby foity with Woodbury'a Facial
Soap inthe foilowin way: Use Ik-an
w ér and wlth a Bey o twahCIOtho
si s ponge, -apply a generous lather of
Woodbnry'a over the entiro body. Them
rnus. with slightly cooder water and pst
wltb a soft -towel until the Ulttie body la
thoroughly dry.

Wpodbury's Fadial Soap i. the work ofan
authority on the skinanad its needs.

Get a cake today and try the treatrnt
described above. Sec bow deiahtful1
sweet. smooth and soittIt leavea rour baby s-

Woodbury's Facial Soap coste 25e a cake.
No mother hesitates et the puice after ber
first cake.

Woodbury 's
Facial Soap

For sale by Canadan dealersfram co<u*io
Coast, including N.rwfoundlaed

Write today for samples
For #k ute wili tend a ramOle Cake. For fMe'
sa ,£os FiWoodbury's Facial1 Soaj, Facial
Cream and Facial Fowder. Writedoaies'tï
the A sdrew frgcns Co., L td., Deit9.

Shebroke i.,Perth, Ontlario.
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What to put into the School

Lunch Basket
p1 riend-.Tbe Eskimo Mother
~jHryE._Le. Askan Explorer and

Q>lector of Wild Game Specimens.
jI:.have met ail kinds of mothers in my

-àsof travel-thoso of the highest
4twliztion, and those of the so-called
jDyWer culture-. 1 have the memory of
tb. mther who gave me life ând of a
meetinrg once with the' thon Queelt of
gii. Hawaiiaf loIsinds,, who asked me,'

,,bh-ûgh her interpreter:
,,Ar wornen alike the world over?"

.rpid-wthout hesitation:
eÏPÈey *are."
I might have added,ý if she could have

twdrstood, that civilizatien, aftcr .jî is
ssid,' changes but few. of the basic quali-
tics'of mon or women. They are benest
or. dishonest, pureor impure, selfish or
gerous, rnuch the saine on every spot
ot the globe, whether a social light of a
meçtroplis 'or the humble wife of an
IDDIft on the uF er lArctic Coast.

Fimo mothers have, however, par-
ticublry appealed te me, their unswerv-
iig devtion te duty has stirred 'me,
bécause they live where food i5se
abominably scarce . It is something te
b. sweet, amiable and sincere in a clime
whoro your children have three hundred
dgys of sunBhine and a certainty of
tliree heartymeals a day, but to be that
wjhere the day is six months long, the
Ilght sBix menths long, and food an
wiknown quantity--that, indeed, is
showing lasting faith in ail that is good.

Too many of us think of these Eskimo
mýôthers as beaste, but until their civili-
zation came in contact with that which
sold liquor te their men, which made
meeékeries of their daughters, which
justified a lie because the end te, which
th&t lie led seemed ail right, their
village and home life was exceedingly
whoiesome. I was caught one fail in a
pimai Eskimo village on the Kuskok-
wim River with a severe attack of
pneumonia. My nurses were two
Eskimo mothers whose husbands were
famed hunters of the regien. Somo
Eniish was understood by tihe women
bécause they had been in contact with
heroc missionaries who had brought the
Bible and a smattering of our own
tongue te them.

Understood it Long Ago
As 1 began te recover fromn my illness

Iread-read the only literature I had
with me, a leather-covered, waterproof
Bible. Mly nurses would often look at
the book curibusly, but net a question
came from tiir lips. Tire Eskimos are
very polite in their manners and even
when painfully anxieus te know wirat
you are about, will keep Bilent until you
speak.

One day I offered te read te them, in
English and such Eskimo words as1
was master of, tire story of Christ and
his injuntiens te ail who believed in
mim. They were eager te listen.
Proppcd up on rougir blankets and furs
and reading te them as if tirey were
children (for they are ciildike in muci
they do), day by day I spelled eut tc
them the stery which has neyer grown
old. One day, one of the women-Ta-ki,
mother of five sons-interrupted me ti
Say:

"Me know dat long ago-be good, nc
lie, ne be mean to friend, heip dem dai
hungry, love husband and clirjdren--dai
always de rigit ay. Get feeling mad
forget it. Man you read about geai
man, he geod te Eskinio sarne as t(
,white man. Husband ceme and listen.'

.Such ivas tis nortirern motirer's cen.
ception of thre Christ-tirought. She ha(
a full grasp of what it was ta live hfg
as it should be. I do net believe, ether
that 1 arn relating an iselated incident
for I arn sure the indomitable mission
aries of the Arctic Circie have ha.

imiiar experiences.

A school inspecter, remarkable for hii
great love fer neatness, happened te no
ticO that a globe in ene of the lass
roorns was dusty. This annoyed him, and
Pttting hiý finger on the globe, lie ex
claime(I, "Ther's dust here an ne
thieckýY'

Itsthicker than that, sir," said th,
teaclivr.

"Wlîait do you r eçtn?' asked the in
OPeet<r sharply.

"h.sir," carne tire answor youv
t your finger on the Deseri of Sa

hara."

te plan the luncheon menu the d ay be-
fore, most of the proparation can, ho
made on the previeus afternoon.

To Offset Indigesto.

To insure theire oo condition of a'
luncheen, a san'itairy lunch-box is of
prime importance. The old.;fashioned.
basket may be used, for it may be H
aired and occasionally .brushed ' r15r Ofte
scaldcd, but the usual type of cheap Pr"el
imitation leather box. must b., dis- a TbS
carded, because it igoon becomes, per- T
meated with "odôrs that taint thre food P
and therefore duli tire. chld's- appetite. iciO
Thre best uten&Il "ofal le thre old- n
fashioned dinner-pail, for it, c4n ,be su
Bcrubbed,. scalded 'and sunned each day, rhiw
preaenting absolute cleanliness.,rio

Àgenerous suýpply'of paper napirmns nik
ia. lrcessary, and as 'they .maT bho ob-
tained for fifteen or twonty 'cents a 'çurS
hundrcd, thre, expnse entailed la net M.
great. Wax paper is excellent for-wite
w rapping sandwiches, althmgl it =ay > 'onubedspensed witb.- if necessary. The- e4
cheapest-i -way "io' bùuy'it ie by tire . i' à
Pound. Small Paper plates' and cups Beitte
can aIse ho purchased for a 'triffing ThIé.
sum:at the sanie store, and are of the- topj
greatest assistance in packing balada ever'and other moist,.feods, .

A mother cpnsul.ted a dot9rconernt- Mi
ing the bad"gttacks-of indige$tlen C
which hersiali son hbad,: develbb'ed'. '
"Takes his lùnýchtecxoW jedtr
inqui'red. "Well,-. buy'hlini a thermos V
bottfr," was thfe prescriptioli.ar0

There is ,nÔ greater boon te the ei
hungry stomaich' *of. the. iChool :ç?ild n
than a thermôs or h ot,-col4 hottU. By' T«,

NEYERNE.
ANEI

a4~chn is not ad
su a oure o( are

ls. tJ*s
ùre foï

ira L..

A visit to a cou ntry sehool. recently
at the noon recess resulted in an. in-
vitation fron the varions éhildren. to
share their luncheons, It was a sorry
sight. The children, in many instances,
lef t home by half-past seven in the
morning. tru ed a long distance te
sehool, ànd spent the time until twelve
o'clock at work in a room in Whieh
the air was stuffy and overheated froni
the stove. The lunchoons, for' the
most part, consisted of a dry- sandwich
"with a hunk ' meat in it," as one
of the boys rernarkod, a piece of pie
and a doughnut, ail thrown Into a
musty pasteboard lunch-boDx---the ten-
cent-store variety-gu iltless of a nap.
kmn, but sometimes lined with a bit
of brown paper. Those children had
air an'd sunashine, but what of adequate
nourishment? The fiabby muscles, dul
eyes and pasty-or "pastry"-skin-told
the tale.

To bring home good reports, showing
that keen work has been performed,
the country child should take to school
as appetizing, well-planfled and whole-
some a meal as lie. would obtain werc
ho te go home to the .noon dinner. It
is a diffieult, task that ià set for the
housemother, for -unfortunately the
time to "put Up" lunches.cornes at the
busiest hour of the. day-when, the. sink
is f1illcd with -breakfast -dishes, wh*len
thero are hair ribbons te be tied and,
it is time te dress the baby!, . -If
enough forethougbt la taken, however,

üredumi a<ld d
et ofaatp.

No man shauld be weak; no mani sbauld sufer the lass af that vital enimentwhlch rend*rs lif. worth ilvi gi o 'ýÏi 4
allow hirnself te become less a man than Nature intended hini, no man sbauld suifer for the. sin& of l youýhý Whqht 44~*,~
hand a certain cure for bis weakness and loss of vitality.

Most of the pains, most of the weakness of stomacb, beart,; brain and nerves from which nmen staer are. du 'teéèW
Natur's reserve power througb mistakes of youth. Veu tneed nôt siffer for this. Yaui can le r s r li ~t ~*it 1I
you have lest you cati get back, and you mnay be as happy as any mati that lives.

It is for men who open their eyes in the morning upçn a world that laoks blue and dlscouragng. -for .muwho W. i*d,
despondent atid out of luck; who have lost the fighting spirit-thase felaows who have aImait concluded tht otbing la w-oi
fighting for-who have pains in the back and wbo don't get rest from their sieep, and who wish 'tbat -they wère aà 's-trogas j4*,

used ta be.> It is ail a matter of nervous energy-that is what anlbitian cames frgm-ald' that is laiat you can gît fro'* ,'.*
MeLaugbiin's Electrie Belt. It is an invigorator of men.

Dr. McLaughlin's Eiectric Belt makes you noble; it causes the nerves ta tingle with the Joyous eXhIlaration -of. youth, àtfa
the heart with a feeling of giadness, makes everything look rigbt, and makes the nerves like bars of steel. It bai - dore
Nervous debiiity, Weakness of every kind, wbether in Nerves, Stomach, Heart, Liver or Kidneys, Rbeumnatism, Pains là baclà*
and shouiders, Sciatica, Lumbago, Indigestion, Neuraigia, Constipation, Dyspepsia, and al troubles wherc new lhfe can r r
heaith. It does ail this while you sleep by pouring electricity, wich is Nature's energy, into yaur nerves and blaad. ElectrcI1lY. i#
if e ta the vital parts; when they are weak it wil make them strang.

Dear Sir-Your Belt bas restared me ta healtir. 1 have
not swaliowed a drop of Medicine since I gat dbat Belt Dear Sir-I arn very weil satlsfied with- t1fe ftoegtsr
f rom yeu, and I beleve Iwauld net bave been aivrtoday if ceived f rom using yanr Beit. Tbe Rheaamatlsm and .Bahci
I bad not got it. Yurs very tru1iy,

Dear Sir-I have had yeur Belt in my home fer some Your Belt is . ail you- daim -i, te be and Il n well setisfied4
littie time; My faml' have used it, aise myseif, and I Yours triaiy,
flnd it a great. cure, 1L coul d not do without it.

Ycurs with mueir respect, ALEX. BACHLUND. ulsis ask.
MRS. RL E. McELROY, Arcola, Bank.. ... .

Tell me where you are, and 1lil give you the name of a mati in your town that Ive cured. I've get cures In cvM".tow

That's enougb. You need the cure. I've got it. You want it. lil give it to .yen or you need -net pay. a ent Cîme ma 'tet
i-, now. The pleasurabie moments of this life are too few, se don't tbrow any awai', .iile tber.e's. a chance to be husky'. a*nI
strong, to throw out your- chest and look at yourself in a glass -and say: "I'm a man" do It, and dot waste any tinte about i

CALL TODAY
Corne and see me and let me show

you wbat I have, or if you can't then

cut out this coupon and send it in. It

will bring you a description of my Beit,

and a book that will inspire you ta be a

man among men: ail free.

J-

a

-9-

-

.lJ%

1 WANT TO TALK-
TIO YOU

DR. 9. M. McLAUGHLIN
?-4 Yonge Street, Toronto, Cai.

Dear Sir :-Please forward me one of y aur books as advertised.

NANIE...................................................................... .

ADDRESS.................................................. q............ ...

Offioe hours-9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday until 8.30 p.m.

ln



The.-westepn -Home MontIify

&kot Il .22 etiort. .22 long andl
.22 long-rifle cartridges; ex-t

cellent for rabbita, equir-
tels. hawks, crowm, foxes

and &Il mnail game
*nd target work

-up to 200 yarda.

-* t.a talce-down, esurelent t. oM nc mmd ean. The.tool steel
eu*lmugporta cannot Wear out. Its Ivory Bead and Rocky Mountain

.libare the. but set ever furnimhed on ny .22..8. Hslvrato- ikeas
Uc; .. eimui1 aonmd aide ejection for afe and rapid accurate 6iring.

1 ~1. aam-adce nmd superb build and balance. Puce, round barrl
~4SS qetgaa $140.a Model 1802, .imlar. but flot take-down, prices, $12.16 up.

~U~t.~M II rqpoem. d 3 caoeis~w w s i
138-àsew md a" taiog. VleWlnw st.. New Have%, Cor%.

Iairnt &$c IKW4 l3t1îanrni
."FROM FACTORY TO HOME"'

1WESTERN BRANCH STORES

T E OUTWARD bea:ty of a Mason&

Riscil instrument is a expression of its

INWARD value - of -years of research and

cr itical appreciation maturing, into a PERFECT

instrument.

w 1~ us for Catalogue.

MASON'& RUSOH LIMITED
Factory Brsnch: Winnipeg.

this means, danger of 'becoming s
dyspeptic rnay he overcome, for every
day something hot may be previded for
lunch. Whether it is soup left fromt
last night's supper, cocos or cambric
tes does not matter particulariy, for it
accomplishes tbe important work of
stimulatiug the juices of the stomach
and preparing it for the8 reception of
solid food.

Wben the weather is net too cold the
thermos bottle rnay be used for milk,
or a rnalted milk chocolats shake, sud
during the oppressive dsys of June sud
September, lernonade or grape juice
rnay be kept col& lu it. It la neediess
to state that ueither cofféesfor tes
should ever ho given the child at
luncheon or at auy other time, for they
are both stimulants and wili train hig
taste toward abnormai foods. Whole-
some bread and butter, either plain or
made into sandwiches, should forni the
foundation of the lunoheon. There le
s great difference in sandwiches. When
they are to appear at afternoou tes or
the sewing society they should be made
dainty and thin, cut iu cunning shapes
snd the crusts rernoved; but when they
are te, be used as the main part of a
growing child's luncheon the prepara-
tion is differeut. The bread sbouid be
at least twenty-four hours old, and the
slices sBould bc s quarter of an inch
thick. The butter should be beaten te a
crean-as for cake-with a wooden
speon, 'and spread on geuerously, "'wsy
eut te the edge of the slIce"; if this is
done the crusts wili net ho thrown. te
the .birds, for they will ho kept sof t
sud the child wiil est them.

Eugene Field epitornized s child's
idear of s sandwich in Pitty Pst snd
Tippy Tees, wbeu ho said:

OnIy buttered bread will de,
Inches thick with sugar tee.

'A sandwich, whether for "4grown-up"y
or for a child, should ho filled
geuereusly sud ho spread just as thickly
on the edges as in the centre. The
slces should. match, sjid wheu the
second suice is placed iu position the
filiing sheuld net oozo out upon the
ether feeds lu the lunch-box, but sim-
ply reach te tho edge of the bread.

Unlesa fish or sorne other strong fil-
ing la used which willi permeate the
ether sandwiches, it is net necessary te
wrap them separateiy. They should ho
neatly packed in, waxed paper or, in
case that le net at band, a paper nap-
kmn wiil auswer, or au oid linen napkin
dipped lu bot water and wrung dry will
keep tbemt if they can be placcd iu a
cornpartrnent by tbemselves se that the
napkin wili net moisten the other food.

South Pole-Earth's only Dead
Reglon

North Pole Fair Weather Zone lu
Comparison, Says Sir Ray

Lankester

Furtiier exploration witbin s tboussnd
miles of the South Pole wiil be of ne
scientific value, according te Sir Ray
Lankester, in a staternent made ln
London.

"There is ne living thing on the Au-
tarctie continent," ho says, "excepting
the seals and the penguins sud a few
other birds found on or near the ceast
line, and a minute insect like the se-
called glacier fies, together with a few
animalculse living in pools formed hy
the melting of ice lu the brief summer,
and species of algae, messes, lichens
sud fungi."

Sir Lay, as director of the Natural
History museum, had charge of the
Antarctic birds, etc., brought back from
the South Polar continent by Captain
Scott's expedition on the Discovery,
and ho lias had officiai first-hand in-
formation as te the results of ail the
explorations in that part of the globe.

Fiow'ers wold grow at the South
Pole in the suiumer if it were not for
the inotintains there, according te Pro-
fesser Lankester. It is these moun-
tains that inake the South Pole se
coi(I. The South Polar ares is an
elevated imountainous land reaching
tweIN- e thonsand feet lu parts, covered
witlx perpetual ice lu consequence &f
the elevation. Me\freover, the An-
tarctie continent is surreundcd by the
ses and is lifeless.

W-inuipeg, JuIy, 1913,

"There la a vast ares of land around
the north. polar ses," aaid Dr. Ray,
44which.ijg greep with vegetation and
dotted with brilliantly colored flowers
ini summer, and yet is only five hundred
milesdistant from the North Pole. In
the Arctic region there are sealu, white
bear, walrus, fox, wolves, musk ox, snd
many srnall mammals and birds which
stray- froni the neighboring continental
lands.

"'There is abundant vegetation, in-
luding flowering plants, which find a

gr(>"w*ng place wherever land is ex-

posed.Se far 'as temperature is con-
cerned,gthese flowers and plants wouid
grow at the North Pole itself were,
thers sny islsnds in that part of the
frozen Polar Ses. Iu contrast to the
low-lying land around the North Pole,
the mountainous interior of Greenlanid
is of high elevatien and covered with
perpetuàl ice and deyoid of 1Me.

"'The North Poie is, in fact, a fair
weather zone, while, on the other baud,
the Antarctie land la. swept at aIl times-
of the year by blizzards of exceptional-
force and duration."

Froni the very beginuing of 111e on
the earth, it is asserted, the South Pois
has been an uninhabited region. Né;
animaIs ever lived there'; the' deepegt
digginx will disclose ne bones of ex-
tinct &eatures. The Antarctie con-ý
tinent is literally the only place on the
whole earth where silence and mystery
bave existed frem the first. It is Te-
garded as very deubtful if there are
sny mineraIs near the. outh Pole.

A Wsterter's Recollection of Sprlng
lu Old Ontarjo

1 see it yet, the hbis are baie,
There's buds on every waving tree,

The taîl pine's f ragrancp. fuls the air
And every berb Las liberty..

The trout is springing from the creek,
Which tricicles once again,

The March winds dr e the ram sudd eleet
Against the window pane.

Oh! fer the days ef boybeod fun,
Wlîeu lirnbs were stroug snd free,

When I'd start the inapie sap te mun
And lirnb the highest tree.

WVhen fieating down the Ottawa
The river-men weuld erne,

I'd watch the boiling rapids draw
The leapiug legs aleng.

I sce the rill-stresm's eager flow
Cerne down upon the mili

And in rny fsncy there below,
I watch it at rny will.

The mili, the strearn, 1 cannot lose,
Though ail our vis«.)ns go,

And I often love te sit and muse
On old Ontario.

Pertinent

An inebrlsted gentleman was going
home one evening when he met a youilg
man who was rneving te a uew home.
The young man wss very frugal an«
had decided te move bis own thinge
rather than psy a mever.

On this trip ho had s large hall-dlock
on his back. It wass esvy sud Ilie
struggled until ho heard the lnebristedl
one eau eout.

"Shay, there, yeu?"
Thinking the man was going te belP

hirn, ho set dowu the dlock and said:
"XVeII, sir"
Ho -,vas astenisbed te bear the other

stammer:
"Shay, yen, why don't yen buy 9;

watch V"

The "flealth Bulletin" of the Great-
W'est Lif e Assurance Company, a
quarterly periodical maied te al

1 oiiybolders. deals, in the current issue,
-,vith the vital subject ef tuberculeSii.
Tlic ide interest displayed in this iln'

poi-tant subject suggests that nafly
othiers than policyholders of the Co'fl
panv iiiht like te have copies of this

iix.These wili be mailed te any
intorcstpd person on request te The

Gret-WstLife Assurance Cempanys
hiead office, Winnipeg.

.~
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Fashions and Patterns
H MMonhl iI.mday a or n. ae e]ow onS zeipa of loc.

-. Adâm sPatm mDqimtm.mtThe. Wutem ujy bam.M».

orsprlng.and Summer DanoeS

Girls Who are thinldng about a gay
WMsn will surely like this pretty frock.
It- .is exeeedin 1Y smart, it *. exceedingly
daIty.and, wthzal, it ià very girlish and
youtbfnl in effect. lI the illustration, it
ia mide of fine embroidered cotton voile
eqmbined with me,-saline and trimmed
*iwth lace, and let it be remembered that
0obtton is King» this season, for it is
uùsia-for the most formai as well as for
the simplest toilettes; but an equally
pi-etty effet could be obtained by fiow-
c1red crepe de chine with a plain one or

g c~tw ontrasting niaterials that may
~beliked. White Brussels net is being
]Ëuth.worn and fiowered net over satin
would be lovely. Chiffon is always pret.
tymade in this way and there are num-
berleas summer fabrics appropriate for
the. design. There is a simple two-piece

V696 SemiPJrincesse Dress for Misses
and Small Women, z6 and 18 years.

skirt which is attached to an over blouse
that is quite' open under the arms. Over
the skirt is arranged a littie panier drap-
ery and there is a separate guimpe that
can be made with high or low neck, short
Or long sleeves. The bertha and the
fiowers that hold the drapery are especi-
al important features just 110w.

ïOr the over blouse and tunic will be
required 4 yards of material 27, 3 yards
36, 2 yards 44 inches wide; for the skirt
2%k yards 27, 36 or 44 inches 'wide; for
the guimpe 17/ yards 36 inches iide, and
1 yard of lace 18 inches wide for the ber-
tha and 3 yards of lace for frimming.

The May Manton pattern of the dress
7696 is eut in sizes for girls of 16 and 18
years. It will be mailed to any address
by the Fashion 1epartment of this pa-
per, 011 receipt of ten cents.

A Charmling Gow7n of Crepe De Chine
and Brocade

Conibinations of plain and brocaded
mnaterials are extremely smart this spring
and t1bey are always beautiful. This
90WN%*shlows plain crepe de chine com-
ODined wvith brocaded satin and the resuit

is both handsoine and smart., The gown
is distinct in effet 'and even elaborate'
but it is very simple to make in spite of
that effect. The blouse consists of a ho-
lero-like portion with a fuit center por-
tion. There is a verypretty fiuiey collar,
and the long one-piece sleev#e'sareýjoined'
to the blouse at the long shoulder line.
The skirt isini one-pic and is. slightly
circular. It. is acordion.plaited by ma-
chine so that the making'means almost
no labor. No prettier comnbination'of ma-.
teniais could be found than this onie, but
there are many others tbat can be used
for this gown. Âny. material that is aoft
enough to be l'-aited can bc used for the

DESIGN Iur MAY MANTON.

7726 Fancy Waist, 34 to 40 bust.

766 9A-Accordion Plaited Skirt for
Women and Misses, Sinail 22, 24, 26,

.Large 28, 3, 32 wast.

skirt and the center portion of the blouse
with any other material that makes a
pretty contrast for the waist or the saine
material in contrasting colon. This waist
and skirt are admirably well suited to
each other. but either can be used with-
out the other.

For the medium size, the waist will re-
quire 3 yards of material 27, 2% yards
36 or 1% yards 44 inches wide, with %
yard 36 or 44 inches wide for the center
portion, % yard 27 fer the fancy colar;
the skirt will require 6%/ yards 27 or 5
yards 36 or 44 inches wide.

The May Manton pattern of the blouse
7726 is cut in sizes f rom 34 to 40 inches
bust measure; of the skirt 7669A froni
30 or 32 inches waist measure. It is
in two sizes, small 22, 24 or 26, large 28,-'
adapted to misses as well as to women.
It will be mailed to any address by the
Fashion De partment of this paper, on
receipt of ten cents for each.1

a

Tim

My

You can learn to mhake PERFECT-
PHOT-OGIRAPHS,,in-doors,orot
in an hour-if yoùi get-a Iodk

KODÂKS-from $ o$O
Free illustrited Catalogue nmaied.

upon requeat.

274 CAR.LTON :,STà,Ë*.'El-

WINNIPEG.

Canada s -
Piano __

T HINK for a mowment!
The money youiar
going to pay for that

piano is genuiiiO100 cents
to the. dollar money: No
other kind will do. Make
absolutely certain of a 100%
efficient piano. Buy a

Sherlock-Eanni*ng.
2Oth Century Piano

and you buy "Canada'i. Bggmt
struinent conoeded to be second
tonal qualittes and durability.

style 70-C.0010aL

Pian o Value"ý-an i-
to none i, stlng

Another important consideration: The Bhsrlock-MSnU-
ning can be delivered right to you ait a M"..g o

$100.00, owiing to our 2th Century way of1 .ioing
business.

Asic for the proof s of this statement. WelI1 mail themn
to you along with our latest Art Catalogue.

Sherlock.«Manninig Piano Co.-
(No Street Address Neceqry)

London Canada

67..
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An Attractive Russian Blouse

Russian blouses are exceedingly
smart this spring, and this ila an un-
usually attractive model On the fig-
ure, the blouse -is closed a littie to the
left of the front, thr peplum is straight
and the sleeves are long but, in the
amall view, the fronts are rolled open
to form revers, the peplum ia eut away
and the sleeves are finished at the el-
bows. Altbough the same model is
used-for both, the resuits are distinctly
different. Made in either way, the
blouse is excellent for the spring street
suit and can Le made from any one of
a number of materiais. On the figure,
tan colored whipcor. is trimxned 'witli
brown satin and that combination is
always pretty. INavy blue serge or
whipcord with blaèk trimmings would
be both serviceab"le and pretty. Sillk
surting could be used for this model
with perfect success, too. Charmeuse
wit£-trinming of brocade would be at-

7787mRussian Blouse for Misses and
SnalWomnen, 16 and 18 years.

tractive made in either way. For the
w'armer sea son pongee, linen, pique and
many other materials of similar wvight
will be found excellent for sucli use.
The making is very simple. The blouse
(onsists of front and back portions and
one-piece sîceves and( the peplum cou-
sists of tlîrec pieces. Tite blouse anîd
pepluni are joined by means of a belt
Tite little triimng straps tlîat exteud
over the belt are sinart features and
give a tduclî of distinction.

For the 1f) vear si ze, the blouse will
reqilire 41/2 yards of niaterial 27, 2%/
yardls 36 or 2'/. yards 44 inches wide,
with 1/4 yard 27 for the coller and 1/

yard 18 inclîcs ide for the revers and
siceve timnîîugil as showu in the smnall
view. Thte-May -Manton pattern, of the
blouse 7787 is cut in sizes for girls of
16 and 18 years. It will be mailed to
aiîy a(ldrcss by the Vashion ])epartnient
of this papet'. on receipt of ten cents.

are ~U~' AA Smart and Useful Blouse

Electric Washer, showing the sliglitl ' vlopii u( k 11( iffl l'pierre col-
SwnigWringer. 1er i,, hviug iiiiieIi vvoIi. It is a vcry

Ilerear h-trebs washing machines 1 luseful gai iiiit alffd it is Siart at thîe
on a th,\I,-unr idealer to get one for ;-, me tiwe. Tl'i, 011e is sul)lect to a

yo.If i. WRTE S.nmber of o at iMi- w %hieh dd tii its
you, W RTE U~ fI I t eau licmade w ith a

MAYTAG (1O. LTD.,WINNIPEG chemisette if lîhi acl is desired,th

eleeves can be made shorter if liked
and, if the pointed front is not found
becoming, it can Le made straigbt. Sucb
blouse is avaiLble for wear with a
separate skirt and a tailored-suit as
well as for tbe complete gown. It can
be made from tub silk, f rom linen, frpm
cotton crepe and f rom ligbit weigbt flan-
nel and serge.witb equal propriety. In
tbe illustration, tub silk is trimmed
with collar to match the stripe in color
and with oval-shapeà buttons tbat give
a smart touch Linen would Le pretty
with the collar scalloped or made from

7813 Blouse with Robespierre Collar

eyelet embroidery, or a pretty effect
could he obtained by making the blouse
of white linen with the collar of col-
ored or the blouse of colored linen witli
the collar of wvhite, for suchi combina-
tions are much used just now.

For tlhe medium suie, the blouse will
require 37/s yards of material 27, 21/4
y'ards 36 or 2 yards 44 inches wide,
with 1/4 yardl 27 for the collar, 5/ yard
18 inches wide for the cemrisette.

The Mlay Manton pattern of the
blouse 7813 is cut in sizes froni 34 to
44. iuches bust nîeasure. It Nvill be
nailed to any address by the Faslîion
Departnicot of this paper, on receipt
of teit cents.

Five Little Brothers

Fîve little brothers set out togetber
To journey the ive long day,

lit a curtous carniage aIl made of leather
They litirried away, away!

(One big brother and three quite small,
And one wee fellow, no size at aIl.

l'le carrnage was dark and none too
roorny,

And tlîey could not move about;
The five little brothers grew very

gloomy,
And the wee one beg!tn to pont.

Tilt the biggest one whispered: 'What
do ye say,

Let's leav c the carniage and run away.'

ouot thev scampered, the five to-
gethler,

And off and away tbey sped!
Whnsoinchody fourni that carniage of

h athcr
Oh, uîv! ow she shook her head.

*TNw;s lier littie boy's shoe, as every
41110knows,-

Anud the tive little brothers, wvere five
litile toes.

-Newv York Independent.

Maid:"Wiatin the world made you
buY woi epioîgstaîuips ?"

Et le \\ b 1 I vent into the dniîg
stren tt îefaue 1owder, and vho

shonld be tliere but Jack."

HOW TO KEEF-
YOUNG

TITE freshness of youth can now b.revived even when one is long
past middle age.

No longer is it necessary to bewail
the fact that advancing years are leav-'
ing an indelible mark upoit the complex-.
ion, and upon the muscular and mental'
vitality. Old age can be definitely post.
poned and premature old age, as evi-
denced by anaemia, lassitude, 'hervous'
debility, constait fatigue-the outeomne
of strain, worry or overwork-should be-
long to a bygone period. The scientifle
researches of that 'world-renowned physi.
cian, Brown-Sequarci, whicb resulted ln
the discovery and perfection of "Se-
quarine," have establisbed i new era in.
the history of mankind.

"Sequarine"-the new organic tonie
essene is working 'wonders among al
classes of the community in ail parts
of thie world. Medical testimony is daily
pouring in proving the efficacy of tbis
marvellous preparation. Cliaical reports

Signed by the Doctors
in charge of the cases are in the hands
of the prdprietors of "Sequarine," which
prove beyond douht that this prepara-
tion is unrivalled for its regenerative
powers.

"Sequarine" is the true principle of
if e, and completely restores the bar-
mony betwveen the physiological fune-
tions.

If your face is pinched and drawn,'
if your muscles ache and refuse to do
their work, if your b- n is inactive and
you are listless and weary-tben take a
f e' droits of thtis wonderful liquid daily.
You 'wiIl feel your vitality steadily comn-
ing back, you wvill see evidences of the
rejuvenation

In You-r Mirr or-
tbe pinclied look will disappear, yOu?
eycs iwilI become clearer, and tbe, tefl-
tale marks of old age or worry, tbe foes
of a healthy and youthful appearance,
-w'ill beat a hasty and traceless retreat.
Your whole system will be strengtbened,
y our step will become firmer, your men-
tal faculties keener. aud vour disposi-
tion more cheerful. In fact "Sequar-
iue" will make voit radiant witb tbe
blooni of healthi. Begin taking 'Se-
quarine" today. Its wonderful reinvig-
orating effeet will be a revelation to
YOU.

Obtainale o all Chemisis and2 Stome>

PUBLIC FORM:
$1.75 per Bottie.

MEDICAL FOEM:
$2 per box of 4 ampulla..

c

Tht ëýMaytag Coo Ltd.s
9.ii m

Theo "PASTIME99
OPERATED BY RAND

Aay obtld thatean reaeh the handleeu do thewhigad willdo it without"fuming."

We. guarant.. the 1"PASTME»l
'Washg mhine to waah the
Clothlng QiJIOKER, CLE&NER,
and to OPECRATICEEM Rthan
sa other band-power Waaher on
the naiket.

Wle further guarantes it b6 b.
MIl made and of goôd material

throughout.
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A handsome design showing a cern-
bination of the fashionable rambler rose
andl solid ernbroidery is illustrated by a
centerpiece, cushion and table scarf. The
rambler rose ernbroidery has been de-'
scribed before in these colurnns, but we
wiIl again show the diagram which ex-
plains the working of theso effective
littie roses. The ernbroidery is very
simple, as it cobsiats of long outlije
stitches worked around a centre which
centre is forrned by making a number of
stitches, crossing thern in different direc-
tions until they form a littie mound.

»r. Edmuud F. Stratton, of New- Yorlý City.
hum nvented a cmera that takes sud'comÙpltes
pWmmrerady tome4 nlwo minutes. Ildoeaaway
wM t1h expense of buying films or plates
smg the trouble, expeuse and delay cf having thom.
developed aud piclurea printed by a photographer.
Tie camra has a fixed focus loua and thero is no
dalicabe focusing 'mochanism te gel out of order or
ïfÏ'or o te arn le eporate.

This camera,wich is called lhe Gardon Camera.,
le holua manfaclured by the Gardon Camera
compeny, cf New York. As they are desirous. cf
meing il kuawu lu every locality, they are making
a seeal offer t6 ou readera. For a imited lime

th~ wll eilmodlaA, B snd C al haif price. Tho

seulr ric1-e f odl A, whlch takes pictures
2 34 33 luches, la 35.00, but il will cool oui

reado ouly $2.50. Model B (regular price. 310.00)61-crf
which takes pictures 3%j x 5% luches, will ot
aïly $6.00, while Model C (regular prie, $1500), About three shades of silk are necessary
w ilch tâké both ies, wilI cool only $7.50. Which- te work each rose, the darker shade for
eveor oue you order. enclose 90 cents acditionai te the centre, -the next darker for thé first
caver exprss charges, ensitised cards and devel- tItree rows of long outlile stitches, and
cpmg powders. the lightest shade for1 the outside

The musitised cardsare wrapped for das'ight rows. Do not pull the stitches too
lobding, sud the powders malte the develcpiug- tightly, and the rows of stitches
slution to ho put juto lte developiug tank, which near the centre are worked very
la naide Le camera. Model Ails5x x z9 luhes lsytoehram ton udrte
tlu aissd weighs 2pound 4 ounes. Model B- cosytgehram ton udrte
SîS ilO luches. weighl 2 pounds 14 oucs otherwhilst towards the outer edge they

Modl C--6x 9 x 10 inches, weght 3 pounds 2 are worked a little further apart. Thus
cao.the rose gradually flattens to the outer

The cool of taking pictures with te Gordon circle.
Camera la aimost nothiug lu comparison t ai]
ther cameras. Extra sensitiacd carda (2% x 3,4
uho bought for 1 M cents each (3 4 x5%) for 3

cents, sud 10 conta worth of develaper wil develop
osver 40 pictures. The Cordon Company oels flash-
ligiti lampa for 80 cents, which wil enabie you te
tako picturesa a night lu your owu parlor, or eut
cf deors.

The operation of this new camera imSa simply
tbt a ay 111e boy or girl can eaiiy take pictures
wth il after reading the directions et witb caoýi
me.. There is no customs duty te ho paid, as the
Gordon Company wiii ship to you f rom Iheir Cana-
dian factory which is near Toronto. Ail orders and
letters. howevcr, muet ho sent to their office, which
la at 1819 Stuyvesaut Building, New York, N. Y.
Wheu ordering a camera under this special offer, Le N.~9-uho
aure te mention thal you are a reader cf THE
WINNIPEG NOR-'WEST FARMER, I Rone silk is the rproper thread to work

BaUd oCn IVierit

Tous go unusually rch that i t tItrille you to
the very depths. Our wonderful construction
and "Res0 Vibrating Sounding Board is the

Chaiseof this. Send for fuli information.

Fowler Piano Companyi
Corner tdmton aud Pcrte Avemue

Winnipeg Man.

REBERVOIR PEN
Wnltes long letter with ene filing. Aiwaym ready,

NOCo îxîig.No blotting. Bet for ruliig, manifold-
111g and constant use. Fine or medum points. Sent
Pstnid, 16 for 20c. 3 doz. 40c. 6 doit. 75c. PostalOi0e or Money Order. Money back if wanted.
Address Dept 8. A.D. Hastings, 3M3 Hargrave St

Winnipeg.

these dainty roses and a sufficiently large

eyed embro idery needie te allow of the

silk te pass freely througli the eye 15s

necessary te embroider the rambler

rose.

The design is stamped on tan-colored
linen and the roses have been emn-

broidered in &hades of piuk, the butter-

fies in brown, blue, gold, and black, and
either lace or fringe may be supplied to

complete these. designs. Royal.floss is

used for ail portions of the embroidery
except ing the rambler roses.

01 Rose in the Miking.

A bandsornelibrary set is a scarf and

cushion (No. 5195). The mission design
is tinted with effective eolorings and in-

dicates the shades of ernbroidery silks to

be used in bringing out the design. This

should be ernbroidered in solid padded

satin stitch using rope silks. If the em-

broidered de'ign is afterwards outlined

with black it will effectively bri*g 'eut

the coloring. Heavy Russian fringe

finishes'this handsome set, which con-

siste of cushion 'and oblong table run-

ner.
A burlap cushion is 6216. These pil-

low covers are always effective and they

corne in shades of red terra-cotta,.bhie,
and biscuit, and the design shown ha&

been embroidered in blue,ý the daigies
worked solidly in white, and the centres
in golden brown, outlined with black.,

Any of the articles quoted on this -page
may bo supplied by. sending in the
amount covering any of these articles to
the a.ddress given below, and they will
be sent postpaid. Allotw at least three
days from the time the order is receied
for filling.

iFront and Back--60c.

Royal floas and rope silk te, embroider
these designs may b. supplied at fifty-

five cents per dozen. Fringe or lace te,
finish the articles shown range from fifty

te, seventy-qfive cents per yard accordiug

te quality.

No. 6216-Burlap Cushien, Front and Back-65c.

If our renders do net clearly under-
tstand the nethodf working these roses

a small samiple showing the method of
working this ernbroidery will be sent on
receipt of twenty -five cents.

For fuirther information regarding any

of the articles illustrated address The

Needfleeraft Dept., Belding Paul Gorti-
celii Limited, Montreal.

What deetifrice wouldi a quws
naturaUly choome? 8td h.'
orem cof the woliSsd finestpic-
ductione. Thua, Quen A1e@andrm

Gosuels cbeItnY.
Tootb Paste

Suggests at once le yo« Ihal l
mauaI ho hottor than anything you
have evor triod.

Learu today lte new dellght Of
thia exquislte proparation. Cherry
BlocuoruPertume la aIme UW.dby
Queon Alexandra.AI your drug-
guI', or write

144 rmat U8.W., 1MW

Mat.rni':tY Nurslug Homo
229 Lipton St. WDNmnlG

TERMS: 025 per week incluoive.
Payable week1w in savaneS.

PHONE SHER. 211Y Write fe rpwfn

BARVI LoueLOTRES
Direct fron Englutd Fuit Fro.

60' eatiu articles; vrîigncsay2 /
Each set a cdainty bargain.

Could not failte please. Send British P.O.
Full List Free per return Mail.

Mii. Franiks, 176 Alfred t. -

Effect of Ebodre~hotgrahy

,,-Revolutionized
BYNEW INVENTION

lms,. Plates and Dark
$0019 Made Unneoessary

New Came ra Takes
Figished Pkttures in

Two Minutes

PiIIow Top and Back
This hand.om...r tt~ olpplc~

Puren aay absloya liou into e0f

&umula Crubs tampod su&ad btà
ready to hebeCbroiderod. Oulfit.mnt ffeeau

prpid if -ôu mod us'8Cnta b t
r3UIr otilpice of 8 mkeins -0
Pue 11 lya Pam cs o ecethe wor

with aud 5 cents for posa~. Obl neudg
Que rtfow Top, me lTz m b s*tdad bd and tinted on pure limea*.,

On. Pmow Eack.

Juat oaactiy how t6 bake everY sO= .;
Six Ikelas lèldIg Repu 8dW1iý in

HO1W TO GIT M COMPLUTIouT?.
Juatenclowe 5 cntaitlu tampeor> Ilverid

lte namo of your dealer, Tht.~cplgub
attractive'offer la made. to lut ro~
I NG'S PURE ILK ROYAL FLOW litto.tl_homo iu Canada, and. may4bho wttld*a
time.'.*,

SU»TO-DAT. Do ual dlay. Jimt
85 cents a fl a~pand th. e cf urdealernde..

yeu the etreott.WrtTOPX
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iuh, "M btidu'Blib n
-nt iut -v es:val *1

tiuI~Id.the bitiréat alem
kI~I~ ot 1h h.nest frot-

houa. wlIs, easy tel-b"t and

cofiabethe lis, m-ulsi

SO EIGlI Sheathlng F.lt la
.. eIl 4;t.vagbt RU-BER-ID

ilùoàuattng blauiket
Apsýa houà*. var n

wtýféi and coolI W ume.I
l' ndresd proteot as lo g l

"~9t.~ smpletfo eniti.nearest
100 L-89 ear. q r1efor

ria~mIea4 oIt-E 104

U. IMi.$25.,OOO U n Two
Y*as wUi$10 té Start.

Wlth TonDol tareansd a- Ids
1),n"doaproet of $25,000 ln
two- 'yealýru lthe mail ordeér
b0.ine fi' =i. tt î

Yiouwhatt Oandbo to'do
st. Don' ho a wio lave.

Gýot.backboine. Wake upand
trtflow. iliodoz

b e s. tie Mail 04-r
ro.ILtoeila how

ybu ~n marLa buaitiosa at
5,~ dunei:saparo Lame, while
0 eorwise ornployod. k ta a

*qinok, oeýaIwa.y toa big in-

o«" in aama. d W.

Abo Ut'th
The N.aghbor

n. set hie band te the plow ane day,
. Whde-yet,ha-yeans-wele few,

Resôlved'ta mark' a dia.tsrit'ield
With furovs firut and truc.

Bit'ar-mi4 Ver. strong for the tail. of lif e,
Ris heart ,vas ail afre, 1

Till a neighbor làaughed,, afd turned hlm

]Rehukingets dealre:
dyou are oyung, you are too

poor, you are too weak," eaid
ho.

"Bet lave such tuseta the ricli
and great, and strive ta ho like

Thon rosy Love bXought largesse
To his very cottage door,

A maid of. mysteryaud of charm
God nover gaye hofore;

And the lad held out dumb hands of
SHope

Te the mighty fires of Peace,
Till the neighbor passed with tangue in

check,
And thon ho sight releaise.

"You are to duil" the neiglibor seid.
«ta shine by sucli as she.

"ind yoau. 1 rîQfCommon Clay ta
wed aud ike moi"

eFannm
protein enough ta deVelop over thirty-
tva eggs, which wol3j« enlyho seventy-
threo cggs rlen in a]ear, but-it on-
tains f t f ornnng material enôugli for
320 he Z for one day, or as much 'arealu
as 100 lien should have for the bot
resuits. Now, as the whole food stuif
must be digested bofore.the egg-produc-
ing materislioe aailable fir the develop-
ment of the eggs, it is plain ta ho seen
that the energy eof the digestive ergans
when >fed on a corn rationl entirely is
taxed ta about double the capacity they
should ho, whieh means a lasse t the
rai ser of, no lese than :ffty cents per
hen in a year,.

For those who pref er mixing their
own poultry mashes in place of buying
foeds already m.ixed, the following pro-
portions may ho followed:

Mix twenty pounds of wheat bran, forty
pounda of corn-meal, ton pounde of fine
middlings, ton pounds of linseed meal,
ton pounds of gluten feed and ton
peunds of meat scraps. This wili cost
in the neighborhood of $1.70 a hundred.

Or a cheaper ration may ho made of
flfty pounds of wheat bràn, eue hundred
pounds of corumeal. seveuty-five pounds
wheat middlinge and seventy-flve pounds
of claver or aif alfa. This will cost
slightiy over $1.50 per hundred pounds.

Se time aped by, tiil the fading day
Could bring but anc last chance

To break the bonds of a sordid 1f e
And conquer Circum stance;

And, well-nigh spont, lie souglit the road
To the heights where if e je groat,

Eager ta reacli anc shining goal,
But bis neighbor whiepere4, "Wait-

«"Yau are too aid ta do it uow-it le
far too late," eaid ho.

'II could not do it myscîf, you kuow,
sud you are juet like me!"
Marguerite O. B. Wilkinson

Poultry Production Notes
Generally speakiug, the feod? value of

foatuffe le not s0 well understood by
the average poultry raiser and fariner
as it ehould bo for the largest profit.
1 have faund that low priced foad stuifs
as a rule are the most castly feed lu the
end.

Food stuifs ta ,have a practical value
muet ho eweet and dlean, and be of a
variety that -will furnisb tlie poultiry
just the saie nutriment requircd ta de-
velop whatcver particular praduct that
xuay ho deeired, without the poultry
having ta digest a lot of waete material
that they have no immediate use for.
As the ald eaying goos, 'It'e juet what
yau put inta a thing as ta what you
take out?'
This saying je certainly truc in the

poultry induetry, as hiens arc oniy cap-
able of developing cgge or mieat ta that
capaity in accordance witli the mater-
il they have ta wark with. Nature
bas not given thein the power of con.
verting what they eat into any element
different f rom the element thc feed ac-
tually contains.

To ihstrate the mnatter in a plain
way, sttplosing that 160 liens arc fed
anc bushiel of corn, which ïe a fair day's
ration for thiat nurnher. The bushel af
corn alone dae not contain lime or

Another ration may ho made fromn
eixty pounde of corn meal, ton pounds
of wheat bran, ton pounde of flour
middlings, ton pounde of linseed meal
and.ton pounde of fine ecrap, costiug in
the neigliborliood of $1.65 a liundred.

The firet named ration makes an ex-
cellent feed, thougli for laying liens I
prefer ta reduce the amount of corn
meal from forty ta ton pounde. Corn
meal je good fattening food, but I would
not feed tao mucli of it ta iaying birds.

Cut green banc can ho subtituted for
beef ecrap.

Why Eggs are Infertile

Pitfalls the Poultryman Must Avoid.

There je nothiug more dïsappointing
ta the poultry-keeper than ta find that
the eggs set under a lien or placed in
an incubator are infertile. One can
imagine no greater waste of turne or
effort titan for anc or other mcthod to
bc adoîted without the possibility of
a chicken, lu that the germinal vesicle
withiu the sheil bas not been vitaiized,
50 that fia matter what may be donc,
or how complote the hatching influence,
tlie resuit desired canat ho achieved.

Fertilization ie positive, nlot negative.
Therefore, infertility is due ta a defi-
nite omission. Iu this respect the sit-
ting heu or machine je flot responsible.
We have ta eeek for the cause at an
earlier stage. Ta a large extent, man
and not nature je at fault.

One fact je ofteu forgotten, narnely,
that inereasng the number of eggs pro-
(lIceed by each individual lieu. and ex-
tension of the period of hatbing acconnt
for sorne at least of the instances of
non-fertilîzation of engs. Thnt is anc
of the penalties of domestication. We'
cannot expect that a lien which laye ten
dozen eggs over several months of the
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year vili yield the Saine proportion of1

Why Farm Women are Over-tlred *
Magdalene Merritt

Sa many thinge tend ta make tlia
womcn of the farin tired, who caýL'
enumerato tliem ahl? I do not think thé
farmer je indifferent ta lis.wife'e cozü:-
fort, but quito the contrary. Tere Ise no
other oxample of the marital relatiofl.
and home life so noarly ideai as thit
found in the farm home. The farmfet
and hie wife work togother evory day in
the year, they learn ta know, trust aMf
reiy an oaci other as euch intimate a$-
sociation ouly affords. That a hu§baid
under these conditions will delibeiitelt'
allow hie wif e ta hocome overworked, is
not at aIl likely, but of course there à6e
exceptions ta this rule, and for the "-n
fortunate woman sa unhappily gituated,
too mucli cannat be said in condemnatioÜ
of the inhuman practice. From ' 'thé
experience gained froin living ucarly
haîf a century on a farm, with iutiniOt
associations witli farmers and -.thèie
wives. I do not know of haîf a dozen
instances wliere the husbaud has, 'pet
been good ta hie wife, but I do know of
countcess cases whcre hoie i noble and
manly, unselflshly kood and kind ta hie
wife and family, a truly ideal husband
in the higliet sense of what constitutes
real manhaod scorning a mean or con-
temptible act; that sudh a ' mau would
fail in ail truc courtosy toward hie
wife is not possible. The underlying
principle gavcrning the life of the
farmers' wif e reste with herseif, after
ail je said and donc, it je not what sorné-
one ec e aye or does that makeSos
breaks aur lives, but what each onè,
savs and dace himeîf or herseif.

\WP know farm wamon work liard, for
modern canveniences coet mouoy, and
in tlie majority of their home-, affluence
is out of the question, and so many el-

penditures are constantly spriflgiflg Up,
it ie liard ta decide how beet ta utilils
to the greatest advantage what little
profits are secured, and if there lesai' Y
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ja1 ifcing to be done, from time im-
kêorial it lbas always béen the wife
au4 ot ler who doe t.hat. t je these

. efl.t*el farmi mothere, for on the farm

tie motherhood -most often found, who
"bik irt of their loved ones to give

themn for their confort and happiness,
githat it is in their power togive, who

*.ir the tired look, the mark of
supernal service.

¶ parentse Responsibility

A niother once said to me: "We, who
as y1arents are responsible for our child-
iiéns existence, should place their happi-
tus a nd good before our own .desies

tII erightly owe them as their due."
ýTha t je the highest and nobleet concep-
tion of truc parenthood, but in s0 doing
îo parent shotild fail to take into ac-
eQunt that rightly to perforin this duty,
it ii ecessary to maintain a perfect
dtndard of mental, moral and physical

C "ifection theinselves. And no humait
l3èlng 'ean do this ivhen exhausted with

11, iwk. That physical conditions
z -elyaffect the mind je too .weil
khO';ýi'n to be diecuesed here. There arc
ï6iparatively few things a normal per-
jà n not do if he really sts himeelf

about it, the chief pôint la to take for
a motto "Whlat others have accom-
plished, 1 can do," and' live by that
resolution. One of the Mnost trying
things we as women of tbe farm have
to contend wvt,î, it seems to me, is the
water question, and it ie so difficuit to
overcomie as com paratîvely few homes
are so situated that a natural gravity
system can be installed, but where this
can be had, it is the cheapeet and most
satisfactory of any. Forcing by
hydraulie ram or gasoline engine ie pos-
sible only occasionally, but a istern je
always available, and no farm home-
should be without one, nid yet 1 know
of very many who have not even this.
With one, or an attic tank, except dur-
ing an unusually dry season, the daily
aupply of water for more purposes would
be then directly at hand without the
labor of carrying in a pail from. the

1pump or spring, often situated at sorne
littie distance from the house. Even
without the necessary fixturcesto- have
it in different parts of the bouse, a
kitchen sink and the pump ie a great
eaving of labor. Mine ie a large pantry,
where je also my work table, and in

fthe bathroom adjonng, another pump

I ea(1s the water directly in the wash
bowl, the tub is opposite with only a,
drainage pipe, as when taking a bath
it je necessary for the coid water to be
carried to the tub, while the warm
water je heated on the kitehen range.
[At very littie expense a tinner will
inake an extension to go on the spout
of the, pump. When cold water je
wanted i n the tub, this se- attached to
the pump spout and the water is pumped,
directly into the tub. Editor.] We find
this arrangement satisfactory, and je
the beet we could do, ior our location
je àuch that a well furniehing au in-
exhaustible supply je impossible. Any
farmer can fix a place similar to ours
Iby having the pipes and elbows cut
tbe required length 'whemi purchasing
them, and the cost in very littie as com-
pared with the benefite derived f rom
taking a tepid bath at bedtime after a
hard day's work in summer. The pores
continually exhude waete matter, and
assisting naturie by frequeit- bathing,
aide the body by the least possible re-
sistance to maintain normal health.

Home Conveniences
Most farmners poseese ail kinda of- up-

to-date machinery, and yet the- wome

in these same homes too often still eburn
and do the family washing if «not on a
board, with a machine turned by baud.
A gasoline of sufficient horsepower, wvith
ail the equipmente neceeeary to, do this
work ean be purchased foré les than
$100.. A binder je ueed only a few: days
during the entire year, but waabing bas
to be doue *balf a hundred times, ýand
churning, during bot weathir -tbzeiýor
four, times each week, both. of wjiioh
are too bard for any woman te' 4è.
Since the mén do net ca1'wh~
the' grain as their gmandfat1lén id,
nieither should the womeçn do tli
work by old-faahion.çd metiioda. AU
other thing that weWrs on-,womÜén aîâd
prevents tbem f rom prepeiy reâiperàt?
ing during thé comparatlveiy, id4
montha of winter je lac] f dquatés
heating facilities. 0f cou rse 1a. fânaob
je a fine tbing, bat ouit' ôftbthé (1etio-
where fruita and, vegptablie ln
quantity are to, be sucemiùlIy _sto
Few bornes, Ifind, k*èp 'Moret s-
lires, and at *tbat, ai1ow the kth
range to go ont at night. Sa~n
fire is often done by tbe.boueew*ife aa
to do thie on a bitter morulng, and:Ptii's

pare breakfast in, a ktitohen where et0
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Instali A
One With Latest Featuri

AndiRuit To Lait

C ONSIDERING its extra weight, thesuperior quaiity pf the materials, the skil
and experience put into it, McClary's

Sunshine furnace is the cheapest furnace on
the market. You get more value for -every
dollar you invest in the Sunshine than you do
in any other furnace.

McClary's Sunshine Furnace is the product
cf the largest stove and furnace makers in the
British Empire. It has labor-saVýing, health-
producing and fuei-econornizing features-the
resuit of long expprience-that no other fut''.-
nace has.

It has, for instance, the « 'rocking-down"
system which eliminates the oid-time baclc-
breaking, dirty shaking. It has aconveniently
Iocated water-pan over the fuel door. It has
a sure-acting dust-flue to prOent dust from
falling ashes getticg into the house. It has an
almost straight-sided fire-pot ta prevent ashes
farming ««pockets " and deadening the fire.
And same caal-econamizing features aur agent
wili be glad ta tell you about.

But, toa important ta overlook, is the fact
that the Sunshine furnace is built to last. The
materials are the best, and every piece of metal
is tested. Every operatian in the making is
inspected, tao. Nothing is left ta chance.

As an example of the quality of materials
used, take the fire-pot. This is'of semi-steel-
not gray iran as are other fire-pots. Semi-
steel is nat affected by sulphur fumes from

burning coal. In addition, a semi-steel fire-pot
weighs twcnty per cent. mare than the same
sizo and pattern in gray iran.

Furnace
'es,

But-that's not ail. The fire-pot in fb twoà
pieces to. prevent it cracking from ex trem e .

expansion or contraction. One-piecefireàpota '

are continually cracking, having ta b. replaced.

'Then take the grate'bars. Those oln ,the.
Sunshine are very heavy and have three s r-
three lives. By exiposing a,-different-uide tp
Ahe fire every few days, the life of the, g!gt.s ig
greatly proloniged. -

Examine the dom., ico. It is of heavy steel,
as is aiso the radiator.ý The frame of th.'aïh-'
pit, the doors on the furnace, the casin--ev.ey.
part of the furnace is of the most durable
material. Ail joints are accurately fittd
together, and rendered dust-tight by a spécial
cernent originated by'McClary's.

Last, but not least, the MicClary Company
place the services of their corps of expesuenced
installation men at your disposai. These mon
will assist you and the McClary agent ini your
locality to plan the arrangement of your heaticg,
system. They will aiso co-operate with you in
other ways to insure the proper installation -of
your furnace.

Furthermore, the Sunshine furnace isguarsn-ý
teed to heat your house ta -your'iati-sfà4t*bil,n,If
instailed according toa the directipni of the
McClary experts. You therefore run absoluteiy
no risk in having one instailed.

Send your rimme and address ta our nearest
office, with particulars about the size cf your
house, and we wiii tell you about how much it
will cost ta instali a McClary's Sunsbine in
yaur home. The latest Sunshine booklet la
also free on recluest.
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* tlngi. coN eaaOe bo~lydtsmfort
~ tJ~t a~~iô-f U'bl 6 b loa t..nm a& k où
the'mystou» If r 'pue.ctOtintoùmI fro
lia aftrded. -àhbild by 'a;ueu hIAve
It lu the kitehen ýWhéethe 'wlrk is doue,
kyndi*kindle * eliing r4otnfiro after
brealat. ,rn'xày ow *hm thechim-

~n~eya re bulî' the sééoild story'only,
îîthe pipes entni'»#aà, a4iator in the

rooma ibéve before going ilu the chilnney,
by titis meth) Dno heat j lost, and' the
chàmber9 arc- always' comfbrtaible in tho

'e oldeat wéthýrt Il aonééla- to: uethat
we sbould ire'tho moat -of the -wintor
.tnontha?, for rett and recreation after
the 'altrnueuas labor of suinmor.

~!

J~FekReS~Ih~

-t'. r -

f.

moqpwfiw.'-

Aj1-ent box of V-111 -Es -tQlc
~atin .e uh deadly doses tkilt

, 000 gaphenrs.ugAnd thons are that -»mtyneverysmali farsm lupe r- ___n

Inf'sedregan. eiIdes!opery
pair mises frami twenty ta thirty six

ougones per year, Kilt-Em-Qutck. kilis gopitors for
Issuthau anc cent pet acre. It lsrmaraaked If It fails,
yoti Lot your moaey back promptlIy.

]FR-
ENA esn'

poeat4F~n ftoithatattrci gaphers, lWth5Otýet I. .apd, lttis so çeadjy that the merest rle

ivitb It. Dtbekit mukt b. ,greatly weakeoned, are sud b
bitter, âàd* are 'mo ealen Dy gophers. Boaides, set-.dt t*
yau are nover sure you are gettlng the pure. unas2ul- hboes*EmI-Ik
terateil poison. Its dffereut with klm uc. atonee.. liCOUPM1

iii. tE w*ai~eoupy for.If taadvertlimenut.-
ymgwmyouayor.RI aditre. to un and gtd

Ab»olutely a aruv tea
et~uate pruadtng If 70eu r -r0

gphe. ail amond. It Uts dieuM betoreotiir
ge uothï ble.Thj lav éne soos FmeCoMInPurse

et -bave It readyi0 a n aWher. This coupon aud fwo couponsbi * i la M e an $ .9 i es Cet ft ro u fro m M ck lso n ' s K ill-E M -Q u lck
mot .recANfld TaN CgELOf-. - ent itle yau taouneleather con

MMÉ.. t box NTN Ct£ ItN. PPM purse f ree. Sond no money-Juat
this coupon and two couponsI

àfidclwn-hapim Co. tram Kil- Em- Qulck pacitages.

Depi . WhnlPm, MDt
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Cheap .Poisemade'DurýbIe

Durgblé fonde ponsaCea& bc made of
Woods beYetofore considered too poor for
permanent ue. Preservative:treatment
W;111 maire pons of maple, cottonwood or
wilow take the place of more oxpensive
a nd rarer ones of locuet, white oak or
cédar. >Wood decays only because Of
tbhé action of amil plants, called fungi,
and if theso plante are prevented f ront
growi2lg imtho tissue of the Wood, no
decay - will tako place. Wood kopt
thorougbly dry._or tharoughly wet'cannot
décay, fMr eau -it if a poison in. put into
the tissue toa prevent fuugous growth.

Suggestious ,f, prolonging the Mie of
fonce, -posta are given. by Prof. J. A.
Fergusn fthti ;uuiverity of Missouri.

siingsonles,. aâhea or gravel about the
base of. a -pont will help t. keep it dry,
and will.ý tend to prevont decay.
Seasouied ponsalat much btter than
those set green. The old method of
charring the ondse over an open ire gives
good. resuits. Charring should exteud
6 inches abovo the surface of the ground.

Sorme .good results are, obtaïned from
applying. oreosote wi th a brush, but >îot
to compare,.witli the compléte dipping
trea'tment. Prof. Ferguson explains the
method f entiie creosote treatment and
illustra4.es a. simple tank for heating the
solution. Thoroughly seasoned posta
are heated several hours in the creosote,
ail air'being driven from the post. As
the posta cool, still lu the li%,uld, the
contraction sucks small quantities of
creosote juta the iber and maires a. shel
around the entire post.

When a farmer furnishes his own
labor the cot of this treatment should,
not exceod 6 or 8 -cents a post. A Weil
creosoted post of perishable Wood will
cost less, and will lat longer than an
untreatod pont of more durable Wood.

The CIIppIng of Horses
There la a Rlght and a Wrong Way of

Settiug Âbçut it.

The following notes on the elipping
question are f rom Lieutenant R. S.
Timmis, of Canada.

In bis natural state the borse's sum-
mer and wintea, coats are of absolute
nÉcessity, as they are the only protec-
tion ho has from cold or heat The
domesticated horse, however, is atten
placed under totally different conditions,
and wo muat, iu many cases, resort ta
means apparently unnatural in order to
supply the necessary protection. I mean
by this that wo may have partly ta re-
move the horse's winter coat. The
variaus methods of doing this are:

Good grooming, singeing, and clipping.
The latter practice is ana thît la aften
denounced as being cruel. A few words,
therefore, on the subject may enilighten
those who have nat studied the matter
from a broad p oint of view. A horse
w'ho growa a long, heavy coat is, al-
tbaugh welU groomed, unable ta do bard
work, even in Ivery cold weather, unless
his coat is partly removed. Sncb a
horse, if uudlipped, will break into a
beavy perspiration early in the day, and,
besides losing much flesh and energy,
due ta the cantinued perspiring, runs
the great risk of catching pneumania
wben he is bf t standing.

Tn Canada the ni of catebing sucb a
chili is very great, whilst in a country
like England a horse. as above mon-
tionied, if unclipped, would wear himself
out in a fow woeks. On the other baud,
when such a horse is clipped he must
ho properly blanketed wbon left standing
for any length of timo. Cliped private

earrhape borne'os BbOOM1b .&rlvenPro-
ted wth,loineloths, a=d.nover Ieft
taadlng for more than a f 0w Dmiutes.
A horso should nover,. ou:auYacCOUnt,
be drivon %witb a blaùket oPný.

Cai t the. e0~t Tm

Clipping. bowever,- shùu1d b. doue at
the right time, *n'ot too isteý in the ses-'
son., The horse shiould be tilipped before,
ita winter: coakt. has finiéhed growing, say,
by the middIle ôr .pssl-ytho end aU
Novernboe, and never in December, as .it
as coimmonli done. A hore if clipped
late, -bas scarcely any. coat until the
folloving spring, *bile one clipped. fairly
early.will have >a short~ coat tbiroiighout.
te winter. INWith a f ew exceptions a
lieavy draugh .t hose,: doiiig slow work.
I hould not b. ëHpped.ý The are, of
course, a great. number of horses who,
if they are well groomed and wll
blankete *d in. their stables, need neyer ho
clipped. These may need to be singed
with. a singeing lamp, a practice which
should, not be attemptedl by an amateur.

As a general rule, a horse who can do
his work without excessive perspiring,
and keep in good codition -itout beinig
clipped, need *no t and should nat ho
clipped.

Clipping cennot ho called cruel, how-
ever, if the hôrae la well cared for. Most
of our military horses are clipped in
November, and, -1 amnquit. e;, .a
far botter, off, as thoy: are kept iwà
ventilated and fairly warm'stables, an
are neyer loft standing for any lengtb
of time in the od. . My, own experionce
bas been that a weody-looking, unclippord
horso will rapidly gain in condition
after dipping.

The practice of clipping a horse lato
in the fail, an4 of leaving such. clipped
horso. t. shiver, unblanketed, is foolisi4
unhorsomanlike, and cruel., I conaludt.
with a mont important point. A clipped
horse must beo well -blanketed, and ozi
no«accouftt iùt! stable *indaws and
ventilators be .closed in order to raisé
the temperature. A hot, stuffy, un-
ventilated stable la unhoÀ,thy, danger-
oua and cruel. A hors. shouild got 1,500
cubic inches of air space, and the aii
in this space ougbt to be entirely ree
newod overy haîf hour.

The Heart of the Rose
By S. Jean Walker

A flower bud grew by the. streamlt'
brim,
In the tender care of the sun and

dew,
And t~he trees abcve it stoad tail and

grim,
While the wiud cam3- there ta woo.q

So warm and free was his whisper bôld
The youug flower stirred with joy a-

thrill
And smiliug oponed it, heart of gold,

While laughed the merry rill.

Then the sun rerncmbered his own loved
West,

And sailed on a crimson son o
light,

To pillow bis bead on her ardent breat-
The goal of bis waywaid fligbt.

Thon the moon unveiled ner. aweet, ushy
face,

And the stars danced& forth and gaily
smiled

That the bold, strong wiud by the gentle
graco

0f the blusbing flower was 90 ho-
guiled.

But the wlnd cared not as with fond
cares

'It lulled the flower ta seet repose,
Then kissed one silky, shiniug treas,

And sped-well, no one kuaws,
Not the sun, nor ra t, nor stars nor

stream,
But they found where they kissed a

hidden gleam,
A tear iu the beart of the rose.

It Will Prevent Ulcerated Throat.-At th~e
first symptomns of sore throat, which preagC
ulceration and inflammation take a Spoofl
of Dr. Thomas', Eclectric ô)ii. Add a little
sugat- to it to make it' ltabe. It w1ill ay

the irritation and preent fthe ulceration and
SMwelling that are so7 painfu. Those Who
were periodically subi ect t. quinaebave
made themselves immune to attck.y
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Tne Home Doctor
nuraing in contagious diseases

prenents nmre requiements that
are nt foumd in other diseases.

jNot only must thé patient he considered
but the remaining members of the family
jangt be protected from the contagion.
T~h@ nurse finds that she ie much more
'gonflned and that she must take precau-

tont proteet herecif frôm the disease.
par the trained nurse, there in one com-
pensation; a nurse usually receives about
tn dollars more a week when caring for
g, contagous case than when nursing any
other case. This is only just, on account
of the extra work and close houre re-

Isolation
In any eontaglous disease, thc patient

9bould be isoiated and no one allowed ini
the room except the nurse and the doctor.
The room prefcrabiy is at the top of the
bouse and separated as far as possible
jrom the remainder of the roems. A
uiieet mostened with nmre disinfectant
solution, as chioride of lime, ahould be
bung ini the dloorway lcading from the
moom. ne ront should be welI ventil-
ated, as fresh air la a great aid ini re-

y iLf OLDuring fMuais

Ail secretions, as that expelled when
the patient coughs, should be burned. It
in better te have the patient expetorate
in amali pieces of loth which may be
burned, than to use a sputum cup. The
urine, the feces and even the water lm
which the patient is bathed should be dis-
infected before disposai so as to prevent
the germs of the disease being scattered
about.'<hloride of lime or a five per cent.
carbolie acid solution may be used for
this purpose. No articles should be car-
ried from the sick room to other parts of
the house. The patient should have
separate dishes and these may bc washed
in the room. They neyer shouid be
washcd with the family dishes. The bcd
linen and night clothes should be allowed
te soak several hours in a lve per cent.
carbolie acid solution before being sent te
the laundry. Then they shouid be boiled
thoroughly and dried out of doors.

Ezposing Children te Disease
There is a common superstition thkat al

eidren must have ail the so-called chul-
dren'a diseases and that the sooner they
are over with the better, for then al
worry in past. Some mothers have been
known deiberately to expose their chil-
dren te the contagion of measies or
whooping cough. Such a proceeding
should be condemned in no uncertain
language. It is no more necessary for ahl
chiidren te have tiiese diseases than it is
for ail aduits to have smallpox or typhoid
fever. Indeed, the after effects of the
latter diseases may nut be nearly as
serious as those front a seemingly miid
attack of measies.

liow to Recluce Flesh
It takes patience., persévérance and

regularity in daily life to reducé flesh.Heroic méasures such as bot bathe, starv-
ing, etc., will cause rapid reduction, but
'wli always weaken the heart and should
neyer be tried by those who have a weak
heart.

It is far bettér te let the change corne
mnore gradually by a systém of daily
physical exercises which are net 'xhaust-
lng te the strength and by a strict diet.

A daily walk, brisk enough te stir the
circulation, will help te wear down ex-
Cessive, soft, fatty tissue.

In the mattér of diet a general rule
sbould bé laid dow'n te avoid ahl fooda
containing fats; this includes pork,
bacon and all fat flsh as mackerél, etc.
No bread nor cake should be eaten except
as thley are madle of gluten fleur, and this

ule applieq to gravies and soupa thick-
ened %Nith flour.

AIl sw eets are under ban togethér with
creain and sîveet fruits.

Tilis reduces the list of food allowvable
te tljOse 'who are earniýstly seeking te
lose Weîight. to the following: lean meats,
Skii ifmlk, tea, and coffee without cream
andl sil1gar, fresh fruit (except bananas>,
gluten bread, vegetables that are net
Starchv. eggs and fish. This will prove
a verx- good dietary.

A spasmodic contraction of the dia-
phragm and th~e breathing muscles i
what is known as hiccough. It is caused
by sour stomach, gas, food that doesn't
digest or an overioaded stomach. This
contraction of muscles jfakes the ehiid
uncomfortable and cau usually be stop-
pcd by taking a full breath and holding
it es long as possible. This gives the
nerves a littie time te regain control of
the muscles. Nine swallows of cold water
taken without breathing will usually
stop it. A lump of sugar slowly melted
ini the mouth wiil stop the trouble. Any
of these are only temporary. The cause
must'be removed. The hiccough is the
symptom of the stomach'e condition. A
physic, a change of diet, an intelligent
regulation of diet will remove the cause
and the hiccough will dîsappear.

Det for the Nurslng Mother

The nursing mother needs more liquid
food than she would otherwise require-
A quart of milk should be taken lu addi-
tion te regular meale. Gruel@, brothes,
soupe, cocoa and weak tes., meat, eggs,
fruit and plcnty of vegetables make a
nutritions and good miik-producing diet.
Fruit acids when taken by the mother
gre not supposed te agree with the baby.
This is a mistake. Fruit taken rcgularly
by the mother, if ehe can digest it, reacta
on the bowels of the baby and prevents
the constipation that is almoat universal
among babies. Fruit caten at irregular
intervals by the mother will give the
baby colic.

If any of thc foode in this list give the
mother indigestion, she must immed'iate-]y liminate them front her diet. The.effect of various fpods must bç watched
for in the child. If the baby le net com+
fortably eating and sleeping and thriv-
ing there i. something wrong and the
diet must be adjusted.

The nursing mother should net cat
highly seasoned and highly spiced foods,
pickles, etc. Vinegar mut be given up.
Very sweet cakes, preserves and pastries,
heavy vegetabies such as cabbage and
turnips, cauliflower and oniens, fried
greasy foode, rich puddings, and al
alcoholie beverages muet be avoidcd if
the mother values thc health of her child.

If she could realize that indigestion
established in babyhood might go with
her chiid through life, she would flnd it
ne hardship te regulate her diet for thé
healthy devlopment of her chiId during
the menthe previeus te bis birth and
throughout the nursing period. Every
child i. entitled to legitimate chance, tihe
healthy beginning that only his mother
ean give him.

Baths

By Dr. Edith B. Lowry

Ordinarily, we think of a bath as a
cléansing agent eniy. There probably
Is ne other health-producing agent se
imperfectly understood and yet se ca-
pable of yielding comfort and benefit.
Cleanliness is essential* te health, and
hénce a bath is useful for that purpose
alone. There are innumerable smal
glands in the ekin that have important
functiens te perform for the welfarc of
thé body. One set of thèse glands pro-
duces an oil which kecps the skin in
good condition, another set helps te car-
ry away the waste material formed in
the body. The watery portion of the
Naste material evaporates, leaving a
residue on thée kin which clogs the
pores. If any of the pores become log-
ged with ivaste inaterial it will be im-
possible for the glands te do their work
properly. Hence a cleansing bath is
nccessary for the health of the body.

Another important resuit of intelli-
gent bathing is the effeet upon the blood
and circulation, and upon the nervous
system. Besides being given for dlean-
liness, baths are given to reduce inflam-
mation or fever, te produce relaxation
of the muscles and nerves, te indue

Spread a sheet of Tanglefeet
wheu yen sec the flrst 4. For
these wintbr survivors may breed
countlcse armies later.

Tanglefoot wiII save yen f rom
untoid annoyance frein flics this
summer. No other mcthod bas
provcd baîf se effective.

300o,000,000 b1»ts
Usd Yarly

A mighty army of Tanglefeet i.
ready te help yen. Bach sheet
can destroy 1,000 flics. And Tan-
glefoot net enly killa the fly, but
seals it over with a varnlah that
destroys the germ as well as the
fly.

Se Tanglefoot ls a double pro-
tection. Now after 30 years,
hardi a bouschold in America
would bc without -it.

»on't au kPoisons
Every summer fatalities arc Te-

ported from their use. In several
states the sale of poison is. for-
bidden except by rcgistered phar-
inaciste.

The poison doe not kill the
germ. on the fly. Poisoned Pics
drop into your food, inte baby's
milk, are grouud te duat in the
carpet.

Tangletoot the BW0. W*
Yen take ne chances wheu yen

use Tanglefoot. 'It la the n9n-
poiseneus, ganltaryway of ilght-
ing ficsz. In sections bothetéd by
fleas, tee, it is a veritable boon.

Don't be wlthout Tanglefoot tliia
suxnmer, if yen want te enjey
f reédom from these pesta.

Promrrd for 30 Tsa'us

The orWgnal' Tanglefeet always
bearu tbi trademark. It contains
ene-third more stick y compouud,
hence lasti longer than the ne-
naine kindu sohi merely as i4-
paper, or etleky fly.paper. Aic
your grocer or druggist for fian-

l efoot for this aeason'u war on

Mde Onily byTHEO. &W. TOUR Co., Oraad tpidst 1idi.
A lUlgashse ml/ qucu wOw 7àTaurlrfUC"« orlkwt Ur&

À Useful Premh>ni

THE " IDEAL"
Shoe Polishing Kit'

This contains a LAMBSWOOL POLISHER,,
FELT DAUBER, and BOX 0F SHOE FASTE,
ail packed up in a neat box.

This outfit will be sent you FREE with one
year's subscription to The Western Home Monthly.
Fi out this coupon now.

Western 
Home Monthly,

Enclesed flnd $1.00 for which send The Western Home MonthlY te

and Polishing Outfit to ..................................

... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .

... . . . . .

y"'.



w k-,to 1000 F.), tepld

- &18Batba of ;ail temn-
an gi.. 10 redumo fever -*ud

tkmtjý%e' rtura la re-

ve arnu t ' ti. WOeIV uater ap-
te * imd t eetrc

surfai espllansddrive tb.
luvptd Ir the system l. strong

the.-réaction viii b. 10 dilate
saurface caM hares but if lhe pys-
la-., s thw ~reaction rMay net
P' * w ài aibth. 1h. tom-

ia- r.duood b- leruoration. The

appUitote *in dilate. the sur-
moih e sdtends 10 bring the

the surfce, lb-en- lb.wator
jan*lffd -tevaporate from lb-eu- 1h. hast aniso \ools the

-~1.al»n are giron bo relie. Ihirat.
system ueeds
h. absorbed

tkMqr.gIth. skia. Ml., aan fomnal,
opemU1on, when a patient, la. not 'al-
lowd &-,4uiâk on -aeoot of "N~ omi-
IM Whieh womIL, remauit i 1he.
mei miauds vil le"useh. Ibirt.
nIot sud vapor b&ah. are given to ini

du~esj ratiou. They aregiven es-
Sm dise-sesof 1the kidumys 10
skia 10" h0O57 awaythe waste

màteriali whleh caumnot le taken care
o!b lb diseamed .kidneys. These batha

o2so ' ivnfor nervousnesa.Rot
bat. tirultothe nervoua ay.tern, but

they should not h. contiuud too long
*t atiIn». m. oversliulating would re-
suit. n litai&s Warm bath. have a
ýmdst1ve efgeel. 'For Ibis reason tbey
frequutlv are given aI uight 10 intume

-- .p.he.fr geberal efrect is to re-
nlive .m ongestion of the brain and
intermi rgane. * They. dilate the sur-
face capillaries, and as the blood i.
drawn . to tue surface the congestion
in other parts in relieved and aleep fol-
Iowa. In the sarne manner hot foot
bath. rnay relieva sleeplessness and
also cure headache. In any hot bath
or hot foot-bath given for Ihese pur-
poses, a cold cloth ,s'hould h. applied
to the head at the smre ime. This
prevents a rush of blood bo the head
and also is an aid in the equalization
of the circulation. The smre principle
ià in force when heat is applied bt the
feet to reduce fever. Very frequently
when the head i. "burning up' with
fever the fot yl h. found to bc cold.

Thon, el applied: 10 th. headaMd heat
te the foot will redue lb.teaiperature
by equalizing the cireulaÙOL n
.HRôtalcohol sweatssmetine. -are

given instead of hot bath. ln severe« kid-
ney lesions. Aeid'slearn bath. of ton
are given in rheurna timr. These are
similar te alcohol 9swoats, oly ivinegar

i.used insîead of alcohol.
Bath% avayh.given tb overeorno

stupor or-deliriun, and, 10 soothe -irrita-
tions of the sktin. . For the latter,
slarch baîhs-either sponge 'or, tub-
are given. About eight ounces of starch
are usod le a gallon of water.

Manner of Givlng Baths
Sponge Baths.-The bath mont coin-

moýnly given a bcd patient is a sponge
1bath. This may h. gîven for cleanli-

ne.mes, for nervousness, or te reducé tern-
iperature. The water may be of any
Ltemperature desired, and rnay or may

mot contain varions drugs, such as alco-
bol.
1 In giving a sponge bath, everything

ishould bc in pefdiness before cornmen-
c ing the bath, se that ib. nurse will

1fmot have bo leave the patient until the.
3bath i. finished. Thet clothing that is te
1be used after the bath should be weil
iaired and in readines.. When the
esponge in given for temperature, the ne-
ëcessary articles besides the clothing are
Ftwo blankets, one basin of warrn water

h and one of cold water containing icee, a
1.clotb for tbe head and a wash cloth.

A 0w': Stoacli the Best Chems
ROYAL WARRANT

!fIIthe

-s t e e

MOIMSIE NEie

Feedthisfoodto
your own cows
for one month
and judte for
yourself 'ythe
resuits. They
will back up
what the pro-
fessional men
say.

L.ok fer ahis Trade Ma*h

« ovuY bat

is the best food known to Science
for profitable Dairy Farming. It
keeps cows healthy, increases the
flow and quality of the milk, also
enables the cows to extract ail the
nutriment from its other foods-
and when their milldng da-ys are
over they are in much better con-
dition for the butcher.
Feed 5 lbs. of Molassine Meal per day
(replacing that amount of other food)-mix
lhoroughly with regular rations.,

Molasine Memil 0 ~teed by the mnakes te k.p i ood
c"m =' :r ny length of time.

The Molassine Co. of Canad a, Ltd.
ST. JOHN, N.R., MONTREAL, TORONTO

For' Sale in Westera Canada by

The A. Macdonald Co., Ltd. m Winnipeg, Man.

Winnlpeg, July, 1913.

The patient la placod botwéïen blan-
kets,> usng 1th saine methed as ini
cbanging the bed linen. AU clotbing
i. rernoved. A eloth wrung eut cf the
ice water i.- applied 10.. the ferebead.
(This should h. renewed _frorn lime to
lime s0 that il dees net become warm).
The face is first bathod lightly with the
wash cleth wol in varm water, then
the rernainder of the body i. batbed in
tbe following order: cheet, abdomen,
back, arrna; legs. Remernber the benefit
i. to bo detived, frorn the evaporation
which i. te cool the blood, se the body
should net h. dried, but the waler al-
lovcd le evaporate. The wash loth
should not h.e vrung tigbtly, ne41,-
should it h.c's filled vith vater that
the bed wyul beceme wet. The bathiug
sbouid be done with long strokes, always
towards the heart. For example, in
bathing the arrne the strokes sbould
bie the full length of the arm, going frorn
the band te the shoulder. A liglit
stroke sbould h. used. The muner sur-
face of the armas and legs, the axilla,
groin and neck sbouid receive especial
attention. as in these places the 1- rger
blood vessels lie near the surface and
the bathing wiul have greater resuits.
The entire bath should last frorn twenty-
minutes te, half an heur. Oniy the por-
tion of the body that is being bathed
sbould lie exposed, the remainder being
kept covered with the blanket.

A sponge bathfor nervousuess should
be given in a sirilar manner. in
giving a bath, a nurse's manner sbould
be quiet, and calm se as net te excite
tbe patient. Even in a bath for tem-
perature, baîf 1he benefit of the bath
i. loat if the patient becemes restiess
and fretful. By hier calm, yet assured
manner, the nurse .hould quiet tbe
patient.

Iu giving a eponge for cleanlines
practically the sarne rneîhod i. used ex-
cept that the ice water for tbe bead
is not necessary ancd an addilional basin
of warm water and soap are required.
The nurse should bathe one portion of
the body at a lime with the soapy
water, rinse it witb clear water and
wipe and dry. With delicate patients it
is net necessary te expose the body at
ail, as it is possible te bathe the patient
by reaching under' the blanket.ý How-
ever, one portion at a lime usuaily is
exposed as the nurse can work more
quickly and easily Ibis way.

Foot Batbs.-To give a foot bath in
bced the upper bedciotbes are loosened
at the foot. The lower sheet is per.
tected by a rubber sbeet or several
lhicknesses of newspapers. The patient
lies on bis back with tbe thigbs and
legs flexed se Ibat tbe feet are easiiy
placed in the foot tub. The upper
bedlotheg are, then drawn -around the
f eet. The water fer a foot bath sbould
not bc tee bot at first. It is better te
place only a small amount of cein-
fortably warmn water ini tbe tub at first
then gradually add bot water until tbe
water in the tub is as bot as ean be
borne. The feet should remain in tbe
water about fif t en minutes. A littie
mustard added te the water increases
tbe benefit derived f romn the bath. This
should h. added in the proportion of a
tablespoonful te a gallon of water. It
sbould be rnixed with a little cold
water before being added te the bot
water.

Hot foot baths are used fer headache,
neuralgia in various parts of tbe bodY,
dysmenorrheea and sleeplessness. Tbey
aise are useful for the chrenie cold feet
of elderly people, whi' are due te
poor circulation. Such a person should
take a bot mustard foot bact bcfore re-
tiring, allowing tbe feet te remain in
the water fifteen or tweaty minutes.
After any b ot foot bath the feet should
be well dried and the net exposed te
draughts.

"Pa, Nvhere is Easy Street ?"
L."t leads off Hard Work Avenue, my

soni."-Boston Traniscript.

A Foe ta Asthmna. Give Asthma hlaf a
chance and it gains grounid rapidiy. But
give it repeated treatmrents of Dr. J. D.
Kellogg's Asthma Remedy and it will fall
back even faster. There is no hait way
measure about this remedy. it goes right
to work, and drives asthmna out. i t reaches
the ixlnost breathing passages and leaves' no
place for the trouble to, lurk. Have it by
you fur ready use.

'4.-

Th09i W~e' oeMonthly

Goorament Anabyise

Write te the Departrnt
of Inland Revenue, (k-
tawa, for their Bulletin
No. 241, on Registered
Stock Poods, and see the
Govemnrent analysis cf
MOASSINE MEAL. It
shows better than its guar-
antee and away ahegd of
any other Molases Pood.

-qfwý
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lIn Lighter Vein
Disproportion-:te

There mas a fair mlid with a hat;
It wag littie snd ugly and fat,

But the charges were nifty-

Now, wliat do you ki.ow about that?

Net»ieApproval

* passer-by ( to fariner leaning on road-
ulde fence)-"DO you ýapprove of auto-
inobiles t"

parmer-«ýSure! . Wby wouldn't I?
DjntI make over fifty dollars dlean

cauh haulin' 'em out of snowdrifts last
inter it"

Cautions Sambo.

_«Corne right on in, Sambo," the
>- -farinr called out. "Hle won't hurt you.

you know, a barking dog neyer bites."
" 4Sure, boss, Ah knows dat," replied

lb. cautions colored man; "but Ah don't
know how soon ne's going to stop
barkin." -Success Magazine.

The Hero

It is easy enough to look pleasant
When the spring cornes along with a

'rush;
But the fellow worth while
Ia the one who eau amile
When he slips and sits down in the eluali.

Her eason
Mrs. Watts had a maid who used to

boil eggs very well by lier master's
watcej, but one day, as lie eould not
lend it tc> ber because it was under re-
pair, se took the time froin the kit-
chen elock, and the eggs came up nearly
raw.

"Wh'iy didn't you take the Ilireeminutes froin the cdock aa you do from.
the watch, Saraht" asked the mistress.

"Well, ma'am,"l said the maid, ."i;
thought that would be to- much, as the
hands are so much larger."

Wefl, Welil
Little Marion-Cousin Dicky Ferri$

was borninl China i
Mama's Friend-Was lie t-I didn't

know that Mrs. Ferris was ever in
China.

Little Marion (flrmly) -Oh no! she
was neyer there! H. Z. M.

Dureua
"I arn afraid you have said thinga

you'fl b. sorry for," said the prudent
f riend.

"0f course I have," replied the orator.
"But the men who are supervising this
campaign convinced me that r'd be stili'
sorrier if 1 didnt say them."ý-Washing-
ton Star.

The Younger Generation
No more withiu the copy-book
Our littie lads and lasses look

For maxims prim n sd pious
To guide themn through the years

youth
Along the taugled path of truth
Because they look at them, forsooth,

As mere parental bias.

On Accident

of

The boy and girl of seventeen
Their plumes of knowledge prOudlY

preen.
Tliey know the world-Ob, rather 1

With such advauce the age la f raught,
The art of sucking eggs we àought
To teach our grandmammas la taught

By youug Today to father.
,...G. R. Sima, lu the "Refere.."

Considrate
Some good stories of Sir Herbert

Beerbohim Tree are told in "The Strand"
magazine.

One day Sir Herbert was walking
down the Haymarket wheu he was
accosted by a strangen.

"Begging youn pardon, sir." said the
stranger, "but aren't you Beenbohm
Tree, the acton t"

"No, certainly not," replied Sir Herbert
unblushingly.

"I'm very sonny," sad the other, "but
I thiought you were. You look s0 much
like thie pitures I have seen of hum."
,"I strongly reseut the insinuation,"

peIrsisted Sir Herbent.
1Wll did't mean to insuit you,

sir," obsenved the strangen apologetice.?-
'y.

It was in the time of wild raspberes-
and the Blanks were speudiug a few
weeks iu the country. Harold Blank,
aged six, and his two little sisters had
been out iu the woods, and when they
returned, Harold presented hie mother
with two very moist and slightly
crushed wild raspberries. She thauked
hlm with the effusion that mothers show
ou such occasions, and said, wheu she
haed swallowed the bernies, "They were
lovely. I wish I had more of them."l

"I did have another one for you,
mamma, but I swallowed it on accident
on the way home' said Harold.

"Why, Harold dean, how could you
have swallowed it on accident?" asked
bis mother.

"'Well, it was like this, mamma,"
Hanold explaiued, "I was afra id Lucy
and Alice would try to get the bernies
away from me if they knew I had thein,
so I carried. themt home lu my mouth,
and that was ho* I swallowed one on
accident."

The Reason
"«Aud now, Johnny," said the Sunday-

school teacher, after an elaborate ex-
planation of the flood, "eau you tell me
what caused the flood?1"

"'Yes, ma'am," said Johnny, beaming
with pride, "it rained."

Our Pampered Pets

Mns. Kawler- "I hean they have the
most wonderful perfonming doge at on.
of the Niekies."

Mrs. De SwelI: "'Yes; I took dean Fido
yesterday afternoon, and h.eujoyed it
so much!"
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Thse *WestesnHonte flonthly

Bato a 6 U iR -éjt. r

oualtv-the- best quality obtain-

a bo_ iuywhere for the' price yeu

W. take no chances, particular-
3y:wPit O1ur. mail order business.

~ Uvi~yhI~i i.exactly as repre-
a.i~.I id ~hevalues« are true.
Itis ~usewe are certain of

~ Ibs tht voguaraîtee te ex-
Sebage. eny atle Dot satisfao-
Story. - or refuud the pîrehase

Wt avt.your patronage on

auleed uiderstauding.

-Quaty lla ino Bhoes.
I jlaOur advertising ve tel

the truth., Just as we insist on
luality: lu mtrchidinxe'w. compel
aeburacy. -lunadvertisiig.

YetiAs a then th"± boots and
mb1es i1U fbe higher in pries Ibis
fan aiwviter, foUowing an ad-

But w. -baàve prepared for the
ergerlomw ansd have stocked
heavi y lu aiunes of -footwear
whlob wil represant the best
values at the meut reasonable
prices.

The minner in whicb we viil
* *meet 1h. îcv wconditions vii be
Smoet aatisfatôry to our patrons,
* who viii do vel le o carefuliy
consuit our catalogue before inak-
iîg their purchases.

]Popuiarfty of Camera.
No summer sport la more

enjoyable than Ihat of '"snap-
shotting." Have you ever Iried
it? Anyone ceu aily learu.

We have a complete stock of
the fiest cameras, raîging in price
fromn $2'te $105. They are
designed to give al the pleasures
of picturetaking without compli-
cated details. That's whaî moat
people want. A fine variety of
models lu different sizes.

In addition, we carry a complete
line of photographie outfits and
sundries for deveioping, etc.

If you are coîtemplating the
purchase of a camèi'a, write for
iilustrated and descriptive bookiet,
giving complte information con-
cerning the unexçelled lines of
cameras we are now offering.

'AT, EA TO N
WINNIPEG

co_
CANADA

TaeMarke and Desligs
Write for bookiet and cireular, terms. etc

Featherslouhaugh & Co.
Fred. B. Featherstonhaugli, K.O., M.G.
Gerald S. Roxburgh B.A. Se.

209- 10 Bank of Nova Seotia. Portage Ave
(Corner of Garry)

WINNIPEG

r f

oduedbyillamWYe Smith, Scttisb Expert on Standard Dictiouary,
Traslaerof Nov Testamient lu Braid Scota, etc.

The luta. A fervld Highladevas,
go slrongly Cenvinoed t at Josepb's
"eat ofÉmany olora" vas only anotber
way of 'describing the. rlghland kilt,
that he thought he would try how the
ide&I loked lu verse:
Âuld Jacob m=de bis dauit Joaue
A baran coaIt. okeephim ceie;
gays he, ««Glune'er yo leave my bogie,

This eoab rn ken 1"
This tale ve ha. f rae honest Mosie,

The buat o' men.

A « Cranuog!! This is an artificial
island in a lake, geîerally founded on
timber, and desigued by the builder as
a stronghoid or place of residence. 0f
labe years much attention hie been
given te this subject, as illutrating
anient and medieval bistory. In Gai-
loway aid Dumiesshire, several of
these have been examined aid reported
on. Once the begiiiing was made, in
many instances the elements would
inake the islaîd large; and vwien
deserted vegeation-trees aid bushes-
would di"jie ils origin. We arc ai-
ways maakmng discoveries.

Werahl1 "Eh, Lizzie, tbse parribcb"
(Ihae, those; porridge are aiways
spoken cf as e>luial,) <'hae ariteh are
<awfu' wersh!l'iT lleiye vhit bbey're
gotten. '<Ay, are they,»Y said Jeannie,
<awfu' wersh!" 'il tell y. vhaî thcy're
like," said Lizzie. "They're like a kis
frae anc ye dinna like!" That would b.
"wersh" indecd.

The Highlanders. In Glengarry, On-
tarie, Oseie mtli continues te b.
spoken; aid it is there spoken. as purely
as it is in Dingwall or Lewes. The
Highlandero of Glengarry are, physieaily
aid meîtally, a magnificent race, aid
lu no way bring any discredit upon the
land cf their forefathers. .Accordiîig to
a census baken lu 1852, there were lu
Glengarry <ounby 3»28 MacDonalds, 561
MoMillans, 541 MeDougalis, 460 MéRaes,
437 MuLeods, 415 Grants, 399 Camerons,
312 MeLennans, 304 Campbelis, 133
Chisholms, 50 Cabtenachs, 262 McIn-
boshes, 176 Frisers, 114 MoGregors, and
represeitabives cf îearly every name
pocullar t. the Highlands cf Scolaîd.

-Peter Ross, 1889

S3ome of thoamaflemountapeaks onthe G. T.P. Raflway

Metaphysica. A Scots blacksmith be-
ing îsked "the meaning cf metaphysica,"
replied: "WTei the pairty wha listens
disas, ken what the pairty wha speakB
means; aid wben thc pairty wha speaks
disia' ken what hie means bis sel';
that'a metapheesics! "

Raise a Corp. "My gude bairns," said
a achoolmaster te bis pupils, I"there's
just noo anither instance o' the uncer-
tainty o' human life. Anc o' your ain
schiulemates-a fine wee bit lassie-gaed
tili lier bcd hale and weel at nicht, and
raise a 'corp' in the morning2'

Special Train. At the end cf October
a gentleman and bis wife missed, by
haif a minute, a lite evening train,
from Ediniburgh te London. He had
sucli an important engagement for nine
îîext inorning that lie went and secured
a specual train for hirnself and wife.
He was in London at 8.30 a.m. The
special train cost himi £100.

The Biairgowrie Coach. Qucen Vic-
toria wvas fond of asking the Dowager
l)uebess'of Atholl to read the famons
notice about the Blairgowrie coach.
The naine of it ivas "The Duchess cf
Atholi," and the name cf the botel,
which was its headquarters, was "The
1)uke's Arms." Wlhen lier late Majesty
%vanted te inake sure cf a'1 good laugh,
slie wouid eall for a re-reading of the
acivertisement, which w'ae, as follows:

'The Duchess of Atitoll' Iéav-es 'The
l)uke's Arius' every lawful day at 6
a.ni., and 10 o'clock on Sunays."

Burns. An old mai at Burns' Cen-
tenary in 1859, described Burns, whom
he hîd often seen, as 'la weel-made mai,
with dark hair and chestnut eyes."
Another old mai told me, in Dumfries,
in 18W2, that ho (as a boy) had seen
Burns on a festive occasion. "Min! "
suid ho, "the 'amile' neyer was afbis
face!" And. he spoke cf "what an e'e
ho had!" And ended by sîying, "BHe
was a 'very dark' min, darker than
folk nowaduys think."ý-W. W. S.

A Cautions Scot

A Sctsman on a visit to London for
a holiday noticed a bald-headed chiemist
standing ut bis shop door, and inquired
if lhe had any bair restorer.

"Yes, sir" said the chunist. "Stop
inside, pieuse. There's an article 1 can
highly reeoznmend. Testinionials frein
great mi who have used it. It makes
the bain growv in twenty.four lîours."

"Aweel," said the Scot, "ye can gie
the top o' your heid a rub wi't, an' l'Il
look back the morn an' sec if ye are
telling the truth."

With so tiiorough a preparation at banc! as
Miller's Worm Powders the mother who
allows ber children te su«ter from the ravages
of wonms is unwise and culpably careless. A
child siîjected to the attacks of worns is
alwvays inhealîhy and will be stunted in its
growth. It is a inercifut act to rid it uf
thcee (hstruictive parasites, especially w hen
it ciii bc donc o ithiout difficulty.

Winnipeg, July, 1913.

Do you remember in Dickens'
story "Martin Chuzzlewit," the
beef steak pudding made by
littie Ruth Piclh for her broth-
er Tom?

Bey she fluttered in and out
in her dainty way collecting
and preparing the ingredients,
bey excited she was ibver the
proper making of the pudding,
how distresse. for fear it
not turn , _t jus' right I This
is ail told in Dickens' inimit-
able manner. Nowadays we
need flot te so anxious about
the outcome of our cooking
experiments. If we just use a
little Bovril in our beef steak
puddings, soups, sauces and
made dishes of an, kind, we
shall preduce a finely fiavored,
appetizing dkFh which is cer-
tain to please far more exact-
ing crities than plain Tomn
Pinch or John Westcott.

135 Dom''iF026.51
BiaiGGsT AND BEsTr VALUE
IN BICYLES EVER OFFERED

T HBY have mud peards,
ewood rima, Dunlop style

tires, rleier chain, New De-
parture coaster brae, large
rubber pedals, pump & ted.s
Retail Ierice -. .-. 535.00
Ma Order Price - $26.50

SUNDRI ES A94D«ri RES
et Prices entirely unheard
of in the West before. Send
for large illustrated Gâta.
loi. It is free.

DOMINION CYCLE COMPANY
224-6 LOGAN AVE.. WINNIPEG

Wi Ison9s
Invalid'es Port

(à la Quina du Pérou>

is l unique in the
treatment of f aulty
and imperfcect

* nutrition when the
digestion of heavy
foods is weak or
even absent.

It la an appetizer before meals,
and after meals it renders diges-*
tion easy and assimilation certain.
It is a delicious tonie at ail tiines.

Ask Vour Doctor!
Big settie Ail Druaglsts

TME

PLAYGOER
SOCI ETY I LLUSTRATED

contains a heautiful Souvenir of the
most popular play of the month in
London. A complete record of the Lon-
don drama. Published monthly, price 6d.

A FREZ SPECMEN COPY
will ho sent post free to ail applying for
saine on receipt of posteard addressed te

The Publishor IlPlaygoer and Soc»,ty,"
5, Tavistock Street, London, W.C.

r'
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PLANNNG DREAMS

Margaret Russell.1
i dont like dreaming 'bout big bears

That eat me up;
And Papa's naughty wben he bringa
Mlornegpapes and cakes and ail those

Thtmake me sick.

1f eat bread and butter now
To keep me well

J'i dream I go and get the gun
And shoot the bears so they will run

And~ leave me 'lone.

LEARNED INi ONE LESSON.

The importance of accuracy in state-
mpent is a f act ta bo appreciated in al
walks of 1f e. The edtor of the Bill-
viqlle Bugle tried to impress this truth
o0n the new reporter. "My boy," said
lie, "lyou need c tion. You must learn
not to state things as facta until they
are proved to be facte, otherwise you
ine very hikely to get us into libel
site. Do not say' 'The cashier stole
the funde.' Say 'The cashier who is
alleged to have stolen tbe'funds.' That's
ail; and turn in a stickful about that
Second WVard social last night."

Owing to an influx of visitors it was
late in the afternoon when the editor
of the Bugle caught a glîmpse of the
great family daily. Half-way down the
socal column his eye lighted on the fol-.
lowing cautious paragraph:

"t is rumored that a card -party was
siven last evening to a number of re-

pted ladies of the Second Ward. Mrs.
Sumith, gossip says, was the hosteas, and
the festivities uje reported to have con-.
tinued until ten-thirty in the evening.
It je alleged that the affair-was a social
function given to the ladies of the Sec-
ond Ward Cinch Club, and that with
the exception of Mrs. James Bilwiliger,
who says she comes f rom Leavit'a Cor-
ner, none but members were present.
The reputed hoatesa insista that coffee
and wafers alone were served as refresh-
moents. Mrs. Smith dlaims to be the

wieof James Smith, the so-called
'Honet Shoe Man' of 315 East State
Street."1

Shortly afterwards a whirling mass,
."laiming to be" a reporter, flew flfteen
feet into the street, and landed with
what the bystanders assert was a thud.

PLÂYGROUND GÂMES

Kcleidoscope
This game can be played eitber in

the schoolroom or playground. t re-
quires eight or more players. Four or
mnore of the players stand in front of
the rest, who are seated. Eacb player
Who is standing is given the name of
sonie city, so that those who are seated
mnhy know what city each one repre-
sgents. Those seated close their eyes, or
better, turn about and look the other
way. The ones standing then rear-
range their line sQ that each player bas
a new position. Those seated now open
their eyes and one at a time are asked
to name what city each one represents.
This will serve as a test of observation
and memory. Instead of names and
chties, the naines of countries, lakes,
rivera or other naines in geography are
used. Naines in bistory, names of
authors, tities of books, naines of birds
and of other objecta in nature, study or
ther branches are also available. IIow-

ever, only one class of names should
be used at a tinie.

My Lady's Toilet
The players are aIl seated except the

Lady's Maid. She assigna to é-ach the
namne of some article of wearing ap-
parel suitable to take along on a jour-
Dey. The mini says:"I My Lady is
going On a journey and sbe wants ber
Purse." The jurse rises, turns around
twice and sits down. Each player doca

theanw vhen the article she represents
i8 flnned. When the maid says: "My
lAdv wants her trunk," then ail must
chailge places, the maid in tbe mean-
timne tr ving to get a seat. The player
ehO faiIs to get a scat becomes the

maid. If a playe-r fails to rise and
turn around when the article which she
represents is named, she must change
places with the maid. This, is also
the result if a player geta up at the
wrong time.

Prince of Paris
This is played best in the schoolroom.

Eight or more players are needed. A
leader is chosen, who stands before the
rest of the players and says: "The
Prince of Paris bas loat bis bat. Did
you find- it, No. 3, ir?" No. 3 is to
jump to his feet and say: "W'bat ir?

I, sir." Th e leader a.nswers, «Yes, air!
you, ir." No. 3 replies, "Not I, sir."
Leader: "Who, then, sir?" No. 3 then
answers, "No. 5 (or whatever of the
numbers he wishes), ir?1"' The conver-
sation then goes on as, before. The
leader tries to say, "«The Prince of Paris
has lost his bat," before the player,
whose number is called can jump up
'and say, "lVhat ir! I ir?" If he
succeeda the player in question must
change places with him. Anyone who
fails to say "air" i the proper place
must change places with'the leader.

The game xmay be varied by baving
the players stand in a line and apply
ing the rule that wben a mies is MId
the player 'who misses must go -ta the
foot of the line. In playing the game
this way there is no excbange of places

with the leader. The objeet- of cadi
one in the line ia to be et the head
when the game ends.

TE 5>N AM nom&N

About ei4t o'clock on'an evening in.
hàying time the ehurch-bel begax ta
clang noisily, amti as alilthe, towa mlse
out on Its respeetive Porches;, Bttle
jimiuy Grigga sprinted up the road.-
shoutlng to every household, <It the-
taown barn! Mt' the taown barn!"

Thé *town barn»! Young and old,
rleh and poor, a* k and well, every ou.*
within the. corporate limite, and with-
in heiaihg,,distance lof Jimm ad tWe
bell, turned ont instantly. W;heui it le.
only a man's bouse burnIug, hie »éib-

irrADE MARK t05

Fire Insurance Companles rate RU-BER-
OID Rooflng as "First-Class", and insure at

the "base" or lowest-rate buildings covered with
it. RU-BER-OID wili not catch f ire from

plece, alr-tight, f lre-reating RU-BER-OJO
Roof- helps to smother a f ire startlng vithln."

KLA-LOR-OID (Colored RU-BER-OID),
bas the same f lre-realsting quailties, sud in,
its sof t, permanent ihades of Red snd Greet

flylng cinders or burnlng brands, and the one- It makes moat attractive roofa.

A BROAD stat emct-Yet iteraiy tm Th'fe dumin u m <rmdus
beg;ir hbasbecs te>maice bisbuildingumteialsasm u* lkma»t-

;"uèas passble. Ilea t labor requp" to quauy Mtme We
hmn taseck varim anufactwced aubstitute. The oely fou= bo evo
ucd wood was dut it was eiato cd and mom coveiuit te uw&e
Wood jeno 6n« eay to et. ke mou buildine matcàiii . s is in-
caung at an alanning rate.
flic cou of concreteisudemraing. So, rom ti the mbloW dJ eim sr

vicenor economyCoscrete suthebesibuilding mateiaL
Canada'a (armm eraarums marc concrdc, im propodiaste mumua
dms th ii(ameraoaiany other oountry. Why?
Because tbcy are bcin supp6id wi-â

Canada- Cernent-

Witiout e"l labecl it in
M- .r..an ' Ce.n41

witIs Cernate"

Meutoal

, -p

f

Young People

a cornent of the. I1 hest Possible quality. i" j».
sures the. success ettheit coaete work.:
The. secret of concretes popuhrity ln CaMWadamiesn
the fa tatwhul we have hemsavgsun~h s
of concret., w. hae ai. loes ý
tific rnetlods. a cornent e * uasmw m hua
that the. concre emade vit i e 1 ,« supwt
satisfaction Our avrssmnspÎ*i"sled
Concrete woul mthave Le.. in such mvendI s
today. Lad au inferior grade of cernent beessupplied.
,Dow tupen geting Canada CeneaL It is Ymir Lest
assurance . oofw" alv cor ekefr-
your concrete «orkC Tiere js a CamadaCemeut
dernier in yeur meghbonhesd.

-No/aniser cas afferd Me bc ust!soua a e».

cana" Cornent C.rnpmny Uite.4
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WEIF'NVITEý
'EVERY -TIIIN, MAN AND WOMAN

HERE
IVUt? rKONn WINNIZAm*oe ICfUY TO GinT ViT

AT OURimEplNSE

CuSIl a* st thst pdr of uklny boaroeowuWhy dont thq try Bargoli"
'Ib.is i.au Invitation that no thin man or

wosâma»ça afoérd to ignore. We viii tell youwh. .Mregong ta give you a venderful
dlsb=rytthepa digest the food you estthahuird of letters say putis good Jài
vlerton eople vbo are thin and under-

eKw an we do this? We vil tel you. We
have found a wotaderful concentrated treat-
ment for lncreasing oel voth, the verysubstance of which aur bodies are made; for
pusting la thse blood the red corpuscles which
évery tbin mans and woman no .adly needs-
a sclentlfic assimilative agent to strengthen
the nerves and pot the di¶estive tract in such
shape that every ounce o flesh making food
may grive is full ainount of nourishment to
*1. iood Instead of passing through the
systemn undigested and unassimilated. Users
tell of bow this treatment bas made indigestion
and other stoimach trouble quickly disappear
,whie old dyspeptics, and many sufferers from
weak nerves and iack of vitality deciare in
eEfect'it bas made them feel like a twa-year-
aid. This newr treatment, which bas proved
jsuch a boon to thin people, ie caled SARGOL.
Don't, forget the name S-A-R-G-O-. Noth-
ing so good bas ever been discovered before.

.Women who neyver appeared styliseh in aiy-
tblng they voe because of their thinnees,
men underweght or lacking in nerve force or
energy have, by their owu testimony, been
able ta enjey the pleasures of life-been fitted
ta fight life'a batties, as never for years,
through the ulp of "Sargol."

If you want a beautiful, and weli rounded
figure of symmetricai prêportions of which
you cani feel justly proud-a body full of
throbbing life and energy, write The Sargoi
Company S-G Herald Building, Binghamton,

NYtoiay and we wiii send you, absolutely
rea Soc, box of Sargol te prove ail we

dlaim. Take one with every meal and sec
boy quickly these marvelaus littIe con-
cenitrated tablets commence their busy, useful
work of upbuilding. Many users declare they
have increased their weght at the rate of
ane pound a day.

But you say you want proof 1 Weli, here
you are. Here are extracts from the state-
ments of those who have tried-who, have
been convinced and who wili swear te the
virtues of this wanderfui preparation.
REV. GEORGE W. DAVIS ays:

"l have made a faithful triai of the Sargol
treatment and muet say it bas brought to
me nev life and vigcty. I have gained
twenty pounds and naw weigh 170 pounds,and, what is better, I have gained the
days of nmy boylsood. It bas been thetur.ncg oint of My life. My health is now
fine,.Idon't h ave te take an7 medicine at
aIl and neyer want to again.

NÉlS. A. I. RODENHEISER write.:
"I have ganed immensely since I took

Sargol, for Ip.ocly weighed a bout 106 pounds
when I began using it and now 1 weigh

130 pounda, so reaiiy dis makes twenty-
four pounds. I feel strongr and amn look-
ing better than ever befiore, and now I

crrY rosy checks, vibici la something I
couid neyer eay before.

.My aid friends who have been used te
aeeng me with a thin, long face, say that I
amn looklng better than they have ever
seell me before, and father and mother are
so pleaeed ta think I bave got to look se
weflland weih soievy'for m'.»

CLAY JOHNSON ulys:
"Please send me another ten-day treat-

ment. I arnvel pleased with SargoL It
bas been the iight of my ]lfe. 1. am gettg
back te my pro r veight again. When
began te take Eargol I anly weighed 138
pounds, and nov, four weeks later, I ara
weiqhing 153 pounds and feeling fine. 1
don 't have that stupid feeling every Momig
that 1 used te have. 1 feel good ail the
time. 1 vaut te put an about five pounds
of flesb and that viii be ail 1 vant."

P. - GAGN QN wite:
"Here\ is My report since taing the

Sargol treatment. I arn a man 67 yearsaof
age and vas 'ail run dowu to te very
battom. I bad te quit work, as I wàe no
weak. Nov, thanks ta Sargel, I look like
a new man. 1 gained 22 pounda with 23
days' treatment. I cannot tel yoU boy
happy I feel. AIl my clathes are gttic
tee tight. My face has a good caler andI
neyer vas se bappy li n y 111e."

MRS. VERNIE ROUSE aya:
««Sargoli s certeiniy the grandest treat-

ment I ever used. It has heiped me greatly.
1 could hardly eat anything and vas flot
able te st up thrcee ays eut of a week,
with stomach trouble. I took only tva
boxes of Sargol and can eat acything and
it don't hurt me and I have ne More head-
aches. My weight vas 120 pounde and novI veigh 140 and feel better than I bave for
five years. I am nov as fleshy as I vant
te be, and shail certainly recommecd Sargol,for it does just exactiy vhat you say it yl
do.,,
You may know soute of these people or

know somebody vho knovs them. We viii
secd you their full address if you vish, so
that yu can ficd out ail about Sargol and the
wonderOýs it bas vraught.

Probabiy y ou are naw thicking whether
ail this can be true. Stop it 1 Write us at
once and we vili send you absoiuteiy free a
50c package of these vonderful tablets. Ne
matter vhat the cause of your thinness is
fromn, give Sargel a chance to make you fat.
We are absoluteiy confident it viii put good
heaithy flesh an you but ve don't ask you
to take our word for it. Sirnply cut the
coupon beiow and enclose loc. an stamps to
heip caver the distribution expenses, and
Uncle Sam's mail yull bring you what yau
may sorne day say vas one of the most valu-

able packages you ever received.

COME, EAT WITH US AT OUR EXPENSE.
This coupon entities any thin person to one 50c, package of Sargol. the

concentrated Flesh Builder (provided you have îiever tried it>, and that the
toc. is enclosed to cover postage, packing, etc. Read or advertisernent printed

Fahove, and then put toc. in stamps iin letter today, with this coupon. and the
fdl) 50c. package will be sent to you by retUrn of post. Addrcss: The Sargol
Comnpany, 5-G Herald Bldg., Binghiainton. N. Y. W~rite your naine and
address pl>jiýly, and, PIN THIS COUPON TO YOUR LETTER.

CANCIER
R. D. EVANS, Discoverer of the famaus Evans'Cancer Cure, desires al who sufer
with Cancer to write to hm. Two days' treatment cures externat or internat cancei.

Write to R. D. EVANS, Brandon, Manitoba, Canada

bore are relied on to* heip put the fire
out, but every famiiy in tovin pays
taxes to buiid and keep up the town
barn, and every one of tbem is going ta
ses to it that not a piece of w9od that
eau b. saved is left to humn.

go it was in Pinckneyviiie.thàt night
in hsy-time. Woret luck of ail, the
town bay bsd just been cured snd boist-
ed in, sud it wase ail in the loft of the
barn.

The Griggs famiiy, living nesrest, was
there first; but the lire, in the shed

vieethe wagons stood, bad bardiy gat
faryablaze before the taxpayers were

ail there, roliing out the hose-cart and
the Iadder truck, pullisg out the aid
hand-punip, and tbrowing baud extin-
guizhers out of the vindow ta save
them fram the fire.

"'Get the hase, boys!" shauted Si
Plummer; and suiting bis ovin action
ta the word h. grabbed a flfty-foot rol
and rau for the nearest bydrant. Mau
after man came behisd him, esch viith a
section. At the bydrant* Si tugged
vaisly at the cap which cavered the
pipe.

"OGit a spanner!" h. roared at every
one.

"Git a spanner-!" roared every one else
back toviard the barn.

"Can't ye turu it with your hands,
Si? T" sked old Billy Parsons.

"«Naw. Think I'm an elephant? Try
it yourself, you idiot! Oit a 4spanner,
somebody."

By this time a smali boy had darted
aviay foir s spanner, and vihile he was
gane' ISi sud liscriticesargued vsînly1

the general question of openiug fireplugs
witb the right sort af a twist of the
bands.

"Play aviay, base! Turn ou the va-
ter!" came a beibowing viail from the
far distance, vibere a group of tavins-
men viere standing in very bot proxim-
ity ta the lire, holding a nozzie that
grevi. hotter and botter.

"'Git a spanner!" roared Si, in reply.
Just then aone vas thrust into bis bauds,
and in a moment the plug vias open,
the hase coupled and the water turned
an.

Half-viay down the line there vias a
sudden commotion, a sizzie, and then a
roar and a chorus of shrieks as a group
of viomen and girls scattered from the
neighiborhood of the hose. Some bad
forgotten to couple a joint there.

"Turu lier off, Si," and Si turned "bher"
off tillthtIe joint was made, and then
sent the stream spurting straiglit into
the biazing liay-loft.

Thé next line vient on casier, and as
the ladders were up by titis time, the
roof of the baru over thie hay vias
drenchied, the fire in the gable attacked
and thse hay reduced to sullen smoking.
But thie agon-shied stili biazed un-
chlecked.

"Ctmore hiose!" roared Si, nowv tîjor-
ougly installed as fire-marsîsal of the
occasion. A dozen yoinnger nien raui to
lay at lead and couple on. But at tthe
isydranat stood Squire Terwuli iger, as
steadfaast as a rock.

"N-o. ve don't, eithier!" lie %lîouted. as
tlîeY came up vvith liose and spainfer.
"There arc tw%%o treanis of water on ta
that haris nowv. andi that's all tlhere'.s
going ta be. Everv drop of that water
bias ta lie paid for au)tit f the taxes. and
1 iastt's gaing ta eec ani' of it wilsted."

Theic .quire %va:s adamant,

"Si! Sil1" vent up the Ioud shout.

The squîre waggecL bie beard. "No, In,
he can't do it, eîther," he said.

And then ail of a sudden the light
vient out. A viel.directed stream had
put out the blaze in the shed and the
barn vins saved.

"'N.' yen," said the squire. "IW
those feiiers'd have spent more viater'n
they'd have saved barn if 1 badn't stood
up ta' em."

WÂLL-PAPER VILLE

This happened vihen Lucy vinsill. She
bad got over the worst of the iilness
(measleà), and was feeling very com-
fortable only queer stili in ber legs, so
that she, was quite villing to, stay in
bed and have fat prunes and cbicken
and vine jeiiy.

One night ée. tayedýl*wake a good
while, bearing the dlock tick and the
fire crackle, and watching the fltful
gleams on vilsit and. ceiiing. A good
many gleams ef li on one particular
place in the 'Wallpaper, and Lucy saw
things in it that she had neyer noticed
before. The pink roses rau on a vine,
and ber. and there the vines ciustered
together; and, as she iooked bard at
one of these clusters, there seemed ta
b. a littie gate in the middile of it-a
green gate ail covered with leaves and
moss. Lucy put up ber hand, snd
touched the gate and it swung open, and
there seemed to be a place inside.

"Dear me!" said Lucy. "I viisb I
coula go in iu there! "

Ail of s sudden she feit herseif gravi-
ing smailer and iighter. "'Juet like
Alie lu Wonderiaud," she said. "Only
1 have't esten a thing except prunes
and toast since dinner."

When she tried ta cimb up the rose-
vine, she found it quite easy. It made
the roses shake ahl around the roam;
but clambered up steadily, and cocu
found herseif inside the gate.

The place inside vias a. garden, full
of trees and floyers, very strange anes.
Tbe trees were of a remarkably brigbt
green, and iooked like great blabs of
color; and tie flowers, althossgb tbey
were of the gayest possible colors, vere
queer and ragged, and grev inl all kinds
of avkviard positions and chapes. Aise
tbe leaves and stems did not seem to
heiong ta them, but 'were just stuck in
higgledy-piggiedy, as if they had got
there hy accident. The viind bievi, sud
trees and floyers rustled in a mast ex-
traordinary visy.

"W'hat ie the matter witli this gar-
dent" said Lucy. Sh. touchied a flow-
er and it felt just like paper. "This is
a qiseer garden!" site said. Then she
looked about, and saîv severai bouses.
They viere built of playing-cards, viith
the spots ostside. and viere very gay
and pretty, but did not look suhstali-
tiai. Lucy knocked at the door of one
bouse, and it wvas opened by a paper doli
with a pink drees and a steady smile.

"Wbat is tih. name of tiîis placet"
asked Luey.

"This is W'al-paperville," said tihe
dloli. "This is thse Public Garden, and
the'se bouses heong to the aristocracy.

Wl10o are the arîstocracy t" asked
Luce-.

'LN-er% body," said the doit,
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Thon she asked Lucy to corne, and
Ohowed lher ite,. a parler with neat

aerfuruiture.
Lfuy asked ber about the singular

trocs and floyers; and thc doil told ber
thaltbohy were painted by children, and
that vas why they vore se queer.
Thon elle asked Lucy If sbe would llke te
esemre of the other ladies; and pres-

ontly lu came a. troop of 'paper dole,
ail gayly dressed, and ail with valets
aialler than their legp, for that je a

~tou vhieh tbey pridc thomselves.
riy'noticed that some cf themn kept

lose te the waîl, and sidied along
gracefully, vitheut coming forvard.

"rwhy do tbey do that?" ebe asked.
"ýHusb-" said the doli. "It is, very

ead. They vere made witbout any
prprbacks, merely plain cardboard.
r by are very sensitive about it, se vo

ner notice it. It is strange te think
that makers eau be so0 inconsiderate."

Lucy fet uncemfortable; fer she had
wometimes painted bier delîs only in
front te save paint, and she nover
thought cf their minding. Leokiug up,
ehe saw eue of ber own delîn standing

aanthte -vaîl, gazing at lber with
rpacful'eyes, although ber xuouth

vas smiliug bard; for that vas its
nature. Lucy vent Up--aud vbispered
in ber ear, "You shall bave a back te-
morrow, tbe very first thing!" Then
abe asked, "Wbere are your sistere 1"
and the dclli, bose name vas Gardeula,
Maid that Lilybell's dresses vere al
torn and tbat Serapbina vas in the
bospital with a broreeu rist. y

"She ie very delicate, ycu kuev," said
Gardenia, "and tbe baby got. hold cf
ber yeterday*."

"But bow did sbe get here ?" asked
ILCY.

Lucy did net understand, but she
aeked meekly if she might visit tbe
hospital and the doli v ie bd opoued
tbe door for ber effered to- go, sinco
Gardenia "was a littie tired." Se Gar-
denia stood-agaiust the wvaîl, and lceked
very proper, wbile Lucy and the otbor
doli (wbo wae narned Perrette) veut
iute a room ful cf wite paper boxes
iu wbich lay tbe sick delîs. Sorne cf
tbem bad lest armeanad legs, and some
vere sufferiug from a suffusion cf paint
in tbe face; but the met frequent
complaint vas a crack or break iu the
waiet. Tboy f ound Serephina sufer-
ing a good deal, but loekiug very love-
Iy, witb one arma stretched eut on tbe
tiesue-paper coverlet and the otber
eurved in ber cyn gracoful vay. She
lied been nearly broken in two, and now
had a piece cf trong cardheard guin-
mned against the smail (tbe very emali>
cf ber back.

"Poor darliug!" said-Lucy, affectien-
ately. "Docs it hurt very drcadfuliy 1,

Yes, Seraphina said it did burt; but
sbe added, with a sweet smile, "It la
the penalty eue muet pay for being ex-
traerdinarily delicate!"

"«It is too bad! " aaid Lucy. "The
next dolla I make shall bave large
waists, as large as raine!"

But at this botit dols cried eut in
horror.

"What!" they exclairned. " Wculd
yeu destroy our delicacy, our chie]
pride, the sigu cf our aristocracy 2"

"But if you break in twc!", sali
Lucy.

Wecan always break gracefully,'
said Seraphina; "and it is unquestion
abiy the most elegant thing a dcli cai
do?>

Just then a del loeked in and toi(
Lucy her mother vas looking for ho)
and she had better go borne. She wish
ed te stay longer; but she ran throug
the Publie Garden and cirnbed dowv
the. rose-vine and plumped into bei
again, and there vas mamma staudini
by the bcd holding a cup cf broth an,
Blot looking the least bit surprised.

"You don't knowv vhere I bave bec
said Lucy.

"Oh,. yes; perhaps 1 do, said man
ira. "Take your broth, my dear, an
then 3-ou can go off again."

Liuey knew what mamma thoughi
ami site wanted te explain, as socu E
slie had taken the broth, what had rea
ly hiappened; but just then mamni
Beenmed to grow very large, and the
verY dira, and thon she vas net thereÉ
ail, and then-it vas breakfast tim
-J.aura E. Richards in Youth Cempai

1

A Pureiy Vegetable Pill.-The chief in-
gredients of Parmclee's Vegetable Puis arc
mandrake and dandelion, sedative and pur.
gative, but perfcctly harrnless in their action.
Thcy cîcanse and purify and have a most
hcalthful efect upon the secretions of the
digestive organs. The dyspeptic and ail whosufer fren, liver and kidney ailments wil
find in these pilîs the most efective medicine
in concentrated formn that bas yet been
ofercd to the sufening.

A WISE OLD 9ORSE

The herse belonged to the late J.
Lane, of Freacombe, Gloucestershire,
Eugland, and tbe anecdote vas told by
Rev. Thomuas Jackson.

Mr. Lano, on going hore neue day,
turued thé herse into a field te graze.

A few days befere tbis tbe horse
had heen shod, buthad been "pinched"
as the blacksmitbs cal t, ln the shoe-
ing cf eue foot; that la, the eBoe vas
tee tigbIt se, as te hurt tbe foot.

The next mcruing after Mr. Lane
had turued the herse into tbe fiel-i te
graze, lho missed hlm. "What eau bave
become cf eld Sel I" asked bie. The
home cf the herse vas Solornon. 11e
was se uamed because bie vas vise.

Wheu Mr. Lane asked vhere eld Sol
was, Tixu, the stable boy, said : 1
think sorne thief muet bave got hlm;
fer I canet find Sol lu the field or
ln the cov yard."

"Mbat makes yen think thata thief
bas got hlm I' asked Mr. Laue.

"lWell, sir," said Tim, "the gate cf the
field bas been lifted off the hinges, and
left on the grouud."

"'That is ne proof that a thie-f took
the herse:' said Mr. Lane. "! thiuk
that eid Soi muet bave doue that him-
seIl.I vili tell yeou vo e au find
eut. We vill lock at the gate, and, if
there iâ a mark cf Sol's teeth ou it,
vo shal kuew lbe bas let himself eut."

Se tbey vont te tbe gate, and there,
rm the top rail, vas the ratrk cf a
herse's teetb.

"INow, vbhy sbould old Soi want te
get eut cf this ulce field, se full cf
grass and lever!" tboughit Mr. Lane.

"Perbaps '" said Tirn, "the black-
srith eau tell us about him."

IIvilI drive over te the hlacksmitb's
shop au& see," said Mr. Lane.

So Mr. Lane drove over te the bhack-
smith's sbop, vhich vas a mile aud. a
haîf off, and said to Mr. Clay, the
blacksmitll, "Have yen aeeu anytbing
of eld Sel?2"

"IWhy, te ho sure," said Mr. Clay.
"O0ld Sol came bore today, and. told me
1 bad made a bad job cf it lu puttiug
the shoe ou bis rigbt forefoot."

«IWhat do y mu n Mr. Clay ?" ask-
ed Mr. Lane. "AYorse cannot talk?"

"0 truelho did net say it in vorda;
but hoe said it by act as plainhy as I eau
say it. He came te the forge vbere 1
stoed, and thon heki up bis foot and
looked at me, as if hie vould like te say;

>if hoe could, 'Mr. Clay, yen are getting
carelesà lu your old age. Look at that
shoe. See boy it pluches my foot. le
that the' way te, shce a decent old herse
like me? Nov, are you net asbamed
cf yoursehf? Ease that shoe at once.
Take it off, and put it ou in a btter

"Can it ho that old Sol said ahl that
sby bis look?2" asked Mr. Lane, haugh-
-iug.

"'Ail that and more," said Mr. Clay.
e"Ho stoed atili as a post while 1 teck

e off the sboe. And thon I put it on se
it migbt net hurt him. And, vben 1

nhad doue it hoe gave a merry ueigh, as if
te ssy, 'Tbank yen, Mr. Clay,' and off

dho rau. And now if you'Il go back te
the fid yen viii fiud hlm there eating
bis breakfast."

dl So Mr. Lane haughed, and bade Mr.
Clay good morulng, and back te the

-field hoe dreve. And there ho found Tirn
putting up the gato, and there lu the

nfield vas old Sol eatiing grass, and as

Id happy as could bo. Was net Sol a vise
old ho e.-Child's World.

r, _ _ _ _ _ _

h Ait girl o seven vas eut haviug
dn tea itb a friend wbeu a lady visiter

calied and teck orne notice cf 'ber.
g "And have you any littie sisters at

berneme?" the lady asked.
"iNo," ansvered the child, and after amoment, addeu,, thoughtfuliy, "but I

n-have tve brothers at bere-sud they

rA have a sister-aud Pim it,"

If Itl mde of

RUBBI3R
W. IHave It.

Write us sud mention
yor =wauts.

Box 2l04.*otmI
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EYE SPECIALIST
Late Chief Clinicat Asigtant

Royal Ophthalmnic Hospital, London, Eng.

S-tele *Iookgb
Hours: 10-12; 2-5 Phonte Main 3247

An Bncouiraginag V0Sa8'
epIlhave a message c hope and gc bec nii~Wmn n

Inpiatont eer sffrngwona.I haveedse u torture dt*Io emae troubles and the consequent despondençY.' »g
almost to the -point of despair, and 1 have been ree»tgr !rth
condition to a state of vigorous health, and te the 4*'pp>J*xhî tin
framie of mind which accompranies physical wef U &TI1
bas been brought about wholly by the use of OAU0Li

In addition I have had the prlvillge andpIs yin f Induln
imultitudes of other suffering woinen te o v O0 _ LIYa.l& 1

sd bave received thousands of enthuul a tC ach udmt& of the
abesinir it has brought to them. The olwi us apl

Truro, N. S., =A S ,1909.
Dear Mrs Currah.-Your very kind letter waa recveyesterday.

ln reply te your question about my hoalth, I amn ijankInI to @aY that
1 arn very well. As I have neyer given yen a Étatonnt ctf *iy case
you may be interested ln IL

For several )ears I have suffered untold açonY. TI sufOing
was continuons Lut I would have violent« attacs evey àwweêke,

each attack lasting several days. ihe first Sunday in November, 1 teit thg palan lnermaà-
in and se did flot go te prayers.' The rest of the famiy dld go, and wSoon tr t
forcing down pains seized me and I had te rernain on the floor until thir seurn.
was in great pain ail night and was very sick for a whole, week.

Then Mrs. L. carne te sec nme and told me of 'your wonderful medicine. 1 lot Mi
liusband te send for it right away, as 1. was toc slck to write myseif. (Mey doetor U11
do nothing for me.) I lýpve used 5 boxes of ORANGE LILY, have hd three menthe

of good rest, and arn now well, neyer better in my lMe. I bave netlied the old pains
since. I often ask my husband if it in myseif that ln going around and dclng my owsq'
work. I can scarcely believe it. It brings tears cf joy te my cycu. 1 could shout'it te.
ail the world. I cannot speak enough in its praise. rfred ML'L .F

Receivinq, as 1 do, dozens of such reports each day, I féel ImpaIed te make known
to my suffering ssters the merits of ORANGE LILY. It differs irons cther Bscealied
remedies in that it isnet taken internally. It ins trlctly local treatment, andlf, applled
directly te the affected organs. Its curative elements are abscrbed inte the congested
tissues, expelling the stagnant foreign' niatter which bas been irritatlng the membrane and
oppressing the nerves, and a growing feeling of physical and mnental relief la noticeable
almost frorn the start. It is a positive, scientific rernedy and even if you une Do more than
the Free Trial treatrncnt you "Illbc very materially benefited.

FREE TRIAL OFFER
I want every reader of this, wiio

suffers in any way frorn paînful
rnonthly periods, irregularities, leu-
corrhoea, inflammation or congestion
of the~ wornb, pains in ethe back, etc.
te send me their addresses, andI wil
forward at once, without charge, 10
days' treatment. If your case is net
far advanced it may entirely cure you,
and in any event it wil do you mnuch
good. I arn soecarnest in makîng this
statement, and se positive tbat it in
truc, that I trust every sufferer who o
rcads this notice will take advatîtage
of my offer and get cured at home,
without a doctor's bill Address en-ciosing 3 stamps. Mal FIANC38 à. CUDINVinuo., on.
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By adopting this plan you have
neithr flues no 1r fly killers about
during the daytime.

Wâlods Fly Pads are sold by ail Drug-

Igiste and' Grocers.

FRIE '0 TxUum SO Iarn a womnau.
1 know woman's sufferings.
1 have found the cure.

wornas ailments. 1 want to tell anl women about
ti cre - you.thy reader, for yourself, your

* drught, ou other, or your sister. i want to
S. telyou'wt cure yourseives at home without

. the help of a doctor. Men cannot understand wom-
enl sufferings. %What we women know from ex-

Sperlence e now better titan any doctor. 1 know
*:s ~. ~ that Moe treatment lis a saf e and sure cure for*

....... rofuse, Scanty
4~o :P.X. ful Perlodi, Uterine or Ovarien Tumras or

M .G«» ~(rowths also pains lnuthe boad 8 back and bowels,
bearlng ulowu feelings, nervoumsss, creeplng feel-
Ing up the opine. aselancboly, desire te cry, bot
flashes, wearlness. kldney and bladder troubles

......... where caused by weakn.sses peculiar to aur sex.
..;t,.. 1.. want to send you a complet. 10 days' treatinent

entlrely free to prove ta you that you can cure
à 'Du-sel' at home, easlly, quickiv and surely.

Remiember, fihatit will cost you moting to glve the
treatmeut a complete trial; and if you should wish to continue, it will cost you ouly about 12
cents a week, or less than two cents a day. it will not luterfere wlth yor work or occupation.
lust send me youir arne andi address, teil me how you sufer, If you wlsh and wilI eend you the

treatmnent for your case, entirely free, lu plain wrapper, by return mail. l will aiso senti you fiee
of <rt. my book-*6WOMAN'S OWN MLDICAL ADVISER" with explanatory Illustrations show.
ing why womcu sufer, and how t hey can easily cure themsetvea at home. Every womau should
have it, and learft to thinit for berseif. Theti wheu the doctor says--"Vau must have an opera.
tlon,", you can decide for yourself. Thouglnfds of women have cureti themselves with lny*home
remedy. It curesai, id or youno. To Mothera of Dauchters,lIwill explain a simple home
treatment which speedily andi eifctually cures Leucorrhoea, Green Sickness andi Painful or

Irreula Mentrutio lu oun Lades.Plupness and healtb nlways resuit from its use.

AUl men suferlng from Varicocele, Weakenin Drains' Nervous DebilityL
Depression, Brain Fag, Neurasthenia, Bladder ILakness, and ail formis of
Seminal Weakness or Premature Declîne of the Vital Powerss etc "sould test T V f

the unique Restorative properties of

YARICOLIUM ELXR
you ompetey; t rlI'c~ue yu prmannhi. Yu d flt hve o ril or ntnhs. but ex,
verenc imrovniet i a er iys ~'eaknin drinsgraualy case th reaxie(, vends retum ito their noridia~ealhy til, aresoraton f te woleNervus ystm tkesplac, aretro f Ie vit.,l11oseers wîrli full capacty
and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~o 'tei sue.Sn cnai tîp o dic otadBoilo "Cretive Vital Force." whicb
expaîn fulyaIlabot Vriol',m lîxr.it s awor o spcia Inerst 0 miion Semneîl W'e.kness. Varicocele.
Losao! ner'y.Kdiîy Dseae. lader ~eakegs Glet.Dîscargs. rînry roîibles. Dehility, and Prematur

pecin o tse itiIPo ,a. Red ooie fo cse cre sîniart.yors.l ADVICE FRIRE.

AddreSS: BUCHANAN &CO.- , Oers5meeAveueTong Bd.,.rly eea nln

Whcn wiiting advertisers please mention The Western Home Monthly.

Trhç wlne Cup bas Drownod More
Than the Sem

Ji was not ou the field af battle,
It was not with a ship at sea,

But a fate far woree than either
That etole hlm away from me.

'Twas the death in the tempting wine-
clip

That the reason and senses drown;
He drank the alluring poison,

And thue my boy went down.
Down from the heights of manbood

To the depths of diegrace and sin;
Dowu to a worthless being,

Prom the hope of what might have
been,

Far the brand of the beast besotted
He bartered his manhood's crqwn;.

Through tho gate of a»sinful pleasure
My poor, weak boy ivent down.

'Tis enly the same old story
That mothers so often tell.

With accents of infinite eadnese,
Like the tones of a funtral bell;

But I neyer thought once, whcn I
heard it,

1 should learn ail its meaning my-
Sself;

I thought he'd be true to hie mother,
1 thought he'd be true ta himself.

But, alas! for my hopes, aIl delusion!
Mlas! for his youtbful pride!

.Alas! who are safe when danger
la open on every aide?

Oh, can nothing destroy this great evil?
No bar in its pathway be tbrown,

To save from the terrible maelstrom
The thousands of boys going down?

-The Britiesh Telnperance Advocate.

Remove the Temptation

The saloon business Ia a detriment ta
the sobriety, the orderlinees, the good
morale, the domestie peace, the indus-
trial wnll-being of the community. Even
those who are in it for gain admit that
it is a bàda-business. They know well
that the city ivould be far better off
if the liquor trade could be banished
altogether. Ite influence ie invariably
prejudicial to the public weal. It is
not the way ta banish it ta license it.
To vote a sanction je not the way ta
restriet its ra¾,s. If prohibition doee
not entirely prohibit, it does hinder the
sale and it doue remove the temptation
from many. It is a great 'al in the
warfare upon the vice of drunk..nness
or intemperance.-Fall River (Massa-
cbusetts) News.

A Football Captain's "Gospel of
Fitnesse"

The "Yorkshire Evening Post" of
February 24th chose for its "football
talk" in that issue 'what it called "da
big subject" in tha persan of "Billy"
Batteu,, the Hunsiet captain, who badl,
at the age of 19, attained rvery honour
that wvas possible for a Northern Union
foothaller. Today, at the age of 22,
he is rr.garded by good judges of the
game as the fineat three-qunrter back
in the Northemn Union. 'Fear has no
place in bis composition. His every aet
on the football field is that of a bold
dete-imined player, who je etriving with
might and main ta bring victory to his
eide. Those of hie opponente in the field
who have corne under bis special atten-
tion say that he bas the grip of an oc-
tapus. It appears he works in the pit
as well as plays football, and work in
the mine is said ta niake many a grand
forw'ard, but hereafter Batten uteans ta
giv%- up one or the/other; he cannot
standi the dust af the mine ani beiiig
knoeked about twice a week on the
football field. "And' vet," lie n'as re-
ninded, "you al-wavs séem one of
the fttrst lîlayers on the field. flow
d1 oi umanage ta keelp iniei snc plen-
di<l condition ?", "Well, voit see," uvas
bis repl ' , "in thfliirst place I arn a
teetotaler and non-smnoker, and as 1
hiave aluvays been an athlete, I keep upl
My tîainling at ail times. M.Ny football
weil-bt is 13 stonP, but I do a lot of
rîingii on thte track in the suimier,
ani in tbe football senson on two or
three igh-lts a week I -et itîto niy rua

ning thinge and run from Kinatey as
far as the Four Lane End.s aud back. 1.
have doue that mauy a time after ten
or eleven o'clock at night, and the sight
ai me at that time of night, in lny
white running thines, bas given many
a man a fright. Then my work in th-e
pit, which is a runuing-ahout job-tliat
of a 'corporal'-helps ta keep rne lit.
But chiefly 1 attribute Iny fltness ta
keeping teetotal."

The Saloon as a Club ROOM

By (G. 'W. Avery
One of the greatest drawbacks ta the

progress of the wage earnera is their
habituai use of the saon as a club
roam. It ià an expensive pleasure. it
sapa their physical strength, rabs them
of aIl the better qualities ai manbood,
leaving them weaker, phyeically, ment-
tally, morally and spiritually.

The working classes bemoan the fnet
that they cannot afford club roonîs
and look with jealous eye on the fine
club moins maintained by professional
and business mnen, whereas if they woîîld
take even a sinall percentage of the
money they equander over the bar, they
could have club roarna of their own;
luxuriant beyond their wildest dreames.

The average wage earner will not sit
down in a quiet reading room and1 read.
The stillness is oppressive, ta 1M. What
lie wants is a place wvhere lie cati smoke,

,Roamiug ln the çltude of Manitoba WOOda
Photo by Hl. Cape 1

read, write, play. games, or discuss thle
latest news with biis fiellows. If the
wage earners would make a reasoli-
able effort; in any town uvhere there
is any considemable number of thein,
tlîty could have splendid club raouts of
their own.

Xith frarn seventy-five cents ta onîe
dollar a nionth a mnember such a club
room can be supported. A paltry sum
compared to uvhat many of tbemn spend
over the bar. TIre enuironrnents oi
such a club 'would be 50 much better
than the saloon. In ueih a club room
the wage eamner's ideas would broaden
and deepen, by contact uith bis fellow
muen. lHe would grouv stronger physical-
]y and mxentally. He uvould be free
from the teniptation ta drinîk or gam-
hIe. Hie could pay bis monthly dutes
and have a snug sum saved ta lay by
for a rainy day.

For Patrlotic Reasons

Effectiv-e in thie fight against evilS
,wliich nmenace nalttional life is the pa-
triot ie argeument. An appeal ta 1)er-

.înlpride ai advantage, or ta the
lîcuitt for section or state often is lost
(111 tlîe, individual addressed. But there
dîte feux citizens uxhose ears are duýlI ta
flhe lîseechmetît of those in autbority
fui' aid in tirnues îhen the nation is in



19111II Kdmsy Troiblu
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~kdney trouble do not know tht
~n ud misery which those af-

,'wdergo.Ileak, lame or aching back cornes froni
t»eys ., and when the. kid neyas are

obtutoerfe the whole systern becomen

Doa' Kidney Pilla go right to the sea
çt the. trouble, and make their action
W 'à audrnatural.uMay Daley, Pennfield Ridge,
#.È., writes:-"I now take great pies.'
ami In extresing myseif for the. benefit1 have 0btnd fr'. your wonderful
inacine, Dosn's Kyn Pilla. Having
boma sufeérer with' kidney trouble for
the laut ten years, and having spent hurt-
dred of dollars ithe so-call d'Qusck'
curs, from which I derived ne benefit
*hatever, and sfter having been advised
to try Doan's Kidney Pilla, I at ence
purcbased a box, aud from the first- ob.

aned relief, snd sfter iiaving taken five
boxesai»now copitely cured."1

Don's'KidneyPillaare .50 cents per
box oi three boxes for $1.25, at ail
driers, or mailed direct on receipt cf
Encoe by The. T. Milburn Co., Limited,

céroate, Ont.
When ordering specify "Degan'..

SYMIM O F DOMINON LAND
. .X ULATIONS

A = wtoi atheaehesd of afamily of
quarr-meotocf available LNJminion land in

MaIib, akatchewan or Abert.Teapi
Metai utl 'A>pa A Persan At the D..IeiniionLd
Aicay or 5ub-Agency fer the district. Entry by
drOuy ay be male at any agency, on certain en.k
étios, by f atheî * motier, son,* daiaghter, brother
oraster i utending hometeader.

DntfiR--Si inoptha 're4idence upon and cultiva-
tic f the land i neachi f three yeazs. Abhomne-
tuderâaylive withln aine miles of bis homestead

O »farmcof at 1east 80 acres solely cwned and
00VMpeol byý him -or by -hie father, mother. son.
dMàtéji brother or sister.

U Odiau districts a humenteader ln gead stand-
laay'pre-esnpt a quarter-section alongside hie

buoiehled. Prie 3300 per acre. Duties-.Muet
réieupan tl omestead or pre-emptien six

Mata 1 sa ac)osk years front date ef home-
*tad Sfti3 ncuding the tume required te
mmna hometedpat and cultivate fifty acres

A hamfesteader wbo has>:xhausted his homestead
tigtand cannt ebtain a 5*-emnption may enter for
& Piwehàftd bomestead in certain districts. Prics
SS.OO per acre. Duties-Muat reside six montha infecl of titres yeari, cultivate fifty acres and erect
a hause Worth $300.00).

,W. *. Coi?
DeputY cf the Minister of the Interior

M.B.-UnauthOreird Pullication of this advertise-
Miet wl flot be Paid for.

$3.50 Recipe Free
For Weak Kidneys
hliêeg sU r in ar yand Kldnoy
Troubles, B&Ckache, Stre.lning,

sweUling, Ete.

Stops Pain în thé Bladder,
. KicinOYS and Back'

WOUIdn't it he niee witbin a week or se ta
dtltO saY goodbye forever to the scalding,

Iling, straining, or tee frequent passage of
"";the forehead and the back-ef-the-bead

liches, the atitches and pains in the back; the
ROWIU Muscle weakness; spots hefore the eyes;Ylow skil; lugih bowels; swollen eyellds or

1iis eg cramps; unnatural short breath,
"8Oloenmeai and the despondency?

1 hae arevpfor these troubles that yau111 ePen onandIf yen want te male a quick
YoV y~Ought to wite and get a cepy of it.

Ma~a doctor would chage y $u 3.50 just fer
gflîn thspecition,bI b ave it and 'will ha

Ildte ""d it te y-ou entirely free. Just drop
'f alice like this. Dr. A. F. Rohinson, R2045

L"e Bulding ,DtrToit, Mieh., and I will send it by
mZalin a pl 'ain envelope. As yen will ses

tYOiigE't it this recipe centains oly pure,
mie5 rmcksbut it bas great healing and

't Will quieklv show its pewer once yen u it, s0 1 think von h fad better see what it is witbout
dlyIwilil erl d ou a covi- free-you can use itCU5YOUNelf at home.

Wben writing advertisers pleaserAentiOu The Western Home ionthly.

The Western Home Tufont hi y ____

1danger.., In ail the. world's wars the-
rulers have had but to point out the
meniacing circumstancés and *olunteers
have rushed to national defense. it is
cause for world-wjde rejoicing -and it is
a helpful sign of the times that s0 many
cf those in high places cf authority
have joined with preachers of rigiit-
eousness and forces working for refor-
mation in pointing out the danger te
national life and prosperity in the sale
and use cf intoxicantis, harinful drugs,
the corruption at the ballot box and
other perls.

In an address reeently the Crown
Prince cf Swedeu gave utterance.to the
following:

The temperance movement is one cf
the greatest cf our time; a movement
by which the people will gain seif-re-
liance and self-control Tiie fnal aim
is notbing else than the. most complete
possible liberation of our people froin
the destructive effects of the, use cf
alcohol. That nation which is first te
free itsfelf from the injurions effecta cf
alcohol will thereby attain a marked
advantage over other nations lu the
amicable yet intensive struggie for ex-
istence.

Emperor Wilhelm, cf Germany, bas
publicly urged abstinence as an essen-
tial te national efficiency and suprein-
acy, deciaring that ithe, next war vic-
tory will lie with that nation which
uses the smalleat amount of alcohol.

"The. patriotie argument,» asserta Dr.
W. P. Craf ts, secretary of the Inter-
national Reforin League, eha. wen. the
greatest cf moral. crusades, that cf

orne of the rnany beautifuluacenes ta 1* fouad in Nibisomni, the country of lakes.
China against opium, where the chicf
cî'y lias been, net that opium injures
individual health and happineas, and
hurts business, and increases crime and
poverty and taxes, but rather this:
"That China may be streng."

France, aise, Dr. ('rafts points out,
bLas adopted the argument cf patriotism
in putting up ofliial posters warning
Hlie people l)ecause cf the declining
hirth rate cf that dying nation, against
nicohiolisui, ns the cliief peril te b.
avoided.

The Bar- room

What the'bar-room is and dees la,
net always fully realized; neither ia
the cause of its existence. It ought to
bue borne i mid that ne man eper-
ates a bar-room with any ether pur-
piose in the world than the making cf
mioney easily and rapidly.

To talk about a man lioensêd te selI
liquor as one rendering any service te
the public la simply nonsense. The in-
stitution is abselifte-ly, and cf ten heart-
lessiy, selfish.

To a great extent thisa las true
of the bar-roemi's patrons. Men buy
liqîtor for tihe sake cf personal gratifi-
cation, either cf appetite, or cf desire
te be considered te be well-off or gen-
erous. Perbaps sometimes they act
through fear of being considered nar-
row or stingy. Always the object la
"elfish, but the person under discussion
just new is net the drink-buver, but
th%- drink-seller.

Tlc le not a benefit te anybody but
himsclf. fie doca nothing for anyhody
buit himself. Ho producca nothing

saloon a defender of law and 'order!1
Yts, give the saloon its right under
the law, its fuit and completé rights,
and how long would the saloon exist?
Where license is granted, how niany
ive Up te the law? Net ene. Vested
rights! Has the community ne righta?
Have not the people the right te see
tlîat ne oligarchy rule and b ring ruin
in the prosecution cf what it calls
right?

Restriction or Prohibition
Wbile much can b. said in favor cf

the Local Option system, yet it bas
manifold disadvantages. Undoubtedly,
if we are to b. succesaful in stamping
out the accursed drink, then we muet
net rest until the dreadful business in
absolutely proiiibited. Drink ahouid be
regarded with the saine horror that we
regard the plague. Who wouid think
cf merely restrcting a virulent diseane?
Once let ib be knewn that the country
ii menaced by the plague, and the. whole
community weuld unité in adopting the
sternest mpasures te sBtamp eut every-
thing wbich migbt contribute te the
Rpread cf the pestilence. Now it niuifit
be admitted that cf ail evils wlîicb
threnten the l)eace, health, happines.
prospprity and morality of thé ceninlu-
nity, drink, is the greatest. That there
are niany who willnet admit that
drink la such a diabelical cura.i noth-
ing te the point. Experience and stat-
istics are against them, ani they must
be ediucated te see thr magnitude cf the
evil of drink.

In order te secure public sympathy
with the temperance mevement we
must educate ail the people upon the

'I

r

'. 4,

good. Ile imProves nothing. 11, helps
nu one. Hie isa a ponge, a destroyer, han injury to the community which toi-lerates him. O lha

The true character of the blmr-room Oiia
institution is realized b y thoughtfui
mien. It wa fii9rcibly described by Bishopan
Conaty, au eminent Catholle divine
ini the United States, who expressed bie I On!yopinion in th-e following fercible terme:

The saloon exista for the saloon
alone, and saloon pelitica have care for
no publie interest except insomuch as
it subserves the saloon. The goverfi--
ment of a city or town ban, for the
li<îuor traffie only one objqeet, and thathte grant license and allow it to use
that license at will. 'What care the BWR
.saloons about publie interests, chari- ofties, schools, highways? Nothing, if.
only, the Hiqor trafic la safeguarded IfItI4l
froi thé "fanaticism" of temperance si
Men.

It is theo nly establishment in a.coin-
aint waich oas fot the publiecoo

upon the. weakness of individuals. ItMeIts
thrives upon their badly regulated ap- o
petites. It sueka tie lîfe-blood from.
labor. It curses th-e homes of many. _MIIt beggara mnany a family. It makes NW--helpless orphans whom the, eharlty of LNMN
~the world hua to houa. and olothe and
feed. It filse the jails with drunkarda _________________

and sends many a man to tue-msffold,
and arme tihe bud, that l a lseId to
roh!b adee ut t e a,<yu ne.
ohbuan eve murde u i.erAèr

with our legal rights, and in the naine
of the law. we pr6test." Law 1 The *
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Real fli(rower
Foutnd at -Lasti

TIOmet Liglah -,DiscOvery "Crystolis"1
"Grows f in i30 Days."p

$100,0 Evrdif W. PIl4; RUAdOurGuarantes.
Try it at Our EIsk. ma Coupon Todqy

ai soir aMd iot of lt-if Fou un. Crystll
Here's Rond newa at asat for men andwomnen whoe bair la falling, Who are growingbald and ay, . hose scalpa are covered, withdandruif thanothingr seema to keep awayand whoae heada ltch like mad.Good neWa even for those Who imaginethemsclves, hopelesaly and incurably bald orWho sufer froîm hair or scalp trouble of any

Udnd.
We bave secured the sole American rightsfor tereat English, discovery, Crystolis, thenev bair roemedy that in Eur~ope bas beencalled the most wondcrful discovery of thecentury bavlngr been awarded Gold Medalsat the 1)i MPartnsd Brussels Expositions.
Already, miuce securlng the American rightshundreda of men and wonen have written

us to tell of phenomenal resulta obtained byIts use. People Who have been bald for yearstell how they now glory in their beautiful'
hair. Othera who have bad dandruif ail theirlives say they bave now a clean, healthyscalp and, that hair stopped falling after iafew applications of this wonderful new treat-
ment.

W. don't cars whether'you are botheredwith falling bair, prematurely gray hair,matted hair or atrlngy hair; dandruif, itching

evlls. of moderate drinkin g, for if there
W.ere no.moýderato drinkea*s.ithere would
nover be any drunkarda. Every mod-
erato drinker wil l ot necessarily be-
corne a' drunkard, but every drunkard
was at one time only a moderato
drinker.

What is really requfred je the -TOTAL
PROHIBITION of tl4e iniquitous . usi-
ness throug4out the entire country. But
if wo cannot sucteed now in sweeping
away fhle abominable thing, let us not
slacken our labors ono whit, but rather
lot Our energies Le stimulated to secure
the enfire abolition Of thre curse of the
liquor >trafflo as eàrly ais possible.

1t1,There are thousands to-day who are
alive to the evils of drink, and who
have'banished the accursed thing fromn
their home», troating it as they would
the leprosy. But shall thesethousands
Bit ealmly by and permit their neigh-
bors' lives to ho blasted and their
homos to be ruined and their families
to Le turned into the streets to, starve
whilo the brewer and publican wax fat
on their insensate luat for tho viejous
fire-water? No! A thousand times NO.
Let every man who knows what an ae-
cursed thing drink is (and who does
flot?) rise up and Isay with ono voice:-

1T SHALL BE TOLERATED NO
LONGER: GOVERNMENT MUST PRO-
IIIBIT THE SALE, MANUFACTURE]
AND IMPO)RTATION 0F ALCOHOLIO
LIQUOR&w-Tho Signea of the Times.

think they may reduce My apl
beer. 1 ope so," and hie hurrj'
for fear the tell-tale listeniug
wife's eyes would break him upj ý,
hie didn't take anly beer withbI
that day, for on bis way home, atd,
was the beginning. of Jim ord'
between beer for himself and.~
for the ' family.

Perhaps' more wive an oth~
inaugurate a similar "dvisîlon of,
ies."ý-National Advocae.,

Prohibition tates

Alabama .... er.........
Georgia .....................

« * as*.*.*................M aine ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..* 'ý
Mississippi ..................
North Carolina.............
North'Dakota........
Oklahoma ....................
Tennessee............
Average, 1.35 gallonspe capita'

Local Option States
Arkansas .....................
Florida . . . . . . . . . . ..
Iowa ...................
New Hampshire..............
South Carolina ........... ,
Texas...................
Virginia..................
A.rizona...................
South Dakota ...........

scalp, or any or ail forma of hair trouble, wewant you to try 'CRYSTOLIS," at our risk.
We give you a binding guarantee witboutany ««strings" or red tape, that it won't costyou a cent if we do flot prove to you that"Crystolis" will do ail we dlaim for it, andwihat's important, we have plenty of moneyto back our guaantee. We bave deposifed$1,000 in our Io=a bank as a apecial fund tob. forfelted if we Mil to comply wlth thiacontract. Cut ont .the *coupon below and mailit today to Creslo Laboratories,, 5V Street,Binghamton, N.Y.

PRER COUPON
The Creslo Laboratories,. 5V Street,

Binghamton, N.
1Iam na reader- ob The.Western NomeMonthly. Prove to me without coat howCrystolis stops falliig hair, banishesdandruif and itchinq scalpa ,and restores

gay and faded haïr to natural color.rate your name and addresa plainiy and
ENCLOSE THIS COUPON WITH

YOUR LETTERi

Için, Georqe~,s

M INOG iOiRoGe NAVY PLoUG

88 IN A OLAS B 1Y ITSELFI

It urpsse ail others i quality end flavour because the
processb3y whia iIt ta made ciffers front others-it i. deli-
czouslY 8wcced d.non-initaühg.

SOLD MRYWHERtEà100 A PLUJO
ROCK CITY TODACCO Co, Manufacturers, QUEBEC

Fisb plentiful, lRed D)eer Lake, Eat of Winnipeg

Oft' and Berrnes

"iAin't it jest a leetie extravagant,
M'ri', to have 'strawberries for break-

fast in April ?" and Jim Ford looked
a bit apprehensively at his xneek littie
wife.

"Oh, 1 don't know as 'tis!" replied
the meek little wife with just a touch
of something that was not neek in her
voice. "The bernies cost fifteen cents
yesterday, 'n there'ýý enough for you,
Junior, the baby 'n" me-each a dish-
fui. They anake our plain bread-'n'-
butter meal a little bit appetizing, 'n'
they don't cost any more'n your three
beers do that you 'down' all by your-
self. 'You might share with us one
in a while without being much of a
crank. Yes, I will stay here for
it, I guess," and Mrs. Ford looked Jim
square in the eye, pleasantly, but with
soine determination apparent.

Jim fidgeted uneasily, but said noth-ing, for that phrase, "three beers,"' had
caught his attention and held it. Jirn
wasn't a bad sort of' a man, and lie
really loved his family; but with bis
moderate salary, high cost of living, aund
rather free-and-easy way with money,
the family had been living rather nar-
rowly, first one ti-ing and then anotiier
being eut out of the menu; so lie va s
a little startled when he saw the straw-
bernies on the breakfast table so early
in the scason. Ho finished his break-
fast, and after kissing bis wife anid
babies good-bye said to her: "Get sorne
more bernies for to-morrow, M'ri',
pIon se; the-v're good for aIl of us, anid
especially for me,ý for 'm inclined to

New Mexico ............ 191?
Louisiana ............ 104U-
Vermont .............. 046
West Virginia .......... 7.9
Idaho ............. ............ 13.73
H{awaii . . . . .. .«. . . ... L
Average, 4.37 gallons per capita.

Saloon States
Alaska......................... 10l
California . . . . . .. ..... 16-16
Colorado . . . . . . .. . . . . .1492,
Connecticut ... ... ...... 2-2
Delaware ............ 25
District of Columba........206J
Illinois . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 39.13
Indiana . . . . . . . .. . ... 23»8
Kentucky . . . ... . . ..... 21.37
Maryland ............ 26.M
Massachusetts .......... 19X,'
M ichigan . . .17.. .. . . .
Minnesota ........
Missouri ........
M ontana . . .. . .. . .. . . .
Nebraska . . .. . . .. . ... . .
Nevada . . . .. . . .. . . . .
New Jersey ... 39
New York .......... 4.f
Ohio .. .. .. .. .. .. .
Oregon .. . . . . . . . . . . . i)7
Pennsylvania ..... .....
Rhodes Island.................. 240
Utah..........................373
Wshington ................. 22.10

64JI1Wisconsin......................91,
Wyoming ........... l
Average, 25.23 gallons per capita.

Wrhy sufer from corns wben they can
painlessly rooted out 1)y lsing HolluwaY's
Crn Cure. 
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- Correspondence

'a invite readers to make use ofwthese columas, and an effort
wiii be made to publish. ail in-teresting letters received. Tise large

o &Mount of correspondence which is sent
su bas, hitherto, made it impossible for

every letter te appear in print, and, in
future, letters received f rom subscrib.
ors will receive first consideration. A

r* friend of the magazine, offering a kind-
ly eriticisif, writes t!Lat the Correspond-

* nce column lias at times an air of
rnonotony, as one writer after another
followc the came phraseology. We wish
to warn our correspondents against this
cornmon error. A little independent
thought wiil help mutual -developmept,
and readers of the Monthly wiii find
valuabie aid in the study of the many

a. instructive articles by eminent men
that appear frorn month 1o- monts.

Does Not, Agree With True Blue
Dear Edtor:-I have been an inter-

eated reader for several ycars of your
splendid magazine, and ,now wish to

* ~ write to conlradict "Truc Blue," for 1
do not believe in the old saying "When
poverty cornes in at the door love flics
ont of the window." It may secmn to
be true in some cases, but in those in-
stances true love-tse love that is up-
lifting, ennobiing and would sacrifice
anything for the ones beloved-ncver
exigted. "True Biue" muit not forget
anotheër.oid saying Ihat two heads are
botter. thaji one, and I de flot thiek
thati aisý girl realiy'loves her fiance if.
ahedolwatch' him toil on alone, wilh
noA -i,'o heip hlm. and do those thons-
an tbl ngs that would make life so.muc, h cwêeeer and happierý for him, and
also goher pleasure in doing them.
Now thi - is m opinion of il, allhougb'
I arn of# an toIdý> tisaI I arn far aslray.
f arn oly yet ln my teens, and it le
put dowîý for girlisb. fancies, but 1 sin-eerely bope I May neyer have to change
rnY 0li~ .1 would bie pleased to,hSr ,froin, soom. 0 f the young mnen of the

W Dtru rovinc e. VI U will fiud my
îdye ï itii tise Editor. Will sign

Hazel Eycs.

FondI(LofIArgument,.
Dons, Editor:-I arn a subecriber

and interested reader of your magazine,
90 Ihouglit 1 wauld join your corre-spondence club. 1 wondcr whelhcr orflot the idea of arguments on intereet-
ieg topics through Icîters would appealto tlie other subseribers. I imaginesnels would be beneficiai, and possibiyas intercsting as descriptions of per-sonai appearance, habits and the like.0f course,( such a topie would need tbbe of general intcrest and wiîhin theunderstandiug of the majoriîy. Fear-ing this lettes, will ge te the wastcPsper basket I shah ualt make it anylonger thian te say I wouid be glad taeorrespoîîd with any really* loncly read-ers of either ccx. Best wiches of happi.
fleas t ail.

Palm Leaf.

Wants a Sertial ini the W.H.M.
Dear Editor:... have been a, readerad subscribes, of your valuable paperfor tlie pasî four yearc, and must sayI Would 'sot like to be without il. Myage and looks would flot intercst theIeajority, so wiîî leave thal out. IlWIilb he eoui if I say thal I havebstched it now for four yearc, and arngig to 'nake this vear tise iast. Tisereason 1 anm writing' to you more thangaother is to give you a suggestion forYoiir paper which comeone may have'gg9ested before, if so ail the better.xow Wliv Siioasid -%ou flot have, a serialin tise Wes~ter*n Home Monti'v? 1m'ould like to see it myseif, aind arn sure

nakes me pick up a paper 
quickcr 

than
anfother instaiment of an intcresting
tlie. Now if you wiil be kind enoughto Publics ib is lettes,, I think you willtd Inany more readers who will echoPY Wish'for a serial. I have just becnreading "SIport's" letter in bbc MarehiDInuber, andi she is kind enougli to giv-e

us bachelors a recipe for mnakinç bis-
cuits. i would like tute lli"Sport" thatMy brother and I iived on biscuits madeby myscîf entirciy in place of bread forthree ycars, but couid neyer make abiscuit thiat tasted right wîthout amysaIt in il, tbougb 1 hope she will not beangry with me and think me tea niucli
of a

Pick At Sport.
Wanta Eaatern Corresponstonce

Dear Editor:-I hai~e been a readerof tise Western Home Monîhiy, andhave becu much intcrested in the corre-spoudence calumn. Aithougis I am nfota subscribcr, I have decided bo becomeone at once. This is a splendid maga-zine, and il hclps to pass rnany a lonelyhour. Weli,, I arn a lonely farmer inthe Great West country. 1 live fourmiles from the C.N.R. and a smali town.1 like living in the West fairly weli.I came fromn the East three years ago,and would lie giad tb hear from corne ofthe Eastern girls. Aul letters will beanswered promptly. 1 will beave Myaddrcss wilh the Editor, and aigu my-
self

Lonely Druggist.

Rlead af Bigisorakilied la thse Canadinu ilea

No Place Like thse West
Dear Editor:-ît le with great plea-

sure that I open the pages of tise
Western Home Monthly every mouth,
and there are c0 many good things con-tained thercin, that tise. time passes
quickly uPtil tise arrivai- of thse nextissue. I eujoy readiug thse letters inthe correspoudence columu, aithougis
sometimes tisey grow monotonous, ansdthen someone introduces a new subjeet,and ail wiil be lively again, but it iaccrlainiy interesting te cay thse lcast.
I think "'Hauk in bbc Homestead" basa fine way of putting tbings, but "Rankin the Homestcad" don't be loo bard auPlato; maybe be bas nol been "hand-cd a lemon or been cul out." Re xnayhave good reason to spcak so, and ai-thougis Ibere are some splendid manly
feliows among aur Western bachelors,
remember also, sorry bo say, there arecorne good-for-nothings, but lhey are lebe found ail over lise worid. Thcrc aregood and bad in ail classes ail over, ai-thougli most of tbc bachelors that Ihave chanccd ta mccl are reai good, bon-est, maniy feilows, 'who ceem le joiework and pleasure and bo be real happy
too. And Ihen lbere's that dotos,
again. 0, I didn'I think you would eves,dare camne back. 1 believe he does flotreaily mean haîf ha cayc, but he juetenjoy3 gelting ' everybody after hima,

t la time ta stop the old-timo treat-

mother used ta
know."

Modem chemlstr
has found out how to
terminate a corn.

Appiy a Ut!. Blue-
jay piaster, and the
pain ctops lnstantiy.i

Then a wonderful
wax-lhe B&B wax-

genly uoerm lneg the com u.
48 hourantie whole corn boSsua

and cornes out, vithont anypgiu'
or boresaeu.

This way la so e., . ab td90 efficient thalthi eng ola se veumed by foike who know tht. way.
Every month a million cor"u

ame now removed b]r Blue-Jay.
tDon't amper corna-&pare

Tlho 1U13 way fa Blue.Jay.

A lai the pkaInte la tIse sort E & B va=.It boo.ea thegoaB atopo ths e lauand keepe tIse wax item apreadl,.c vrapo Aroin thse to.- It la auroved ta b. comioghabi&
D la raadheulvo t aateem las pintason.

Bliue-jnay Cor»n Plasters
Sold b7  ,u.1 c,.ie Md n3. e mpauhage
sansu l aflhdOmoe. Ai so lue-jay, uloaI« last.

"HOW TO PRESERVE STRENGTH AN4D
RETAIN THE POWE.RS.98

KNOWLG ?Pgl% ad very mun who wosld b.<~V4,eddla timoe. ahould talcs 1usd NOW. Bond 10 «onte for 1,Bok d yoaz vil ied it tho mafl protaI>le 6 jf y
uowPou.sm d thouasadu vIsbave rordIT t9: "wrth is mmht lingold."lf-an-hour'a resding and a dotwmiatio 0ýlp 19 1 *

YO nwHE-Ttw tac ouzor May lve 7051 Ironsan Othorvla noer-ndi sd siveyounevUfo Ilvil tooh ou otoin tfmmnutes than you will 8" in Inyoaru '>7 pialgasTt isa valumble, sntrtactiveo nd intoreWlnt troatimo on Gonorativo Weaoahn,sd theseaCu" W4of Norvous Brakdown, montal Exhaustion, Depreaion of spirits. oenoal woaknou. wut. a etal.ýity Proxaure Deolino and Loua of Power lin Mon.moa -t poIlarand practicai treati ublishod on the Lava govornln UlAI.. it ope"u ohapteraon 3onratvo no Flggig a ti emr and praotlcal obmSrvtiQo On Marrgae.Contains Valuahie romarksatoieak andIfervoim Mon on boy ta promrve the Haat.rln tbe»e-and rStore thse Poirta hen loit.To the inezprinered, tho married, or those cont.oxpltlng marriapo. Do otho, vark otsa..ï"'ueheIPtul or sensble advioe, or viii provo no altorectlns and IntrucUvo te tIsa.. vis.dedodutheir st h. bulld uP thse visai Nervous Symtons, rustoro 1h Powers to advanood us or ot ul'elvo for arliaze. Tt yl bc sont ina aPlain, aealodeowolopo 10 any'addro.a nruooi 1 onuta.
Add-» GONDON, Noo. .GordonhaloDhuar.,oo4Toa,.,,

FREE! FREE TO LADIESà
,A Bottle of Blush

of Roses
Tise rogular pricq aIo i, b of aBlai oRai.. 1 undIola7e sotrhor ziailargl, u'lied 78obottlohtliiawy

l a d y a h o o i t e c . , T ise m a it ,
*efe face p latlion mito000.

Méola u = , a ules
cannôt lie cut I~t5So
ROSE&'n- lu ar- Ms1-aW t Do

lIvespota~sots.p~tIsma oy Ivela
*and =a- -wh iebsl ,

nomatter hov d.rk or ulliov your
complexion may bh..you viii mo itlmpr ovins dayVa day until aclear, arnootis aud boutiful caom.
piewion la obta*ned. Geuttlm
visa admire a ladyla' inoe, demi
complexion are nual advermeo
havng tise ame tsimlIve. And'
vby ahould tiser heaitate ta use the.
BLUSH OF ROBES? Itluacioar,
amvater, .es tise 0siorom tis
laf remov»aal tise inspuritieil cf
1.ie in icaveoaig alga 11

oveorint. Tise oeiy clear,ý
operse and sarmiem face preparation

made. Cdfeseclensdal len
dimease.. Prices75o pet hottle.
Addres. Mrs. France& E. Cuirais.

Write For Free Trial Offer
Blush of Roses is Also For Sale by the

T. EATON -CO. LTD., TOIRONTO and WIN NIPEG

I G H

BN-D IN G

- * f

corn of 19.13
Cmii for Mer. Troetunit

.7.89
*13.73
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Ai.~autifuiBust
___££>ln _ da0

I av IpItbsuàaefm -o .obape'te" ~develpmemt Uthug
UI*I in. b wIo ay omm m "ly eile her bu«t

t. Uexctamd Irm.desfro

FÈ t. o as- -qof ThWatera]Home Moathly
Thousan8o of women are today the

posseesors '1-o beautiful buste and per-
fect forme as the resuit of an accidentai
diaeovery made more than two years

aob'Mad ame 1Magarette Merlain,
woeame bas now apread to nearly

evulT Pitrt'ol'thte world. While taklng a
nelw -prescription f or' building up her
)iealth, Madame Merlain suddenly no-
tîéed-tbàt lier buat was grolving from
alrnout nothijg to a very-large ase; ini
tact, her bust. measure inereased six
inches lu 30 days.

Physiciaeand elierista to 'wlom the
matter vas reported arranged to try ±he
nov tietrnent ah. liad used on ten other
vornen. vithout buste. The res%ýlts ob-
tained vwilhin -a few days truly aston-

WHICH WO ULD YO U B
Nom ie h o*mat belween theae itoo ladis-f h
and tsnudactive; Mhe other perfedtly develope
cund arm nusc, shoukder8and ibut, aati

o. ". y disaoevery twi do aUl this for yo

islied thie sages of medicine and science,
and in a fèw weeks each of the ten
women had- obtained a most marvellous
enlargernent, of the bust. Next it wns
tried on 50 womeu without buets, and
the sarne marveflous enlargement waa
obtained.

Madame Merlain je lierseif a living ex-
ample of the great power of lier re-
rnarkable discovery. By mnny se e j
considered to have the most beautiful
buet and moit perfect forin of any
woman in Europe. But, best of ail, this
wonderful discovery not only succeeded
in lier owu case and in those where
special teste *were made, but it seéme to
have worlced, even more astonishing re-
suIte ini the'cases of others, even nfte.r
ordinnry pille, massage, wooaen cupe
and varioui advertised preparatione liad
ail been trie4 without the aligliteet
resulte.

.Mies Helen Maq«n Buckett, of 166,
Clîolmeley-road, Reading. writes : -
"Since using the Venus-Carnis treat-
ment my biet lias developed in, ail four
juches, an improveinent for which 1 amn
extremely tliank fui."1

Madame de Ziekrovsky, of Paris, aye:
-"ýMy buet was fiat and soft, and,
thanks to your marvellous treatient, 1
now have a bust, firin and, welI de-
veloped, wvlich je the admîiration of ail.
I arn aIl the more grateful to you, as 1

had Already tried several other remedies
which had ail been without theý leat
reslta."3

Madame Dixon, of Cannes, aya :-«The
great hollows in my neck, wiiich were
My despair, have completely disappeared.
My buet lias become firm and consider-
ab"!2arger, and I arn now able to vear
low-neckedgwns without shame and
humiliation."F

'Mrs. McGWe, of Colwyn Bay, Wales,
says :-"My breaste, which were a short
time ago quite flat and undeveloped, are
nov, 1 amn proud to say, round, and just
as. large and firmn as I desire to have
thern. I also feel mucli brigliter and
better than before.'"

Madame Dietrich, of Leipzig, Germany,
writes :- "I arn
entirely satisfied,
and 1 neyer irn-
agined that sucli
resulte would lbe
possible, because
for several years I
have been iii and
w as constantly
following treat-

... mente of ope kind
or another. I have
not only obtained
a beautif u 11 y
eurved form and
firm fleeli,.but my
general health lias
been greatly im-

s~Ï proved."
Dr. Colonnay, of

........ the Faculty o f
Medicine of Paris,
declares N o
matter wlietlier a
wornan bie young

rEf or old, nor what
îe one thi.n angudar lier condition of
d, wiih beauifully health may bie, I
th centre of autrac- firrnly believe that
m i 30 DA YS. in the Venus-Car-

nie treatment she
has an infallible rnethod for developing
and beautifying lier bust."

Dr. Dornenico Scuneio, of Prata,
Sannita, Italy, etates :--"I beg te confirm
my previous letters concerning the Venus-
Carnis. treatrnent, and I have- pleasure
in informing you that my patient lias
used this treatinent and is very satin-
ied with the really marvellous resuits
that she lias obtamned. I can, therefore,
conscientiously estate that thie treat-
ment is excellent, and that it can in no
way bie cornpared to others of its kind,
claiming to gîve the saine recuits."

There are hundreds of juet sucli
statements as the above on file in my
office, as well as actual photographe
taken one rnonth apart, before and after
tlue use of tliie remarlCable treatment.
You can corne and seelthemufor yourself,
or, if inconvenient to caîl, I will gladly
send you, absolutely f ree and under
plain sealed cever, complete information
regarding the exact means by which you
eau enlarge your own bust to the size
and firinnees you desire. Al 1 ask je
two 2-cent stampe to hellp cever cent of
posting, and I positively guarantee you
a beautiful buet in thirty days, ne
nuatter lîew fiat or undeveloped you may
be at present. W4lat this treatment
lias done for othiers it je boîînd to do
for you. Use the f ree coupon helow
today.

calling hlm' down,- so -to *peak. . I be- girIls ambition libas been completely
lieve If ail the- girls wbo write- i; these erushed. by d4ancixig, and card-playing
cojumdmf * were 'o t.fter. -he dèctor, bis brougit. many- men to, ruin and
and pill hie' haïr- lie' woualdnt be' sar- desolation. I1ilso -notice many tirnes
caitie,orýihaI ii fsay "sassýy." But dôni"t the- girls do not éxipress therneelves as
be alarmned, doetodr, there isfi't one here being able -t cook, sew, wash, scrub or
wbo 'watild hàrm- you. .Your' letters: keep the. bousje ean and tidy. These
are ver interesting. I. must sa.>I- are qualifications that are far superior
was arused, 'wbh Ii 1read where Patsy to the formner, and will mnake them more
and Ckiokie- wondered what, girls living successful in if e, but, of course, every.
on- the prairies- dg for s3ehool&,-rinks anrd body to his «own fancy. No-W,.lmr.
boys to' 'skate with. I bélieve 1arn Editor, 1 do not want to take up too
right. in- thinking that a good mnny mucli of your valuable space, so will
people in tbe East are of the samne opin- close with a recommendation of myseif.
ion as Patsy .and Cookie, but lias-girls, I arn past thirty-five summere, but feel
liowý very little you know of this* great young yet. 1 arn a member of the M.
West. This is just the plac 'e where we churcli, don't dance, play carde, gamble,
do have echools,- first class rinks, and srnoke, clîew or induige in any evil
boys to skate with more than firet class. habits whatever, 'but try to live and do
This is wherey ou do see some life and the right tbing. I arn five feet ten
good times. ls real easy to have a and a baîf inchea tail, weigh 18()
good tirne living in town and going to pounds, fair complexion, and came front
high achool. 1 had lots of good tirnes G.rey County, Ontario, to the Western
going to higli sehool in the East, but it provinces twenty-two years ago. So
is nothing compared to the good times I ou see, I arn a full-blooded Westerner
have out here on the prairie. There is a L arne r. Now if any of the ladies*
sornething so fascinating about it that care to drop a uine to me, 1 will gladly
when you are here a short tirne its answer any correspondence sent to me.
liard to tear y9urseef away, and it is You will find mny address witlî tha
easy to be happy liere, and the boys Editor.
down Eat are not in it with the boys A Presbyterian Methodist.
out liere. They surely know what
good times are, and most of them work Girls, Help the Bachelors
bard - too, so girls if you want to have
real good times corne out on the prairie Dear Editor:-I corne for the first
and go to sclogol and skate on a good time to your fine paper. 1 have been
rink with boys who know how to sikate, a reader for a long tirne now, and find
Someone wiil think" I arn here to great comfort in it when 1 arn alone

On the Trail, Athabasca River, G.T.P. Route.

criticize, but we see a good many opini-
ens in these columne, and as it takes
ail kinde of people to make a world,
there are net many whlo think the saine,
but I arn sure there wili bc someone
who will ngree with me, for you know
"'Grent minde think alike." If tiis
ecapes the waste paper basket I will
try and eend some recipes next turne
(for the bachelors). Hoping to hear
f rom àny of the mexubers, and wiehing
the Western Home Monthly continued
success, and leaving my address with
the Editor, I arn,

A Farrner'e Girl.

Thinke Music, Dancing, Card-playiug,
etc., are Poor Qualifications

Dear Editor :-I have been a constant
reader of your magazine for soine turne,
and muet say it je au encyclopedia frein
beginuing to end. I do not cee how
you cau print sucli a valuable paper for
one dollar a year. I greatly cnjoy rend-
imig your correspondence colunins. There
are very good thouglite expressed, which
are 'worthy of notice, and aIse some
very foolieli one. Hou'ever, they are
thouglits expreseed by men and women
with differemit minde,. as I believe we
caniiot aIl think and sec alike. Some
of tlhe fair eex express therneelves as
being fond of nînsie, dancing, card-
plaving, and many other nonesensica:l
tlings, and 1 presume that some of
tliese tîings are poor qualifications for
eitlit-r inemi or wvoren to hSave. As
for d1ancing anîd card-playing, 1 have
no use for tiiexu whatever. Many a

in the bouse. As I arn a lonely hache-
lor, I would like somne correspondence
fromntue fair sex. 1 tluimk thîat the
girls could do a lot of good for a lonely
bachielor, if they would just write
tlîem a few letters. It would be a great
cornfort te thein. You girls do not
know lîow lonely a man gets in the
bouse witli no one near lin te epeak to.
Did you ever put youreelf in a hache-
Ior's place for a few mornents and try
it? 1 think if corne of the girls wouid
correspond 'with the bachelors they
could do a great deal towards helping
thexu to live a better life. A great
mamîy men when tlmey are alone think
tlîey cau do wliat t'mey like on a Sun-
day, or any otlier day of the week. I
think the meet of this je because tliey
get se lonely at times that they think,
nobody cares for tm at ahl. Se dor't
be backward ini writing, girls. 1 ha,,e
ceeu corne men se lonely that when yoUl
mieet themu tlîey would hardly epeak te
yuux. Afterw ards tlmey would begimi
te talk to you for a while and get ail
riglît, amnd would tell you thiat tlieY
wvere nearly dead frein lenelinees. No'.V
girls, "Do umto otliers as yen v;ould
have them do unto you."

Fariner.

The "Nurse's" Opinion of the "Doctor."
Dear Editor: T arn delighited to see

the varied amnd imtereting discussionlini
oumr correspomîdence club now. The
card pla ' ing and dancing items WeIre
wvorn threadbare. altlmoîmg, of course, t
uvas mice to see the difrerent opimiions

,tatd
SQS,

TIG H T

BINDING

FREE COUPON for obtaining a BEAUTIFUL BUST in 30 Days
('tt out this coupon and send today with your naine and address, en-
ut ig tw'o 2-cent istamp1 s to luelp cover potage expelîses, to Margarette
Meî -lau 1 i(I kpt. 1038. (1q). P'embroke 1-buse, Oxford Street, London, W.,
Fiigla îmda ud vou w ill receive full in formation regardimg the exact means
oi. llkill'-vour bust ias large antd firn as you deéim'e, absolutely free,

luidtltijl îldcvr

Naine ......................................................
Street i an IN n i . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .

City .... ...................... Proviiv .. .... ....
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eand Address Today-
Have it Free and Be

trong and Vigorous.
,ypseson a precilion f or e uscfVigor weknd raho. faln

sdlamne bae brought on by excesses
rmnor l oies cf youth, that ham

may or anmd nervous men right la
hoes--without any additional help or
bt I think every man who wishes.te

hsnIsuy power and virility, quickly and
che- SlP~houd bave a copy. So I have deterrnined

ence» MP aopof the prescription free cf charge,
thae *0k lt me for it.

nely li nsription cornes frorn a physlcian who
rite 5.~qr a speial study of men, and I arn con-

ret tS lat :the. surest-acting combination for the.rea Ïrsfifcient rnanhood and vigor failure ever put
not hishi.
the r tbuk 1 Omm it to rny fellow rnen te send thern
Ste. le 4Oonfadence, so that any mn anywhere

celle- = Mk sud discouraged with repeated failures
try m4s eure what I belioe'e is the quickest

ould -titve, up-building; SPOT-TOUCHING
they ever devised, ad so cure hireself ut homeAnd quickly.' J1ust drop rne a lin. like this:ping M. . Robinson, 4215 Luck Bulading, Detroit.
ýreat I1 wili send you a copy cf this splendid

len i naPlain, ordinary envelope free of charge.hn Isuny doctors would charge $3.00 te 85.00
Sun- Wrxting out a prescription Hire this
r. =i ilntirely free.

ltpet Every W.manha, e is ifltemistd and sbould know
about the. wozkderful

P)MRVEL Uliling Sprayk -te Theaew VagnlSynjg. es
eglalnstaatly. Ask yens

bail d-ii

NotheyOthr

ould tgiv.ei u 1 rs~ on,'valuable to ladIes.
SUPIY Co.,

ir u. Geneesi Agents for Ca"a

r"D.de Van's Femiale Pille
see o French regulator; never fails. Thesqse eMObxer Xedî±nïgîY powertul in r egulating the

nila O&W-v orion of the fernale systern. Refus.
Th lPlntato e D'r. de Vanks are sold atwelre 1 -4,thfr , 1 0. Mailed to any address.-. it I u Co.. Ot, Catharlaes, Out.

ions ~ Yte Ultra Druggis ts, Winnipeg.

4

The.- Wesçeipn Home MWonthly
coneerning both. I have been in Can-ada for orne Years, and in following myprofession -of nurs2g,1 have travelled agood bit in Aiber t. 1 have afready
gained two correspondents by means
of the club. 1 should like to hear from
someone living in B.C. if tbey would
write to me. I, prefer farme,ýs and
ranchers, as 1 want to hear about thecountry in that part of the world. 1
arn sorry for "A Confirmned Bachelor"'
who writes ini the May issue. Re has,
evidently, doomed bimself to Iead the
cold anxd selflsh life. Some of his- re-
marks, however, re marriage, are true.
but I. object to the idea of those who
are happily Inarried being selfia'h. Sure-
]y those who have most, have moat -to
give. "The Doctor" writing in '-the
April number bas certainly a low idéal
of womanbood,. and it would have beenImore chivaîrous to have kept his opini-
ons to himaself. I should not like to
nurse for' him. Hloping the correspond-
e-n-e column wiIl continue to flourish.
-Yours sincerely,

is no .ing more or less than
ito be called "Inflammation oi

plon may b. oontracted from
as a. rule pneumonia is eau"e

tocold anli:,wet, and if the
gttended tW immediately s--
am liable to fol low.

louly one way to prevent
nd that ih W cure the cold on
paace.

6Wds blorway Pine Syrup wil
1er you if you will only tae it in

ood', Norway Pine Syrup con-
# the -esence and lung healing
of tbe famous Norway Fine tree.
fugh McLeod, Esterhazy, Saak.,
-"1My littie boy took a very
aid, 4nd it developed into pneu-
The doctor said he could flot
gel smre of your Dr. Wood'..
~Pine Syrup, and he began to
SNow he is a strong healthy
eh aows no sigu of it ever commng

Mmeeof this rernedy is25 and 50
W bottie. Il is put up in a yeLfow
S3 pinetrs the trade mark,

wiuaotredonly by The T.

fLivited, Trooto, Ont.

b.Recipe FREE
kieak-Men.

Be Careful
British Columbia, April, 1913.

Dear Editor:-I bave often read your
charming rnagt;.ine, and wish soie of
these dear giris who write Wculd drop
me a line. The girl of my choice must
be tail and have a fair complexion. 1
enjoy a good dance, particulariy if
my partner is a nice girl. 1 don't
smoke or chew tobacco, and drink
only this pure mountain Water. My
best sport is hunting big garne, bears
especially. I will close With these
lines : -
Be careful in speaking of a pcrson's

fauits,
Pray .don't forget your oivn,

Remember those with "homes of glass,"
Shoul4 seldorn throw a stone.

grnl rence in M@m# Woof1 %07 T.yare trobled vith .mrs 'tbey suifr f rôt« abeche, headmhe, leepimesmnn, a sensation cfi rritlity cètwitching, bot flashes, dizay sppfl6, or$ mÈmy other. symptoms of femmie weakue.1hloal disorder and -inflammation should h.ct,ýoted vidi Dr. Pjeroe', aLotioTablets end the irreularity end waseaof thefomule system orre.e.d o.istremgthonoed with Dr. Pieta,'. Favorite Prescription. -1h. strainMmneh.yawoman or the vomm nof middle mpupmthe srmmad hiood làig tuIu~.mmy h. toc grett for ber estremgtbi lis i.the time t. taestbia'en<rÉv.and strenith..ivinnoer m ad regulator. For over forty yemrd rE1-àfor wommm's peculima ea kmeeeeemd distresmint «"«u. 7100M : lité~m icomposition mmd so good in curative eebts est. wmâ«ite makers in primtistg itevery isugredicmn- on jr. -ei
wrapper. 7M.e .rmu* w hioh aboolutely motai.. s Mdoealcohel mot injurions or bmbt-foring drubm

Foilowing letter selected et random frota alah nque-j of similar orne. and oited merely to illuatrate thome eac
"Inidntler cf1190,Ibrnos.< vm udé« maâ kndwrit e. mm.Ht ySom e. t Svaft Rmei.Ugoebut murt'1 . m~rernoslow t. t. âýd.samw 'am&et ut Imetie te ~I am-wallen. Ivas in be.d eovvo km agt mo bstw. 1a-,m tgwaild have ta bave en opoeatb. butt* h1 IwoulM stib bIL!

atuta to .ta"eth. emdy 1IOucm iii mottb1 hI bd tae..tires bot"lo. confesi lu 1doctore nd tbek Dr. k'@Pis aFymite PrnnoNxw" UiUéI1hbI wouli hav emnads-1 ramer bou..mm i mft NiMr I terni bsMtno hu tu mmtr vente,

How Do You Size Up
asa -Man?

TO NT REDE
sive Fou hourd of th.

vondeul lnov drugiesa
mzethod for th~e uol-renti.
tion orI bl stoe nt.Usethe. bu s oupo a glM
and emzlloi fbormtaaUo,
seuiod in lain envlopeby
reluru Mai. ,Over ISooO
mm onutote eprivuily
for Ibis ire. infàrmatlou

M iriUme v n Po rnou
peMugta1boc, vohlc
th rsee ,0coupoat ý'bo. où a-

ttA«. ycu l. Tii!.compen-
diu, r ta'eiiii of oin

tienl iauanî,Ivords ccv-
en lti subJ tsIlacrjgbi

nature, vbioh uiiouM ýb. et
vert ni aeri aMd vailte
ana' ma cam tUL e au 0ouhon ubrough ml
tg a ripe,he ¶cilmo
Tbis v0efl 1ebc

ANE, Autimor

Do you know ma' frlend that'
a fine, strong, cler-eyedst-ong
nerved man aa th. mosé
powérf ni influence in the
world? Ris facultiern a
normal and eveniy balanced;
ho loves 1f. for itaelf; ho con-
q uers obstacles thuît the weak-

Iigwould tremble ut; ho cent,
good cheer about hlm; ho faacinaurDaimmn
and mal women who corne withln the sphere
of hia manly influenc.D~LOuknovi that the.
true power of 1h.e -clld"É~ntCIfune
in reaily nothing more than t elstrex!i enu
magnetism of 1he man who oxertait? hf ,if I restce your lIct strongth, readerI pive yen
the power of the glant. It mukes no difference
torme what caumed your eaun condition, or how
unstrung or debililaled you maï bc, whether
young or elderly, short or tell if Ican show You
a sure and nover f aling way by which you your-
self cma retore yoursolf te complete streagth
(without drugs) thon I cmn mû. you as welI,
vvones sud capable, as bucyat cf spirit, as
f sscinting hi manner sas the biggemft fullest-
blooded fellow cf. your ucquainlunce.

I wii here merely say that my rnethod in a
systemn cf vitalisation by means of su appliance
of my own invention and which, under my pet-

«Nurse?"

Try to Nake Things Bright- Wherever
You Are

Dear Editor:-We have been- Bilent
and intesnested readers of your paper
for somne lime and have corne to the
conclusion, since reading '«Batty Liz"ý 9
and "Silly Sal's" letters in the April
number, that w. will proceed to join
your, correspondence circle if perritd
Wec liv. in a most picturesque spot.
The railroad runs by our door, on the
banks of a beautiful creek,. close to a
fae town. We might also state that
,We are hornesteaders, but far frorn
I3nely, as we try te make'things alile
wherever we are. As correspondence
would fil in our leisure moments to
good advantage we would be pleased
to hear from the abovei-mertiomed mem-
bers, but as we are a little bashful, we
should like to hear frarn tiiem first. Our
description is as follows :-We' are
both quite young and fair, with- dark
and golden hair.. As for height, not
very baIl, but to be called short would
not do at 'all. Leaving the Editor our
address, we wilI trust you girls _wil
do the rest.

Batty Bill and Silly Samn.

A New Subjecb For Discussion
Ont., April, 1913.

Dear Editor-We bave baken.your ex-
cellent paper. for a long lime, and would
very much hate to be without il. I
have often thouglit of Wr' ting to your
columns, but the waste paper basket
loomed large. The correspondence col-
urnu always cornes in for a.large.share
of attention, and also aiÎnugement some-
tirnes, as the writers "not 'al b- be sure"
seem to look on it as a picture gallery.
The subject of. cards and dancing have
been well bhreshed out, Withi lots of
good points on both sides. Nowv it is
time someone took up the pen-on b.-
Laif of Wornan's suffrage, not. that I
xiiyself arn much in favor of the suffra-
gettes; at least not with their methods,
silîl it would be a good subject fot the
sake of variety. I have. made' a num-
ber of friends tbrough thie colurnn, and
hope these fewv unes Will bring m e more,
especially frorn the West, as 1 amn much
interested in life ibtat part of tl. Do-
minion. I wiIl answer ail letters if at
all possible. My address Will be with
the Editor. As I arn vcry fond of
reading, I will sign-myscîf.

Book Lover.
86-PAGE MAN$S BOOK FREE

USE COUPON BELOW

orod.sngeorurredsholdrudndcu peftby-tteîoend ot him lite. Wrt or itto-

W. A. SANDEN 00.
* 140 Venet'l., Tarant.,Oi

fDear Sira.-Pleaae forudus Y=o ock
as udvertised, free,ae&d

.................................

ADDRESS .......................

When writing advertisers please mention The We& n» i onthly.

the painor v mgnosof t -yurbock~ 7heur' * e1 whilo yu cemu os te ml beot
at onoe. Bt'te 9M =ay. uffajEeltlebuld
upyu vr u d , body shat yon vil!prob-

allokbotter, f 1!bothuayou have ovin
1oek'dor tit bfn.Your trionda vil sooncommence te meretly a' rvol ut the ahanas lu
your !op"orunee vhile Yen vil! uuoeoilwm
anaver 'Nover toit botter in my iet." le thonr
greetings.

Au yur mabsorbe 1he novwngth.
rheunatisc. aoy, Iver and slomuob troubles
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wg~O si missb1beesame their

whrvrthere arwe oses

neSMIUaWUm wS in
ge, nerves to full liue

'~dth sb I rain
systorn to. a perfect condition.

~ . eaqsMcBoathRound HRU
N v~~t>-'I take the Plernure of

ttel! yolâ the peat beni
liu M dNeiPilla did for

nie 1 wu m5 nrvous I oould sot est or
miand Su1d fot oves do My work,

fd.oeweov', Flna11lIC
dtotry Mbtmr's Heansd Nù=v_ &Whaveordytàen two boxes,

udssabletoworaswelaseýve sud
gas est dleep m wefllamever Ydid.

IOea't praise prur medicine too highly.
vile wstlkmg them uow for Palpita-

di the heart ad sud mp6vnje1

The price of Milburn'a Ueart sud Nerve
"iazuO 5 eta box, 3 boxes for s1.2a

r sale tadamers or mmilèd direct
PaMi Uri eby The T. Milburs

,SIMPLIFIES SOLDERIN O
Ir yone n do odrn wr iFlux-li.Pumbea dohrpatclmen

Of lronmiongers and Stores la suait and 1,
finsnu

The "Fluito" SOLDERINO SET
lis a useful portable outfit for the Motor-
car or Homne. Itiiuntains a eecial «"small
space" Soldorns Iron, a Pocket Blow
La, Fluxite 8<olde etc., and a pam-phle pou "Soîering Wok.";

Sanlo Set 01.32 PoStpold Diroot
AutO Coniroiler Co.

208 Viemma* Roui
DEMONSEY, ENGLAND

YAfl1~C1A safef reliablej~jjJjfl~and fectuai]ADIES Q-othly inedi-
ciue. A pecial

favorite with married ladies. (Can b e
ilopended upon. M ailed securely sealed

poreceipi of $1.00. Correspondence
confidential. J. AUSTIN & CO., Chern-
ioste, Simcoe, Ont.

AU y ad 0rt3@4 lCtnt sWMrnt

If we bave nothing ciao to do
Iiut talk of thoso 'who in,

MTi btter we sbould think of home,
And from that joint begin.

We have no right te judge a man,1Until he's falrly tried,
Sbould we sot like his cempany,

We know the world is wide.
Sorne may bave faulte-ahi wbo have

sot?1
The old as well as yeung,

Perbape we may, for ought we ksow
Have filty te their one.

FB1 tell yen of a btter paAnd fisd it works qluite nw#l
I try my own defect8 t ecuro,

Before of others teil.
And tbough I sornetimes hopV toe b

No worse than sanie Ik ow,
My ews shortcomings bidnie 'lot

The faults ef others go.

Thon let us &Il when we commnence
To siander friend or foe,

Think ef the hanm that one may do
To those we littie know.

Reniember curses, sometimes, like
Our chiekens, rooi at -home,

Den't speak of others' faults until
We bave none of oun own.

Leaving ya,ýdres9 with the Editor,
and wishing the paper and al its
readers every s;ucëesa, *T will sg y
self, Widy.Y

Country .18 Lonely Without Priends
Dear Editor :-I, like rnany others, arn

living on a hemestead far froni a town
or city, and as I have b-en used te the
latter alniy life I miss it a great deal,
cepecialy my friende. I like the cous-
try better thas the ity if there wore
ý oung people and nâibars near.

How rny of -the readers read the
article on "Managed Marriages" aon page
66 ef the April issue et the Western
Home Monthly, written by Lady Gav ?"
I tbmnk there should ho free communion
between a niother and ber daughter. 1
ami nineteex years old, and I wst niy
mother to chaperon me everywhere I
go. 0f course, as I bave beeni raised
in the States (having coee ere three
years ago perbaps that accouints for
niy ideas.). I want te congratulate
"'29 Mitchiel" on his good views on
"Truc Fnlesdsliip." "Snookums" 1. for
one, would like a fancy work cerner
tee. I arn fond of reading, asd like
.potbing btter ti.an te take a copy et
the Western Home Monthly, and go te
a piqjuic where I have ail afternoon te
mysoîf. I don't care for basebaîl and
foot races like moat of the girls out
bore do. 1 like hrseback riding asd
love ail gentie borses. As soee oe
you speak of travelling I cas say I
have bad aiL that sert of thisg I
want for the rest of my lite. Ose of
the prettiest spots I bave ever seen is
Stanley Park in Vancouver, B.C. They
have a large variety of wild animais
there and such lovely sconery. Perhaps
our dear Editor will sec sorne tbings in-
teresting enough in tbis letter te have
it printed. Wishing success te ail,

For-got-ut.

Differs With, Plato

Mfan., April. 1913.
Dear Editor: I feel 1 must say a

few wvords in opposition te what
'Plato" says regarding thie life efthte

farmer's wife. I do sot agree with hini
at ail, and I tbink if the women around
liere eoukPý get hold of 1dm, they might

(10 something te lii tlat he wouldn't
like. 1 cannot sce that the ife of
the country 'woman is duli. If she
is not lazy sie.wihh find sometlîing to
take up lier attention. Most wemen
like te speîid a little time in the garden
with thieir flo-wers anîd egetables, while
otiiers are deligluted witli a few fowls.
WVhat is more pheasiîîg thas a wel
kept garden, where one ana go eut auîy
time in sumnuer and pick a nice bouquet
iîîstead et going to the florists and buy
thern? Then tiiere are ne "keep off the
grass" signs. Instead of seeing wio
can get the flinest bait, or the best sus-ý
mer suit, the ivomen often try te see

vhîo ean have the best kept gàrden. or
wbo cau bake thue best bread. They
certainhv can make better bread tlîan
the c-ity lîmke1-ies. rkin, about vour
titcatres anud piçdUre ýýhQws, they.- arc

sot ini it w.th a country gardon party or
pienie. Thon the noise lu the city is
enough te set one cray, sud one can
bardly go round a street corner wubout
having the duet 1111 hie oye.. I tbink
the Western bachelors are a jolly lot,
and who cau blanie them if, they do
make a try after a second girl, sliould
the firet one turn theni down. i'mno4
married yet, and do sot batch it, but
1 think mosti .f the bachelors could -ive
a young lady a good home. Girls, yen
bad better take the advice of the old
maid who once said, "Now young girls,
takre iy advice, don't let ayoung man
ask yen twice, for if yeu do you may
nover get spliced." I agree with the
'Dotor» in regard te xney coring
ahead of love in the home, and speiling
the happiness of the farnily. The ar-
ticle on "Ma.naged Marriages" in the
April issue Is very truc, as I have seen
many cases such as it refers te. I will
sot give my opinion on dancing und
-card-playing, as I like an heur or s0
at either one. I like letter writing,
but ar nont in love with anyene yet.
I'm too poor te get rnarried, but there
is no toliing what I might do if the
rigbt ose came along. Being an old On-
tario bey I ilce te read ail the lettons
in the WVestern Home Monthly f rom
that part. How weuld "1C. C. C." or
-iJorrespondence Cosy Corner" or «Cosy
Corner Club" do for a sanie for our
circle? Well I've said enougb, se witb
beet wishes, 1'1l sigu mysoîf,

My Dear Gaston.

<'Fault Finding and Its Rarm"
Onté April, '1913.

Dear Editr:-I 50w corne to your
valuable paper te intreduce a new topic
if you will aflow me, on "Fault Pind-
ing and -Its Banni." Many mes would
get a very false notion of bis standing
among bis friends if it were possible te

lknow what is said o' bu behind his
back. One day he would go about in a
glow of self esteeni, and. the next hle
would be lowered down under a miser-
able sense of inisapprebension and dis-
gust. It would net be impossible for
hini te put this and that together, and
strike an average. Neyer ompley yeur-
self te discover the faults of others,
look to your ewn. You had better find
out ose of your own thas tes of yeur
neighbour's. Whenever you catch yeur-
self in a fatrlt-finding remark, say

Borne approving one in the sarne breath,
and you will soct break yourselves off
the habit. Since the best of us have
tee many infinmities te answer for, we
Ought set te bo too severe on those of
others! and, therefore, if Our brother is
in trouble, we ougbt te help bim with-
eut inquiring oven seriously what pro-
duced it. Have yen a right to takre
any littie story that you can pick up
God should take ahl the things that are
about a man and use it in such a way as
te injure bum or give bum pain? if
true of us, and make a scourge of theni,
and whip us with it, we 'would be the
most miserable creatures alive. What
a wonld of gossips would be prevcnted
if it were only remembered that a per-
son who tells you the fault ef otbers,
intends te tell others of your faults.

Everyone have their faults. Some are
a little -more proinisent than ethers, but
the hidden enes are there just the sarne,
and are often the most dangereus. Te1
1 arn afraid I have already madle tlîis
too lengtlky, and I will close by saying
thiat I arn not perfect myseif.

Dorotliy.

Tee Strict.

Dear Editor:-Tn the Western Homne
Monthly, page 31 of thie . nuniber,
1 flotieed a piece eiititled "ý%]ho is te
b)Iijue." 1 w'ould like to write a feu'
files in regardl to this question, Mni.
E(lîtor, if 4"'elI ill allow nie. 1 arna

ynggirl, tweîitv ears of age. 1
ba-ve a good xîîotIier. but 1 believ-e shle
is far too strict. Mv homne is on a
farn, i a vers' nicelvY settied coultrvN
We are termed as "'cil-to-do peuplei,.
1 have everthing myV motlier tluinks

SIeed. I amrnhever a]lom-ed to avep1 t
' ny îvitati onîsfrorn any gPIenileuîi1J

friend. no natter Il wgooâ tlîeir d
aeter nmav- le. 1 am never allom-e(lt,
;IIcvept anN 'iinvitationîs to a dance
to the thcatre, il I do 1 must deeeij-c

Merohapt H«m Falth Usea.
41Fuit--t.~"Cuaaed Nt

BRONT=, O0"., MAkoeât1w
"Fruit-a-tives ha made a

,cure iunsny case of Rheumnatlsmn,
had at least five years standing
I commenced the treatment.
trouble was principallyilu ' 1
and shoulder, the pain. frais
almost unendurable. No
to sleep onthat ide, if,
turu on my right aide while
pin wudrnediately a
This kept up until I tre
Vrnlt-a-tîves". I satdbyx,

one or two tablets wiha
water, lu the morniug before,
and experienced prononed '
shortly. After a. continued.
for about six months, I wasA
amn now lu firatclmss health.
attribute to6my'persis tniueà%
a-tives" and I heartily rc
remedy to any Rheumt

JAMES
Soc. a box, 6 for $2.o-ri

At dernlers or , sent potad o90
of price by Fruit-a-tives Intd

When tbrough old
age the bodily
functions become slu
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*, moËither by telling bier evil untruths
ch I very much dislike to do. if

i~hte meet z-ny gentlemen it muet
et a mre bour when «good people"
-,udb. a9leep ini their beds. Now,'y u thxnk it is hard on any moral
yul girl, who cannot enjoy enougli

;Ido in ber home, that she can bring
&,younýg man in to meet ber parents
honestly and openly, but bave to meet
wmn herseif at an hoeur when her par-
eütt believe her asleep in her bed-
tW#i la deceiving too. A youngr girl who
iket down tiglit, as the saying goes,

blike a b:r lcked in a cage
,qhen released will fly on and an,

*nits freedorn' until it cornes to
of its happiness. Who je to

~?Now, I do no't blame ail par-
-for their children's downf ail, but

them for the start in many
..Give a girl a littie freedom in

homee, let her choose a companion
tb will not need ta deceive her

~~t yslinking away like a thief
ey herseif like other girls. Sure-

g~sements cannot have brought al
fk(len ones ta their fate. Surely
tea f a theatrr, or accasionally a

~ue cnnot be the cause of many girls
»m! ie leadifig immar.1 lives! Our par-

itb -*ere al young once, but seem ta
forget'it. Now, I love my parents and
try te obey them. T do not deserve
to b. kept tight. Who is ta blarne? I
would like this question answered, and
wil *sign myself.

A Young Sufferer.

Ille SPOile of the chaae. Rok y MOIntain Sheep
johot along G.T.P. Route

Wanls Correspondents
Dear Editor:-We have been reading

YOUr valuahie paper for some time past,
adare especially delighted with the

orrespondenee column. We are two
girlsJ fromr Ontario, and would like some

iof the Westerners to correspond with
us.i Now get busy, boys Our address

isth the Editor. Wishing your paper
every success, we remain,

Bluebell and Daisy.

No Chances
Mfr- Tracy had received many invita-'

rlions froIl Mr. Sweet ta run down talie country for a few days, and finally
Availed hi "'self of the privilege.

Aftcr dinner the two men were sit-tiflg on the veranda, smoking and talk-
Iflg.

"Your wife is a brilliant'y handsome
onian, Sweet," said Mr. Tracy, en-

ýhuiasi( .j, '"I should think you'd beJealous (flier."
ý "eIîVo see, Tracy," said the host.

limbt 1 neyer invite any one down
Iar faney allYsane woman ould take

Anhungered 1 stood by the wayside
And begged of the passerby,

But the pilgrirn, too, was anhungered,
Yea, starving as weli as L.

Sa lie listened not torny pleading
But begged an alma for himself,

ne begged for food and for shelter,
For raiment he begged and for pelf.

Then following down. the highway,SURl louder I called for faod,
But the athers were bitterly pleading

And rny 'plaining did me no good.

And af al my sorrowfuj wailbig.The multitude heard not; a word,
While their suffering seemed,8mc trenien-

dous
That pity within me *as etirred.

- ---- .- w-wWu87

I eased rny turbulent lamor,
And istened ta others moan,

To th. piereing ery of rebellion
And the amothered, hopeless groan.

Sa, 1 who wae erstwhile a beggar,
Found others paorer than 1,

And ceased by uselees complaining
As I heard a more piteous cry.

When 1 opened my sack in compassion,
What 1 thought so paltry before,

In the sight of a multitude starving,
Seemed good and abundant store.

As 1 ealled aloud on the highway--
"Oh, friende! will ye corne and b.

fed?"
They eagerly crowded around me

And devoured my cruels of bread.

MY voie as it offered them 1suceéor,
Reached far down the highway eclear,

And the earm that heard not my, begging,
Heard my offer of bread.-and drew

near.

jO louul' now 1 go singiûg-.
Ntaing I go--as before,

No more on the highway go'begging,
And 1 pity myseif no more.

ccTu a parlour there were three-,
Estelle, a parlour lamp, and h..
Two's cornpany without a doubt,
And s0 th. parlour lamp went out."

Nearly al bidren are subject to worma,

and man'y are orn with tbm. Spari them-ufrn~ by using Mother Gravie Worm
E-termInatr the bgt remedy of the kind

Some. Msteries- of the
Nervous System Explined

T HRE are two sets of nerves in the human body-those whieh have to do with externaiobjecte, and control seeing, hearing, feeling, moving, etc., ind the involuntary nerves,..which control the action of the vital organe, as the heart, lu.ngs, etomach and bowels.
Illustration No. 1 shows how at sight of an apple the,

message is carried by the optical nerve to the brain,- which
receives, thinks and decides on some form of action, and-'~ ?> senlh -out its- comnmand through the nerves which léid

- Simple as it may seem to see and pick up a.n'apple, this,
act cannot be carried out if there is anything wrong with'
any of th% nerves involved.

Tnjury to or weakness of the optical ý,nerve means de-fective sight; disease of the brain or ner'r» may mean par.
alysis of the nerves which control -the movemen, of the
arms or fingers.

NO. 1VOLUTARY MVEMThe brain je the source of ail nervous energy, for.here It
NO. 1VOLUNARY NUVES. is that bloo<1 je converted into nerve force, and. for "hipurpose fully one-fifth of ail the blood ini the human body je consumed. This explainsthe noces-sity of -looking to the condition of the blood at the first sign of nervous. trouble, and shows how itje that Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, the great blood-buZilder, is 50, remarkably successful in ouring,diseases of the nerves.

iwwhen we turn to the great sympathetie nervous Dm %lm emIsystem, Illustration No. 2, by which are opcrated the vital
organe of the body, we find coftditions somewhat different.
For who, by taking thought, can cause his, heart to beat or
hie stomach to digest foodt

To be more definite, coneider the stornach, which is a
regular network of nerves. Some of 'these report to theThbrain sensations of hunger, othere keep up the peduiliar&Meut
churning motion, and again others control the flow of the oail-essential gastrie jiiices by which digestion is brought
about.

From thie you can readily understand that when nerve
force is consumed by'excessive mantal strain, worry, in-
tense emotion or disease, the supply to the stomach be-to
cornes limited, and nervous indigestion ii the resuit, and
imilarly other organs are deranged and weakened when

the nervous syset becomes exhau8ted.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food
cures nervous exhaustion and resulting derangements by I

upplying to the brain an abundance of pure, rich blood,
the material from which alone nerve force en be manu-
factured. Because eïhaustion of the nerves leade slowly OM
an~d surely to locomotor ataxia, paralysie, and even insan-.
ity, il je most important that effective treatmejit, such as
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, be employed just as soon as wadru-
ing symptoms appear. Dr. Chase 'e Nerve Food, 50 cents a
box, 6 boxes for $2.50, at ail dealers, or Edmanson, Bates &
Co., Limnited, Toronto. Every box of the genfine bears
portrait and signature of A. W. Chase, MD., the famous
Receipt Book auithor.N. -YPTECNE ES
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lin *W *Wft V"reThe resuit t Yen, a deeidod frost. at
Ornt, but as Jobn'î vif. viu a valuablé

Te7mSI4ylug ýaway-these wet, addition to thb. oommunity, a' gifted
Amit yeawu. . - oman and a chsring hostess, tboy

Uke a hasf on-the eurront cast; thawed out in the course of ime. Shé
,ýýiWth uvera biimk la the rapid flow, sleeted her guoste regardlesa of the fact.3wa t e hexsm a e bo e as they go that Mns. Â--bad Dot spoken to .Mné.

bIno th, bê«tifuIpeat B- for yoars' and she and John bail

4sibmt '.and'' iir as a weaver's man 1a Private chuckie over the misfiti
ofZi little parties. Tt vas -a amal

~tor aurrov'siwtgglean; Rque, with the good rosuits minus the
48a oit as *0là* Iguorous breezes bid,. tedious proceedings, for nome feuds vero

I!aL IlifLtimu *fliêw' long golden lid, broken, old friendahips were patcbed up,
Xi i» "tli , lssy Stream. and aiter a time thero resulted a mucb

~ ploasanter feeling in Lbe neighborhood
As.,.Ig s. the bîeath et the thistle. than bad existed for many years. "I'm

down, . is glad you moved bore,» uaîd mère than
A& fond- as -tbe lover'% dream; oie of John's friends, "Iwe îeeded a

Ai pureas the, Rush in .h sea shell's missionary auiong us, only we did not
- tbreë, .

~. ~~ot as itevoo-bird's vooing
'note ! ,!ý ro

Oqoafor ve8«tbeypem. ousehold Stuggesti
W. beartlii. ound of ,t]hein, teady tneadMo tl
14, Lb. stepa of Lbhe eunexÏlong since

Au beautiful and a@ f air.
heeare a tgv .years left to love,

Shahvo as4tenoin idbttifîé;
*e~a l e kdr-our ruthiess foot

bfu~nrare and 9aveet
' ii t'ho y ay"Yiof lie?

flore a re oÊly a tev swift years-ab,

No.,envious taniti be beard;
Itai ËfIe's fWl.,patteri ot rare design,
Abd -iaü up ihe meïsure vith love's'

-. ee ine,
»ut nover an aigry'. word.

à Curé fer Soeslp
Mu. J. W. Wheelon

A woma whom wo cal)l ts. John one
tcièlr a decldod stand Iu Lhe mater of

biter the death of ber bus-
Undpsmotersho came to livo at the old

bore wer Jon ad beon "borniaid rais
oee' whee h knov everybody and,
evetybody know hi m.. Hon, busband
wannod ber "net Lo geL ito bot waten,"
tliat thoy voie good people t-id meant

-weil but that tbey were invetenato gos-

Soon, very soon, ber boy came Lo hon
wlLh a sbockced expression aid the intor-mation that "Cousin Â--once badl
etolen a sbeep," vo vil) eaU Ibhat Lb.
offense, "Sarn s mother uald so, wasn't
IL awful t" Telling Lb. boy there miglit
b.t nome mistake. but in any case ho
vwas net to mention iL again, she re-
soived ta explode onze aid for ail times
ber anti-goesip bomb.

Site sougt out Sam's mother and
9poke somewl. lu Inthis vise: "'My boy
came ta me mucb excited over vbat yen
told before him bout Cousin A-. It
may b. perfetly true, but vbat 1 want
to say is this, that 1 have corne to live
among my husband's people, that I waîît
ta ho friends with you ail and I want my
clildren tobeho tionds vitli youn chli-
dren. If any of the family on aId neigli-
bors bave sowed a crop of wild oas.
fifty or one bundnod years ago, I cannot>
see hiow the knowledgeoef it cani belli
or interest us, 'but I ean soe how it eait
ho a positive harrn. I do not want my
boy and girl ta bo in a position ta nofen
ta that pon defunet sbeep when they
are "rnad" with Cousin A-'s boys and
girls. If any of us are burdened with
farnily secrets of an unpleasant charac-
ter vo will be temptod to take ides.
That would be a pity, as, no doubt.
thore are liard fee ngs enougli îow with-
eut adding ta thern. Neither do L want
ta ho informed, and what may ho mono ta
tbe pint do I - ant my ch;ildnen ta be
informed, that thein father vas "sweet
upan So-and-So." Ho may have been
desperately ini love with haIt a dozen
,%vho lived ini titis town, and we are
sure to neet sameofe thern, aid for mny-
Felf f inteîîd ta ho sublimoly unconscious
of ain sueli ancient histany. L1 ant ta
he fionds with you ail, and IL hope yoit
iili take what 1 say ini a kindly spirit
aai also pass iL on ta aLlions. I wvill not
listen ta gassip. or allow my children
ta isten. 1 will keep tben in tbeir
aivu yard at ail times outside of school
lirs, if neccssary, but 1 hope it will not
be, but that youalil will c-operate iith
me in tliis."

The Rstwmn, visit
"IThore seeme to b. one, thing wrong

about your slummlig Edith," said Mr.
Canfleld, as bis wife finished the, story

îof ber afternoon spent in tbhe' tenemen.ts-.
"'None of the people you viàit return
your cmiii."

"0f course not," said Mrs. Canfleld,
who did not quit, like ber buaband's
jokes about ber philanthropies. -..

"Wby 'of course'?t" asked. Mr. Can-
field, "Isn't that the custom ini polit e
society ? Why should not the carde of
Mrs. Michael 0'Tool and Madame Maca-
roný and Mrs. Owskeywowskey rest wîth
the bunch you cherish and sigh over when
you count up your social duties? I amn
sure those women are less absurd and
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TOMATO SALAD
Pour off juice of 1 can of tomatoes; mix with remaining

tomato pulp 2 cupful vinegar, Y/2 cupful sugar, 2 table-
spoonfuls cornstarch, 1 teaspoonful mustard, Y2~ teaspoonful
sait and 2 teaspoonful pepper, 2 eggs, well beaten, and
boil; when boiling add juice of tomatoes., Serve cold.

CHEESE AND RICE FRITTERS
1 cupful boiled rice,

grains distinct
1 egg (beaten Iight)
1 teaspôooi

powder

3/2 cupful grated cheese
2 tablespoonfuls milk or melted

butter
iful baking 34 teaspoonful sait

2 tabiespoonfuls pastry flour
Lard and butter mixed to f ry in.

WALNUT CAKE
3/2 cupfui butter 14 cupfuis flour
1 cupful sugar 2Y2 teaspoonfuls bakingpowder
3 eggs (yoiks) 3 eggs (whites)
Y/2 cupfui miik >4 cupful wainut meats

1 (broken in pieces)
Mix ingredients in order given. Bake 45 minutes in a

moderate oven. Cover with white icing, crease in squares
and put 3/2 walnut on each square.

UNFERMENTED WINE
Fifteen pounds Concord grapes, 5 ibs. granulated sugar.

After removing the grapes from stems, wash them and cover
with water, say ýY4 in.; boil until the stones are separated;
drain first through colander, then through a jeiiy bag; add
the sugar to the juice and hring to the boil. Cork botties
carefuiiy and seai with paraffin wax.

ICING
2 tabiespoonfuis butter 1 cupful icing sugar
Y/2 cupful cocoa 3/4 cupful thin cream
Boil about 5 minutes, add pinch sait, then beat until

creamed; flavor with vanilla.

know it." Can yoi l oubt that JOlîne$
wife feit repaid for lier tînpleasant ini-
terview with "Sani's mother" and lier
telnprary iiipopularity?

Cheer Up

('hleer Up! if tiiere is sunshine in the
ileart it iltakes nt litte differenre
iîow' mucli the iteavens w-cep.

Cheer Up! Tite vay ta cliase the louds,
froîi ane's ownl heart is ta try ta
ligliten the &urdeî tiat rests tupon
the Iteart of another.

C'hccr Up! if, iii tite inidst of perplex-
ity. aoedaes not know just whîat
ta (a. it is said ta lie a sign tîait
the Lard doesu't îisli one ta do aiti-
tliing.

('ieer Up! Be sure of this; there is a
tîîrîîini the longest lane and a suun-
mit ta the Iiigliest hill.

1 1
veny much mare interesting titan sanie
people naw on your ealiîîg list. And
besides, if tiiere ta any religion iin this
tiîing, I think titat w'ould lie wluat re-
ligiously rigit he eaile(i the square deal.
Thîis th ing of going down to see MLrs.
Owskeywowskey and asking lier if lier
iîushand drinks, and(Iwiîat site puts into
the soup, and not letting lber cone
lîcre anîd ask von the same, does îot
strike me as reipraity l"

Mrs. Canfield thouglht a little. and then
'.aùl, 'eorge, 1 eau't tell haif the tinte
wiîeu vou get ta joking aboutt ny cbari-
tics %whether you are just a littie bit
Seliolis or uot .Are vou, no,%%,-juat a
iittie bit ini earnest !"
"(Uertilv!" replied lier ltusband. "Very

uîemore titan a littie bit. If tbe thin'g
iý Nvortii doing, it is worth (oin-g on the
s1 ua ""* Ilow- does Iliat verse ini the
Bible read. 'And l'e visited mne'? Isî't
titre a verse that savS tliîif ? Weii. iîo'w
abIOt paying the calis? Isn't that >ort of

impledý? You -might -ask -,theminitt
About that.'

4No,"» said she « dont vinA to a~
awny one but y ou. Would you b. vilinàglt-
sbould aïk Mns. GQrnoviki-you dld »n4ý
geL the uneqt cordcL-Lo comê:
aid ispend the dAjv h Ill,'

"Mhy, yes, 'aid îh ol0d maniaadthe
kids 'to.I 'probablyr shaI be buay;
but->

«No, yon ahal) ot -be usy. T vil!
seo to that, Te shaH 1 be invited on
Decoration day. He will bave i holi-
day, and& so wili yau. And vo viii bi..
stow.oUrflowers on them."

"'Ail night, Edih. Fi 'no quitter. rMse. iL Lbriogh.>'

Tbey came, the wliole family, the,
dreses stnced stiff -aid the faces

scrubbed i tllèy shone. The narro*,.
chested Walor aLd bis thin, pale wifq
were shy, but net uncouth. The cliii
dron vene painfully pelite. The dinner
occupied, them, with littie time for con-
versation, tii) five-year-old' Alexis sank
back with a sigb, and. said "Gee, but
in fulli 1" wbicb groatly distressed hii

mothen, but pleased Mr. Canfield. And
aftor the meal the whole juvenil, portion
of the family formed a procession, aid
marching round the table in a way tht
showed industrious drilling, solcrnnly si-
luted first Mns. Çanfield,, and thon, at the
other end of the table, bier husband,
shaking hands wîth eacb, aid saying,
"T'ank you for de dinnor, an' all"

Lt vas the fuiniest, sincenest littie
comedy ever invented, aid the memory
of it deligbted Mr. 'Canfieid for -many
a day.

But it did more than that. Mr. Cps-
field secured for the tailon a polân
tht pald a littie betior *vage, and, w f
was mono, gave bim 'light air. Aid lie
made a suggestion ë 1onikerning bis vife
wbich proved fruitfuL. ý'

"Yeu know," msai& ; tb Mns. (
field, "I believe hal matter 1 wýh
that voman*lef ot. eth. I iotd
whon she ate, aid j' d- 't sco. how she
eau live and nourish a baby with se
little opportunity to.cbew lber food. And
didn't you say she suffered from îeu-
ralgia bouides ? Nov.« if that club ci
yours vants to do éometbing wes$b
while, buy lier a set of teeth. »«'t
you have an artiflci«U teeth fuid, WI&i
ail the resti Welj you can crate one-
Ill give ive to'wardl- it, aid LilUsec Doc-
tor Deming, aniehowill mako t le teeth«
at cos."

The thing was don e, aid Ut proved a
succoss. The next ývieiL of the Gren-
ovskis showed more of color in the
cheeks of both father and mother. And:.-,
the proccssion, which 'formod at the gate'
in the rogulan and rehearscd order, pas$-.
ed Mr. Canfleld, wbo happeied ta stand.
nearer, and saluted inst Mrs. Canfleld,ý
and thon in regular order lier lbusband
saying, "T'ank you for de teet,' an' &Il!"' -

Burden-Bearet's
Helen M Richardson

Wecep not when sorrow burdens with its
pain;

(Io forth and take eartlî's toilers by
the hand.,

Forget the joy your soul had lhoped to
gain,

And help a fr iend bis cross ta under-
stand.

The woes of life press heavily alone
On those wvho walk apart and nurse

their grief.
They who can suifer and still make no

mnoan
Find in that self-control mast sure re-

lief.

Ilurdens are inany and the. one Who
finds

Room on lis shoulder for a brother's
load.

Anîd with truce courage and a bravo
smile binds

It closely to him spite of sting or
goad.

Ah, who shall dare ta say that in the race
He wins not,,be bis station high or

low?
'Tis aye the burden hearer sets the pace;

'Tis God who judges wvhere the pnize
shail go.

, s



BISCUITS MUST BE. FRESH

TO BE PALATABLE

MOONEY'S BIS CUITS

ARE THE FRESH BISCUITS

yusl.Fresh enough to take the place of the bread and biscuits you bake

Because the MOO0N EV system is so perfect that every biscuit isi
shipped the same day it leaves the oven.

The big Winnipeg factory la so close that your Grocer gets
MO ON EV'S in a few hours-no long haul-no deterioration.

Besides the demand for M OO N EV' -the ïjôpularbiscuit-is
so great that his stock is always changing.

M 00 N E'S neyer grow stale on the grocers' shelves,
That's one reason why

w)

PERFECTION

SODA BISCUITS

are fresher, crisper and more appetizing.

Ask for the big package or a sealed tin and judge for, yourself

siLET MOONEY DO [T"S
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